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Car Hits Truck;
Three In jm"ed

Citizens Will Be Asked to
Vote on Proposal at

Election Sometime
This Fall

. More, than 100 persons
met with the Board of Edu~
cation We~nesday evening,
September 2, to discuss the
ed~cational needs presently
facmg the Grosse Pointe
School D i s t r i ct. Board
Pteside.nt Robert F. Weber
keynoted the m e e tin g ,
along with T r u s tee C.
Henry Haberkorn 3rd.

The group was informed that
the school system was already
facing a serious shortage of
space and that this problem
would continue to grow. Presi-
dent Weber and Trustee Haber-
korn also outlinp.d two other
needs fot. the consideration of
the assembled civic leaders.
Both would require. additional
operational millage :- one to
underwrite a badly needed im-
provement to staff salary sched-
ule~ and (he other to provide
funds for a sleadily increasing
number of employes as well
as for other rising costs:

Civic Leaders Present
Among thosc present were

leaders of civic organizations.
Each of the Grosse Pointe
municipalities was also repre-
sented by one 01: more of its
lending ofCicials. All of the
P.T.A. organIZations of the 14
public school build~ngs in the
district were r.pre~ented by
members of the I r official
boards.

"We are awaiting the open-
ing of school so that the actual
enioliment figures can be re-
viewed before 'we make our
finahlecision concerniijg a mill_
llge election this fall," Weber
stated. "Projection of past and
present census figures virtually
guarantee that such an election
to authorize the levying of addi-
tional taxes to prqvide needed
facilities and other" improve-
ments will be necessary. How~
'ever, once classes are in ses-
sion there will be no chance
for error inasmuch as the chil-
dren wl1l be on hand for enu-
meration.... ,.

Three ProposHions
If the projections prove ac-

curate the Board revealed that
it is going to place three propo-
sitions before the voters some-
time in: October. Ench proposi-
tion is to be a separate issue on
the ballot. One wm be a re-
quest for millage with which to
build classrooms and make
other necessary improvements

(Continued on Page 2)
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Following the Publlc Hearing
at Lhe regular council meellng.
the Council allowed an exccp-
lion to the zoning law on the
basis or hardship on the part
oC Lhe church.

IInrdship means the need of
the church Cor a Inrj:(er plant In
order to provide for a growing
congregation, At present, ~erv-
Ices are held In the old David
Carter residence at 17440 East
JeCCerson avenue!.

The church hopes to purchase
the adjoining properly at 17500
East JeCCerson, on which to
build a new church. The Cllrter
home would then be torn down
and a lawn llnd parking lots put
In Its place.

The presence oC parking lots
wa~ the mllin objection raised
by the IICsldents oC fullhboOQ
place. This street runs along tho

(Continued on Plre 3)

City Voters to be Asked to
Approv~ Administrative

Reorganization

,An open meeting concerning
th~ building plans oC the Grosse
POinte Unitarian Church and
the objections to the plans by
Rathbone place neighbors, will
be held Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 15, at the Nelllhborhood
Club. 8 p.m.

The meeting Is Intended to
give both sides a chance to pre-
sent their views in the matter.

The argument began at the
June 22 Public Hearing In the
CIty. At that time the Unitarian
Church J)resented Its building
plans and its Intent to purchase
adjoining property on which to
build, If the City Council
would allow an exception to the
zoning ordinance. The ordl.
nance normally. prohIbits the
new use or expanded use oC
property below Kercheval ave-
nUll by InsLltuUons such u
churches and school.,

Public Hearing on Church
Building Plans Scheduled

Police Checking
Loss of Rings

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council is planning an ex-
tensive administrative re-
organization, according to a
joint s tat erne n t issued
Tuesday, September 8, by
its elected officials, - the
mayor, councilmen, city
clerk, treasurer and assesor.

In order to implement the
proposed modernization, the
voters oC .the City will be
asked next November 3 to ap-'
prove two amendments. to the
City's Charter. These amend-
ments, if approved, will elimi-
nate the elective offices of
clerk, assessor, treasurer and
constable, and substitute thc'
provision that these offices be
filled by appointment by the
City Council. .
. The primary objective is' to
carry forward the spirit of the
City'S present charter and the
principle of the 'Mayor-Council
form of government, with City
administration responsible di-
rectly to the Council through
a chief administrator of the
Council's selection.

Was First Pointe City
The City was the first of the

Grosse Pointes to become a city,
effective back in 1934, and has
in many ways ever since been
a leader among the Pointes in,
progrel'Sive government. At the
same time, conditions have
changed over the last quarter
century to the point when all
responsible for the City ad.

Three expensive jeweled ministration have'recognized a
rings were reported missing to need for modernization.
Farms police Saturday, Septem- As the need originally arose,
ber 5, by Mrs. G. V. Lothrop of the City was most fortunate in
15 Provencal road. having two chief administrative

Mrs. Lothrop informed au- officials sufficiently capable
thorities that the rings were and experienced to undertake
last seen at 8:30 a. m. on Fri: the added responsibiUties im.
day, September 4, in a silver posed by rapid population
dish on her drtssing table. growth and building develop- A SI. Clair Shores man and

She described the rings as ment and the manifold com. his two small children were
follows: a platinum, with three- plexiUes added by law to munl. pulled frG.n their wrecked car
carat sapphire and nine small clpal administration. by Shores policll' on Friday,
diamonds surrounding a 1.35- Norbert p. Neff, the City ISeptember 4, following a colli.
carat solitaire, valued at $1,200; Clerk, was Village Clerk back slc-n with a Wayne County-
a platinum, with a 1.60.ea~llt in the twenties beCore the muni. owned truck and trallCl' on
solitaire, with two baquette dla- clpality became a City. He has. Lake Shore road. 'rhe three
monds of .10 carat each, and been the only City Clerk ever suCCered minor injuries.
four round diamonds of .04. elected under the City Charter Cornelius R. Keegan, 33, ot
carat each, value, $3,000; and adopted in 1934. 33401 E. JeCferson, was pinned
a diamond solitaire, with a one. In that capacity, Norb, as he behind the wheel. and his two
carat diamond, and eight small is aCfectionately known through- daughters, Susan. 7, and Karan,
round diamonds on a patin urn out all the P<'llnte, has been the 5 were bllDg!)d about inside the
mounting valued at $1,750. City's chief administrative oC- vehicle. The car had caught

Det. Sgt. GeorgI: Van Ticm ficia1. As the occasion demand- fire.
has been assigned to investigate ed, he had the 'a1111ity to assume A. police report revealed that
the Ios.~. (Continued on Page 3) Susan suCCercd head injuries,-------------------------1 and Keegan and his other child

suffered Injuries of a lesser
nature. A11 three were' taken to
Bon Setours Hospital whero
they were trented and released.

The report disclosed that
when police arrived at tho
scene. the crew of the truck
pu11lng the hailer, owned by
the County Road Commission,
had already put out the fire
with hand extinguishers. Tho
car WIlS II tolal loss, police said.

Keegan lolel officers that he
was distracted by one oC his
chlldnm, and lookcc~ toward
TJake SI. Clair, and when he re-
tumed his gaze to the road, ho
saw the truck in front of him,
but was not able to stop in
time.

Police said the tnlck and
trailer were parked In a legal
manner. with Clasher,. operating
and (Jags on the tal! hoards.
There was minor dllmage to the
county vehicles,

Keegan was ticketed Cor not
having his cllr under control
and causing an Injury accident.

Tho accident took pla(~e near
the Grosso Pointe Yacht Club
property.

Record Enrollment Board Tells
, . Leaders of

Fills Classrooms Urgent Needs

As School Resumes
Nearly 10,500 Students Return to Studies in Public

School System; Buildings All Made Sparkling
. During Vacation Period

Classes began today for more than ten thousand
Grosse Pointe public school pupils. Their total, nearly
10,500 constituted a new record, an event which has be-;
come on annual one in past years. Last year, opening
day reports gave a total of 10,342 pupils on hand. School
officials quickly point out that the end is not yenn sight
and that still larger totals, can be expected in the future.

The students found severalin-0 . . • ,
novations awaiting them on IP T
their r.eturn to school. An ?p- ropose WO
portumty to study the RUSSian
language is now included in C· Ch
the' High School curriculum, ,,ty arter
making the total number of "
forei~ language oi~erings five Am"endments
at thiS level, Latm, French,
German and Spanish have long
been taught and only a lack of
studenU electing Russian a year
ago kept it from being inaugu-
rated then.

More Opportunities
At the junior high and ele-

mentary school level, additional
foreign language opportunities
are to be available in most
buildings. Only a shortage of
qualified teachers will prevent
after school classes being or-
ganized in every elementary
school and. Saturday ,morning
classes in. the junior high
schools.

More than 2,000 students in-
dicated an interest in such a
program" in' a pOll conducted
last spring and so the Board of
Education has authorized the
teaching of French to interested
students this fall. Another item
in this issue of the NEWS tells
more on this topic.

The public school system is
continuing ill its efforts to pro.
duce s t u den t s' thoroughly
grounded in the basic skills.
One area in which remarkable
success is being attained is in
that of Reading Improvement.
Specialists work with students
throughout the grades and into
the secondary levels in an at-
tempt to iron out reading dIf-
ficulties and Ul strengthen
weaknesses.

Make Good Ones BeUu
Through junior high school

(Continued 011. Pare 2)

Sue Ann Shepherd of 774
WesLchester, did not know her
ca'r had been stolen fr(lm her
driveway, during the night of
Monday, 'August 31.

Pll'rk police recovered the
vehicle In the driveway ()f Earl
Zuehlke, 798 Baltour, several
hours latilr when Mrs. Zuehlke
called and InCormed them of •
strange car on the property.

The automobile WAS returned
to the owner.

Recovery of Car
Surprises Owner

60 Persons
-. '"f •.. , •

Injured in
Park Traffic,
8-Mo~th Accident Report
\ Shows 214 Vehiculer

Accidents Recorded

-Picture by Fred Runntlls
GLEASON, . JULIE RUEGSEGGER, KAY KERR,
NANCY. RUBY, CONNIE MALCOMSON, DIANE
MACALPINE and BILL SELMEIER. All Pointe Col-
lege couples are welcome to this indoor-outdoor af-
fair with Johnny Titus' orchestra,

TELLS OF THEFT
John F. 13ell oC 875 Ba1Cour,

reported the theft oC a tire and
wheel from the trunk oC his
car, while the vehicle was In
his garage during the night' oC
Wednesday, September 2. Park
pollee took the report.

Nab 3 Juveniles
As Gas Thieves

More Than 100 Artists and Many Organizations To Be
Represented; Event Will. Be Held Indoors

" In Case' of Rain-
Always a wonderfully colorful affair, the Annual

Grosse Pointe Art Festival in the 'grounds and in the Sixty persons have been
gardens of the Grosse Pointe War Mem, orial, 32 Lake injured in accidents on

Park streets since the- be-Shore, will take place this Saturday, September 12,
from 1 to 5 p.m. The public is welcome free of charge ginning of the year, includ-
to brows~and buy. Snacks will be served in' the ing five pedestrians and
columned pergola overlooking the lake. .' thr~ cyclists, according to
----------- ...~. Of spedal interest this year a report released by Park

will be the exhibit of James Police Chief Arthur Lou-
Calder, many times winner in wers.
the Michigan Art Show. Mr.
Calder is noted for his studies 1'he t04ll number oC non.
of Old Detroit, many of which fatal vehir:ular accidents, !in-

volving personal injuries),' since
Three jUI'eniles, who sy- are rapidly disappearing from January 1 has been set. at 214.

phoned gas from a boat at the the scene but are in his works with three non-fatal auto-pedes-
Farms Municipal Pier-Park to' preserved on canvas and should hstir many fond memories among trlan and t ree non.fatal auto-put in another boat so they b' 1 m' h Th ." the viewers. lCYC e IS,.aps. ere were no
could go for a joy~ride, were traffic deaths to date, the
released to their parents by Mosaics Display Returns chief's report desclosed.
police pending further dis-
position of their case. The mosaics display put on 176 Caused Damalre

. ' "last year by Irene Pippin and Of the total number of vehic-On Wednesday, Mart Cham- 'Edgar Yaeger proved so popu-' ular' accidents, '176 Involvedpine, an employe at' the park, 1ar that it is being repeated this pro'perty dama.ge, and of thecalled police and informed
them that he was holding three year. three auto-bike accidents, two
boys, ages 12, 13 and 14 years, 'Also, there will be several ex:. bicycles were damaged,
for stealing the gas. cellent artists doing portraits During the entire month of

Det. Sgt. Jack Paisley, who on the ground. These always August, 34' vehicUlar accidents
questioned the youngsters at make a hit In the family as were recorded, of which' three
the police station, said that the gifts. In addition, it is hoped are non-fatal, and 31 pertaine!i
boys told him they took the gas that glass will be blown, pro- to property damage. Four per-
to put in another boat, belong- viding another interesting craft sons suffered injuries.
ing to a friend of theirs. to be \'{atched in the process.

Last month, the chief report-
Tiley went out for a 10-min- Marco -Nobili of. the Society ed, three persons were involved

ute boat ride, and when they of Arts and Crafts, who will be in hit-and-run accidents, fol.
returned to the dock, they were instructing in oU painting and lowing an investigation of" six
detained by Champine. water color this year at the oC this types. Three cases were

Center, will have some of his. I d d 'The detective said that the c care an one person con-works on display as wl1l his vlct.ed. .
lads also admitted they en- .equally well known and promin- ,
tered the bathhouse at the park ent wlCe Louise Jansson, who . 18 HIt.Run Cues
anti" took several articles Crom is especially noted lor her From January 1 tbrough
a lost and found box. charming water colors. August, 31, the Police Depart-

Many ~orks to Be Sholl'Jl ment recorded 19 hit-and .run
mishaps, all Involving property

Members of nearly all of the damage. A total of nine persons
best artists' associations Crom were arrested following investi.
the surrounding area will be gatlons; clearing nine cases. Six
exhibitlng-/Oore than 100 art- persons were convicted.
ists in all. Represented will be Chie' Louwers stated in his
the Birmingham SocleLy of r~port thaL the majorlLy of ac-

I cidents arc caused by drivers
Women Pa nters, I?al1eLte and following too closely behind
Brush Club, Pallette Guild. De- other cars, resulting in rear-end
L~Olt Society oC Women Paint- collisions In sudden stops.
ers and Sculptors, the Art In-
stitute oC Dearborn, Down River
Art.'! and Crafts, the Grosse
Po.inLc Artists Association and
many others.

Many Items wlll be popularly
priced. It is a wonderful chance
to pick up some very fine art
work for the ho.me, oWee or
gifts as well as an opportunity
to spend a pleaSllnt ICtemoon
having a light lunch and brow~-,
Ing among beautJful objects In
a magnlClcent setting. Every-
thing will be attractively ar-
ranged Indoors in elSe of raID:.

growth oC the former pre-school
program of the club, will also
continue;

The ReCerral Group program
orth~ Nelghborl1llod Service Or-
ganization (NSO), a Community
Club service, will also continue
to servc tbe Pointe area In a
decentralized program opl'rat.
Ing Crom the NSO oUiees in De-
troit., The NSO is a member of
the United Community Service
and among its activities helps
delinquents, needy children,
residents In areas oC limited op.
portunlty and the aged.

Lined up for a publicity shot to remind all Grosse
Pointe collegians of. the "Grosse Pointe Goes To Col-
lege". send-off dance at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial this Friday night. September 11, from 9 to 12
o'clock are; DIANA MAY, CAROL MURPHY,
HEATH BOYER, ANN CRONENWETH, BILL

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Club, formerly sup-
ported by the Red Feather serv-
ice, was dissolved officially on
August 31, due to the Red
Fcathcr's decision not to con.
tinue its support.

By the action oC the Woods
Council, the City oC Gros-'le
Pointe Woods assumed Cull re-
sponsibllJ.ty for the use and
maintenance of the club build-
in~ as oC September 1. The
Woods, the owner of the build-
Ing at 20883 Mack avenue, llas
been leasing it to the Commun-
Ity Club.

Under the direction oC the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
the recreational program started
by the Community Club wl1l be
continued. It Is expected that
the Independent Cooperative
Nuraery Play groUD, an out-

Little-Used Center Grounds, Garde»s ...
Law Trips Up To Be Scene on,Saturday
Trio in Cars Of Annual Art Festival

Woods ComJnunity Club
BecoJnes Project of City

Collegians Plan 'Final Vacation Fling

Arrested on lake Shore
Road When Passenger
Leans Out of Car to

Get Cigar~t
Two motorists:, and a

passenger were ticketed by
Shores police on Friday,
September 4, in violation
of a little used Village
Ordinance.

Patrolman. Joseph Vitale, the
arresting officer, said he was
on routine 'patrol on Lake Shore
road wheni he saw two cars
rounding the curve near the
Ford Estate, at a high rate of
speed.

, Driviilg Sid.! By Side
ln his report" the'patrolman

said that the vehicles were side
by side, and the passenger' had
about half of his body' out of
the ,car in which hi; was ,riding,
reae~ing for a cigaret being
handed to him from the op.
pOsite car.
. Vitale gave cha,se and stop-
ped the can; at Lake Shore and
Hampton and issued tickets to
the three, for violation of Sec-
tion 812, of Ordinance 89, which
prohibits a person from riding
in or operating a motor vehicle
unless all portions of the body
are within the vehicle.

Ticketed were, Robert S. Tu-
tag, 18, 268 Cloverly road,
driver oC one car; and Henry
J. Smith, Jr., of 1924 Allard,
and his passenger, John A. Slat.
tery. 18. of 916 Grand Marais.

The charges against Slattery,
who is expected to leave town
shortly, will be heard before
Judge John Gillis on September
14; the other two arc scheduled
for a hearing on September 28.

oflhe

\VEEK.

* * *Sunday, September 6
RUSSIA AND" HER COM-

MUNIST allies have ,been ac.
'cused by the United States of
directing the current Red re:.
bellion in Laos. The rebellion
has been called a threat of a
serond Korea. An emergency
session of the Security Council
has been called by the UN for
Monday, to discuss sending UN
troops into the tiny Asian
kingdom.

As Compiled by Ihe
Grosse Pointe News

* * *Monday, September '7
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER

decided, yesterday, to cut his
stay in Scof.land a day and fly
home today. He is concerned
over, the situation in Laos. He
will, however. stop in Keflavik,
Iceland, for a short talk with
President Asgeir Asgelrsson.
Iceland would like the United
States to close down the air
bases now there. Though the
President didn't say it was the
Laos problem that caused his
early return, that Is believed to
be the reason.

* * *Tuesday, September 8
EX-CONVICT ALVIN W.

KNIGHT, 42, confessed'Monday
to the slaying of State Trooper
Albert W. Soudcn oC Brighton.
The conCession came after three
days oC Inlcnse questioning by
the police. During that time he
continued to deny the killinl(.
He broke down after a visit
Crom the TI'oopClr's widow,
Sunday night .. At that time she
begged Knight to tell whether
or not her husband was dead.

* * *Wednesday, September 9
A STRlKE by the pressmen

at the Detroit News ha's tem-
porarily stopped publicatlon oC
()f Detroit's three daily news-
pap(!rs. Under a reciprocal
agreement, IC one paper docs
not publlsh, the other two do
not publish eKher. The strike
began Tuesday, and alTected
both the Times and the News
Uaa& afternOOD.

HEADLINES

--.,----------,r"'"--------------.,----------..,...;----------------- .......---------------'------------------,_ .

T,bu1'lIday, September 3
A COMPnOMISElabor.re-

form bill was reported finished
by tf\e House-Senate confer-
ence committee, after 12 days
of negotiations, Wednesday. The
compromise is still basically
the Landrum.Griffith bill with
a few amendments added for
clarification. Rep. Robert P.
Griffin m. Mich.) is co-author
of the bill. The bill is a victory
for President Eisenhower who
favored some of the provisions,
such as the bans of secondary
boycotts and blackmail picket-
ing.

Union lcaders have opposed
the bill as too tough. It is the
best bill we can get-and get

. a bill." said Sen. John F. Ken.
nedy (D. Mass.>, co-author of
the Senate's Kenn';)dy.Ervin bill.
The Senate plans to meet this
morning to, d~bate and vote on
the revised bill. The House
may get "it by Saturday.

* * *Friday, Sepkniber 4 '
A 50 MILLION DOLLAR

bond issue to expedite a 10.
year sewer. building program
and afford quicker relief for
flooded bas.cments will be
brought before the,. voters of
Detroit for approval in August
1960.

The Department of Public
Works was asked to revise its
program and to estimatc its
cost, .Thursday. Under the re-
vised plans, the city will prob-
ably spend the 30 million dol-
lars . authorized last February
if! two years instead of three.
The ,City has been pushing a
sewer expansion program at the
rate of 10 million dollars a
year for the last 10 years.

* * *Saturday, ,September 5
. THE SEARCH for missing

State Trooper Albert W. Sou-
den. abandoned last night be-
cause of darkness, was begun
again this morning at dawn.
Souden, miSSing since sometill)e
Thursday, is believed by pollee
to be dead. On a routine burg-
lary investigation, Souden had
questioned ex-convict Alvin
Knight in his Argentine home.
Sou den was not. seen after that.

State police captured Knight
in a cottage owned by his moth-
er, Friday, morning. Souden's
police revolver was lYing beside
him. Knight refused to say if
he killed Soudcn. ~eanwhile
the . search of the" woods Hf!
miles northwest of the cabin,
goes on.

\, '., ,"..
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RECOVERY MEETINGS
Recovery meetings will re-

sume on Monday, September 14,
at 12 p.m. at the GrossoPotnle
Memol'ial Church, and every fol.
iowing Monday. New members
11'11Ibe welcomed.

Ave,

Thursday, September 10, 1959
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in tile F(lrms

at Fisher Road
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and \\Te're very happy to be.
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Durability
makes it a wiser decision than ever!

Students Rettu-u to Classrooms
resent ~'ePlacemenls for teach- faclllUes Cor the beginning of

(CODlia~ed frolll Pare 1) who left ihe school s)'slem the school yen. Their efforts
most such efforts may be cla~s- ~r~ 01' anothCl' of sevcral were distributed over the nearly
ed as l'emedial.Ill the senlpr .01 one 450 classrooms In the Pointe's
high school however more at- l'easons. 14 school buildings and Ihelr
tentlon Is given thc a~erage and I I\lo.re 'feachers I,ost . sites, comprising nearly 135
good readers so that they may School ofCicials havc indl- acres of land.
become even bettor rea,dcrs. cat cd that morc teach,c~'s 1e.fi The nearly 700 members of
Great increases in ability 10 this yeal' to accept posillons In the slare of the Publle School
I'ead as well as to maintain or other sltualions than ever be- system, and leaders oC the
improve one's ability to com- fore. Concel'O is expressed that P.T.A.s attended a meeting
prehend are to be noted in this is a symptom of a weakened Tuesday morning at Plercc

. these classes. Some stude'nls competitive position for the Junior High SChool auditorium.
are able to double and triple loeal school system and that They were addressed by DI'.
their reading rates to more than correcllve measures will have Dana Cotton of Harvard Uni-
1QOO words pel' minute and in to be taken soon if more and versll)' who was Introduced bv
a few ell:ceptional cases speeds more of our beticI' teache~~ are President Robert F. Webel' ~r
of. nearl)' 20()0 WPM have been not io be won to olhel' poslllOns., thc Board of Education.
achieved. Proficiency In lhis The studenls returned to
al'ea naturally has many bene- sparkling classrooms and build.
flcial effects in all areas of ings. all of which had rcecl~('d
study teachers stress. a thorough going-ol'er dun~g

,Students also found 71 Jlew the summel' holida)'. Custodial
faces in the faculty. Twelve arc and maintenanc(' pel'sonnel.
additions to the staff needed to augmented by pl'ivate (!onlra~-
handle the increased numberS tors, pel'fOl'med won del's. 111
of pupils enrolled. The rest rep. preparing all of the phYSICal

• • •

(hUd Life
""I ... .~ •• ....,. , .:; ~ _.... ".

for young feet in RHd

ofS,.cial
..Attention

millage but that it cOIl,~id('l'able
amount of interest would haVE:
.to be paid If this plan were
used. '

On the. pay-as-you-go plan
there would be no interest
charges he said but the tax
impact ,,",ould be greater al-
though fOI' a relatively short
period oCUme, about B{a mills
for a four-)'ear' period. 'lIe
slressed that all of Ihe tax
money levied by, this plan
would be available for use ill
building the needed faellit ies.

Williams Backs PI,n
President Jack Williams of

the Village of' Grosse Pointe
Shores ~poke bdefly,in favor
of the Hoard's Plan. "It makes
good sense," he said. '''r like the
pay-as-you-go feature of it. H's
sound bu~inf,'ss .. , I 1I'011Id.1ike
to see you pay-as-you-go and
go ahead.' I want to congratu-
late you and the Boal'don its
plan."

Kenneth Bergman, Council-
man for the City of Grosse
Pointe, praised the Board of
Education fOI' including munl.
cipal officials in the discussion.
He emphasized that such close
liaison' between the v~rious gov-
ernmental agencies of the com-
munity would eedainly work to
ihe ,advantage of aU concerned.

In response to questions
about the additional operation.
al millage needed just to main--
tain present sallll'Y schedules
and projections Weber pointed
out that even if ,the additional
classrooms were not provided
ihe school system would still
have increased numbers oC
children to educaie in the com-
ing years. "We will have'to hire
additional teachers each year
for these increased numbers of
pupils," he said, "and the *
of a mill will be necessary for
that purpose. Also. this millage
is needed to meet rising costs
oC our supplies and, the like as
well as to help pay the incre-
'ments which we know our staff
will continue to earn on our
present salary schedule.

Final action of the Board
concerning an election this fall
will be taken at the Board's
regular meeting next Monday
night, September U: Interest-
ed citizens are invited to attend.

VISIT rOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

O/lEARY CADillAC, Inc.
17,153 E. JEFFERSON AVE" GROSSE POINTE

When a Cadillac car has 'Completed its tour of duty f9r its original
owner, there is always a buyer on hand eager to assume title as the
second owner. For motorists have discovered that a Cadillac-no
matter what it!; age or mileage-is amazingly economical to own
and to operate. Naturally, this enviable reputation for durability
makes the Cadillac motor car a uniquely finc investment, for its
value remains high over a span of many years. Moreover-thi!;
ill an excellent time to visit your Cadillac dealer to learn why
the car's all-inclusive cost makes it a wiser decision than ever.
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places like Detroit, SCarSdllle,
New York, Santa Monica, Call-
fornla, Dearborn, and Highland
Parle, Michigan, New. Trier, U.
Unols and ,many ot~ers. Also, it
~kes several more years for a
local teacher to. get to the top
of his schedule than it docs in
these other systems.

"In addition."Weber stated,
"our teachers 'must earn their
allnual incl'cment each year.
They do not automaticall~' ad-
vance salary-wise each year as
in most other school systems.
They do this by pl'oducing eyl.
dence of professional growth
such as having coml?leled.a col-
iege course, engaged In relat-
ed work experience, services to
the community, services to pro-
fessional organizations an d
similar activities ~vhieh al'e
known to impl'ol'e ihc teachel"s
overall ability to do a betlel'
job in thc classroom. We are
ver~' proud oC our teachers in
this respect.". .

Turnover IDcreaslDC
Weber stressed the probh~111

of hiring lieII' ,teachel'S. He also
indicated that the Board was
aiarmed that the rale of turn-
ovel' in the staff had steadily
incl'eased in ihe past sevel'al
years, having risen l Crom a
usuai or normal 8 to 9 per cent
annual loss to nearly 15 per cent-
this year. He indicated there
was strong evidence that salary
considerations played an im-
portant part in this disturbing
trend,

Trustee Haberkorn outlined
the needs of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System in terms
of building and equipment. He
divided them into four general
categories:

1. Arlditional instructional
space to meet expanding enroll-
ments. ,

2. ~dditional space in the
elementary and juniol' high
schools to p'rovlde equal edu-
cational opportUliities in each.

3., A continuing program oC
building impl'ovement and"aug-
mentation of equipment at the
High School; primarily by ex-
panding the school library and
modernizing science facilities,

i. A continuing program of
b u i 1din g rehabilitation and
physical' replacement.

Two Face Crises
He cited Poupard School.and

Ferry School as two buildings
facing critical shortages oC
space which must be overcome
by a year ftom now. Mason,
Kel'by and Mail',. and others
were mentioned as illustrations
of buildings lacking ptoper
library facillties. Mr. Haber-
korn also indicated that other
buildings in the district lackerl
special facilities such as music
rooms, modern science facili-
ties, and adequate. libraries.
Some, he said, had been iong
suffering in these respects.

The method of financing the
additions and alteration~being
considered by the Board WllS
discussed at some length. The
cost of these improvementS is
estimated to be approximatec
Iy $1,100,000, and Haberkorn
said the Board had deliberated
as to whether to issue long term
bonds as in past building pro-
grams or to try a pay-as-you-go
method of financing.

He said that the long term
method would necessitate the
levying of a relativelY small.

•
School Bond Issue Proposed

(C.. U-.e. frlHlll rile 1)
io the physical facilities of the
school systelll. A levy of 1~
mills will be needed to finance
this portion of the I?rogral1l
ove'r a (-year period.

Another proposition wlll be
a request for addillonal opera.
llonal millage with which to'
Improve staff salal'ies and keep
Grosse Pointe In a sh'ong com-
petlth'e position for the best
teaching talent. Mr. Weber in-
dicated that I=!, mills for a 4.
year pel'iod was considel'ed,
nec~ssary to underwrite the
kind of. salary improvements
the Board considered ~ssential.

The thirc1 proposllion out-
lined to the audience was that
there would' be a need for ad-
dillonal operational. millage, :j4
of a mill i'l this inslooc(', to
just maintain the present mod\!
of operation' and. provide for
the increased numbers of teach-
ers necded each ~'ear as enroll-
ments grow.

Shor~ or Rooms
Due to Increasing enroll •

ments the school system now
finds its~lf short of rooms in
which to adequately, hous.e
pupils. Some will have to be
'transported to other buildings
this year in order to place them
in a propel' classroom. This
space shortage will continue to
grow and iC additional rooms
are not provided soon it will
be necessary to either increase
class sizes or place some stu~
den t s in half-day sessions.
School officials felt that neithel'
of these alternatives would be
palatable to Grosse Pointe resi-
dents,who pride themselves on
having one of the outstanding
school systems in the nation.

A second major problem out.
lined by Mr. Weber was the
need to improve salary sched-
ules if the district is to remain
competitive in procuring and
keeping the sel;vices oC well
qualified teachers. "Good teach-
ers are at a premium," Weber
'said, "and the cream is drained
ore rapidly to those school sys-
tems which not only pay good
wages but which also recognize
:the value oC proper class size
and adequate facilities."

Salaries EV!!lua&ed
. He pointed out that altho'ugh
'the Grosse Pointe salary sched.
ule still' compared relatively
well with neighboring districts
in terms of minimum and maxi-
mum salaries paid, these were
not necessarily the best criteria
by which t.o evaluate a salary
schedule. With the aid of sev-
era I charts President Weber
demonstrated that the accumu-
lative .earning power ,of a iocal
teacher fell somewhat, short of
that of a teacher in ten nearby
schooi districts as well as in a
number of recognized, quality
systems across the nation, This
is due to the fact; that the
GI'osse Pointe annual salary
in c rem en t is considerably
smaller than those provided in

Publlsbed Ill'.ry '£burs4ay by
A.teello PlIllll5l1ers, lac ••

" Kerclleval, Gros~ Pointe Farm ..
Mlclliran

Phone TV Z-19Ilt
Tbree Tru.k Llnesi

Entered as secllnd class Illatter at
the post oltlce, Detroit, MlclalllJl,
under the act of March 3, 1197.

Subscription Rates: ~.50 Per Year
by Mail; $4.50 outside Wayne Coun.
ty. All News lInd Advertislnc COpy
Must Be In The News Office by
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain In-
sertion.
Address .all mail (subscrip.
tions, changll of address, Fonns
3579) to;-99 Kercheval Ave-
nue. Grosse Pointe Farms 36.

• Michigan .
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• Wine • Champagne

Frozen Foods

Meats and Groceries

383 Kerche~al, near Moross

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COM?ANY

FREE INSTALLATION
during Gas Dryer Divid'end Days

IS now waiting

to ferve your, every need

'. i

Rain or snow-there's no problem, once you own.
modern gas dryer. You can weather washday storms
-and still be sure your wash bas the fresh; sweet
fragrance of a sunny daywhe!1 it:s tumblelhunder
the gas dryer's ultraviolet lamp. And YOll dial by
fabric settings--.the right heat for each fabric.

Best news-your modem gas dryer is a model of
thrift~ drying at just H the C98t ofothers! See the
new model! at Gas Company offices or dealer ahow-
rooms-': you'll choose gas, naturaily!

CALL US FOR FREE DELIVERY

The New

CI~b Party Store

TU 4.7155

SEED YOUR LAWN NOW for_(1
carefree carpet of green!
0111 F.rry-Moue lawn IIttcls are fornlllln.bl.nd«1 f/lf
lIidli ...... 011 lIld e:limatel A lawn that'll thick, tough,
Nay to care for ••. that'a your lawn when ycm plant 01'
rtlleed with Ferry-Morse lawn aeedR! Ra~h blend iR llCien-
tifteally prepared to Itive you exactly the type of tart
:you want! Your Ferry-Mo~e dealer will help you pick
the blend that'll bett for YOllrlawn!

J!Inhl.ive FfTTJ'.li(orle Newporl Ktnlllrky Rlae GrlllR
.Cl-nnr, denier, deeper.grcen, hllrdicr blue gt1Iu tor II
10'1"el1er lawn than ever \It{ore!

rtUy.II,OUf suo CO.. onlOlf, MICHIO""

AlK fOR FERRY-MORSE LAWN SEED ILENDS

So much more for so much less-
GAS naturally

• Beer

but no wss/7day worry
either- when you dry with
a modern gas drye;

'age Two

•

.,
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Page Three
TV SET STOLEN

A TV set was stolen from the
back porch of 861 Lakeland
avenue, the night of September
4. 'rhe theft was reported to
City police by Mrs. Mary S.
Orr of that address. The police
arc investigating the incident. t

shaggy
.sweater story:

big~iR ___
~ .... Ior~,; \,

, ," : ,::..' ',:':' " ~"

The ,..... a..- • bola .........
W"i4II ... _ ...., .... III ~ •• It
1ModeoiI»-'" ~ eDd 0Ib .
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• an ... ~
JiM; 8-JO 6.98

It'll easy to transfer your savings to City Bank ••• just
bring in 3'OW' Iow-inklreet-payiong pa88book and. we will
twrange _ tnnllf« of aU funde, including IICCrUed interest
•.. Remerobel-ALL eniogw IICCOUntI at City Beak, small
Of' targe, • few dollars or tbooMDds, .,. • COIDIlOUDd
iMereet MId _ a.ed lip ~ $10,000.

INTRODUCES

Somethino New and Different(
BAR OF MUSIC

Fell/uNng

GEORGE PRIMO AND HIS 1RI0

GROSSE POINTE, AT 11140 KERCHEVAL

TUJMdo 1-8970

..
fa , ...

in.

For Your US1M1H1g MId D4"~;"g PJeMIWt

1530 I E. Jefferson VA 2.-41 18
Vat/dllg from 10 p.m.

HITS PARKED CAR
Charles B. Marks of 583

Lincoln road was ticketed by
City police, Septlmber 4, for
not having his car under con.
trol and causing an accident.
He hit a car parked in front of
564 Lincoln.

scheduled for Tuesday, Sep-
tember' 8, will be Tuesday,
September 15. It is hoped that
all interested parties will be
present at that. time.

ComtMete Wing Ief1bswe iWiNlaM! ta !fI' at Otw Bank ••• Total ff54Mt!S ~ Sl5G,008,600.

tember 12, from 1 to 5 p.m. Works of
prominent artists from all over Michi-
gan will be on display and for sale on
the grounds (or in the house in case of
rain). Admission is free. Snacks will
be served 011 the pergola overlooking
the lake.

.on ALL

Induding flggular Passbook A[[ounts
SAFE ... AVAILABLE .•. INSURED ••. No "gimmicks,"
no red tape! ••• At City Bank YOlt get top bank irMerest,
3% compound intereat on a regular .vings account .••
Yoa ean deposit any amount, MlY~; your paMbook is I
complete record of depositR, withdra .... IIId inWe8t, and
,.. IDIf' deposit or witiidr ... br IDlIi.

[ITY BANK pays compound interest at

¥lLGO{l~HURD

DETROIT: GROSSE POINTE:
1259 Washington Blvd. 92 Kercheval Avenue

In the Book Tower On the Hill
Hidd.. Valley, Mich. Delray leach, Fta .

at which both sides can once
again air their feelings, was the
besl way to cope with the prob-
lem.

That meeting, 0 rig nail y

..~ . ~
.. ~ choice ~' .. .-a .. tIiii
.. .. &21 ill~ &be a.t
h ... _ III :NJ
....... . ..... ff...-

Grosse Pointe Art is t s EDGAR
YEAGER, LILLIAN. DURGAN, COR-
INNE DOLEGA, AGNES LINDE-
MANN, "MICKEY" WUD and ELIZ-
ABETH JI~FFERIS ready signs and
posters announcing. the third Annual
Art Festival to be held at the Grosse
Poihte War Memorial Saturday, Sep-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.Public H e~ring

Art Fest.ival at Center Set for Saturday

(Continued from Pare 1)
south side af the present
church grounds. The proposed
parking lots would be in view
of the front windows of the
residents. There are also some
objections to a church building
in this exclusive residential
neighborhood. The pre s e n t
chUl'ch home, being a re-sidence.
is thought to be more in keep-
ing with the neighborhood ..

Further objections, supported
by letters from some of the
Rathbone place residents to the
Council, were voiced at the July
20, Council meeting. The resi-
dents had also called in the
Grosse Pointe Property Own-
ers Association to investigate
their rights in the matter.

At the August 17, Council
meeting, a petition objecting to
the new building, signed by the
Rathbone place residents and
nearby neighbors; was 'read.

It was decided at'that time
by Mayor Parker and the City
Council that an open meeting,

NAB YOUNG PROWLERS
City police officers arrested

two boys at 476 Lakeland ave-
nue aHer I neighbor reported
that he had seen them remove a
screen and climb in the win-
dow a'tthat addrell6. the night
of September 5. They WCi"ere-
leased to their parents on a
$50 cash bond.

MAKES COMPLAINT
Joan Mantyk of 875 Anita, in-

formed Woods po 11 c e Dn
Wednesday, september 2, that
she had taken a car belonging
to Leonard Staffel of 533 Holly-
wood. to a gas station at Mack
and Roslyn. While thil vehicle
was there, she said, someone
stole the car's fender skirts.

'12' W. 7 'MILE
If.. , Un,.. J..,... n.... aIHI fri. 1_.

HALING'
~WMIt

520 WOODWARD
If"'" ., C/ty.e-ty '"''
H_ " .. "'tllt, Nu' 11_

j

N eW$ for Clothes

COtltlO;$$tur$!

SUITS •••••• 135.00
COATS." •• 129.50

Sh ie Idcrest
Fall Sh'owing
Is In
w. h.n neve!' had • lIIore
altt'tlCtiv. or v.ried ",Itcuan of
Shitldcralc cloth. th.n wehive
ri..bt n_. So jf 'au eDjoy we.. -
in, the "ery bttt hand-tailored
lUiu and coal" you'U wlnt tD
mak. ,our oeIeclioD for f.1l and
winl'" wear tit. w"Ic.

filled the functions of a City
Manager. But next March, aftel'
41 years of continuous service
to the community, fll'st as
Vlllage Clerk and then as CIty
Cierk, Norb Neff is due to re-
tire. ..

Neil Blondell, the City As-
sessor and Deputy City Clerk,
started his service to the com-
munity In 1926 as Village
Treasuz'er. Since then he also
served continuously in various
capacities, for the thirty-three
Intervening yeal's, and .has like-
wise had his responsibilities
continuously Increased as the
problems of municipal admin-
lsll'ation grew more complex.

Neil Blondell has been ,the
City's :Judget director for many
yeal's. He has bcen 1he chief
full time flnanclaloCIicel' and
I'cspl;mslblo . for thc City's fin.
ancial administration. Blondell
is expected to continue with the
City until his retirement several
years from no\\,.

BoUl Neff and Blondcll advise
they are heartily in favor of the
proposed reorganization, and
the impltmenting C hart c I'

amendments.
Oslus Backs Plan ,

City Treasurer Theodol'e G.
Osius, who was the last Village
Treasurer in 1933 and who was
one of the important leaders in
the change from a Village to a
City, has served continuously
as Treasurer since 1934. He
likewise advises the proposed
changes have his complete sUIr
port.

All of the City's officials
urge qualified residents of the
City to registel' and turn out to
vote. '

'tI~4
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

{6930 ICrrehftlM, .NoIr, DtIItfe

II.- ~ COtty ...... ", _ wiN IItHiI ...... ~

.Yetll... ltfIPOi Ilf .

'nUnk well olthe future. You1J. live in it and
you'll always invest in it, too.' Let us show
you how easy it is to build for the wture by
investing wisely -: out of income, monthly, if
you wish. Drop in, write, or phone us for full
particulars on investments in the future of
our country.

A Campus Favorite

Watling, Lerchen & Co.
Members New yo? Stock E~

1hinI Ao6r • Ford lull....
Dettooit 26, Michigan

WOodwtM'd 2-5525

Cotton Poplin Jacket
Your back-to-college wardrobe is not
aomplete without a fine Barecuta water-
repellent jatket , .. ' this one in "aturel
tlOlor with G:olorful p~id lining, kftit col.
ler and euffs. Sizes 38.-46.

20.9.1
_O_P_E_N_F_R_I_DA_Y_EV_E_H_I_~_GS_T_IL_L_9_:00_1 ~ '

@i!

I
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YOU ,ALWAYS INVEST
IN THE fUTURE

24300 HAIPEI ... , & 10 Mi. Ie:.. PI. S~J45S
O\Ir 22nd year Hrving the Poinles
Open 7 days a week: 8 - 7:30 p.m.

BIG, HEALTHY, GARDEN

Chrysanthemum
Plants

TULIPS 9 5~llN
MIXED COLORS 69c DOlIN

EVERGREENS' . All types for
. fine Ilnd~pin9

h, 'Ollf' SCOTT'S _d VIGOIO f.rtilizer ...... f

23 norne varieties 97
now in bud. C

1,000's to cnoose from. ..C~
.Just Arri,ed fr. Holla••
or~o:.~~e~eH~~::tonB U L'. B. S

hondo Complete
selection!
CROCUSES HYACINTHS DAFFODilS

HALL'S NURSERY

Thur5d.y, September 10, 1959

City Charter Amendments Proposed
(Coa&iaaed from Pare 1) Iupon him.

the ever increasing responslbil- Since the late 1940's Neff bas
itIls the City Council placed for all practical purposes ful-

\
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,
o~th~ ,p'urcha-s~
of a new jacket

(Described below)
• . . ,I

• ~e"ic.
• Ha"dpri"h

I

leading floral ammge1'S, who
provides seasonal 'arrangements
throughout the year for the In-
teriors of the public bujldlngs
which are part of the Restora-"
tion.

Thursd.y. September 10, 1959

limited time only!

• W.lleo ....'i".'
• W.llpaper

Pan, Inc.

NOW SHOW.ING!
Compl.te ... w Ii ... of 1960 st.,l.s

al P....sea••• 'SPECIAL Pricls!
Eit..... cU5tOlll drapes or fabrici by tt.e y... 41

Interiol decoration
consulting service

availeble witheut chgrge.
Phone us! .

Peter Pan Will
Allow You

Boys' Reversible Jackets
REG, 6.98

With Trade-In
Jaekei'

Cook's Home 'D"',rating C•• t.r
22400 HARPER D~f~'8~r~o~.~\hr.d~'.8.PR 5.80 I I

On one side, novelty water repellent torpoon
cloth-so f<3mous,for wear and washability-Md
solid chino on the other .. '. in all.the popular ~olors. ,
Red, charcool. cornel, brown. Sizes 6 to lb.. .

ANY OLD JACKET YOU BRING IN is worth one
($1) dollar to you! Regardless of its age, we ask
only that it is wearable and freshly laundered so
that w. may pass it. on to an established charity
to be given to the less fortunate.

DRAPERY
FABRICS

The second film, "Flower Ar.
rangements at Williamsburg,"
features the work of Mrs. Louise
B. Fisher, one of the nation's

Infants' an~' Children'. Wear
17015 Kercheval j" the YilJ4ge

TU 5-9230

Peter

RENT
A CAR.

It's
Back.to~School

Time!

TRADE IN :~~NJACKETS!$1

AllY make or .... del
• DAILY • WElKLY

• MONTHLY • YEARLY'
Insurance, maintenance

Provided

Lowest Rates
GROSSE POINTE

DRIVE YOURSELF
IKotelwr OId.... olIl.. Co,l

14350 !. W.mt"
VA 2.7941

'ru H$U
Evenings and Weekends

Men's Garden Club to Meet
Men's Garden Club of Gcoue

Pointe will resl,lme, its rjlgular
Indoor monthly meeting! 'fhurs.
day, Septembcr17, at 8 p.m., .at
Grosse folnte War Memorial
Center.

F,eatul'cd on the September
p1'Ogram will be lwo color films
dealing with ColoniaL Williams-
burg. The firsl, "Williamsburg
Restored," pictures life' In that
City when it was the Colonial
Capital, shows how the City fell
into decay through neglect, and
how it was restored largely
through the efforts of John D.
Rockefeller. Animation is em-
ployed to 'show the work of
landscape architects and the
results they" achieved,

SEE

PAY -By'-eH ECK

FORItS

Test Drive tM 'S!t Ford

lefor. Y.. Close 0 ..

Adams-Simms, Inc.
VA 1.1000 les. TU 1.5251

'lnlernation Affairs Division. He
entered the Army in November
1957. T,he lieutenant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Fildew,
1105 Harvard rd., Grosse Pointe
Park, is a 1951 graduat~ of
Grosse Pointe High School and
a 1957 graduate of the Univer-
sily of Michigan.

Honored by Army

GrtOSSE POINTE NEWS

Fl'ellc1t ProgralrJ. Ne~ds Teachers
French classes for elementary school authorities plan to enroll

and junior high schooi pupils f t hwill b~gin during the last week m; t e boys and girls of the
in September. As aulhorized by most advanced .grade in that
the Board of Education last building and lhence on down
May, wherever possibie two through the eligible years.
afte.r-schO?I sections will be 01'- Some names may thus start on
gamzed III each elementary " . . ..
school and two' Saturday. morn. a ,~alhng list. School authontles
lng classes in each junior hiGh Ipomt out that even the plans
school. I aulhorizerl 'by the Board of

Some gl'ou~s may not pe able Education within the' available I
to be orgalllze~ ,pro!Uptly for budget .would not be able to
the school admlllistrators have includ.e'. everyone who ex-
not ?~en able to .locat~ e~o.ugh pressed enthusiasm over the
qualified and tramed mdlvldu- foreign language idea in lasl
a.ls to teach French con versa- April's poil 'of opinion. How-
lion ally to so many classes. ever, natural attrition and drop.
!i0wevel', the program will be out of those eligible may allow
maugurated for as many groups a iarger proportion of those in-
as possible and others will be terested to be enrolled initially
begu~ wh;!~ adequate person- than now appears possible.
nel 1S avaIlable. Thus, some
schools may ljot have classes "We are slill hopeful thal a
even lhough smaller buildings fnll program yf Grosse Pointe
have a full quota of satisfactory quality can be inauguralld,"
French language. declared Dr. H. Leroy Selmeier,

School authorities are con- Dire~tor of Inslruction., "A
tinuing their search for addi. speCIal workshop to coordmate
lional tea c her s. Qualified the efforts ~f the various
citizens who aie interested in tea c her s has already been
such work in Frencli' with yopng scheduled. The efforts to get
people should -telephone TUx- mor~ Fre~,ch teachers is beini
edo 5-2000, ext. 12' to check on contlllued.
the possibilities of their being
of assistance.' Ability to tejlch
French by the oral-aural :con-
versationall method as well as
understanding of techniques.
most important for working
with boys and girls aged 9-13
are both essential.

Announcements will be sent Die k Wa rn.e r
home in the various schools on
September 14, or as Sooll lhere.
after as a satisfactory teacher is
available, for junior high school
pupils in grades 7.8, Days of the
week may vary between ele-
mentary schools buildings. An-
nouncements will be delayed in
some inslances unUl enough
teachers are located.

If more people requesl regis-
tration in these French classes
than can be accommodated,

(AHTNC) - ARMY 1ST LT:
JOHN H.FILDEW, 25 (rightl,
of Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.,
receives a Commendation' Rib.
bon and certificate from MAJ.
GEORGE W. HICKMAN JR.,
judge advocate general at The
Pentagon. Lieutenant Fildew
was. commended for meritorious
service in the law branch of the

an Educational Building east
of the present church. The con.
tinued growth, now numbering
over 800 confirmed members
necessitates expanded faellitles.

St. Paul is a member of the
A m t; 1'1can Lutheran Church
which will merge with the
other Lutheran bodies during
the coming year. The new
c!turch will be known. as the
American Lutheran Church. It
will include a confirmed mem-
bership of 1,500.000 members
In 5,000 churehes throughout
this country and Canada. It
also has missionaries in many
foreign fields and a number of
Church supported colleges. uni-
versIties and seminaries.

1

St. Paul Church has been
located at its present location
since the summer of 1950. The

I
,ehul'cll was~ org.anized in 1871
and was first situated at J o.

I
seph Campau and Jay slreets
and served the spiritual needs
of a larg~ number of Detroit-
ers. Charles W. Sandrock is the

: pastor, Leonard Schim is vice-
i chairman of the congregation,
I H. W, Weinberg is chairman of

I the Planning Committee, Wai-
ter HOI'n is chairman of the

i Building Committee and Ray-
I mond Miottel is chairman of

I
the finance committee.

The Stewardship Fund-Rais-

ling program is being directed
by the American Lutheran

i Church. Stewardship Depart-
I ment. Columbus. Ohio. Car' W.
'I Sl\ollz is lhe counselor in

~harge. '

to

TUxedo 5-7510

St. Paul Evangelical Lulheran
Church, Lothrop at Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Is con.
ducting an intensive five week
Stewardship Fund-Raising pro-
gram, The purpose of this pro'.
gram is to gather funds for the
General Budget, Benevolent
Needs and a building program.

Plans are now being com.
pleted for the construction of

~corteJ
lour

2)e!uxe
15.Day

100 Kercheval, on the Hill

BACK TO SCHOOL
pro~dly.f

Upper Mack's deluxe cleaning takes y~ur stu-
dent sons and daughters right to the right door
RIGHT! '

PICK UP AND DELIVER\'

HAWAII

CHET SAMPSON

it, additi01; /0 doing the Finest Cleaning, we like /0
gille tbe Very Best Service, too!

invites you to join

Chet Sampson Travei Service

Church Holding Drive for Funds

including I 5..day visit to" neighboring
islands arid famous Luau

Departure - February 20, $897.18

Cal/ or See Us for Any or AI/of Your Tral'el Needs

18500 MACK AVE., at Cloverly Rd.

Page Four

APTITUDE TESTS
hallie :rOil 14l'leara tb. kiAlil 01
worll bI wbleb you en oest sue.
eeH, the studl" llest for 70u.
'or .... ",0I'llt8. 1101' aad (Irli .
Voe&UouJ COlUl,elia. IllStIta ..
D4NlIlL 1.. BBC~L DJRECTOa

.. Maeca1lefl Bullllllq
Wood ...ard near Warren

TE.ple J-1551
U Years Servin( Detroit

Mack-Newport 0HIc.
14M3 .... t ... ,."

Bank of the Commonwealth Pay~8y-Check service i.
D«roit', FIRST and MOST POPULAR PERSONAL C~tECKING
PLAN~ available at 27 convenient banking office ..

DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH fRIDAY
DOWNTOWN AUTO lANK, W, FtHt & W.thintton Blvd.

.,.eft • A.M. to 5:30 ".M. Monllay ",rough Friday

OPEN UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK

I.Henon-Lakewood ORlce
14301 L ......... t L.Ir ......

• BANK CHECKS, Regular Style, FURNISHED FREE

• NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS
I

• YOU PAY lOc FOR EACH CHECK YOU ISSUE.

• OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT WITH ANY AMOUNT.

ADVANTAGES

Serving 'the GROSSE POINTE Are.:

M.mlur ' .... r.1 Res.rv. Sys'.m ." .. ' .... r.' D., •• I' Insur.nu Cor,or.,lo"

Harper-Grayton OHlce'
I"SO ".rper, •• Gr., ...

BANK ifflM ~OMMO

MISS
GOOD
CHECK

H"i'e,1 by Doetor,fI!
Puritron gets rid of allergy-irritating dus~ to
give almost immediate relief. It's portable;
you lTlove it from room to room, plug it in

. and it goes to work instantly to clear the
air of pollen. Ii washes the air electronically
wil h germicir!ol ultra-violet rays! Also ge1s
rid of stal~ tobacco and cooking odors, pre-
vel'1ts accurnulaiion of grease in ihe kitchen.

Available in9ray, white .nd t.n
I... th.r.ton. finishes.

AIR PURIFIER
for Home or Office!

See them now at

Werthmann Brothers
6841 E. JeUerson, 0pp. U. S, Rubber CO,

LO 8-0933

ImpDrt.Dt Notice to •••
1109 #ev@r~ Asth ..."~

Si'I,US ""LI Allergy S..II@r@rs

POSITIVE RELIEF
With a
Portable

Electronic

,l
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DANCES

C1nd other

Latin Am.rican

CHA-CHA

. to couples
or groups

Classes now forming

...

tMWing MOre populor

t4. MIl .....

....... ...,... , ... iI.1k

.......... M),t4 ..... ft,

Youth ~nter. - Selond FloOf'

place. , ,
Her parents; .Mr. anl\ Mrs.

Louis' Dletrich~ have, In' fun,
made her promise faithfully
never to try )ier hlltd (that Ill,
her thumb) at house plants.' Tile
results, with tbe Sunflower and
gourd as examples, could be dis-
astrous. .

,However. Lois hopes:' to get
some seeds from this plant so
t~t she and her fl'lends cantey
it again next summer.
, The Sunflower stale of Kan-
sas may have met its match in
this Michigan' belle.

ANOTHER STOLE!'i BIKE

A bicycle .belonging I to the
son of the Theodore J. Dedo-
ruks of 1229 Cadieux was stolen
from the Park waterfront park I
on August 25. _

• • •

outstanding pre .... ason value:
the washable car coat •••

19.98
Mturl!ll color car co~tl wl!Ishl!lblefor e~sy

care! in timbersheen cotton, groomed
with the casual, rugged look th~t

Gompliments your good taste •• , zip-off hood
and eeladoud quilt lining for more warmth

-less l....eight. giMt ,nside zipper
closing; two deep sl~sh p"ekets. wonder-

fully ml')culine for sports-Md.leisure •
sizes 36 to.46,

. /

, .

Be sure to pick up your compli~en+~rytick'et to oUr f~~hion show'. .
"PRE-TEEN," to be held on Friday, S.pt.mber18th, in the
St. Cloir Room.

Pre-teens

, .

I.HOUR ',. •• PARKIN. ON ANY OF CITY'S 3 MUNICIPAL LOTS
(Parking Itubs validated wh.n you make 0 purchase)

10% DISCOUNt'
ON AM.

PfRSON Attzm
"

CHRISTMAS CARDS

HOME QECORATIVE SHOP

,
G R 0 SSE PO' N TEN E W S

S.pt .... II., 1It .... y ..... 1.11

NOW ... SEPT£MIat 30
. "

CITCMf your pe~.zed eMs... ~dI
now ~ deMite scMftg& •••• cOfds of !he

Wf'f best q¥OIitr. designed b,." hett
, ~ •. to eJCfM"MC )lOW 0...... ............

MAIY CHISS lOMAN lATH OIL

./ .

6-1. tf'z... ., ..

6-11 .il". 11.91

104.20 siz... 17."

.. d, or to,_ brow ...

Police Seeking
Hit-Run Driver

lois's Green Thumb JhrE!Oten~
To 'C'onv'ert Whol~ Proper'ty

A car belonglng,to Joyce V. .• ,
Pellegrlns of 771 Shoreham The various and 5undrygar. rels, who appreciate horticulture

den clubs of Gro~e Polnle In a decidedly different manner
road, was hit whil.e pa~ked at ~l!ould keep an eye on Lois from' humans, have already. de.
the emergency door, of Bon Marie Dietrich, age 13, of 1928 voured three 'Of the iargest.
Secours hospital. September 1. Little,stoncroalJ. She has' one Planted on th~ northeast
The left door was damaged. of the gl'ee.tcst thumbs s'eencorner of the Diell'ich's house,

around these parts in a long 'he Sunflower reached its pres-
An eyewitness to the acci- time. ent lofty height in one month.

deni described the car as a Lois, who.. wl1l be i.n eighth The stalk, near the bollom, is
blac~ Pontiac and gave the.gl'adcat Brownell Junior High close to 11 inches in diameter.
license number' to the City. po- this fali, planted oile sunflower ]n .addition 10 the SuntIower,
llceofIicers. The drivel' left seed early' In June. Now. with. Lois, who .fInds science to be
the scene without reporting the out benefit, of fertlllzer, the one of her favorite school sub.
accident seed hall become a 16 foot stalk iects, has planted Jtumerou~

The officers checked the' Ii- with flowers up to .13 inches in other se(!ds. A gourd, planted In
cense number but the ca'rdid diameter. the window box of the Dietrich's
not iit the witness' description. Some 15 blossoms populale front window,. has grown so
They are sUli lqoklng for the the top of this Jack and the much that it Is pr,ac!icaliy pusn-
hit and run venlcle. Beanstalk giant. And the squlr. ing the bricks of the box out of

and Mlacfoud lining. • f')

.. bM ... ~,.'

- ,., MY' ',' MtI.Otf .....

~outh ~enter - !.e~nd fIfoor

2.ounce bottl., ,.g'. J.$o .._~.IO: pl&H toa
..

a g.t.acquaint~d off.r '"b.auty and luxury", •

skih.pamp.ring Roman Bath Oil I" your choice
of 7 famous Icents:whit. lilac,top.stry, yroM,

strategy, iarde"ia, carnation, rOil g.ra",ium.

\

Is It the To lIest?

STORE HOURS:
Monday throu~h Saturday
.9:30 .a,m. to 5:30 p.m.

David Batchelor, 10, of 342
Touraine road, escaped with
only a bruised left foot when
he was knocked' to the pave-
ment by a car while pedaIlng
his bicycle on Monday, Au-
gust 31.
. The driver of the car, Kath-
erine J. MacDonald of 53 Rad-
not circle, was ticketed by
Farms .police for' not having
her car under control. '

.According to an .accident reo
port, the woman was traveling
east on' Kerche',al, when about
40 feet fl'OlT', the intersection
of Kerby road, she saw the boy
approaching from the right.
She told police that she tried
to stop, but 'could not do 50 in
time to avoid hitting the young-
ster.

Young .atchelor was taken to
BonSecours HOIIpit.aI,where it
was found that he DIlly 1Uf.
fered the slight injury.

Police said the car skidded
about M feet before the 1m.
~ , ."

A witness told officers at the
scene, that the. traffic light had
turned amber before the 'WO-

man approached, the intersec-
tion.

. . ' -Picture by Fred Runnells
Lois Marie Dietrich had never seen a sunflower

so she planted a seed last spring and look what hap-
pened? The sixteen foot plant has a stem of approxi-

• mately eleven inches in diameter and Lois Marie has
to climb a step ladder to reach the lowest of the
twenty blooms. Holding the ladder is her brother,
Dale Dietrich, mighty impressed with his sister's horti-
cultural skilL They are the children .of the L. M.
Dietriches, of 1928Littlestone.

YOU1lg CytZist
, - Injured 'by Car

"

,Squire Co.
IM18 Harper 'at AlIaJ'd

TUxedo %-$111 '

.LAMP
TROUBLE

.',
Every thin,
the dancer
dreama.
.bout

Heavy duty extruded a1umlJlum
frlUlle. ' .
LlIetiJlle Ime mnb IJUID1IlIi.
screen wire. ' . .
Complete with rlau Itofa Ill.sert. .

Rr.g. $5 3'29. -
. Value

Cash lit Carry'

Bring it to us!
WE CAN

Ollig
Electric Shop

17222 E, WAllEN AYE.
Opp. Eo Warren Bowling AileY'

TV. 1.1977

GenuineChicogo Theatrical
TOE, TAp & BALLET' .

SHOES
CHARACTER SHOES

Toe shoes are constructed
with a built.in arch Md a
box ,that is' gUl:lronteed to
withstand W/lter.

Back to Dancing
School SPECIAL!
TAP SHOES

complete with full he()1 and toe
topsattoched, $5.95. .
Ballel shoes, $3.50
T,V. Patterns,. fabrics, . sequins,'
all colors; novelty and stage

Ihats, gifts, leatards, genuj~
• leotards. '.
. Genuine Dansk,in Tights, $2,t5

16b05E. Warren Ave ..
TU 2-7521 U 1-5436

s~
z,e'Z'~

-, IIOWIIE
"20'~

'e#er, piduru ••• tfluh ..
Brownie e~ef '

Clote-ups • • • cOIor.s1ic1n _ ••
~iM,.light shots--01l. the ~ctur"
IIlcrt used 10 be fiord 10 lIet come
ocuilywilh these handsome c6m.
.fosl Controls for bright, sharp
pictures 'und.r different .lillhti"i
condit~ns ond dislonets or.
IMtt right in-ond to or. exf'(I
feotum like dOlJbI.-ellpoSUre
~ion and film lIItf.ring.
.... CII1 three llIOdels Ire,.,

Thursday, Sfptember 10, 1959
ONE OU,T OF liGHT '

. OQ.e out of every eliht adults
I nth.. eOuntty 11 now a share--
owner l.I1 American. corpora"
tlOl1l. . }

Th.
Camera Center

.171 1-+ KerchevL\1
iTU ,I~~096

Open FrId.Y' Till 9 p.m.

, ..
• REWIRE '
• REPLACE

PARTS
a.a. ., Lew ..

~ th. M",

IF IT'S A.
LAMP WE
Can Fi% It

"I
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Arranged

, .
Phone VAlley 3.1600

, I

TUxedo' 1-6022

Phone: TU 5.3206

per
week

• iiiiRi ......... UI ..................
"".lIi

eeret!

A D!
aM BANDITS,

1~:' .. .... • ; ,:'

PlICIO
NOM

, .'

Ray. Whyte
Italian Motors,' Inc.

...,.ti., ...

Pay•• 1. Reward!
'" '.. .. :,

UP TO .
,52 .MILII PI" GALLON

I.... Oper."" ee••.50%... M.r.!'

1480 I i. Jeftenot'l

ThurMlY.' SeptemNr,:IO, 1~59
,Life will be happleor 'for all IUl. etbel'l tile UU1e fault. ttwy

wllea people quit coodelW1lq coatlaually practlc:e themuelves. ,

,Youri'or only
$ 50

....... D.lCTIIC 11-CU1IC-r0lT
REFRII ERATOII.'REEZER,

I•I
I
•

IftIAIIIR'L.'" &1£............. ;, ....
MlTCNMTtC , ....
..". IICMII

iii........
'",-, ....

. ,

Uflofoteren
\.

It's No S
• Rn. Carpeting

• ,Quality Install.tions
." Low Price.

• Terms

15839 E. Warren ne., IuUingNIm

GUARDS II~&>~-Wi"',~."." 11''- '
. ,,', .:, .,'"
SCREEN WI IE .

T~~~~~.I.~c::'1O:~'Ft.
, Screen Porche.
AI...,,. lro.. • s...... " , . ,

c......... 5...... Sa.It-
I••fd. o,O.hl_ T,..

Repair. Alu~inum
Stol'lll S..h - Sc~ - DMt'I

Pick-Up aid .D.livery

COMI.IASEMENT $3.21
SELF, STOIING .,' $',"
2.TIACK TILT ". $14."
3.1IA<:K TILT .•. $14,"

'.

of Commerce, will be the Cllolb'l
next guest on. OCtober 13. The
group i. orlanWa. for fellow-,
ship and to keep abre. of
masculine interesu and curTeat
affairs where they hope to lend
senatorial welllht.

t"e.ell~r. SC.... TrUI4'''

DTIi~8
'~~~ ..~

.....=:

Offets yOU:

'eurtis
ELECTRICAL APPliANCES

3 SWING.OUr SHELVES
hand you the ".

The Home of Colorful, Modern General Electric Kitchens
Detroit Edison Service Agency

, ,

Retired Men To Hear 'Red'

.. '

18538' Mack, at Touraine',
0,." M ..... '. ThY"'" .114 'Me, hell. "" 'IM

II Id Eleelrieeo.
. . OF GROSSE POINTE

Jil. KN~ •• , aw".r
EXPERT

Electrie," Ilepoirs
App/ia.ce Circuits

TU 4-2138 I.

euri;s'l1lo11Jer
Grosse Pointe's Only Appliance Dea'ier

. . .. \

Fines~ Appliances!
Loweet Prices!
Personalized SelVice!

Farms police are -inv'estigat-
ing the theft of a small sum of
cash and some stamps from .a
eabinet in the Pointe War
Memorial Center. 32 Lake
Shore road. 1

.John 'w, Lake, of 1960 Lan-
caster. director of the Center
told authorities that50metim~
between 9' p.m. September ,1,
and 9 a,m. September 2, some
uf!known person broJce into the
cabinet in the general office
and took a small str"ng box
with $39.88 in cash, 54 cents
h'om a cardboard box,land 10
three-cent stamps. ./

Investigating officers could
find no evidence of a forced en-
try into. the building.'

The case is still under inves-
pgation.

. : ... . \ .

,Money Stolen
From Center

,.
Nicholas"'Red" Jonet' color-

ful American League umpire
and ,baseball .nnoWlC~rQVer
TV and radio. will be the en-
teHalnlngspeaker at the kIck.
off luncheon to I a u n c h the
GrOtle.Polnte Retired Men's
Club at the Groase P(linte War
Memorial Center. The date is
Tuesday. Septembel' 15. and the
time 12:30 noon.

All retired business and pro-
fessional men residing In any
of the five Grosse Pointes ar~
cordially invited .to jOin this
gi-ou.p of senior solons of oUr
community. Reservations at
$1.75 plus tax (or the operiing
luncheon get togefher should
'be •phoned In 'either to Ed
Gebri~, VA 2.6614 or Gene
Hielzll!, TU.2-9545'bytomorrow.
Friday, September 11.

The nucleus' of this group
which got together in the ~um-
mer to 'make •arrangements for
thIs opening meeting and to
get the program rolling already
numbers forty. and includes in
its rank some of the most popu-
lar, prominent and respected
men of Grosse PoInte Mernber-
ship chairman. Walter Wake-
man, expects a' turnout of at
least double this number for
the kick-off luncheon. Nearly
everybody 'is bringing one or
more friends and reception com.
mittee chail'man. Sam Shene-.
field. will bean. deck to wel-
come Qne and all. .-

The program and publicity
!Chairmen, Gene Hoel?le and
Harry Hogan, have already an- I
Dounced toat Harvey' Campbell.
Secretary of Detroit's Chamber

HARPER AT
OUTER DRIVE

OFFICE

G RO SSE POI N TEN.E W S

A

PERMANENT
SO 7/41111'111 itdoesn'/

look like II permlf,;enl,
YET A PERMANENT!

. feu t hill k YOII
,..en 100111 with it.
With hoircut, 6.95
SMIIIINHI 01111
Fi~ Wne. 1.50

LaFEMME IEAUTY SHOP
"1,", MA.CJ[ Ttl 5-3545
Bet. LtllCohl .. Wu"IJI&t4M "s.

Park Sergeant
Back 9D .Duty.

T6 ShOlV Slides
Of Trip Abroad

. Jrark .'Police Sgt. Anthony
Walsh. 59. of 13OIl La kepolnle ,
wno was Injured on August 2••
when. a motorilt ran iDto hiI
lICOutcar, returned to duty with
the tWdnlght abUt on Monday,
Septem_er 7. .
. The sergeant suffered a.1e-
vere 1actertion above the' eye.
when thrown under the dash-
board of the, police Vehicle,
when a car driven by Robert
L. Melosi. of 4.82S Baldwin,
Detroit, went through,.a. red
light at Cadieux and Charle-
voix and hit the scout cal' broad
side ..

The officer and Melosi, who
suf(~l'ed multiple abMlsi(IDs.
were taken to Bon Secours Hos-
pital for treatment.

Sgt. Walsh had Just ~ssued a
ticket on' Mack avenue, and was
returning to patrol, when Me-
losi, who was driving between 50
and 70 miles an hour, from
Warren to Chadevoix. aetord-
ing to witnesses, slammed into
the police cal'. The acC'ident
took place just over the bound-
ary In t.h~ City.

City police ticketed Melosi,
charging him 'with reckless
driving and driving- with ali
expired license.

Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwers' said the police cal'
was .a total loss/ Damage was
estimated at $1,800.

The chief also said the ser-
geant will, have to undergo
plastic surgery in about two or
three months" which doctors
say, is the length of time the
officer's wound should be com•
pletely healed before the opera.
tion can be preformed.

SAFETy: .•• -- ., .. $11 ...

AVAILABILITY: II le

FRIENDLY: £elM ill -' let' "ill'"
EARNS 3Y2%: 1_ II III "'"'" ff_ $1 .,

m

FarnlS Submits
Bhilding Report.

PLAY IT SAFE

Stand .up for YOu~" rights,
pedestrians-but don't try it in
the middle of the street.

'IJ;l a Farms building .report
&l,Ibinlttedby CIty Engineer
Murray M. Smith, it Was. dis.
cloSed i that construction, per-
mits issued totaled 103 in the
first eight months of the year,
valued at more than a million
dollars. '

In his monthly 'report, ,the
city engineer revealed that dur-
ing. August, only eight mis-
cellaneous permits were grant-
ed. and that these are wo'rth
$187,500.

From Janua'rY 1 through Aug-
ust 31. 17 residential permits
were approved for buildings
worth a tot III of $644.000; and
added to last month figure, the
over all total of miscellaneous
permits comes to 85, for a
value of $512.200.

There werc no business class-
ification. permits issu':!d during
August, and only one since the
beginning of the year.
. The eight-month figure value
of all types of construction,
aceOI'ding to Mr. Smith. is $1,-
179,750.

LA 7-9600

on display at-
9941 Hayes

.1 Mile N. 01 Hllrp,.,
l

TOSS ~'l'TLE AT CA.
Some vandall tllre~ a beer

bQtUe 'from a car tile nlaht of
5epteri;lber 3, dam~. 'another
car belonaln. to, W. T. NetBchke
of 68e,Neff road.' 1he' vehicle
wu parked o~, Watf!rloo be.
tween Neff and Lakeland. The
le(t back up Ught was broken.

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
a OYIIR .80,000,000

..... AT STAll " .... IIIWI "'noT AT"'"
.. ...". loA ,~ , Ittt 2.11" .

F;,~';.,:~;r:;~7:~(~..~tlf1~~.i~~1?; •.~~'~lf1~\iF'

!~h.n',,~,~.tt':)::!';'~i':J;~?;,
::

ALL

EARN

Kitchen Planning •••
Let our k,itehen pi" nning experts help you with your remode~ing!

The attr"diven'iiSS of your St, Ch/lrlfls kitchen CM be blended into the decora-
tive beauty ~ryour home. '
St. ChMles offers unlimited flexibility in units of your choice in wood finishe5
or custom-built, sleel ond in on arroy 0' colors.

SAVINGS

F.H.A.
or Budgct Terms
A fIlii/able

•
•

St. Charles
one-of-a-kind

Kitchens

We will supply all the materials or we'wi" h.ndle complete
job includin9 plans, permit and construction. All m.t.rials
FULLY GUARANTEED.

by ANDERSON
• ALUMINUM AWNING WINDOWS
• 4" OR 7" JALOUSIE WINDOWS
• SCREEN PORCH ENCLOSURES .

, ,

.SUPERIOR ~~:~E~Nfo.
II !itlr. ta GetOtlr lid -,' W ~ 803. 3

20460 .JOHN 'R • ...
'0:' I

Do it yourself

" ... lMIIOIS lit. lkMidlels " UM3-1'"
1S3H UUMEYAl ~r.lell'itsfitW ' 'A 2.""

~tllb.~;f~~A~~~~~~(!?!,t~'I\"l"~._ U !IlfallllWR:: itll~;~~~:m
~ . Marcelline and Sterling &ao-
i>~ ford' took nearly a thousand
'_~••v:••::colored slides, on their recentm tour of Europe with the Eng-Ii 11sh Speaking Union. From
~ these they' hav,e culled the
~t; hundred best which will show,~ I at the Grosse Pointe War Mil-& morIal, Wednesday night, Sep-
~ ternber 16, at 8 o'clock.
~ The Grosse Pointe public is
fi cordially invited to: see. these
5. pictures and enjoy the Sanford's
If. interesting commentary free of
~i charge. .
~ The Sanford's Swiss guide
~ took them on the grand tour
~ from Paris through the Riviera,m Italy, ~witzerland, .Germany,
ill Holland and over to England.
~. F()r most of the trip the UnionJ. toured in tho.eir' own chartered
~ buses. They were fortunate in
!i'i many I places in arriving on

I m colorful holdiays.
~ In Rome it was Liberation
W Day, now a national holiday,i~iand Pope John, was holding
~ public audiences in .St. Peter's,
~ In Venice Pope Pius X was lying

'i:l; in state at St.Mark's for visit.!~ing pilgrims and in Holland it;1 was Ascension Day with every
~ one 'off work and wearing tulip
cl leis.
~ mgh spots which the San.'
..i fords enjoyed; 'as will their
11 viewers Vicariously. was a won.
!fi derful fancy, dress dinner dancetl at' the famous Stadtkeller in
} Lucerne and later a trip on
~ Lake Lucerne to Weggis wherem .Mark Twain wrote 'his "Inno-
1m cents Abroad."
~ Capri too, was a favorite witht the San fords which they did on

. ~ a side trip of their owp. .
Ii Especially lucky and pleased.
~~ were they when London had one
~ of its few stretches of magni-
;,!!! ficcnt weather while they were
(f ~here enabling them to get some
~ very fine clear shots' of places
~ too often seen half buried in
ki fog,

-~

~ • Complete inst"!I,,tion,I.·Expert workmanship,
if, under one contr"et.
~WW4W.i;"~1iII 1 llt~'F.~ ..HIIIII?!LIM:.liiiIll1IIlIJ.IIII1"IriI._Wlllliiil"_~i

Pa9~ Six
STOLEN BIKE aECOVEIZD

Tim Morrison of 862 Univer-
Ilityplac(l reported to the City
police that hIs bIcycle had. been
Iitolen from in (ront of the
service station at Mack avenue
and Ne(f road, September 3. It
was found later that csay in a
parking lot.

'1<.~
..
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NC)PURCHASE
NEC~SSARY

On An, 1 Pound

On An, Size 48' •

~GRATIOT
.PhOIM HO 3.8657

2 kJ SMtII ..
Met: 11.1 "'0 , ......,.

,
•

This.'
COCIpon

This,
,Cou~n
wort"

This
"Coupon
.-Worth

u•

.50,Ci.'.1
'KOTEX or MODESS I.,•••••••••••

..•••••I••=•,POTATO CHIPS i
•••••••••

.....-

u••I
I•••••I••
ar •
I •
I This 50C I-i Coupon .•
• Worth , I. '.• On Any $1.49 '" Up •

ISCHOOL BAG i•• •••••••• ss •• • •••••

SEPT. 9th thru SEPT. 16th

For use • I De.k 'lift, Latt.r.OpeMr aM Ru'er-...U i. one

••'..'•••••••I••I•••••

20853 MACK
Phone TU 1.81 00

4 "k. MMIl.. • Mile loe"
GroPe Poi... W'"

Fits Ar:y
..... r:clt Kit

Sale Price

Reg. $6.95

TIMEX
WATCHES

....
i
I•4 - IN .1 " IDESK PEN I
•••With tltis coupon. Adults only. I• • •............. 2£ ..r ........ •••,

I =II NO PURCHASE =
II ,. NECESSARY I
II MINIATURE I

'Ci • Cadus Plant I
• (Individullly Potted) •• •I .With tltis coupon.:Aduib only. , I•.•.....•...].••...•..•....., •••....••..,.

•.'I•••••••••••••••••••
ReI, $1.89 -

LUNCH KIT ' BOTTlE
$139

Rei. $2.79 Children's

LUNCH KITS

S198 e-,!~"
, Wittl

• . Ikttte

Men'~,. Ladies', 'Gi.... '
and Ioy.'

Regulo, 25c INK
Assorted Colors .

Regular 19c Blunt & Pointed Tip
SCHOOL SCISSORS ; ..

29

Go:'::•• ,S49•
WIlli" ,...,

Lntl.

2 01' 3 Hole Lined
LOOSE LEAF

PAPER $
Full Reim-500 Sheets

'Fa~ily Priced

Reg.79c
2 & 3 HOLE
'PLASTIC
BINDERS
Loose Leal

GROSSE POINT.E NEWS

Reg. 98c First Quality

TYPING
PAPER
200 Sheets,

Sale Priced

,

36646 GRATIOT

ARNOLD DRUG STORES

•

•••

RUN~WAY RETURNED

A young boy, looking very
lost, was reported walking along
st. Clair avenue the night of
September :I, by August Brandt
of that' street.

,The bor was picked up by
the City police and taken to
the station. It was found that
the young.ter, 14 years old, had
rub. away from his home in St.
Clair Shores.

His mother was notified Ind
came to pick up her son.

Shores Traffic
Violators Pay

[8] F!~tst-=~, more efficient heatin« :&UnJ ", ,

. lRl Outer shen~cotI to the touch III -

IEJ ;~~~n maintains electrical parts .....~, .
without chirp '~

IBJ Saf.-dllII-quiet-modtnI

RUBBISH BAGS STOLEN
The city Highway Depari-

ment reported 6{} rubbish bag,
stolen CromFisher and Chalfon-
te roads, September 4. They
are valued at $24.

(EJ EffICient-the heat goes intotf!e
water '

[8J Install anywhere-need IIOt be
near a chimney

[8J long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

I8J .Automatic-III ttie time '

See yu ..... D.TItOIT .DISON
\ ' .... y ••• OUTH ••• T."" MICN.e.N

ThUrsd1t, Septe~ber 10, '1959

WELCOME
WAGON

wash- after wash afterwash

WELCOME
WAGON

TU 5-4817
TU 5.0994

Patronize, the
Ci'vic..Minded
Merchants of

Your Community
- They Are th.e

,

.Sponsors o'f
Welconle
Wagon

, . \
GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest, whitest
laundry ever,

And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all
other family needs, too. ,

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• 'bET A LOT
tor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

the new ele~tri~water heate{way

there's always plenty of hot water

Only electric walt.r lINt." .1,. ,...' aN t ..... I~ lHfwItttU.esl

. ,-,

Admitted Thief Solves '
Two More 'Burglaries'

, . ',' - ....,- .. ....,.--__ John L. Cltilino of 454 '
'l'wo more breaklngs and eri- Willie - B. Mitchell, 54, no BolU"Demoutb, eharled witb be-

teringsl'0f Pointe homes were permanent address, told Farms inl in posse.slon of alcohol, in
cleil'ed by " eoDft5Sed burlllar, Det. Sgt. George Van Tiem and violation of Section 3 of OrcU.
who made. his admissiqns to Park Cpl. Charles French that n<iDCe84. was found not guilty
}<'armspolice acter be4lg ques" he broke into the home of Win- by Shorn Judie John GllIiI It
lionedat . theWa>'ne, 'cqullly,ning S. Pendergast, 277 Kerby a bearing held on M 0 n diY,
Jail o,n friday, September 4; road, Oll July, 7; anll, the home Augusql., ' ,

. , " of Miss Dora Sirtut, 234 Fisher The .judge re!{dered the vel'-
roid,' on August 14.. " ciiet In f IIv 0 I' of Catalano, a

,On August, 2.5, fl.UtcheJl was minor, bej:ause ofiUegal selt:ch
arrested by Detroit, pollee nt the following the youtll's a I' I' est
reque~t of Park authcJrllles, who while drivini. on Lake Shore
wantp.d the man,i'or questioning road. .'
In II Park. burghi'y.While In However, the young man, was
DetroIt custody, Mitchell broke foundgullty of using improper
dO\'l'n and confessed to bl"Ca,k- laDlullle at the time of appre-
ing tntoaDetroit home.' i! hension, iil violation of Section
, The Detroit "law enrorc'eme~t 3 of' Ordinance 22, and was

officers had the cOllies.ed bur •. fined $111. In addition, he WIUI
glar arraigned In court, after ordered. to write the ent1re
whll'h Mitchell. 'VIIS rero£lnded Conslitution of the U II i t ed,
to the custody oC the Wnyne States and pres.~nt it to the
County Sher~ff to awatt trial. court within 28 days. 'fhe fine

At the County, Jail, the Jilan must be paid within that period
waa questioned by Cpl.J.o'rench, of time.
who disclosed that Mltctiell ad-
mlttcd breaking into the home James J. Nugent oC 15060
of SVllfl B: Helstrom, 663 Pern- Steel, Detroit, accused of speed.
berton, last June 15; and the ing OD Lake Shore. forfeited a

, home o[ L. G. Young, 705 Trom- bond of $25 for falling to c!ome
bl~y, on August' 21. to court to an lweI' for the

Cpl, French said that Mltch~ll offense. A warrant was signed
T [or his arreat.' .took loot totaled at ~152 from

the Helstrom residence; and James L. Bo6ney or 6838 Re-
from the Young home, loot val. public, Warren, paid a fine of

, ued at $405, Including mOll!')'. $25 after he was found guilty
Sgt.Van Tierll saId that Mlt. of recltlelli driving OIl Lake

chell entered the home of tbe Shore, He bad been drtnldng,
Pendergasts through the' .rear police said. .
door. and ransacked all the Climen' Mazzie, Jr., of 7857'
rooms on the first and second Van Dyke place, Detroit, was
floors. . , . found guilty of drinldng and of
: I The officer said that reported reckless drlviD' ~ Lake Shore.
m i s sIn g from this house He paid a fine of $50 and hIs
,were about $17 In cash, and driver's license was revoked for
several Itema of jewelry, all of a period'of eight months aDd he
unknown value. The items were: WII placed on probation during
a yellow gold diamond, ring; tllat time *Dd for bid d 'e n to
plain yellow gold wedding band; touch alcohol and "ordered to be
a multl.diamond MasonIc pin, -home by,10 p.m. each night.
and a man'. yellow gold stick , Wayne'J. Kraus of 1411 Ros-
pin with a large oval-shaped lyn, paid a fine of $15 after he
Oval stone. was found guilty of speedIng on

From Miss Smut's home, the Lake Shore.
detective Baid; all that Mitchell Neill. Murphy of 822 Holly-
took was about $801' $10 worth wood, was'found guilty of driv-
of pennies from a cigar box.' Ing with a defaced operator'.

Sgt. Van .Tlem' said this wa!> license; for whIch he paid court
the house from which Mitchell costs of $7.50. '.
admitted taking several rolls Charles W. Gorman of 22640
of pennies, but was not able to Downing, 'St., 81. Clair ShOl'ell,
disNose when or where. was found guilty of reckless

The officer sald ,that theft c1Pving on L a k e S h 0 r e and
was reported by Miss Siffut a IIl:Jellsed a fine and court costs
few days after it took: place. of $57.50.
. The se'rgeant .said charges ~'Buil &taton of 3827 Edwin,

against Mitchell wlll be tied in Hamtramck, a I' CUll e d of via-
with Detroit's, with DetroIt laUng the State Drunk Motor
handling the prosecution since Law while driving on' Lake
Mitchell is still in the custody Shore, was found guilty and a
of the pollee of that city. fine of $100 was levied against

----- ) him. .
New Delman Sho~ Salon Ellis R. Van Hoesen of 21406
To S t be 14 Masonic, St. Clal, Shores was

o pen .• p em r ,found guilty of recklesa W:iviJIi
A second ~ Shoe Salon 'and ~ald a fine of $7!5.

will be opened at 39 East
Adams, next to Jrving's, Down-
town Detroit, on Monday. Sep-
tember 14.
,'Handcrafted original shdes
by Delman and Christian Dior,
designed in. :earls- by Roger
Vivier, will be featured In the
beautiful salon.!

••
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~aPIL be ..done by adulu, ..
without pay, .

"They are' protecUn, )'our
children," he sa!d. "Ple~ coo'
operale by giv~ngth~m. hand'!'

OF YOU

Even when tax exemption meant, very
little, due to low income tax rates, yields
were n()t equal to those available today,
Let U8 explain how a 4U% tax free bond
is equal to a 12% return on a stock if
you report a net income of $35,000 for
income tax purposes ..

MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
MUNICIPAL P.R.100. ~ .

,
NEW YORK • CHICAGO • COLUMBUS • FU~T • IATIlE CREElI

lANSING • GRANa RAPlas • lAY CITY • SAGINAW • I'ORT HURON

fiRST OFMU~HIGA.'NCORPORATlOlf'
MEMBERS DETROIT AND MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGES

."hl Building ••• Detroit 26, Michigan
WOpcfword 2.2055

llQubl.} Ser,rjccs'Resumed
S.pkmMr 13 fOf'wlrd .

9:.~~ A,•.M. Cl'l\l(~h Sef\'ke II :00 A.M. Church Service
9: J(). AM, Chy(ch $ctlool 11 :00 A.M. Church School

~.<;>l' Hi 1'1 ~: 30 A,M,; Adult Closs at 11:00 A,M.

""" Pot" .. Wood. Pre.byterian Church
. \tuo MM_ A\'tlllle .. T."., lN4

Miols.ti(S ~ And(ew Rcuih, Charles B. Kennedy and
. Victor G. Novonder, Jr.

• Uphol.~orlng • Draperie.
• furnltur. • Lamps
• Slip COy,rs • Bedspread.

• Carpet Cle,aninl

Good IItSl, ;sffol .....pen,siv. till , ••

'W~.e.~~.
.-""

TUxedo 1.2100 • ' Studio
GlOSSl POINTI

Recut.red InterIor Decor.ton Complete Home NrnWUnp

~Jrw.. ~t, Ql\I, \\\~t¥~V~~ ~tI(,lOl
~""". l,'~i~(\l(!s" o.t tl>.o w~"tl111r;
(\h~o.\li~ \\wm~\:~ Q,.f. tt\epllo-
tro~ ~~ \W,~v~~U\h'~, IMY a\'(l
~Q~l,lj ~ JQ~ ttlfot ,1\Il"\1\ ~l'"

:'4 ,J) PI I,,; :zJ.tl$)i£C, ., ..

Since
1932

Each year several thousand of you,
our readers, takfi part in .the
Times "Learn to SwIm': campaign. And
your numbers have grown .to a. *1'. .

g(atifying total of 25,000 since
the program's beginning,

We'"re rather prQud of these statistics.
•.. that, with all the pleasures of
swimming, we've perhaps taught you a
life~saving ability as well. And that, we
think, is,,a very worthl/l(hile thing,

G Keep your eye on the TIMES!
Phone .WOodward 3-8800 for deliverY to your
home ••• both daily and Sunday!

What a wonderful new experience ...
skimming through the water under
your own power! Don't you wish you
,had taken the plunge long agQ with-
our Detroil ~irries swirnf!7ing lessons?

Those lessons were fun, weren't theft "
• •. progressing from .floating to treading
water, to the Ikst cautious paddles,
and r;;nfa your present
effoltless strokes?

,
,eOT IN THE SWIM

This Is the 76Sth of a series
of Editorial advertlsements ap-
pearing in thb pa~r ",.ell week.

I••Ie Sw".
I litter Pli

l\y ~ K~ .. t"\.
r\~ i\'m\ ~ NlI~ fJ,\\..

l'~t\' 'U\~$\\ 1\>'«" \1\W<~~~
l' 1111:Ullrl""t ~~~\l~ \1\\'-
liffil.. N~ 'WI iIo\" ~" ~,
It ~th\i:: ~,\4 ...$tt\~ \\\W-
Il:'1n", \'1,\" l.." "\~~t~
their ",him: Q:T b.h.. b\lt
il!tU~ th\'l stnU In th~m I,
be-.)'ood th& "ton l\f ~le>t\~.
Kids ean spit a C<.lunt.l1' n,Ue.
So pharmacistS be-ga'll sUia ....
coating pills, putUng me-dl-
cation In capsules, or mlxlnc
with sweet ssrup. And ~'e
soon found that adults, too,
like medicine the easy way. I

So nGw. most of our pre-.
. scrlptions are quite ph~a~nt
to take. If you sho!J1d nm
into one of the few bitter
ones, believe us, there are
good medical reasons for it.

• • 'tiP
, ..,

','~ ....•

• Cc",binotion Doon.
•. ond Windows
• Pcrch EIlclolurot
• J.lousies
• Awni"lI Windows
• Horizont.1

Sliding Windows

SAVE FUEL!
Add Home Comfort!
Change fromsci~ensto storms
In minutes.Easlly~eaned, More
eeonomtcal because they last
longer. save fuel!

I

ALUMINUM

I

{J.Qll. ter
ClIlifor D (
Es~~:te., 19678 Harper at Anard

Open Dai.1y 8:00 to 5:30, TUxedo 2-5697

•

•

. GROSSE POINTE '
MnHODIST CHURCH

211 M~ Roell

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, POltor
. HELEN D. THC'MA5, D.C.E~

9:30 and II-Mprning Worship

9:3D-Adult Bible CI~ss

9:30 ond 11--Chu'rch School

Evening Youth FeUowships

YUnd•. 1.~'88

, Pare"t'! A.s""ed To 'Aid &t/f'"
. ~

Woods Patro1lUlIl J-.rk MIlSt. la't\:ll\i dlSl\\lll$al, ~ lMt ,~,~,
scboo1 saf~t)' oUt~t.. _~t..l"" takfl ad\'a\\ta$t (l.( u,~~l,'~
p1H •.., pm'llta of Ki\ool d\U. '~Uf,)Q ll\'allaW\\"
dru. askilll th1r aid ill M4l-In& II) NdUl't' tht t'~\l,," t\\ NO ,~nl~ au' ~t ~(tlv
traffie hauNs ,"UCO\\llt~\ ~
th" cllildNn 11,\land tron\ ~""*,

T~ olttffi" p1Nds with tM
P&M\ts to lnstnK't th"ir d\1l-
dnon to tab tM wffi routttt.,
and to ~ th .. b.tIp ~\f Q\uk.«\
ffl\SSwalb, tN.h1~'I\s.hl~ ISaM,~
patrols ;and :s;."hlX'l l'\"\.~\\~
'guards.

"Th~,," is no $~ rul~ {\)of ~.
ling to and fron\ S('hool. ~ft~ ••"
Patrolman MIL~t ~ld, "","~
Uons differ Imong $('11001 1l\'8$
in the ~me C'Ommu.1l1~..

"It is \'er~' imporl;ant that
p~nts sffid their chlldrt'u to
school at the proper Ume and
Insisl that the children come
directly home from school fol-

GROSSE P.OINTE NEWS

Est~blished ,1917

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

12011 .ATIOT AVL to101 MACK AVL .. VlaN11I aD.
DITIOIT I, ~IC", .... PCHHTI WOODS .. , ~ICM,
LAlCIVIIW 6."" TUXIDO .......

Memorial Center Schedule:Oro.ltPointt Newt
PUBW::;.Hwt:VJ!:R\"r.tiU~1JA~' i:n! ANTE!:BO

PUBlJSHERS,' mc. ALSO PUBLJSHERS OF THE
DETROIT WESTWARD. . .-

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL.
GROSSE POUfrE FARMS 36. MICHIGAN .

Phone TU '2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Membu Wch1gan l'resa Aaocllltion ,and ~atlonal Edttorlal A5aoclatloa
NATIONAL ADVEaTISING aEPa!SENTATlVlh

Weekly Ne~per Repr_ntatlves. Inc.
4O-t Fifth Avenue. New Vork 19....New Vork. BRyant 9.7300

CHlCAGO uFFlCE
333 NortllM1eh1gan Avenue. Phone l'lnan~1al 0.2214

Entered ~ second-class matter atth. post office, Detroil
Michigan. under the Act of March 3. 18117_

"ddress all mail (subscriptioDll, change of addreSS, Foims 3579)

'FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

ROBERT B. EDGAR ....EDITORand. GENERAL MANAGER
Mf.TTHEW M. GOEBEL .ADVERTISlNG MANAGERj;JW~lA TALBOT ~ .FEATURE PAG~. SOCIETY
JAMES UNNELLS _ _ SPORTS EDITOR
SARAH 'kv~~ _ , .NEWS
ARTHUR , "' .NEWS
PETE R. BL YLER "' ~ ADVERTISlNG
MAR: CLARK..." , ADVERTI~ING
JOHN, LORIMER. ADVERTISING
ALBER¥..:~~NZIE .,. BUSINESS
FERN G : ILKE CLASS1FlED ADVERTISING
JOANNE

REIG ' , , ~" CLASSIFIED
EASON . 'FLORA HARDIN ~ , .ACCOUNTS

G , CIRCULATION
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SEPT. 1•• SEPT. 17 - OPEN SUNDAY 11" S
TU 1-7511

*All Center Sponsored Activities OpeD Co the GI'OSM
Pointe Public. '

NOTICE Please call for los,t articles It tlse offiC'e.
. • They will be held for 3e da)'s.,

Grosse POinte Garden Center Room and Ubran ope.
for, c'onsultation and service. Mrs. Lduul Gilmour
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room enl'"
week on Tuesday, Wednesda,' and Thul'lda~' f~
10 a'Ir1' to .. p.m. A consultant will be on dut,. on
':riday f~9m 2 to .. ~.m. (CaU TU 145&-&) •.. ,

Hospital equlJ!ment ayallahle for freeloa'n~rutches,
wh~el chairs, heat lamp, and hospital beds. "BlOod
avadable to Grosse Pointe residents in case of ~-
ddent or emergency-free of charge."

• • *
, . Thursday;' September 10

W0!llen'sRepublican Club of Grosse Pointe-LUncheon
and Meeting-:-l p.m.

*Grosse Pointe CinetpaLeague - "A Compass PointS
South" -Travelogue of color slides and sourtd
movies on Florida P!esented by ,Pierre and Elfrieda
Palmentier to open the Grosse Pointe Cinema
L.eagu~'s ~eason-The Grosse Pointe' public is cor-

Hospital Fights Zone Chang''e dlallymvlted free.of c~arge;-8 p.m.
_______ _ Friday, September 11

The board of trust~es.of Cottage H05pital isalar~ed League of Women Voters;-Luncheon and Meeting-
over a proposal to amend ,the zoning ordinance in ,the 12:30 p.m." .
City of Grosse Pointe Farms. Reasons for opposing .the .College Se~d-Off Dance for all th~ Point~s' coIl~gians.
plan have, been stated in a lengthy letter addressed to and theIr guests. Dancing and refreshments out-
Mayor William F. Connolly Jr. doors (weather permitting). $2.00 per couple-9 to

It would appear that the arguments advan~ed by 12 p.m. , ' :
the ~ard are well made. In order to aequaint our read- Saturday,' September 12 .
ers Yilth the proposal. and the .reasons why the hospital is .Children's Theatre Enrollment. Fifteen weeks ill:"truc-
aga.mst the change In .the zoning law,: we print in its tion ~n acting, voice culture, stag~craft and play pro-
entIrety, a copy of the letter which has been sent to the ductlOn by 'Mrs. Syd Reynolds. Boys and girls ages
mayor. . 8-17 are admitted. Apprentice and intermediate

September 8, 1959 groups meet in the mornings-advanced group in~
Hon. William F. Connolly, Jr. . the afternoons. The fee is, $36.00 for the entire
Mayor . 'psarmeseetimt'e, we clontehn?hthat t!llde course including pr, esentation of plays. Classes begin
G' n proposa. 'w IC WOU C'_ t 19 10 12

rosse Pointe Farms, Michigan require ten off-street parking '. ..x:p. : to nool?- and 1 to 3 p.m.
Dear Mr. Mayor: spaces for the same five beds Orosse Pomte Art Feshval-An outdoor ,display and

While there is yet, time be- hardiy meets the test of rea: sale of paintings and allied forms of art. and craft
fore, the , ~ublic hearing to be ~sonableness. Somewhere.' Le- work by o)ltstanding artists-some of national and
h:ld on Se?tember 14 by the tween the prt!fient requirement international 'reputation as well as those of local
CIty CouncIl on the proposed and .that which Is pr~posed in stature. Rapid portrait work will be a special fea-
ad:nendmenl loh thlde~oning Or- the amendment you are' ahout ture. Sandwiches and refreshments will be avail-

mance, we s ou .hke respect.. to consider lles the answer bl Th G . . . . .
fully to bring to your attention that. meets thfl public interest a e. e. rosse Po~nte p~bhc IS inVIted, free of
1I0m~ of llie more Impellmg and is fair to the hospital. ch~rge. Tlll~ feature ~s ~o-sponsored by the Grosse
reallOns why the Cottage Hospi. W f I th t h f d POinte Artists ASSOCIation and the Memorial As-
tal f G P . t e ee awe ave oun . t' (T b h Id . d' .o ro.sse. ol.n..e Farms that point in our plans for the SOCIa 1011. 0 e e In oors In case of ram). 1 to
must stand In opposItion to the hospital addition. We have pro- 4:30 p.m. , c.
enactment of t~IS m~asure. vided 119 parking spaces, a "'Due to the 'I'ournament Bridge sessions downto\vn this

Cottage HospItal w~ll, as you number which we consider ade- week - the beginners' duplicate bridge has been
Im?W, be affected directly by quate in view of the fact that postponed Qne week in starting and will take place
POI~ta.:0' t 2 of the .proposed within one block. of the hospital on Saturday evenings instead of Friday evenings
~e nGro=:~'po~t:~l~S:~~ J:~~htr.eeeret..are twk.olarge, PU1Jlic'foff• starting on September 19, 1959.7:30 to 11:30 p.rn

, . . par mg areas-one ree • .'. . .
issue of July 30, 1959. and it is and one metered-that would
oniy to-n:a."'li. this provision that be more Uianadequate to meet " . Sund~y, September 13
our obJectIons, are ,directed. 8ny demands from a momentary Youth Councll-Meeting-l2:30 p.m.
This section provides that hos- overflow of motorists unable to * • *
pltals in the City of Grosse find space on the hospital 'Monday September 14
Pointe Farms, of which w~ are grounds. "Cancer Center.Worke~ needed to give out mat~rials
the only one in existence ,must' . At' n, t t'. . d. k .11. t d' d h. ,make avallable two (2) off:street' 'Wle presen , Ime, we an. ma e, co .ec ,an lssue pa s to t ose m need., ---,---------------~-----------------------------
parkIng spaces for each .bed. m1ght point out, there are only .. Ladles are on duty every Monday. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

It is the position of Cottage sev~~al hours a day when the Soroptirnist International of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon
par ..mg area at the h060Ital Is d M t' 12 .Hospital. Mr. Mayor, that this fllled Th' f.'1 a.n ee mg- noon.i . i. . IS area 0 course WII R t C.1 b f.G p.. L .requ remen~. 1I nove~, ~n~jll'- be greatly'enlll;ged in ac~ord- 0 ary U 0 rosse omte- uncheon and Meetmg

ranted, pUDl~ve and dls<:rImma- ance wIth our plans for the -12:15 p.m. "

h
tory, Im~,. If beena.cted. WOUhldhospital addition. Under 1he "Memorial Bridge CluD--Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. An-
ave a Critical armg upon t e . d WId D'continued existence of a vital present ordinan~e, for which .few. a ron - . Ire:tor-1 p.m. . ~

PtlbHc health need of, the muni- we ente~ no defense,. we wO\lld Grosse Pomte Commumty 'l'he8;tre-Meetmg-8 p.m.
cipalily. For these reasons be reqUired, even With the ad- .. Tuesday, September 15 -
which the following paragraphS ~~von 40coml:le~ed't to proyide Junior League Glee Club-Rehearsal-9:30 a.m.
;-'111 support, we seek the de- spa~es. A~ -~I~oe:ose~a ~nk1:h~ *Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-
eat of llie proposed amen.d- amendment we would be re- 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ment, or, at. the very least •. Its qllh'ed to p~ovide 400 *Grosse Poiqte Retired Men's Club Kick-Off Luncheon
tabling untIl more moderate . E t t' . d draft
and realistic requirements can For the reasons stateC! above, - n er aldnmAgl'IProg:am an .a goo - une e~oon
be substituted '''''. we feel that the proposed re- guarantee • retIred busmess and professlOnal

First, howe~er, kindly, per- quirement ls. di~riminatory'. men in the Gr05se Pointe area invited. Reservations
m.ltur. to make the general ob. Colt~ge HOSPItal, IS the oniy $L 75 .are requested by September lL (Call Mr. Edw.
servation that when the park- ho~pltal in the ,CIty of Grosse GehrIg - VA 2-6614 or Mr. Gene Hoelzle - TU
ing' spaICe requirements of a Pomte Farms, yet. !inds itself 2-9545). 12:30 noon.
city corne into conflict with its brought to. face WIth a sug- Grosse Pointe Optim'ist Club-Dinner and Meeting-
essentjal need for adequate fa- geste.d. or~aInmen.t that would 6:15.m
dlities to care for its sick arid prohibIt Its contmued natural p__ . _
injured, .there can be: it seems growth and is stringent far' I. . .j
to us, no quesllon where the beycmd ,the rule of reason. would ~ormally enter OUrdoors. Ihe hour \vhen every enconr-
prlorltybelongs. To us-and to . For all or these reasons,anci . a~e beI~g. ~et~ured ,.to more agement to expand should be
you, too, we are sure-it seems others,. the proposed amend- dl.stanl mshtuhon~. Moreover, given our hospitals. Surely it is
almost mandatory that a modcrn' menl is punitive. In a very real \~It~ our present 100-bed c.a- not the time to discourage or
city make prlmary allowance sense. it seems to us at Cot- pa.c~ty, VIe ar~ prC\:ented from prohibit, by one mean.> or an-
for the medical and surgical tage Hospital, we arc being inltlatl~g the mtensJve, moder~ other._ their expansion to lieep
care of its, afflicted, both on placed' in a stilte of jeopardy educlltlOna.l. program. for .r~sl. pace with our needs.
the basis of, presen~ need and for having been the ones to dent phYSICIans, and provldmg Cottage Hospital cannot stanlJ
indicated gr~~th. have alerled the City to the the better healt~ facilities stilI. Standing pat means in-

U this observation be true, inadequacies of the present needed by lhe entIre commu- evitabh: to dissolve .. If it is to
you will undersU!nd, then, why Zoning Ordinance with respect nlly. succeed", In. providing all 01 us
it is so difficuit, if not Impos- to off-street parking. Our plans , Wc are sure that we need not with' a measure of living in.
sible, for us to comprehend a for our addition, filed with the recall that Cottage Hospital had surance, adequate to our needs.
parking space requirement that City Engineer more than a year Its very beginning in 1919 as It must move forwarrl on all
would effectively prohibit Cot- ago, were largely responsible the outgrowth nf the disastrous fronts.'
tage Hospital from its projected for raising this entire qucstion. Influenza epidemic of 1918. Cottage HOIpltal looks conff.
expansion. This expansion, from The proposed amendment was There were 600 cases of the dently .to the Mayer and the
I. capacity of J 00 beds to ap- not drafted until months later. disease an~ seven consequent City Council .of the City of
proximately 200, ha,~ been and, In a mord If not a legal deaths In Grosse Pointe Town- Grosse Pointe Farms to h':'lp
planned by the wa)', not to sense must br. considered to be .~hlp, alone. And there was no provide the needed Impetus for
meet the needs of the commu- ex post facIo legislation, hOspital where the victims ~nlargement throllgh appropri-
nity In the far distant future Throughout our scveral con. might have been treated. ate negative action on the pro--
but only lo provide what the versations with the Mayor's Ad. We wonder If there Is not a poscd amendment to the Zon-'
City of Grossc Pointc Farms vlsory 'planning Committce and lesson for all of us hi this bit jng Ordinance.
needs today and In the years other City. officials, we have at of history? If a hospital were Respectfully yours,
immediately ahead. all tlmcs -'cxprl's~ed a wish on needell1n 1918, when our popu- THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

We have statcd that the pro. the part of Cottage Hospital.to lation was only a fraction of jts Cottage Hospital
Ilosed amendment Is novel This be fully cooperative In meeting present level how much more Ry:
assertJon Is based upon diligent the enlarged parking needs to do-we now n~ it In the Alomlc MRS. HENRY B. JOY
rl'!'Search to detennine If any be occasioned hy the building Agc? We believe that this is President
such ratio of parking llp3l'eS to of the addition. That Is our'\vlsh
hospital beds hall been recom. today. We Ilre rC'~dy and wllllng
mended by any compet(lnt has- to tllke every felllllbt(! lltep to
piUlI authority. There is no divert the max.lmum or our pro-
f;ucb recomlnendation, An In- perty 10 fulfill the need.
formal opinion by an American Obviously, It Is Impossible for
Hospital Assoclallon group sug- Cotta lie Hospital. In lis ll,'e 'cnt
Ilested liuch a ratio as heing l>urroundlnl(ll to make ro"m for
the Ideel toward which a 400 parking .paces. If the zon.
WHOl,LY NEWh:lSpltaJ, beIng Inll amendment Is enacted, we
erecUd in a RURAL area, and will have no altcrnl!t1ve~ur
liCIt served by public transporta. plAns tor enlarlting !fie hospi.
tlon. lIhoold aspire In lis plan. tal wlll hsve to be abandoned.
!ling. What then? The City of

None 0( these qualifications, Grosse Pointe "liMnS wlll have
of course, apply In the case of to fa.cc the future with Inade-
Cottage Hospital. It Is not new, quate hospital facilities for 10
having oniy recently marked It! long as the hospital III able to
40th anniverllllry; It Is tn an cbntlnuc operations in it'l pres-
urbeD, Instead of a roral, area, ent buildings, As you know, It
and publlc transportation Is Is becoming more Ilnd more un-
avaflable at Ha front door. economical And Impractical to

Please do not misunderslllnl'l. condu<'l a full hospital service
We recognize that the prescnt in a fac-lIlty with less than 200
parJdng provisions of the 1.0n- beds. That Is tht, minimal
Jnc Ordinance are not In keep. reeommendntlon of the Detroit
Jnt with the needs of the times. Area Hospital Council.
111 pert1 cui ar, we concede that The modlcal profl!sslon III
the present requIrement that our City I. urgently In need of
tMre be one puking .pace, off- the additional beds planned for
IItnet, for every live beds In a Cottage Hospital. At pre.ent,
.... tal ,AI BOt ret1f.Uc; At the, more and more ()1t1t1lU who

..

"



HOURS: 10 a,m. to 10 p.m,
Closed Sundays

Silfee J942

bagging attachment /1«: two
giant 5.bushel bags and .peciel
attaching brack--. $lt .• '
value!

/ •Oll~r good (Jt participalffttl,!IfIIo
d{';(J7ur 01l1y. Expim Oct. :JI, as.

j

TORO

Registered Pharmacist
Always on Duty

Enrolhllellt From 3 Years

Blue Cross Drug Store
17511' Mack. at Neff Rd.

PRESCRIPTIONS TU 5-0828

ENROLL NOW!

I

7, Year Member National Auociation of
Dance & Affiliated Artists

ASK ABOUT MOTHERS' CLASSES'

The
ORCHID' DIANE
Studio of Dance

16622 EAST WARREN AVENUE
Between Kensington and Yorkshire

TUxedo 5.6769 LAkeview r .5436

B~llet - Toe - Tap
Ballroonl - Modeling

(Miss Orchid was 'model or the month; setected by thp. Greater
DetroIt Camera. Club, CouncIl.)

~Frolund's

Page Nin.
of South 0 x ford road. Mrs.' model in the show are II,.,
Jdhn Wilk, of Torrcy road, and Earl G. Meyers, Mrs. Josepll
Mrs. John Neiman. of Hamp~ Vancq, Mrs. I:!enry Klein. Mrs.
ton road. Robeft A. Sullivan and lofrs.

Among the Pointers who will Louis Troglia,

I

.WloWE1\
BAGS -yollR...·
LfaAVlSl .

. ~t5 ~ tel)
CI ".,tJUt

Why wait till spring to buy your
new power mower? The 1960
Toro Whirlwind is here now-
and you can use it to vacuum
up and bag aU your leaves now!
Next spring, you'll be ready to '
mow with this rotary that'g
built to outmow any other rotary
on the market.

ThiR is the ro~y with "Wind
Tunnel" design-the only rotary
that bags grass clippings,
leaves and other lawn Jitter. Buy
it IWw:-and get the new leaf.

'(8mpl~f~f
GARDEN,

SHOP

• Busin'ess Machines
• Rubber. Stomps
• Wedding Invitations
• Fine Prj~ting Se.rvice

Pointers Work
For Symphony

$1295 super.-size
leaf-bagging attachment
free when you bltll II.OID*!

Typewrite'l' Service Co.
O"r Hew Location:

13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.
Ncxt to the Savarine Holel

VA 2-3560
\

SEE THE. COMPI,ETB PA '\f1L'\~ OF TORO POW'ER I.Alf/N .TOOl.S

Telephone -;3 m.- ...
TV .. i.1.623~1 **""--

19815 MACK AVE., at HUNTINGTON GROSSE PTE. ·

A season's ticket boolh will be
II special feature at the De-
troit S y m p h any's Harvest
Luncheon and Fashions-on.the
Green's how in g at 12;30 on
Wednesday. Septembel' 16, at
the co u n t l' Y home. of Mrs.
Adolph J. W ~ i ssm I lJ e 1', in
Bloomfield. -

The Women's Associlltion will
invite membcrs arid friends to
look over the rIch array of
concerts for the 1959 series,
and to join other Detroiters In
sup po r't in g the orchestra
through season's tic k e t pur-
chases.

1\lrs. Bogdan Baynert, of Hid-
den Lane. chairman. oJ the
tickel campaign, has planned
this boolh and selected. three
othel' Grosse Pointe residents
to serve: Mrs. William Collins,

Ope" Thurs. am:/'Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

SrmdaJ's 10 to 4

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MAR'KET

WE
DELIVER

OIdat in tit. waodl
210:0 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

TU 4.9821
Grosse Pointe Woods

People who blow in their
money are always on the move.

TU 1.0404

.....if )~
i;, .,!i\;,.;::\~~<

",-,~ .,;.\,.:&:J ~."';,;,;(
ists" from Actress Janet Blair, who
was named. as the "World's Best Coif-
fured Actress" by the Hollywood Hair
.Fashion Panel.'

* * *LOS ANGELES, CAL. . . •
Leon Sehoyan. internationally
known hair dresser who oper-
ates his salon at 18318 Mack,
Grosse ' Pointe ,Farms, was
among the men and women who

Fonnerly Bal1erlne or Original received trophies last nl'ght "SBallet Russe. Ballet de 13 Jeu- ..
nesse. RadIo City Music Hall. the "World's Ten Top, Hair

Stylists" in Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

,He received. his trophy from
Actress Janet Blair, who was
named the "World's Best Coif-
fured Actress," in the first an-
nual "Beauty Show Case."
which took place at the Moulin
Rouge.

The "top ten" were chosen as
a result of a poll conducted tly
the Hollywood Hair Fashion
Panel, among Los Angeles and
Hollywood hair stylists, fashion
and beauty authorities, hair
dressers and beauty editors .

Leon Sehoyan has received
14 top awards in hair cutting
and styling and three interna-
tional trophies for outstanding
hair design, Since he first open-
ed his salon eight years ago
with only one operator, his
staff' has grown to a 15-operator
shop.

O!Jlers among the ten win-
ners were from Australia, the
Philippine I s 1and s, Austria:.
France, and the Urited Stlltes.

'Tlck.r ••• 'PR9.77
For Futlre Use

17430 HARPER, Detroit

.ICE FLAIR,
1500 I Charlevoix, nr.. Alter Rd,

For Information, Call VA 2-6965

Lawn Sprinklers,

ALL WORK
GUARAHTEED

GRACE THOMAS
"Little School of Dance"

Friday, Sept. 11
for the Fall Md
Winter Season

Skating Sessions:
Wed., Fri. .....••.•..• I to 3 p.m.
Wed., Fri., Sat ..•••.... 7 to 10 p.m.
Sat., Sun. . .......•. ,. 2 to 5 p.m.

Fi'Jure SkatinC) Instructions
Beginners, Intermediote, Advonce Classes,
Enrollments, Sept. 8 to I 1.

Fined Line Of Figure Skating
and Hockey Equipment

Available for Skating Parties
lee by BELTEMP Completelv remodeled, redecorated, with

enlarged observation area.

Ice, Flair

• Clallical Bullet
• Spanish Dance
• Top alld Modern Jon
BALLET CLASSES daily for the serious and professionally
mindeli students.
All classes limited and graded according to advancement In work.

, ..

,

TU 5~1604

As seen In this week's SUBURBIA, page 2

G R0,5 5 E POI N TEN EW 5

Pointer Receives Coveted Award

Chrysler's front engine economy import

from $1698P.oQ.1$99g~
up to 40 m.p.g.

RA YNAL BROS.
9103 Chalmers, """ H.,,.r LA 6.1300,

LEON SEHOYAN, Grosse Pointe
hair 'stylist, is shown here as he re-
ceived h~s trophy naming him as one
of the "World's Ten Top Hair Styl~

Installation, Maintenance and Service. All makes
repaired, automatic or manual. Heads moved',

. added and cleaned,
Save this number

Little Lea ~ u e Football
shoes 6.95. Complete foot-
ball equipment.

Bowling Shoes 6.95 to 7.96.

BOWLING

GUNS

fOOTBALL

19285 MACK AVfNUE

Near the Woods Theatre

The Most Revolutionary New Advance in
, , C()Oking Convenience!

Of» · .. on .d'isplay at
Pointe

Kitchen Center
tB;,~'I_

Ji,:...".Brownlng guns f.rom 69.00.. ..;,' to 650.00.
, .. We trade new and used

- 'guns. COMPLETE GUN
• ;:.' 'REPAIR

TU 4-5660

Norm Archer's

. pointe.
~itchen Center, Inc.

19525 Mack Ave., in the Woods
RJxedo ~-43H

f'JlPPBn~
F,6,1", .400' Electric Range

Brilliantly new. Different th"n "nv r,,'nge you've seen or
dre"med of. Twin chrome.lined ''Visu,,1 Hite" ovens •••
~utom~tic rotisserie .. Two "Set 'N' Forget" thermostatic
elements. See the f"bulous "400" in our kitchens of
tomorrow.

NEW HIDE.AWAY COOKING TO"
Entire cooking top slides out of sight. Hinged, solid maple cutting
board swings down for easy access when cleaning.

ThurJday, September 10, ,1959
Businessmen OAR CHAPTER to Meet
Call Meetin September 19 in Be~kley

The first fall lun hg t The first fall meeting of thc
c eon mee - General Josiah Harmar Grossa

fng of th~ Grosse Pointe. Busi. Pointe Park Chapter, Daugh-
ncss Men s Association will be tel's of th A . R I
h ld 'rh' d e merlcan evo u.

. .c ~ext UIS ay, Sept~mber Hon, will be held in thc home
1,. a~ the War Memonal at of Mrs Joh C B h . . f12'30 o'clock . ,n . uc anan, a

;rh' '. Berkley, on Saturday,' Scptem.
• .,ele are Imp~l'~a~t matters bel' 19, at 12:30 o'clock:

commg before thl~ Initial meet. Mrs Paul M C h t. d it . t " owan, c ap er
I~,gan IS expec ed therc regent, will preside during the
~\III be a big turn out, accord. bllslness portion of the meeting
lUg to Norman Kopperschmidt. actel' tea is served.



PTS.
83"ad
79
73
.~'
63
60
54
54
52
51
50
49
40
36
36
34
33
29
28
9
7
I

BYC
GPYCBYC
GPYC
BYC
BYC

CSYC
?

CSYCCSYC
BYC

SOME CONSOLATION

KENDALL SERIES RESULTS

Following a short visit with
their SOli and daughter-in-law,:
lhe Alvin Sherman Jrs., the'
Sherman's will travel to Allan-
ta, Ga., for the September 19,
wedding of their son, John 11111-
ton Cosgrove, :rlso formerly of
the Pointe, to Jan Harmon. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. J3roddus, of Atlanta.

Alvin Shermans Visit
Reginald MacArthurs

SKIPPER CLUB
Ilenry Cawthra CSYC
James Schudel BYC
Wes Weld rick BYC
Jim Lesesne CSYC
Aiel' Carlln HLYC
Jim Kohls BYC
Charles Ellery CSYC
R!chard Diekman BYC
Jim MiUles. Jr. CSYC
Alan Kaas CSYC
WarreA Jones BYC
Skip Runnells BYC
Don Fairchild CSYC
Elijah Pox;;on CSYC
.Ed Grant CSYC
AI Sherry WPYC
Richard Drew FYC
George Grenzke CSYC
Fred Wllhehn ' BYC
Jim .Mceller BYC
Burt Jones BYC
R. Westermann CSYC
No. 4008' ?
Arthur Rautenberg CSYC

RAVEN ICIlDERG.l\lIUWEST
CHAIIIPIONSUIPS RESULTS

Mr. and :Mrs. Alvin G. Sher-
man. formerly of the Pointe
and now of Miami. Fla., are
currently visiting her sister.
1111'S.Reginald MacArthur of
Stanhope road and Mr. Mac-
Arthur.

Boyd Bcnkert
Tom Jcffers
Peter Kremllck
Gordon McCabe
Carter Sales
Robert sellers
Roy Barbier .
George Domin, Jr.
stuart Japlnga
Jim Mll50n
Al Bortolotll

Our Fall

C. J. Farley and Tom Wilse:1
teamed to win the consolaUoll
prize in the Lochmoor Invlta.
tional, Monday, August 31, by
defeating Jeff Welsher and
John Molenda, 3-2.

$5995

OUR HIW ADDRISS

1480 I I. Jefferson Ave.v,.,.., J.I600

Good Maintenance Pays

Big Reward

Ray Whyte Body Shop

c'o.
16020 E. Warren Ave., near Devonshire

• Stop R~st N,ow! Prepar.e your car for winter,
• We install factory approved rocker plnels.
• Experts m.ke your CI~ LIKE NEWI

~,\

Motor TUlle.Up • Brakes • TowillCJ • Washlll9
• PolishillCJ • Tires • Batteries

24 HOUR SERVICE-VA 2.3343
No Finer,

Service
Anywherel

VICE
I

W"anled
for repair

-,

RU,STY -AUTOS

Across from
AI Green's

Lowest 5'IREO
Record Price.!
CAPITOL - reg. 4.98 stereo no'" $3.09
CAPITOL • (eg. 5.99 stereo now $3.69

ALL OTHER LABELS 20% TO 46% OFF
Largest selection of STEREO records

Complete Selection of Stereo Components

•
Thursday, Sepfember '10,1959

V~teransTake Top Honors
In Two.Local Sail Races

MINIATURE

,

Beqch Parks
Dratv Throngs

All five Point(l pt~r~pa'rks saw-'
ial'ge crowds come through the Ha~k Cawthra and Boyd Benkert, two veteran one'
gates during the three-day design sailors, captured top honors in two annual events
Labor !Jay weekend, as res~- held on Lako St. Clair over the holiday weekend.
dents did their best to bllat the C th h d th . t ~ _
heat. ' aw ras owe e way 0

The Woods counted the larg- the 24-boat Lightning ,fleet ~
est crowd of the weekend on the Kendall series' held' off
Monday Labol'Day when 4819 Crescent Sall Yacht Club and
men w~men and children took sponsored by Uw Detroit Yacht
adv;ntage of the closing days Club. Cawlhra scored 83YJ
of summer. On Saturday, the points lo edge Jim S~hudel by
crowd numbered 1 372 and on two and a quartel' ?OInt~. Wes
Sunday, 3,5G8.' W~ldrlck placed third WIth 79

The Park an~ the Farms both PO~~~~lstent salling paid dlvl.
went over three lhousand on dends for Boyd Benkert in the
Labor Day. The Farms repol1ed R a v en A'ssociaUon Iceberg
a crowd of 3,828 and the Park, series and Midwest champion-
3,321. Some 2,4.09 pcople were hi '1'1 two sel'les were one
at the Farms pier on Saturday s :sih leameand 2,134 on Sunday. an e s .

The Pal'k counled 1,161 on Earns Two TUics
Salurday and 2,066 on Sunday. Boyd Benkert earned two

The Shores, smallest of the titles' for the price of one when
five municipaillies, had its third he paced the 11 boat Raven
largest crowd of the season on fleet in the three race serIes
Monday when' 890 people came held off Grosse Polnle Yacht
by car and another 60 or so Club. Benkert scored 34Y.!
a 1'1' i v e d by boat. ,Saturday points on finishes of 3-1-1 to
!>rought 381 to tjle pier and win the Iccberg, and Raven
Sunday, 635. Midwest titles. Tom Jeffers

On Monday, 1,668 City resl- edged Peter Kremllch for
denls lrekked to their pier-park second place with 25 points.
on East Jefferson. On Saturday Kremlich also notehed 25 points
there were 711 and on Sunday, but dropped to third when the
1,211. judges broke the tie on the

A tolal of 29,174 Pointers and "horse race" method which
probably a few guests, took ad- gives the higher place to tlle
vanlage of the recreational skipper who has beaten the
facilities provided at the five other the most times.
parks over the long weekend. Raven National champion Al
Though -Labor Day marks the Bortolotli ran out of luck and
end of summer as far as most finished last. Bortolotti suffer-
people are concerned, the ed a negative five points in the
weather has yet to show signs first race when he was prolest.
of cooling off. For this reason, cd and lost and then was given
the five parks wlll remain open a DNS( did not starll in the
as long as the heat speH con- second race when he failed to
tinues. . re-start afler jumping the gun.

It was in this race that de-
fending champion Carter Sales
saw his chances to repeat go
down the drain, He also jumped
the gun and failed to return for
a re-start. Sales had won the
first race and was leading the
series when the mishap occur-
red. One of the crew in one of
the two errant boats claimed
"the judges failed to inform
and fly the recall signal" at the
time of the error.

Light zephyrs featured the
Saturday races and a good 10.
12 mile an hour southwest wind
prevailed for the final races in
bolli series.,

Park-City Loop
Starts Practice

pen to run across the marker
buoysDRYA Commodore John
Detwiler requests information
be directed to Dick Brand who
can be reached during the day
at WE. 3-8707 or at VA 4-2191
evenings.

*.* *
The Grosse Pointe Power

Squadron will swing intD. its
Fall and Winter program start-
ing with the September 15
meeting at Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The GPPS has the highest
percentage of members with
advanced grades in the District
9. An energetic educational pro-
gram is being planned for the
winier months to enable the
Squadron to maintain its posi-
tion in the. District. The new
Advanced Piloting class Is
scheduled to get underway on
September 21 and the Junior
Navigator and Navigator class-
es will start September H
which also is the date for the
start of the Elementary Pilot-
ing class. The latter will be held
at Grosse Pointe High School.

* * *Dr. Walter G. Neeb, of the
Grosse Pointe Power Squadron,
penned a few enlightening pre-
cautions in the September is-
sue of Tars and Tripe. While
all are excellent words of wis-
dom th(l one that impressed us
the most Wa'S about refueling a
yacht. Said Dr. Neeb, "Never
gas a yacht while dressed in a
swim suit. Clothing, however
light weight, offers excell,ent
protection against flash burns
which can destroy eighty per
cent of the skin surface In sce-
onds. Peari Harbor proved this.
Those stripped to the waist had
little chance to survive."

PIli, Tn

Perfect for charcoal broiling small steaks hors d'~uvr8s, hot
dogs, marshmallows, elc. Sj)it included. Comes boxed suitable
for gift giving and moiling.

Only

295

PHONE AND MAIL OItDE~S ACCE"ED

Smith-Matthews Foundry
DISTRIBUTORS

6640 Charlevoix Phon~ WA 2.7155

• 8" Diameter
• 10" Height
• Portable
• Adjustable Grilfe

VewI

Baht'er
By Fred Runnells

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Boat

ALL-STAR SQUAD

Brunswick
. Bowling Balls

• Balls plugged and re-
drilled

• Bowling shirts and
trousers

• Bowlingdresses
Ope" Mon ••Frj, til 9, Sot. til 6

Harper
Sport Shop

17157 Harper
2 Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 5.5390 TU 5-4995

The ENSIGN can be recog-
nized by its fouled anchor sur-
rounded by thirteen while stars
on the blue field and the seven
red and six white stripes. This
flag was approved by 'th,e Sec-
retary of tpe Navy. August
7, 1848. and is specified by .law.
a'S the proper flag for yachts 10
fly. The use of the yacht en-
sign on pleasure craft is NOT
optional.

THREE FLAGS ONLY should
be flown at one time (except
when meal flags, etc., are flown
to the yard or sprea-der) and
should be flown from separate
hoists. They are lhe ensign; the
club burgee and the owner's
private ,signal.

\'

The most abused tradition in "NAL can be triallgull:r, swallow.
yachting circles, today is the, ,tailed or rectangular. Any of
way owners d I s pIa y flags' these shapes are correct but
aboard their craft. Ther(l is no most prefer the rectangular as
faw that' dictates how or when it is more artistle.
flags should be flown aboard A well- equipped yacht will
boats, but it Is a tradition that earry for use, one ensign, one
ol'iginally estbllshed by the privale signal, one burgee for
senoir yacht club of the Unlled each clui? to which th(l oWller
Stales the New York Club belongs, one night pennant, one
formed' in 1844. a b s e n t flag, one meal flag,

Actually, yachting etiquette one crew's meal pe~nant, and
is standardized throughout I tne o~e set of Intemat10nal Code
maritime world and all rules SIgnal Fiags. _
governing ceremon;es Ilnd rou- The ENSIGN should be dis-
tine aboard yachts, big and played at all Urnes between
small, and ~'acht clubs have a morning and evening colors (8
distinct reason for their exist- a.m. and sunset) on a yacht at
ence and have found to be anchor. When underway the
practical. The observance of t!nslgn .should be displayed
strict rules has been. found con- when in. inland and coastal
ducive to pleasant relations and waters, when. meeting or pass-
courtesy betwtlen yachtsmen Ing other vessels, and on ap.
whether lhey be owners of out- proaching light vessels, light-
boal'ds or large yachts. houses, signa'! stations, military

. . tf posts or towns.
Much or. the yacht ehque e }>ower yachts carry the en-

comes originally from :laval s'gn n the staff at the stern
procedur~. Howe.v~r,.~hel'e. have ~al1ln~ ya'ehts when underway
ben certam m~dlftcahons mtro- carry lhe ensign at the after
duced for: obvIOUS reasons an.d peak, or on the leech of the
there arc ?ther aspects ,~f eli- after sail if Marconi rigged.
q~ette . which have .gro'ln up. When at anchor, sailing yachts
WIth the sporl. Certam customs display the ensign from the
are observed because they h~ve staff at the slern on the star-
ben found necess~ry for mam- board side of he boom.
tenance of the dignity of the The ensign should nevel' be
sporl. "made up" and broken out, but

The proper observance of the should be hoisted slowty. It
rules governing 'the flying of should not touch the deck
the colors' is of primary im- when taken in.
parlance in yachting etiquette The YACHT ENSIGN should
and NOTHING will mark a man always be used on the Club
more than the handling of his flagpole, NEVER the NATION-
colors improperl~' or in a slov- AL ENSIGN.
enly manner. . , . The CLUB BURGEE should

How maqy hmes ha,e you be displayed by yachts when.
se,en a boat, big or small, .strug- ever it is hoisted. It is carried
glmg aiong. under a ~trm~.~f as follows: 0) _ On a power
flags that Illcludes e eryt I ,g yacht with two or more masts-
~xcept. tho Monday wash, Ha~n t at the fore truck, (2)-On a
It remmded you o~ the opemng ketcl:. or ~'awl-at the main
of a new gas stahon or a real k (3)-On a single masted The Grosse Pointe Lions and
estate venture? ~~ht-at tl:Je. truck when at Rams held their first practice

on Tuesday, September a.
anchor. (4)-On a power yacht Bo)'s who live in the Park
with one' mast and a staff at between Whittier and Cadieux
the bow-at the bow slaff. (5)- incluslve may report. for prac-
On a mastless yacht-on the tice at the Neighborhood Club
staff at the bow when a anchor. any afternoon except Saturday

The owner's PRIVATE SIG- at 5 p,m. Boys living in the
NAL should be displayed when- City may report at the same
ever the ensign is hoisted, as place and same time. The age
lows: (1)-On a yacht with two limit for the boys is from 9
or mo~e masts at the main years to 12 years.
truck. (2)-On ~ yaw] or ketch All the rest of the Park boys
-at the mizzen truck; (3)-On will report to Pierce Junior
a single masted yacht-at the High School Field at 5 p.m. any
truck when underway. (4)-On afternoon except Saturday.
a power yacht with one mast. For further information call
and bow staff-at the main Jack Griffth - TUxedo 2-0889
truck (the head of the signal. - in the evening.
mast on motor cruisers. (5)-On
a ma~tless yacht_and at staff at
the bow 'when underway. In
the case of racing sail yachts,
when a telltale is carried at the
mainmast head, it is customary
to carry the privalje signal well
up on the leech of"the mainsail
while racing.

When ;t boat owner is a mem-
ber of some yachtmens' organ-
ization aside from his regular
yacht club and wishes to sig-
nify such mel1).bership. (U.S.
Power Squadron, etc.>, the flag
of the organization can be
properly flown from the star-
board spreader or the signal"
yard. ,
. This information wa's learned

from the 1xloklet composed by
the New York Yacht Club.

* * * .
The DetroIt River Yachting

Association officials have a mys-
tery' on their hands. It seems
two of the Course' E aluminum
marker buoys have disappeared.
Dick Brand. DRYA course and
marks chairman, who built the
buoys, said, "They mnst have
been stolen. They couldn't have
sunk because they are filled
with styrofoam and they could
not have floated away because
they were anchored with heavy
chain and an oversize anchor."

Why anyone would have
taken these race markers is
hard to understand.' 'I' hey
couldn't be used because they
would be spotted immediately
as there are none other like
them. They were designed by
Brand.

The markers are important
in that they' mark the' two
outer corners of the DRYA
course E whieh the bigger bo:rts
sail around.

If IIny boat man should hap-----'-------------------------

The BURGEE is the flag of
the club in which the yacht
is enrolled. This flag usually
is triangular shape, although it
can be swallow-tail. The for-
mer is considered better form.

The owner's PRIVATE SIG-

IE-Karl VonSwart:l:, Maver-
icks. .

2B-:;-AI Ceunick, Brewmas-
ters.

3D-Dick Choninard, Whiz
Kids.

SS--Den Rexin, Mavericks.
LF-Dick Caloia. Brewma's-

ters:
CF-Bill ;\dloch, Mavericks.
RF-Gary Brown, Mavericks,

and Rod MacKnight, Brewmas-
tel'S (tie).

C-Jim Bleau, Tom Scher-
vish, Whiz Kids, and John
Adamski, Brewmasters (three-
way tie).

P-Keith Grueilng, Brew-
masters, and Brian Molloy, Mav-
ericks.

Utility Players - (1) Tom
Swallny, Mavericks; (2) JerrY
l?u1tncck, Mavericks; (3) Ron
Kathrein, Whiz Kids.

The Most Valuable League
Players went to the followlllg;
(I) Keith GMlcling, (2) Den Rex.
in, (3) Dick Chouinard.

threw to first for the out.
Wheeler then blew up, and
walked Phil Hamilton to force
the winning nm in, and the
Whiz Kids won 3-2.

Billy Walker, the winning
pitcher, allowed the losers only
three scralch hils and struck
out nine. Wheeler handcuffed
the Whiz Kids with only two
hits, but was plagued by wild-
ness, six walks and two hit bats-
men. He too had nine strike-
outs.

By
Jack Ramsdell

Senior ,loop
Diggings

• • •

Keith Grueling's 4.0, no-hit
victory over the once amazing
Whiz Kids, on August 30, ga\'e
the Laurel Burrough's Brew-

I masters the Senior. League
championship. The triumph
broke a one all. deadlock in the
besl of thre~ world series and
was Grueling'~ second (4-0) shut
out within twentY-four hours.

The Brewmasters took little
tim(l in scoring in lhe above-.
mentioned contest, for they
bombarded s t a rt in g pitcher
Dick. Chouinard and, reliever
Ron KathreiJ for three runs in
the first inning. This big Inning
seemed. to literally kill the
~pirit of the Whiz Kids for they
were never in the game from
that mQment on,. score wise.

LefUielder. Dick Caloia's \wo
base rap down the right field
line in the second brought Dave
Barr in from third to. scor~ the
fourlh and final run of the
game.

Tom Schervish, the Whiz
Kids' first baseman, remarked
discouragingly aCll1r the final
series game,' "The' Whip (l'e-
ferring to Grueling) kept his
fast ball low and outside and
mixed drops, cun'es and in-
shoots to keep our hitters con-
stantly off-balance."

Catcher JaM Adamski, the
man behind. the plate in bolh
of Grueling's victories said, "In
the first game Grueling relied
mainly on a fast ball, but in the
last one he had to rely on the
clement of surprise, by keep-
ing the Whiz Kids off guard,
unknowing of what pitch to ex-
pect."

The Brewmasters won the
first game 'of the three-game
series, dropped ~he second and
bounced back to take the third
and final game, which was con-
,sidered quite a remarkable feat,
I say this because the Brew-
masters slarled the season with
six losses in the first seven
games and looked like they
might hecome the walking mat
of the league. But this was not
the case, for they 1xlunced bac~
to win 'six of their last seven
encounters to 'capture the
Senior League crown. Dave
Barr, the Brewmasters' center-
fil1lder, summed up the Brew-
maslerlj' great comeback as fol-
lows, "It was the spirit that
existed on the squad; every,
and I mean every 1xly on the
learn fought his heart out to
win. Batting averages were sec-
ondary in the minds of the
players, winning was all that
counted,"

The piayers on the Brew-
masters were a grouping of
boys from six different locali-
ties and high schools. Harper
Woods, Austin, Soulheastern,
Grosse Pointe, Notre Dame and
East Detroit were alma maters
of the participants, quite an ag-
gregation. .

In the first game of the series,
played on August 29, the Brew-
masters, .behind the fire-balling
of Grueling, shut out the Whiz
Kids 4.lJ on only two hits. Ron
Kathrein, the losing hurler,
pitched equally as brilliant hall,
but was. pla:gued by two un-
earned runs and the inability of
his mates 10 push across a few
runs in his behalf.

A wingding thriller of a ball
game was played between the
two clubs In the first game of
the August 30 double-header.

Jim Bleat< scored the Whiz
Kids' go-ahead run in the first
inning on a one.out sof~ tapper
ba'ck to the pitcher BOQWheel.
cr.

,The Hrewmasters had one
man out and men on first and
second in the sixth when first
sacker Rod MacKnight stepped
to th(l plate. MacKnight, who
had been the hitting star in
the first game, drew the count
to three and two. At this point
the Whiz Kids' coach, John Or-
lando went out W the mound
to console his pitcher Billy
Walker and gIve him advice 011

pitching to MacKnight. What
Wa's said at this meeting of the
minds was unknown, but what-
ever. It was it did positlvely no
good, Cor MacKnight belted the
next pileh into right-center field
for 11 two-base hit, which knock.
ed in two runs to put the Brew-
masters ahead 2-1, . .

In the last half of the seventh
(games went seVl!n innings) the
Whiz Kids were l'Iespcratcly
It-ying to pull the game out oC
the fire.

Chuck Witski, opened up the
seventh with a fly out to third
and all seemed lost for the
Whiz Kids. Then Kalhrein drcw
II walk from Wheeler and lhc
tying 11m was on base. Mike
I,ahay was then Inserted Into
the game 10 nlll for KlIlhrein.
T.lIhay then took too far a
lead ocr first an dlhe Brew-
masters' catcher John Adamski
threw to first, hoping to pick
TJahay off and kill the rally.
BuL this was not the case for
thr. ball went sailing into right
field and Lahay, who can run
like II wild deer llcampered all
the way to lhlrd. The Whiz
Kids promptly loaded the bases
on a hunt single and 11 hit ha1s-
m.,n. SUlI the score rcmaincd
at 2.1.

With the Brewrnasters' inlield
playing In close to cut off the
tying run Jim Bleau lapped II
soft grounder to third. 'There
was no posslblo cMnee at the
plite and tho third baseman

,

Two Army R~servists
Start ActiYe Training

scared many of the contestants
off the course.

Jenkins tuned up for the Na-
tionals when he traveled to
Long Beach, Cali!., for the Pen-
guin Nationals, sponsored by
the Alamalos Bay Yacht Club,
10 da~'s earlier. Jerry placed
sixth ahead of defending cham.
pion Gardner Cox, of Phila-
delphia, Pa" who took seventh.
Jim Markham, of the host club,
became the new lIUist.

Second Local Winner'
In winning the Thistle crown

Jenkins became the. second
Laka St. Clair sailor to win the
honor. 'fhe first was sailmaker
Howard Boston who passed up
this year's event because of
business pressure. In his place
as skipper of "Manawaca" was
his son "Skip" and Skip's two
sisters, Nancy and Murtha, who
were the crew. They, like the
rest of the Lake SI. Clair skip-
pers,'. Dr. Doug Wake, Lee Sut.
ton. George Devlin and Herb
Mainwaring, didn't fare too
well. Only Mainwaring was in
lhe first half of the fleet. He
finished twelfth.

If Jenkins can talk Crescent
officials inlo playing host to
another Nationals the event
will be held on Lake St. Clair
next summer.

There are folks who want to
appear so refined that they
even object to common sense.

FORT BENJAMIN HARRI-
SON, Indiana, Sept. 4- Two
Grosse Pointe Army Reservisls
will begin six months of active
duty training at Fort Leonard
WOOd, Missouri, on September
20, it was announced here today
by Major General George E.
Bush, Commanding General, VI
U.S. Army Corps,

The reservists are: Walter S.
Clark, Jr., 24 years old, 40 N.
Deeplands, a member of Head.
quarters' Company, ".2nd Bat-
talion, 330th Regiment, 70th

,> ,Divjli&n;Tlnd. another",member
of that company, 23-year.old
Peter A. Goebel of 452 Fishel'
road. Their Army Reserve unit
is .loca[ed in Detroit.

After completing active duty
lralning, the reservists will re-
twn home to continue fuHll1-
'ing their military obligation.

Now a lolect lIuontity of lvxllrious
mod.11 300 5L-300D. 4 DR. Hard Tap,
190 SL,Dies.ls, and others avail.bl.
for Imm.lli.t. d.livery.

18 ON TH,E MOVE!
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bij fRED RUnnEllS

'Mofle Go/-Mo,. Stop \ High spirited IleW horses cham~in' al
lilt b'll ... rugged new disc bra~es to ~eep ~m In

;rl ~ handI Sports roadslers, spo'ls coupes .. , Wire or
.,-- - dist wIleels ••. eye poflPin' new colors •.. twelv.

monlhs' warranly. That s the new MGA 'l6OO'!
~~~r.2 Arrange for a test.drive today.....

•

A product of THE BRITiSH MOTOR CORPORA.
I TION. LTO" makcrs of Austin.Heoly, Ausljn. MG.

Monnelle. Morris ond Riley Cars.

TRANSATLANTICARS
INCORPORATED

20139 "Maek Avenue

R1fle ranges, Beet,
traP. and plstol.hool-
In, within 25 minuteahdrive of Gr, Pointe .• ~,
Gun shop carries •
complete line hunl. ~I
tng equipment and ,\I
cloth 1 n g. Telescope', ~ \~~'~:ta~~~,.-t~-.' ~
pert. on nand at all
l1mClld()';~'Afllt In~'
your rifle or to belp
you decfde on your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE ~l 0_

GROVE -?1'~.•
GUN SHOP
Gftcl SIlooti ft. RGnl'
21.MiJe Rd. at Gratiot

Grosse Pollltel'll can take Harper
Four Milcs North at Mt. Clemens

to Beach High",'BY. to U S. 2.5

Jerry Jenkins CaptuI'es
National Thistle Cro,m

Jerry Jenkins, intrepid 'small
boat sailor from Cl'escent Sail
Yacht Club. became the second
local tar to bring a national
title back to Lake St. Clair lhis
year. Jenkins capiured the Na.
tlonal Thistle class crown at SI.
Petersburg, Fiorida, during the
five race series held on Tampa
Bay. August 25 through 28. He
also won the novice trophy,
awarded to the sailor scoring
the most points in his first na.
tionals.

The new champion scored
235~ points over lhe 54 boat
fleet and he did it the hard. way
by coming from behind to over.
take defending champion John
Jennings, of St. Pelersburg
Yacht Club, in the last race.

Going inio the last race Jen-
kins tralled Jennings by a
single point. He placed four-
teenth while Jennings was
pushed back to twentieth place,
and second place with 230
points in lhe final standings.

Worst Ever Held
Because of the multitude of

protests during the series J en-
kins wasn't announced as the
winner until an hour after the
finish of the last race. Herb
Mainwaring. veteran Thistle
fikipper, said "This was the
worst Nationals ever held."

One race was sailed on the
first day, Tuesday, August 25,
and two. were sailed the fol-
lowing day. Light air forced
cancellation of the two races
scheduled for Thursday thus
forcing the fleet into two races
the final day which was plagued
by storms and walerspouls that

a
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In This Issue ...

SChOOls In Suburbia

This IDOnt.h we present a report DO our sc:book.
Enrollments keep growing; c.ristin& bciliries are
inadequate; and the laX burden is all but unbear-
able. And yet, Suburbia is the best pboe to'teach
today, says noted educator Dr. lbomas E. R0bin-
son. and suburban scbooJs an: the ptJol schools
l\fuch are leading the VlOl)' educationally in the
United States,
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How to make your summer -weary lawn
look like. spring again

U ELDEN VI
The. Foolproof Lawn .Food

'R

v.......Is • ,_ ..... '"of_"~

BULB FOOD
• Special Holland Fonnula
• Promotea biger bulb and b100JDII
• Contam. End-o-Pe-t to. prevent

llamaI'! from lIO'il i~ta. moles
and field mice.

winter dormant season well-fed and vigorous for a
faster green-up next year.

Economical, too! You save money, time and water
with long-lasting Gold_en Vigoro Lawn Food.

• Won't bum grass tJuJt's green and growing-
even in summer and fall heat. And you don't
luwe to water it in because Golden Vigoro is a
non-burning lawn food protected by U. S.
Patent No. 2,827,368 .

• Complete diet of everything grass needs except
sun, air and water •

• Keeps lawns greener clear up tiU frost.
• Builds thick, springy turf that can weatlter the

winter dormant season well-fed and healthy.
Bring spring back to your summer-weary lawn
with a feeding of New Golden Vigoro right now.

It's the foolproof lawn food that's 100% safe to
use even in hot summer weather.

Itwon't bum. It's reaDy complete. And its long-
lasting benefits will help your lawn go into the

.VIG •••VIG ...
My, how thing-sgrow with

'.':., , ' " .



Talented parishioners 8fIther lortlher' /0 leI IM;r "ghts shine before men.

S<nne 250 pariohioners put

their various talents to use

to earn money for

81. Stephen's Church in

Orlinda, California

The minister's sp«ialty: shoe shines.

VERSATILE
Now! MODU.LAR

STEREO
-thsigned with.r.cm. in mind!
Now you can 'tailor' your High.Fidclity stereophonic system to fit
DIIY room arran~t, to solve QII)' acoustical problem.. to satisfy any
personallistcning preference. TIle new Voic:e of Music .Sterco/Modular'
consok:s have a unique modular construction that lets you enjoy them
as beautiful in(qvated consolc:s-or to separate them into three modu-
lar units. At last you can have stel'CQ that perfectly fits your room decor
while it suits your own critical ears. There arc: so many ways these
vCTSItiJeinstrumcntscan be arranged-but no maller what arranaement
you choose, you'll be rc:warded with (he most thrilling and realistic
music eveT heard in your home!

'The: perfecUy matched speaker systems each have 12.inch and 3~-inch
speakers. 'The: central module contains V-M's famous'Siere-O-Matic'
4-Spccd Chanter with Diamond' Needle. Powerful Dual-Channel Am-
plifier. 'tone-o-matic'~ Loudness Control. Balance Contn,1. Dual in-
puts for tape: recorder, tuner an<! TV add grut versalili(y.

V.M Model 580- richly ItyTedin rone,hand rubbed Genuine Wolnut or 'Sohoro' Blonde. C6mes
wilh 12 leGSand rail, 101 creating eilher a 3 piece modular syslem '0( a complete console.

~U.iC'

V.M Model 581-Genuine Mahogany
cabinetry has rich, hand. rubbed r,nish.

Y.M Model 582-mognir,cenl. hand. rubbed Genuine Cherry
. is. used lor Ih,s "pression of Early American cabinelry.

y.... eM l'Q .... 'IO.

F.mOlla for ,,,. Fln.at In RK;O';~;';::::':~,.,."a ."., T";-;:C::~
r



~. WiDe-Parmesan Dressiog
Substitute wine-red, white or a ver-
mouth-for the 'IVUe". JIUt before the
final shaJc..ing of dressing, add 2 table-
spoons of ~ Parmesan dJeese.
This is scnsatiooaI 00 green salads!

... Fruit Salad Drasiog
Substitute ocaoge juice or piocappIe
jllice for the water. The.Good Seasons
hc:rb-sp.ice base, with its smde hint
of garlic, 8iva a ddicious new flavor
to a fruit salad. Tancalizitlg, smooth.

S. Tomato-Chive Dressing
Savory, bright aDd versatile: Equally
good on tossed salads, cottage
chc:ae or seafood salads. Use either
tomato juice, sauce, soup Of catSUp,
in5tCad of water. Add a heaping rabIe.
spoon of chopped chives Of onions
before final shakin8. M&&nifique!

1. The buic dreSsing:
Old Fashion Gvlic Mix makes a fine
French dressing, deliate!y-tlavoced,
butwit:h a subtle undertone of garlic.
Truly continenw-li8ht, {rtslJ. To
make it, jUst add your own oil, vine.
BU, and a little wuer to the herbs-and.
spice Mix. (The wacu, or a substitu.te
liquid, is au old Frrnch SCO'U. Makes
a smoother blend.) Easy directiom
are on the Good Seasons en¥dope.

2. Creamy Freach Dressing
To make this, just substitute either
mayoonaik or sour cream for the
water in'tlM: basic dressing. Perfect
for rbose who like creamy, thicker
dressi08, but with sopbisticued flavor
... never too bland.

Look-' dressings with Old Fashion Garlic

<:maring your own fresh dres5ings is so
eASy whm the base is .. Good Seuoos
Mix-me blend of a continental chef.
GOOse front 7 different Mixes, too.

... so easy to do with a GOOD SEASONS MIX

This sman cru« is aftilaWc ill
me Good Seuons SaJH 0--. KR.
Or, 11KaDJ' screw.top jar for row",.

How to make exciting. dressings
no one can buy

. ili

Ann Ryan's laknt is hairdre$sing.
Satisfied cuslomers are Libby

Ballard, Mary Kronke.

Barbara Newell demonstrates
how to T1UJkea ceramic hanging

plaque, using a hand print
of her SOfl MarJe.

MEMBEilS of the Rev. Albert Lucas' COIl.
greption of St. StePbea's miJbt ha~e

wrillen cbe<:lts or signed pledges to help the
building fund for the church 5choo1 and par-
ish house, but they chose, instead, to devote
their own talents and lime and energy di-
m:tJy to the cause. Some painted portraits
and some lave chess lessons.

Men "hired out" as gardeners aDd odd-job
men, and their wives answered caU, to ICW,
lenit, baby sit and iron. Teen-aJUS belped,
by mowing lawns and washinp cars. Twelve-
year-old Carl Daushters baked and frosted
18 calces and sold them after churCh, mak1na
a net profit for St. Stephen's of fifteen
dollars.

The drive lasted two months. earned hun-
dreds of dollars for the buildiD. fund aod
yielded an unexpected dividend for the hard
and willms workers, who made new friend-
ships as they hired each other's sel'Yic:es and
discovered each other's talents.

SlIb"rbia Today. Sepumber 1959 5
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Here are gardens where no one weeds or delves,
Where tomatoes and tulips raise themselves,

Impressions of Suburbia
by One Who Has

by Ogden Nash

Suburbia is a modern Utopia,
Of gracious living a cornucopia.

-=$__~ - The ave;age family income, I hear,
Is twenty-five thousand dollars a year.

Station wagons adorn the valleys and ridges, ~~
And the sports cars travel in ~warms, like n1idges. :~ .~ ~

,

-- :-,.::.- :'~. -. -

And, should furnace or freezer act less than dandy,
,

There's always a quaint old handy-man handy. '

The summer week ends are always cool
Round the barbecue grill and the swimming pool,

6 Suburbia Today, Stpttmhtr 19$9
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Never Been T.here,
Of, All I Know Is What I See in the Ads.

J

.With the joys of Nature in such propinquity
There's an absence of juvenile delinquity.

The children (each home has two and ~athird)
Are the kind that are seen and never heard,

,.-

So at nightfall instead of the city's turbulence

You hear a kind of soothing suburbulence

And parents drive off to the P. T.A.

As the young obediently hit the hay

Such is my vision of Suburbia,
Where I'd rather live than in Russia or Serbia.

S"h'lrhil' To.tlIIY,51''''1''''''1'' /959 7



I'd Rather Teach In

near Sail Francisco, which shelterJ campus from wind and fog, filting design to climate.

to buy a car, which they could ill alford.
Under these circumstances, teachers in the suburbs

felt that they were left alone to sink or swim. Their
chief hope was that, sooner or later, they would be
able to go on to a city school system.

What has happened in the last twelve years is a
revolution in geography-a revolu(ion that was not
possible during the depression or the home.construc-
tion "freeze" of World War II. It reversed the popul:l-
lion trend toward cilies and led suburban educalion
to a new dignity and importance.

PlItt-tleI1in8 Schools
The SUburbs today are the first choice with our

beginning teachers. Demand is such that all our seniors
this year have been offered an average of five
contracts. Their problem is which to sign-rural, c.il!
or suburban? To help them decide, we let them VISII

the communilies whose contracts they were consider-
ing. Here are some of their reports:

"Most suburban communities have new schools
with a modern program of studies and equipment to
delight a teacher's heart."

THERE are difficulties in the schools of suburbia
. -in getting enough good teachers, in building

schools fast enough, and worse difficulties in raising
tax rates to finance our schools.

But in spite of struggles and setbacks, suburban
schools now are leading the way educationally in the
United Stat~s. They have become pilot models for
the best in teaching and administrative practices.

If I were beginning my teaching career now, I
would choose the suburbs. Until twelve years ago I
had always lived in a large city. I had gone through
the city schools, as student. teacher and administrator.
And whenever I was asked, I said that the city schools
were the best in the land.

We lucky city teachers k.new (he conditions under
which our unfortunate colleagues in the suburbs and
rural areas worked. They had large classes. Some-
times there were several grades in one classroom.
The buildings in which they worked were usually small
and old. They had few administrators to help them
improve their professional ability or to support them
in their difficulties. To get to school they usually had

FIRST CHOICE-Many young graduates Mlieve
that suburban schools ouer. a better chalJce
for personal and professiollal growth

8 SHbHrbi4 Today, September 1959 -
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The -Suburbs
RY DR. THOMAS E. ROBINSON,

AuthOr',t.ach.r', .x-.eNol .upertntendent and

Presld.nt of the 8tat. T•• ch .... Colleg., GI••• bo,.o, New" ..... )'.

The ~Revolution in Geography' of the
past twelve years has produced a revolution
'in American education, according to this
noted educator, which makes teaching In
suburbia exciting and compelling

HEATHCOTE, in an eastern suburb, hOJ picture-window wall which adds to the freedom and ease apparent in this pleasant classroom sitUf!tion ..

"In suburban schools (here seemed a friendlier,
l1lOf"eintimate rclationship between administration and
teachers. and teachers themselves."

"Teachers in suburbia seem to have more freedom
of action and for experimentation. The control lies in
the knowledge the superintendent and principals have
of what each teacher is doing. In the larger systems
contr.ol is enforced by impersonal rules from the
superintendent's office."

"Schools in the suburbs are closer to the people,
who seem to have a greater urge to improve them." .

....The tcachers in suburban districts seemed to want
us to come, and opened their collective arms to us~
Most of them were somewhat new themselves. They
weren't so much escab1ished in cliques."

Prop eM .. a Priee
There has indeed been a revolution. No revolutions

take place in an aura of sweetness and light, and the
revolution in suburban education is no exception.

Recently, I talked with an oId.timer who now finds
himself in a thrivinl community where, a few school,
years ago, there had been open farming counlry.

"We always had a good scbooisystern here," he
said. "It was small, but good. Then a Jot of 'foreigners'
came in and wanted us to change everything. They
had no respect for our tradilions."

A former board member in the same communily,
who owned the largest farm in the area and who had
"inherited" the board presidency from his father, cx-
claimed: "Our family bas always had an .investment
in this town. We paid a large part of the taxes. Then
those people came in and bought cight thousand homes
here. TI1ey wanted many things' didn't like. They
voted me 0« the board and now things are in an
awful mess. with taxes far higher than ttJey have evcr
been before."

A present board member explains it this way: "Ifs
hard to know what the people want. They want every.
thing that's best-'-and they want it all at OIKX!. Just to
keep innovations coming slowly enoug~ for a school
system 10 absorb them, I have to oppose many of tlK.ir
suggestions. No doubt I'll soon be replaced."

His position is easy 10 understand. But so is the
position of parents. As one of them said, "We live

here. We pay taxes. Our children are entitled '0 an
educaJion. We can't wait. If the school board can'l
see our pos.ition, we'll chanie the board."

Look Toward Saburbia
And yet, in spite of these conftic1ing factors and

points of view, suburban schools are leading the way.
If I were a beginning teacher, I would indeed make
the same decisions our seniors are making-I would
look toward suburbia. I feel I would be stimulated in
my personal and professional growth by new adjust-
men(s, needs and unusual pressures. I would like
working closely with civic groups and parents.

I wOuld wekomc the closer association with admin-
istrators and ocher teachers. I would appreciate (he
opportunities for leadership and experimm!ation.

, would want to live where I was teaching and rear
my family in a pIeasant and active neighborhood.

The city was mycoo;ce thirty years ago. Today. if
the choice were mine. I'd dig mv heels in a plot of
!lUburban groond and help a grO'wing community to
become another of the many pilot sy~ems in Ameri-
can education. which are forming around oor cities.

WHAT ABOUT SCHOOL TA..XES?-see next page
SlIhurMa Tnda.". St'p(t'III"t'r 1959 9



BY CHRISTINA PAPPAS

WHEN the school beD rings on September
15 in Arcadia, California, students at the

High School will be greeted by a strange sight-
ten canvas tents on their campus. These tempo-
rary classrooms have been leased by the school
board in an drort to ease the pressure olf a
greatly expanded enrollment. 'Ibe tents were
put up, according to superintendent William
Staerkel, because Arcadia's voters turned down
two bond issues-one in 1957 and one in 1958-
that would have raised funds for more per-
manent facilities to bouse the children of this
community, which has grown in size from
9,000 to almost 40,000 residents since 1940.

This is an isolated example, to be sure, but
it helps point up the biggest question mark in
education today-how are we going to get
enough schools for the estimated 1965 school
population of 40 million. and who is going
to pay the bill?

This fan half our school population will
attend schools built in the past fourteen years,
but the supply has not kept up with the demand.
There is a constant effort to keep up, hut
school boards find that as soon as they finish
planning one project they have to start plan-
ning another. Charles Wilson, superintendent of
School District 108 in Highland Park, 1I1inois.
says that although facilities in his community
are adequate for the next year, a tax referendum
will have to be held sometime within a year or
two to keep up with continued growth. This
could almost be a national lament .

And What

Taxes?

Temporary classroom in Ar-
calJia, Califomia. Tents were
leased by school board be-
calise, at present. funds are
not ami/able for expansion.

increasing needs

wOlldering if tltey

can keep pace witlt

education's ever-

SUb7t1'bia rages on-leaving 11Wst

tax-/uzrried citizens

• • •

About School

The Battle For Beller Schools in
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PiCTURE CREDITS •
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Starting a n~w lawn?

~~-VIGORO
LAWN STARTER

M~:=ViG..VIGORO
iii GAIDIN ClNTHS AND SUP'EltMAIKm NOW

4.$-100 LOMAS

6.7-Dll"'WINGS I' JANET O'AMATO
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by citizens committees, of which there are
18,000 hard at work in the United States today.

To ICe what can be done, once the. public
understands the issues, take the case of ArliDg- .
too, Virginia. Thirteen yean ago, there WIS •

school crisis in the making. 1berc were DO

kindergartens. Teacbers' salaries were inade-
quate. Classes in t1Je existing schools were large
and !Ome children had to attend half-day ses,.
sions. Parents were alarmed, but individuals
could not de; very much. Clearly, there was •
need for concerted effort. The group which
finally sparked the fipt was the Citizen's Com-
mittee for School Improvement. With the aid
of the PT A and other ch:ic organizatioos, the -
CCSI embarked on its campaign.

Bdl-ri~D« for Better SdIooLI
By a door-to-door bell-ringing effort they

were able to petition changes in schooI-board
policy. 'They then won the right to elect their
school board-which bad up to that time been
appointed. The next step was an open elec:tion.
The CCSI campaigned for bigher salaries aDd
new school construction. In three years it had
managed to arouse the public interest to such
a degree that the old school system WIS on its.
way to beoominllOOC of the best in thC nation.
Arlington now has I S new IChooIs. Salaries and
teaching sCandard$ have men. Hatf-day sessions
have been eliminated. Althoup the job in
Arlington is not yet completely done. great
improvements have been made which would
not have been possible i!1 a community that
was not aware of all the facts af!d issues.

Mill Valley, California needed a new ele-
mentary school whicb necessitated the passage
of a $600,000 bond issue. The way the citizenS
of this community at!aded the problem is
amusinB-and proved most effective. They put
on a musical revue called WSouth Prolific,"
which pointed up the suburban battle between
the rising birth rate and non-expandingclass-
rooms. Through this thn.trical expedient citi-
zens were alerted and informed about the needs
in their community, and the bond issue passed.

p.eterft J., One .f PI. eM

TheoJe are just two examples amon~ the thou-
sands which occur every year in this country.

Comi"wd Oft"'~ 2J

Common p~oblems are disc/lSSled by school administrators meeting in Washington, D. .c..

Taxpayen Are in Revolt ,.
With children filling every classroom, with

a shortage of. almost 160,000 classrooms, there
are imtications of stiffening voter resistance to
a greater tax load for further ell.pansion.

The situation in New York State, for ex-
ample, amounts to what has been called a
"taxpayer revolt," since the budgets of twenty-
three districts were rejected at the polls thn
spring. In some areas budgets have been re-
turned as many as five limes. As a result of
these defeats some ,districts have had to ask
the state to authorize an austerity budget for
their schools which provides only for salaries
and maintenance, but does not allow for new
books, or cafeterias, athletics and bus service.
, There are many reasons for "high resistance"
to higher budgets. Taxes are already ~
some. Older residents with children out of
school are often reluctant to pay for increased
school expenditures in which they now have no
direct stake. And finally, except for our largest
cities, school boards arc elected directly by
the people. Tht~y also vote on how much money
the school board will get. How a person votes
in a school election helps determine how high
his taxes wiD be. Many people vote "no" to
school referendums because they want to hold
down their tOlaI tax outlay-and because this
is one place where they can speak up and make
their voices heard in rebellion against all taxes.

,More Good New. Th.a B.d
So far, we've only looked at the bad news

in school finance, Actually, there n more good
news, much rrt()re good news than there n bad.
There is much progress being made in the
Battle for Better Schools. In m:any cases the
needed taxes can be found. For, in spite of
the bittet skirmishes, almost everyone in Amer-
ica would quickly agree that our cbikJren ar.::
precious resources and the fight is worth con-
tinuing on all fronts, and for as long as it
takes.

Campaigns of publicity and information
have aTOU!'ed public interest-and public inter-
est is the best supporter of O!Jr schools. Time
and time again bond issues have paged and
budgets have been approved after such a cam-
paign was waged by the sdIooI authorities and
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the month for ...
er

ChiUed Plum Creme, Purple Plum Shrub, and Qcompole of fush fruits chilkd in ginJe' ale.

September ... time to get back into the swing of things ... the time-
clock schedules of school and commuting, of meetings and parties.
We hope that the Chilled Plum Creme and Purple Plum Shrub will
add a new note to your entertaining, the cookies bring a special tn:at
to the school set, and the French toast will spur the entire family to
eat a nutritious breakfast.

PUIlPU PLUJI SHRUB
TM deep prupk QIU/ rich fltNor of lids shntb distin,uiIh il as
II r~ Merap for '0tIS1;", 1M lovely month of &ptembu.

To PreptU~: IS MIN.

1_.. pcpIe pi.- J-iee.
1-.. ......

1% II ErE c:ilIer Yillecar
1% _pi dUIIed ... ~ willei'

1. Combine plum juice and sugar in a saucepan. Set ewer
tow beat and stir until sugar is di.-olved. Incr~ beat and
simmer 10 min. Remove frOln heat and stir in vinegar, Cool;
cbiD thof'ou&bJy.
2. Just before terving. pour 5J)llrkling water into chilled
mdture.

•For "Illm Jllke - RioIc: fresh purple plums. Cut into halves
and retDO'¥'e pits. Put in kettle with cold water; allowing SA
cup cx*I water to 1 qt. of firmly packed plums. Cover. Brinz
to boiling. Simmer at least 10 min., or \Bltil plums are 10ft.
Strain thfOUlh a jelly bal. Anow to hang several hours.
Raerve' the pulp for preparing puree. This juice may be
frozen and used for jdly-making or may be sweetened for
beveraae me, such as a shrub. '
•• For P111mPllrle - Force reserved plum pulp through a
sine or food mill. Thn may be frozen.

MELANIE DE PROFf / Food Editor

/

s~~
CHlUED PLUM CREME

H~r~ is a .sw~et to ~,jhance any menu, from a dessert bridg~
to a forrrud dinner, and appeals to tastes, from tlu! simplest
to the m':Jstdiscriminating.
To PreptJ~: 30 MIN. To Chill: 4 tills.

~ aap eeId ...... Ie pi .. jai~'
3 """20.''''''''' jaiee ,I pooa leMon j.iee

I ~ plJOIR (I ~ en,..) _n..Oftd p ..ti..
S eta Ie pi .... p.m" (3 to 3~ ....
..,..Ie pha-)

% eta..... r
4eccwlaila

1,4 tea.pooa .. It
% etap .... r .
1 _p dUlled whippinc crea-

l. Pour the plum juice, orange juice, and lemon juice into a
bowl. Sprinkle the gelatin evenly over the liquid. Let stand
about 5 min. to soften.
2. Combine the plum puree and Y1 cup sugar in a saucepan.
Stirriog frequently, beat over low beat until sugar is dissolved
and mixture is veri hot. Remove from heat.
3. Stir the softened gelatin and add to the hot purie; stir
until gelatin is completely dissolved. Cool thoroughly.
4, Chill ~ bowl and rotary beater.
5. When plum mixture is cool, beat the egg whites and salt
until frothy. Add 1;3 cup sugar gradually, beating well after
each addition. Beat until rounded peaks are formed and egg
whites do not slide when bowl is partially inverted.
b. Using the chilled bowl and beater, beat tbe whipping
cream until of medium consistency (piles lIOftly). Spread
whipped cream and plum mixture over beaten egg whites
and gently fold together. Turn into a 2-qt. casserole. Chill
about 4 brs.
7, Top eada-serving with Iweelelled wlaippal ereu- and
chopped hauer-routed .......

6 to 8 ler;vings

12 S.,1""bi4Toky. S~pu,"~r 1959
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Try hfIIII .JelIoiMa 0-..aI IreocI
EaIy-MiL G« • pacIIcIee me,
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....... 01' c.ffee eM Eaty-Mla.
1M3 .. 1w01aWI, ..... prb poW
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T-.lded MK .

Get a package

FREE!
Ho.e •• de
'Co"ee C.ke
mill:ed in lee.
oadawithAunt
Jemima Cotree

, Cake Ea.y~
Mix. No bawl 01'
pan to wub.

Just imagine! You niix spicy Oatmeal Bread, Date
Bread, Nut Bread, and other snack breads in seconds..
And you don't wash even a bowl or pan! The secret?
Every Easy-Mix packDge auTie:s a throuHIway mixing
bt:I& IJ and baking pan'~. You blend in the bag,
bake in the special pan that never sticks. You get
spicy Oatmeal Bread that stays moist, slices to
perfection. For variety, add nuts or fruits. Get your
first package free, today.

i~o bowls or pans to wash!

. Perfet:t CorD
Bread miHd
in 88ClO1lICU with
Aunt Jemima
CorD Bread
Euy.Ma. No
bow:! or plID to
w....

,
Mix date and nut breads in seconds with

Spicy Oatmeal Bread Easy-Mix

ClUSPY FK£NCII TOAST
Follow recipe for Strawberry-BNltend French Toast. Crush
2 cupa ClOI'II flakes. Coat both sides of moistened bread with
com..f1alce'crumbs. Proceed as din:ctcd. '
For StTQwberry Bliller (about 1114 cups) - Put Y.e cup rum
~nlulled .. tier or .. rpri8e into a bow'. Beat with elec-
tric mixer OIl high speed just until butter is whipped. Add 2
tablespoons e-afeedolten' ...... p-aduaIIy, beating thor-
oughly after eadI addition. Add the reeert'~ ..... "bell ~
and lirap, I tablespoon at a time, beating thorouHbly. Chili
until ready to ute.

~atisf:ju:g breolfaITS
STRA wBEIlRY.BVTT'EIlED FRENCH TOAST

Here is our bow to Better Breakfast Month - a French toast
of enricMd bread, eggs, milk QIId strawberries which supply
nect!utlrY protein, vitamins aruI ntiMr,als. Whirl meal is
Kf11ed tU 4Ii'l accomptUJimenl, fUwlN is compkmenU4 tIIIIl
n"'r;I;OII furthn fortified. It's Q good idea to get oM;.jOlUth
to one-dUrd of your dIMly calorie intake 1ft brealcfan time.
To Preport!: 15 MIN. To Cook: 6:8 MIN.

110-. .... ~...,. ................... W'Il'II
S ..... .IiPdY --- .
la S ......
Z1e•• I1_ p1Ikd Ie.- peel

~ Ie. ....... .m. a:1nd~-.~
... II6en wWIe IlreelI. all ill .....a
... ae .......

1. Drain strawberries. Measure Y.J cup sirup. Prepare Straw-
berry Bllller, using the berries aDd any remaining sirup.
2. BIcod toBdber in a shaDow bowl the qp. supr, lemoo
peel, and vanilla extract. Mix in the cream and Y.s cup straw-
berry sirup.
3. Put bn:ad slices in ea mixture and let stand until tbor':
ougbly moistened, turning slices once. .
4. Heat the butter in a large heavy skillet. When skillet is
bot, add tile bread slices aod brown OIl OQC tide; turn slices
and brown OIl other side. If necessary, add more butter to
keep slices from sticking.
S. Serve immediatet)' with StrtlW~ Buller and .iaia-
tare -eIlt .., Vietuta .. ....., pet:k .. ...., 1....,
or criIp "If:a.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATt; BEBELS
Crealed by G kt!n-Ggt!r, tMK cnmchy OGImetIl cookies Iwll
of chocOlate l/ovor slwwld be a sm4Sh hit with ,/Ie bade-to-
sclwol crowd. .... >'

To PrepGTe: 2S MIN. P To &Jet!: 12 MIN.
I _. IlilIe4 .....~a--.- llakiq I04Ia
~a-..-uIl6 I.ltl_. __
1% ~1Mmer
1teupu 1IIi1la u:....d

l~_ ..
1 well ......

% alP-lei' .
S _ .. ..-ooke4 rolled ....
6 ... (l pq.) lleNilwed dIoeoIIde pieeea

1. Sift together the ftrst four iogredients. Set aside.
2. Cream the butter and vaniUa extract together lDItil butter
is softcDcd. Add the sugar gradually, creaming until fluffy
after each additioo. Add the beaten "g& in thirds, beating
thoroupty after each addition.
3. Add dry ingredients alternately in two additions, water in
one addition, to the creamed mixture. Mix tborouply after
each addition. Add the oats gradually, stirring well. Mix in
the ebocolate ~es.
4. Drop by teaspooofuls about 2 in. apart onto ungreased
cootie sheds. .
S. Bake at 350°F 12 min. R.emove cookiCs to cooling racks.

About 15 dOl. 2-in;cookit!s

Note: For 3-in. cookies, drop dough by tablapoonfuls and
bake about 18 miD. This size makes S doL cookies.

\
1\
\.
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FOLK-50NG sinKers are ftyinl bish. THE lUNG ..
STON nao AT &.AlGI features the new lop

tune "Charlie On The M.T.A." With it they allO
do, "Gda",ay John,'" "Corey. Corey" and "Rernc:m-
ber The Alamo"'-naturals for their style. (Capitol).
THE lIST Of THE. WlAYBS is another fine folk
IRlUP that has taken honors for years. Its rendition
of "When The Sainls 00 Marchinl.n" is especially
well harmonized. (Decca)

stBlY MANNE. ANDIE PIlW'! AND lED
MIT~ have worked up a new album baed on
sonp from IIle musical "Bells Are Rinpng." Pianist
Previn maftaICS 10 enliven some rather pcdc5trian
(unes. (COfttemporary)

DUD B.LIMGTON At THEIAl MASCWI For
years a favorile recordin! anisl, the Dute: docS il
apin. A dozen supper-club numbers like "Lady In
Red'" and "Salin Doll'" arc smooch, danceable
Ellinllon. (Columbia)

HUM AND Sl1IUM ALONG WITH CHWT A1'1OHS
-Get .out the old pilar or u"e, ..nd you can sin«
and play some: country music like "Birmingham

RECORDS

GUY 01. MAUPASSANl-A spartliol coIlcction
or elc:vc:a short !ltories, an csuy aDd a complete
novel by the. src:at stofytcIler. (Dell,.~)

A GIFI' FtIOM THEIOYS-Nothina WM 100 JOOd
for tile Bi, Boas, who WIS beiDa dc:ported. The
boys chip in for a IOitJI-away sift, meMUrantnls
3S-24-3S, wrapped in a mink (ll»t. RioWus. By Art
Buchwald. (Cardinal, 3Sf) •. .

MIlO FISItDMAN-Uoyd C. DouaJas' stirring
biblical novel about.,SimoCl Peter's conversion to
C1lristianily, now available in P:Jckc:t Boots.(sot)

Reprints in paperbacks of pIlIt belt sellers for
tho.oe who prefer the handy size: ON MY OWN-
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt sha'.'CS ber public and per-
soria.I experieftcc since: her husband's death. (Dell,
501'). Also Harry Golden's ONlY IN AMIIICA,
crammed with wit and interat. (Penna, sew)

MOVIES
THET c:AME TO COIDUIA-A couraJCOUS story

of the U. S. Cavalry's final charKe apimt Pancho
Villa's men, just prior to World War I. Gary
Cooper, a major branded as a coward. turns out
10 be the real hero in the outfit, which also includes
.Richard Conle and Van Heftin and, for romance,
Rita Hayworth. .

THE lUll ANGB.-An updated version of the
German film Ihat endeared Emil Janninp and Mar-
lene Dietrich to AJ:nerican audiences nearly three
decades a80. Curt Jurgms plays the middle.aBCd
botany profCSiOf who falls in love with blonde
nilbt-club mtcr1ainer May Brill.

LOOK lACK IN ANGEl-An interestinl study of
an umtable husbaDd (Richard Burtoa), who nearly
wrecks his marriqc (to Mary Ure) because be re-
sents her upper middle-class backsrouod. 1be e1ec.:-
tric atmosphere: rc:acbestbc boilin. point when a
beautiful actress (Claire Bloom) moves ill with
them.

THE IIG CIICUS- This cntertaininl bil-top ex-
travaganza ofters daring aerial acts, tinted elephants,
trained lions, romance and saboCase. A name-
packed casl-""Red Buttons, Peter l.orR, Victor
Mature and Kathryn Granl-seems 10 have as much
full as Ibe aoctience.

THE SCAPEGOAT-In thi3 off-beal film, Alec
Guinness plays a dual role-a quiet, harmless Eng-
lishman visilinl Paris and a rakish French Count,
who could well be: his ident.icaltwin. Tbe French-
man disappean and Guinness bec.:omes his scape-
JOIIt. Guinness faos will have a double treal.

FOIl Ttri MST lIME-The voice of Mario Lanza
is as fiDe as ever in MooG-M's sIOry of a worId-
famous tenor with an operatic tempenment. Lovers
of sood music will enjoy thi3.

What's New In Books,

Here are six of ihe
millionaires who

weltt all ovn' the wcwld
in ,he funnieJI

, Iravelogue you ever read.

S"bllrhjg TodiI" Srpfmrbrr 19$914

BOOKS
A USEFUL.JUide for parents with child!en Of

school ... Rlbt up through co&lqe-HOW
TO on T.-1IS1 EDUCAtION FOI. TOUR CHIlD•
Dr. Belljamin. Fine and Lillian Fine have included
a ICftCral idea of wllllt i3 studied in eacb of the
1f8dcs, adVK:e to parents iD bclpiDS to educate their
children aDd lID UDdentandinl of tbe problems.

. (Putnam, SUS)
AIl'URO'S ISlAND Motberless Arturo gJOWlII!P

lUided mostly by his spirited imaplIlltion. Gradu-
ally he is initialed into the painful human mysteries
of love, binh and death, of innoccna: aDd evil.
Elsa Morante i3 an enchantins writer. (Knopf,~.5Q)

ADVISIEAND CONSENT-An eye-witness chron-
ic!1e of the intricate political, diplomatic aDd social
world in Washinstoo- Allea Drury penetrates into
ihe stormy Senale bMttepound of bitter conflicts,
conlroversies aDd dilemmas .• (Doubleday, SS.7 S)

THE MAUONAJItES-Bob Gill " Alastair Reid
use hilarious drawinp and texl to describe tbe ad-
ventureS of ciIht millionaires who were "bored 10
the back teeth with everythin,~ 011 they went, not
exactly arouoc the. world, but allover- it. and were
nearly made into souffle by some very qucstior..;.ble
savaaes. (Simon" Schuster, $2.50) ,

EVA-An excitinc Mlvemure novel by Meyer
Levin about a courapous JewisII prl who fled from
Poland disguised as a Ukrainian peasant durinl
Wortd War II. Eva's determination to csape (he
Nazis ,is a remarkable eXample of human capacity
to live. (Si~" Schuster, $3.95)

LA IB1I-Maric Boozer, tbe lqendary beauty of
South Carolina, who ftirted her way into tbe tipt
social circles of a century aJO, is lhe heroine of
Elizabeth Boatwright Coker's romantic novel. La
Belle's plea!ure-seeking career in New York and
on lhe Conlincllt ill re<reated in rich detail.(Out"
1000, $3.9S)

A IOCURuBt FAMIlY PORlaAIT-A reveal.
ins. lively account of the: famous family. There is
no hesitancy in describing Joim D's financial prow-
ess, and the social conscience P.OOphiianthroPes of
his grandsons. Author William Manchester parallels
the careers of Nelson and F.D.R. (Little. Brown,
$3.9S) .

AtlAS SHRUGGED-Ann Rand's latest saga of
the moguls of big business, science: and industry.
The strugle for power, concem for public welfare
and the chlnlinl policies of JOvcmment laissez
fure: arc: built into an intricale pattern. (Sipc:t, 7S~)
. THE WOUNDS Of HUMGII- The s40r)'of I Mexi-
can peasant boy deter inincd to be a tNtMlor and of
the TlIChles! drama of corruption and ~ be.
hind bullfiahting. By LuisS9o'I. (SiJnct, 3S~)

MAGCNt CA5R)Y-A young sludent's firsc ex-
perience with Jove, and his fright and confusion as
he: realizes lhat the end of his childhood has come.
By Jack Kerouac. (Avon, 5(W)

LtOUI(> MEDtCATION

w... et-ter Vet. Proca. Whit.. Pbll-. N. y,

STOPS SCRATCHING IN MINUTES

SUU'ODENIC is an amllSinc acientlfie
mediMioa that kllla ruacua .1IJlClft8
pieked up ill weeds aDd ~ the ca~
0( IICfttehillC ill 7 outol 10 -.
Di8eovereci by a ramous veteriaariaD
Dr. A. C. Merriek-8ULPODBNB worb
a1mmt ill8Wltly to IJtop rllaeua itc:h
(oltell ealIed 'IIUmrner itch: 'malICe,'
'eesema,' or 'hot spoQ'). Quieldy pro-
motel *filii. Efttl the most rreuied
itehinc relievea illBtaDtiy. Opetl _
b8l over. Sea'" diMppear .•• hair
11'0- backt
GuaraDtftd to work or money back!
U.ed by keonebl an<Ileadinc veterinar-
1&111. At all drug .torelI, 1ft.dilll: pet
.oop. and pet .upply de-
partlMGt.. LoIIll-luti-c
bottle 0-17 '8f. (Nllw
la!I" -.Y" ".19.)

ScientifIC medication works fast to

HEAL.'
ITCItSO.

w-. IIlo _ - I ..
__ ...... U w.o.l Ihl.
IlfttrIlKaIIl.. Iltr"-' 1',.. 1IW>1. lor1h
III oil III .. ,. o.r- _ltloI MJ'
.... _. ,.. _', - 1M .

~ '*' - ........" ~ ..... ... .. _ low fttIII ..
...... .. --.. ...... win ,.._ _ Ie _ II. Jl

_ • ,.,... .. ,on. )lac'
...... _ I" ,.tn. nrr ..... filii _ • _1._. CIfton ..

_~"'I.
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MM (OUPON TOOAY - SIND NO MONIY

'IEETINGS UNUMITED .-:14 s..-II 1, .......o Rusb PROVEN PflOFIT KtT on .""ro.ll. plus FREE
"SURPRISE GIFT"o Send onty FREEC.Uq.OO money.makinldtwls

HM\f _

Spare .Time (»r Full~i.m.
It's F.. ToMak. MoIItYTWsEasy Wayl

All over America thousands of my fr~nds
earn mone,y for family needs, vacations, chil-
dren's education. ,Most of these people have
never sold anything before-'-yet they'fC putting
extra cash in their pockets every day! YOU
can do the same. J,ust mail the coupon. I'll
send you my PROVEN PltOfIT. KIT containing
10 outstanding items from l)ur money-making
line of over 800 items. 'These: samples are
yours on approval plus a FREE ''SURPRiS£
GIFT." Jf these sell as quickly as I. think
they'll sell. just send in the low sample',)rice
for. each item. If not. just return the kit
without pay1ng a single penny; Sui k«p the ~
..Surprl~ Gifl" for )'OIIrtrouble. No obligation.

I"""'" ~ P,.. klent
GO IIOIIT-MUIIG lIT Gr ....... IWiooiI.d
Contaio>l 10of 1M colorfvl new
it.- oloown below l!tal you
will oeIl 0151 10 $1.50 eadI!
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Babe, th~ biggest bQll~rina in th~ world, going throllgh
a dance routin~ with Red Blltlons in THE BIG CIRCUS.

Jail." "John Henry," and "Tennessee Waltz." Finger posi-
tions and a song book are included. (ReA)

PIECES OF EIGHTY-IIGHT- The Evans Bradshaw Trio
is a new combo backed by Riverside Records. Fleet-
fingered. piano-playing Brad leads his group Ihrough some
f:lirly inlricale trealment.

lE5 IAUETS AflICA.INS is the music of the African.
Ballet group Ihat came over this year. The folk chants
and sounds of many Iypes of people tell the musical slory
of the Dark Conlinent. (Coral)

SW1NG1N' STANDAlD5- The Buddy Bregman Dance
'Band is a nice balance of horrli, piano, strings lInd drums.
The interpretation of Cole Porler lunes is. rhythmic and
smooth. Roll back the rugs. (World Pacific)

CASTLE JAZZ lAND plays songs from "The Five
Pennies," the new film about Red Nichols. which will
release a IIood of jau enthusiasm. The Castle group gives
the tunes from the sound tracl.: a lOing over. (Good Time
Jau)

THE IAlau Of SfY1UE-BarilOne Robert Merrill as
Figaro and Roberta Peters' lIS Rosina join the Metro-
politan Opera Orchestra in a ,spirited recording ,of Ros-
sini's famous opera. The album includes a line Iibrello
in English and Halian. (ReA)

THE NUTCRACKER-Some of Tchaikovsky's best loved
melodies come from this ballet. Ansermet's cutting (Lon-
don) is a gem. particularly in the familiar "Waltz of
the Snownakes." "Waltz of the Flowers" and lhe "Sugar
Plum Fairy."

STIAYINSKY'S THlENI- This new chorale composition.
subtitled "The u..mentations of the Prophet Jeremiah,"
praises patience and prayer. It combines the vocal powers
of six ooloists, The Sc:bolll Cantorum and the Columbia
Symphony Orchestra. (Columbia)

SII£UUS' violIN CONc:ftTO- This work allows violin-
ist Ruggiero Ricci an opportunity to display his virtuosity.
In the last. movelflen(. especially. he features rich ara-
hesques and dramatic sweeping violin roulades. (LoDdon)

TU .... NDOT-Puccini's las( opera has a profoundly beau-
tiful score. London's new release features lnge Borkh
and Renala Tebaldi, sopranos, and Mario Del Monaco.
tenor.

IUTHOYEN SONATAS NOS. 11 & U-Artur Rubin-
stein's vivid and scholarly treatment of the "Waldstein"
Sonata displays magnificent breadth. DeSpite the abun-
dance of recent you(hful talent, it is still wonderful to
hear this accomplished master. (ReA)

LALO'S SYMPttONtE ESPAGNOlE- Violinist Yehudi
Menuhin's lyrical style develops the exotic quality of this
work based ()Q Spanish themes. The matched piece on
the reverse side is Saint-Saens' well-known romantic
RONDO CAPlICCIOSf). (Capitol)

Movies & Records
.2----------------------------
~



OUR BUDGET TALKS .BACK
BY HAROLD ROLSETH

IKNOW men who cheerfully go home
after a hard day's work to mow the

lawn or paint the house, but I have never
known one to go cheerfully homc to worle
on a budget. As a mailer of fact, several
of my acquaintances ftat1y refuSe to go
home at all on the nights set aside for
family- budget work. They would love
to throw their budgets out, but lack the
courage to do so. ,

Our family budget isn't like that at all.
oUrs has all the hues of a tcchnieolor pic:-
ture and all the exciting qualities of a
S!ick of dynamite with the fuse sputter-
ing. If. we even so much as binted at
throwing it out, I am quite sure it would
throw us 0Ul.

Our family budget has personality, DO(

always a warm and lovable one, to ~
sure. hut a discinc:t personality.

It can best be compared to a pet whi<:b
has been wilh the family for a Ion& time.
Let us say a huge tiger, docile aDd affec-
tionate for the most part, but demandiog
constant watchfulness lest it turn suddeoJy
and wreak savage destruet~ upon us.

My wife is the tiger's trainer, the keeper
of the budget, and over a period of years
she has developed a system that is unique.
On the surflOCe it is deceptively simple. It
consists of two colwnns, one labeled
MONEY GOING OUT and the other
MONEY COMING IN. This latter coI-

'umn is a sknder thing conspicuous for
numerous huge white gaps. MONEY
GOING OUT, on the other hand, is broad
and densely covered with figures and no-

lations, consisting largely of abbreviations
understood only by my wife:

But it is not so much the fonn of our
budget which gives it the penooaJity it
has. Rather, it is the interpretations which
my wife has breathed into it. It is highly
temperama'llaJ and will toterate DOthing
in the way of bossing around. At times
a twenty-five-cent purchase of ciprs will
cause it to boil into a SCate of chaotic
disruption; at other times it will with-
stand the shock of an unexpected outlay
of one hundred dollars for a woman's
dress without 50 much as a quiver.

It is ellceedingly sensilive to family talle
on anything pertaining to moocy. One
evening while reading the newspaper I
called my wife's anent ion to a sale of
fishing tackle which a sporting goods store
was advertising. The budget immediately
went into a violent convulsion and only
frantic work on the part of my wife saved
us from serious trouble.

Later that same evening while looking
at the l'ashjon section, my wife put her
paper down and said, "It's brooding."

"What's brooding?" I asked.
"The budget," she answered. "I think.

I'll have to buy a new hat tomorrow. That
always perks itup."

Knowing the budget as I do, I didn'(
dare protest. Sometimes it r&s upset even
when the spending of money isn't in.
volved. Not long ago, without bothering
to inform my wife, I cashed a twenty-five-
dollar government bond which had ma-
lured. When I placed the money in her

hands, I could see by her expression that
I had created a problem.
. "Now how am I ever ~ing to get Ihis

in the budgetT' she demanded.
"Why, just put it in MONEY COMING

IN," I said. '1'hat's where it would natu-
rally go."

"Oh, no," my wife said. "The money
that bought the bond already. went
through MONEY COMING IN when
you earned it. It can't go through again."

"But it certainly can't go into MONEY
GOING OUT," I said.

"No," my wife agreed; "it went through
there when you paid for the bond."

It was a tight situation. I suggested that
we secretly hide the rJ:lOIIeY and not let
the budget jcnow about it, but my wife
turned this down as bofh cowardly and
unethical. '

She worked at the problem for some
time and finally came up will, a solu-
tion. She set up a temporary column in
the budget labeled MONEY--UNEX-
PLAINED and placed $18.75 of the
bond money in Ihere. The OCher $6.25,
which was interest, legi'imately went into
MONEY COMING IN.

I ellpecfed tf)(: budget to act up about
it, but it took it very agreeably. Person-
ally, I was not so sure that it was a good
idea to have a third column in lhe budget
until my wife pointed .out that since
money placed in this column could. not
be explained, the manner in which it was
spent would not have to be explained
either. Now I love to have money land

in Ihis column. It gives me a feeling of
reckless abandon when I spend it.

A little off to one side of MONEY
GOING OUT, but not really a column
in itself is a cryptic Plu. M. This means
pocket money. It is my wife's practice to
give me forty or fifty dollars each month
to carry in my billfold. This is not money
I am free to squander as I wish. In fact,
I am held strictly accountable for it. Pkt.
M. is actually a liltle budget. offspring of
the big budget. The big budgd regards it
indulgently. My position is mainly that of
a mObile purse.

HUE is how it works: On payday my
wife turns. fifty dollars over to me.

"Your pocket mor.qr," she explains un-
liecessarily. Maybe a few minutes or a few
days laler she will say, "Dear, I need
five dollars." Then I respond with five
dollars from ttie fifty she gave me.

Somelimes the plan annoys me. but
my wife lhinks a lot of it. I believe it gives
her lhe comforting feeling that in me she
has a reserve fIDancial pool. In a way I
benefit too. It has established for me
among our friends a ftanering reputation
for generosity. As a kindly gesture toward
me my wife enc:ourages tbis view.

"Dear," she will say when we are in
a group ..... m going shopping wilh Jane
tomorrow and I'll need about twenly
dollars."

I will nod my approval and, reaching
for my billfold, I will say, "Better let :ne
make it thirty jusc to be safe." This act

\ .,
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A PRIZE WINNER?
........................................................................................................................

deeply impresses Our friends, and it has
a IIholesome tonic effect On my e80.

Every onee in a while someone out-
side our family circle will feel the impact
of the budget. One person, in particular,
has acquired a prQfound respect for it. He
is the old gentleman who brings us spices
and flavoring extracts and he learned
aboul our hudget one day when my wife
showed him the horrible; developments
which would take place if she bought his
large economy size bottle of vanilla which
he was pushing, in~cad of her usual regu-
lar size. He has never got over it. For-
merly. wh,m he called, he always asked
ahou( the family's health. but now
he inquires in a subdued voice how our
budget is.

last Christmas time my wife ordered
considerahly more from him than she
ordinarily does and he seemed ~rangely
pcrlurbed over the long list of items.
Finally he whispered, "Ma'am, are you
sure the budget can take all this?" We
knoll' it was not concern over payment
for the goods which bothered him. It was
without question the personality of our
budget.

It was only after my wife had shown
him how mallers would be manipulated
in the budget 10 lumdJe the transaction
that he brightened up.

Sometimes. especially during the fishing
seasun. I get moments of rebellion against
the thing. hut they don't last. Afler aU,
I reason, why should 1 resent it, ornery
as it is. when it keeps our family a going
concern?

The Budget allows
Ille author $50
fI(Jckel //laney

II/() /If hiY
-which is

promptfy fumed
over to Iris
wife 011 demand
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but he gets the food of' champions

Ken-L-Biskrt!
Why is Ken-L-Biskit the daily diet at America's top kennels?
Why is it the official food at more American Keronel Club dog shows
than all other dog foods combined?
Economy? Yesl Cup for cup kibble-sized Ken.L-Biskit provides more
nutrition than most other dry dog foods-'so you can feed less because
this food does more.
Good ..... ? That's important too. Dogs get more out of Ken-L-Biskit.
Rich in meat protein. More digestible because it's baked. There's
less waste.
But the real appeal is the fact that dogs eat it up. 'They li1re it. 'They
love itl An empty feeding bowl is aU the proof you need. .

The best fed dogs get Ken-L-Biskit

KEN-L-BISKIT IS ONE 0'" 5 QUALITY KEN-L- .... OOUCTS
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"Surpri~, dorling!"

... ,..-" ..=222£ a.aJ5Lg£Lk£.Qt&._.,~A_.£ .,,,,C...S-34M .1,

"Lucky ,,'e lell thot wint/o,,' opt'n."

"Y~.r?"

Suburbia-Any Day!
This 11W1Itlr our car-too"isfs concen1rak on SUlnlrba'l d,.;vers suffering

from one form or anot/In' of allto-into.ticatioll

....................................................................................................

........................•..............................................••..•...•...

BUY BONDS

drodoran 1'-lhcyr/,,,,ilHlk (ral hc:rIhan
(01'" II~) ernbarr-.ing odors, yee have
nn "medicine" or "disinletlanl" odor
chemIClva.

I. C_fWM.' Tha<-_II vllf{inal
slIppc»itories are 10 easy and con-
yrnienl 10 use. JUIC inacrt-no appll-
rallIS, milling or maluring. Thc:y're
Krulelc_hep ill any climate.
Your dn'AAitc rnu Ihem in boxes 0( J 2
and 24. AIIO available in Canad •.

Can Simpl.
Exercl ••

Help You?
FamoulS heart Apcel.Ii,lIt

find lwo llOf.ed phYlllologiJst.s
tell how Dormal men and
women can keep fit, trim,
adlve and youthful, partic-
ularly after 35, by .Imple
exercfHe8 that Iltlmulate the
cIrculation. Mailed tree 1UI

, a public Ilervlce by Exercycle,
O:W Third Avenue, New York
17, N. Y. Allk lor po:mphl~tll
.42/J, A29, and A.W.

A Ball on the Sttec't
is a Sign of DaIl8ft'

DRIVE SAFELY
.... t ..... low :,.:':""" ?

"'-paIo !p:h9:'.' •,..,.. ~ ';-\1"1' ' ,'~,
li..'I~f",~!'1

COflOOROY TUNIC ...... '.
IoId or blulstl .IF"". "h .

, 8I'M !l 10 1!5.$13.20. '
FULL.FASHIONED TIGHTI,
Black, ,lid, ,O)'al, a.rtMI
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OI'lllnlal clay' Helal'lCl.
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(Advertisement)

How -ITurned $1000 into a Million
• • •• •

--startIng In my spare time
AN AMAZING STORY THAT MAY CHANGE YOUR LIFE

...... ~. --~~.:.~--'-------

PERHAPS the hardest
tbiDc about making

a million doUan-or even
$200,000 - it! the act of
believinl it to be POI-
lible. Thi. may be the
.tumblinl block which
will keep you from 1eU-

ing upon the extraordinary opportunity
presented here.

Out of every thousand people who read
this page, pedUl~ only 10 will be able
to overcome their iDcrained lkepticiam
enough to send away for more infonna-
tion. And out of tboee ten, peorhaps only
one or two will esploit this opportunity to
the hilt. But thole fortWl8te few mayen.
joy the kind of financ:ial .uccess that mil-
lions dream of but only a few achieve.

You can pyr-rnd peponal urvin4s of
$2.soo ($50 II month, plus interest, foe 4
years) into an .ate WOt1h '219,972 in
14 ye!ITS ••• '1,187,195 in 20 years.

Your chanc:N Ie. IUCICeII' are better
than 400 to 1 - in f-=t, 1600 times better
than if you went into buaines8 - aoconIit14
to actual U.s. pernment statistics.

And most, il not all, 01 )'OUT new wealth
will be YOWs to Ir_p la-/ree - not even
subject to capital ,.,. t~

I did better than that. When I was 25,
my wife Lucille and Iltarted IRving part
of my first modest e.minp .. a telephoM
company employee. In three ye.rs we
had saved the down payment to buy a
~ome. I began lookiac about for a way to
Insure a modest retirement iDcome to sup-
plement my te1epbooe companY pension.

From "Sa .. dI" to $5OD,ODO.,. .. 2
Startinl with only tbe $1000 cash

equity in my home, , pynnDided this
modest aseet into $500,000 by the time 1_
was 42 - _II in my spare time. This ex-
ceeded the lifetime saviap at the presi.
dents of tIWly telepboae c:ompIIDies and
of many other buder.n:1 There seemed
little point of my c:ontiDuin( to won: on a
salary. So I retired at 42 to concentrate
on my investments - with considerable
time for ga~ swimminc in our b8ck-
ya.'d pool, huntiac. 6llhmc. and mveline.

Many friendI turned to me foe advice
on how they could follow me up the road
to .fortune. Finally I decided to write a
unique guidebook, in which I wou1d share
my money-rnakinc aec:reta witb my friends
-- and anyone ehe who -aired to use them.

~ut editon ~ho rMd my first manu-
scnpt told me: "AI\, but YQ'II' IUCC'elIS de-
pende<f on startinc durinc the depl'ession.
It could never happen ... in!" .

Anot"'" $5OO,ODO ht o..tr 2 Y..n
This led me to .tudy other men'.

money-makinc expei iences, and cunt!tII,
non-depr~ion.period opportunities. I
found many multi-aaillionaires whole IUC-
cess in my fietd far ~ mine. I
~llaIY%ed their MCrets. AItboucb I had not
Intended to illCteBe my hokHnp, I found
so many opportunities that. in 2 Y"". I
doubled my e1II6Ite to over '1,000,000.

Now my book, How I TURNED S1000 right now - or if you can save only $sa
INTO " MILLION, is ready at last.. And in a month for the nut fOW'years - you can
it I reveal - and tell how to use _. tbese 4 start out lIOUndly -Ioac the r08d to a mil •.
basic t>rinciples of tra'~eling the last re- lion dollan. To enbaDce your P"ocre- you
maining road to great fortune still open will need an. additional pet'WODal invest-
to the average penon: ment of $saa month, or $600 a year, for

- two more yean after that, maIrlna: a total
I. How to harness the -.t fore. of investment from your penoaal .. vinp of

fAe .....,...iM - the P)'fWMW .... power $3600. But then you will start receiyinc
of IIorrowed -y. This is 8 ~t income from your investment. In .Jdi-
which may sound strange, and even a little lion, if you follow my inItructioas care--
alanninlt to the ordinary waae earner. fully, your capital am crow at the follow-
But all it amounts to is that you are copy- iD( stm:tlinc rate: .
illl the money-making technique of IarJe
investors, includiD( the banks themselves. In 2 yeen, your $3600 Il'OWlI to $5,800.
If.you h8ve ever experienced difficulty in In 4 years, you have $11,575.

. arranginl _ personal loon (or a commer- In 6 yean, $21,68 1.
cial loon to KO into business) you may III 8 yean, $39,363.
have the idea tbat bankl won't lend III 10 years, $70,548.'
money to the "little fellow" for the pur_ In 12 yetU'S, $124,884.
pose of making money. But I will show In 14 r-n. $119,972.
you how you can eel lenders to put up In 16yean, $386,376-
gladly at least three dollars for every one In 18yMr1, $677,583.
of yours, thereby quadrupling t,be eaminc In 20yean, $1,187,195.
power of your capital. Naturaoy, there are many ramifications

2. How to dIooM i_Me .......... as you rille ever hi&her toward a million
........ IIw....... .... wldcll to a-... dollan. How far you want to 10 up this
)'OW own (CIIMI )'OW borrowed) capitM. ladder depeods 011 bow much A!tirement
If you are interested in investinl in jn. income you would like. You can con-
come-producing property for income ~atively e1qJeCt to earn - averIIll'C net
alone, then you will probebly eet alana return oi 6% 011 your penon.l equity.
all ""ht without any advice from me. , al- Realty syodieates are able to take out a

... sizable bite foe saJaries and. ~ a.-.,.,.thouch even there I can live you many --7
":ps. But jf you are out to P'''''anrid your eKpeDseS and still vm.Uy pniDtee a
U I" 6% net retum to iDdividual investon wbo
capital, there is a definite set of conditioas devote DO. tUDe 01" _.-w to their 'pro'-
you must look for in order to let the f\.lll ........-.
value out of my method of operatioa. ecti. So, if you would be satisfied with a

retirement income of • least $12,000 a
3. How to _Ice your eqvky .-. yec, you mipt dec:ide to stop wbeft your

A fair market value of an income-produc- equity re8dIes $200,000.
ing property is in ratio to its income - for
example, in a dwelling with more units "T.......... Cofdt to ~.
than a duplex, the market price shoukI Ricbt DOW, it would be undentaDdabie
be equal to rouchly 10 times the annual if you -. ~ "But- but - it's
net ioc:ome. 11lerefore, if you incre8se the DOt that .mpIe. It e.r't be tta.t IIiaaPIe- It
annual net by tnol'anl of u.e stew- I outline, DeYeI' is! There mv.t be a mcb to it!"
you increase the market value of the
pr--thereby increasilll youreqw. .ty. 01 ClOIWW there's a catcb to it! Tbere

U)"'UJ are Inmdred& of "c:atdaes" - huDdreds of
... How to ~ pitfaUs aod trap. for die ....-ywbo 1IIIw.

" .. Ii: INN" .. yew Be- IM!YCI' traYeJed ~ I eaI1 tile "ratty roed
C8u.e of today's pltduated incoIne tax, to ricbeL" But I made it, by 1eenainc • I
it is practically imposai~ to accumulate went aion&- And 70U have a priceJe. ad-
wealth by savings from your pay, no mat. vaatap wbic:h I DeYeI' Md-the advantace
ter how successful you are. Ac:ax'diac to of beinI able to know beforebaad every-
a recent survey by Dun • BlMlstteet, molt thinil had to 1eM1t by tJinHlnd..erroe.
cprporation presidents with .a~nual ~Ia- My 497'1MP ~ is literally the prod-
ties exceeding $100,000 find It unpoalble \let ofalifetilne, lato which I have poured
to ~ulate an estate sufticient for com- "eI'Y distilled ounce of pnctical know1-
fortable retirement, and their chief worry edp I &ained alone the roed to fortune.
it! sufficient savings for family .curity. It answers all the cr-stions 011 ... 1estate
Think how much harder it is for thole operation. that my frieadl bave ever
earning a fraction of tbis amount. BIked me. Ma.t of the book is written

But there is at least one compllratively in INUTIltive f.orm, in wIaicb I IMcl you
tax.free roed to fortune still open - per- throuch one actwl traaMction after an-
haps the only one for the av~ person.. other, Httiac foc1h eIIdt step in detail
I will show you how you can l~ your But i.,'t it too ,.,. to rnIIIre • 1«1... ?
net worth steadily without its heiR( sub- That', wbat they told me when I started,
jec:t to income taxes - not even ~tal durinc the depreRion. Don't forpt, ttris
pins tax! J. K. Laaer's famous pide, raetbod at makinc money is noI depend.
YOUR INCOId TAX, .. ys of this method eat 011 continued ecoDOIDic boom or in-
that "the mathematics have almost un- ftation.. It ;. benefited and undec WI itten by
peralleled attraetiOll." . America'. contin.... fIOfIVI6It;on boom,

I show you, in ray book, uadly how which is eapectecl to result i. 77 mi1lion
to put the above four principles to work, more people by 19110.
startinc in your apere time with only a But Me then fJfWXIfIt opporlunitiee for
modest nest ea. If you have about $2500 f!Verybody who tHd. tltia booIc? Ineome

. property opportunities are inemaustible.
sellers offering b8rpins or unUsually good
terms include Uliimqinative owners who
have allOwed their properties to deteri.
orate ',' . sboctsilhtecl property "milkers"
... hein in a burry •.• spendthrifts who
sell dlesp to PIlyfor penonal ind\llgeftCft
.•. ablentee owoen ... older ownen who
wish to liquidate • . . owners whoee jobs
are relocated.

But what about rent control? In my
book I give you 10 letitimate ways you
can still increase net income and there-
fore resale value in rent control aras. •
The first rule: obeerve the law!

But "hat il there's another receaiot1?
The Iast:_ three recenions affected rental
property less than any other form at in-
vestment. It is an accepted realty axiom
that land values riae whenever the popu-
Iatioo n-. as ours has continued to do.
Wba.t ruined many property 0W!Ier'S dur-
iac the depceaiOtl were short-term mort-
IapI with bich interest. Today mortgalft
have a .lower rate of interest, '1Dd averace
IS to 20 years instead of 3 to 5, making it
sx-ible fOl" the principal to be paid off
automatieal1y by monthly income.

_ ...., 8006: for 2 W..... 'ree _ ~l

, .... hdde
You may have other questions, other

doubts. Ratbel' than attempt to aDSWet'
diem aU here, the publisben invite you
to examine my book free for two weeks
in your. own home. You be the judce. See
if this iso't the moet amazinc, nc:itinc -
yet completely practical and sensible -
way you ever' beard of for breaJrinc out
01 the ~nc r.t ....aee in
whidllDOlltpeople are trapped. U you're
not convinced, r!tturn tbe book'in two
weeks and pay notbinc, owe notbiol.
Otbet .. ise it'.youn to keep for ooly $4.95
plus. a few ceDb poRace. I have a huncb ..
you'll conclude that this is the mo.t spec-
tilcuIarly pI'Oduc:tive investment you ever
made. Mail coupon oe write to: SIMoN
A1'fD SCHtrsTat, Publiabers, Dept. 405, 630
Fifth A_lie, New York 20, N. Y. .

............................
Toy_ Boohe/~. ,.

SIMCM Ate SCHUSIR, ' ..... 1 an,
...... ' 40S
... AfIIt A........... T" 20. 11II.T.

PIM•• ~nd me Will_ Hidr~'. 497~
booIr. _ I T1ntIIfu $1000 uno A MQ.LIOW.
for two ........ ' free _iMtioR. If _ ~_
YiIKed thet ltaho baok CM .. ,. for itMI f lit«IlIl,.
I~noh 0( limn 0"«, J .... ,. return it ill 14 ..
cII.~ 8nd .. ,. _h .... OU-W .. I .!II kMOP
it .-I .....it _,. $4.95 pi..... f_ centI PDWt-ee
.. pe)'tMM in full.

HIOne •.••.•••••••••.•.••.••.••..•..•.•.•
("LIlASI: PltINT I

A4drew ••..••• , ••.......•..•..•..•••.••.•

Cit,. z.. St.te .....•...

O "'W POItAel. C'-k henJ if 7VUpnf« tco
eftdoM '4.95 WITJt Ih.. COUpoll. TheoI WE

1IftIIII, ... poIitIIIe cMrtn. s-.e 14.,. I'Whm
pririlp, r.n ref-S.---.s. N.Y. CifJ' ,..;...,.:,... .u 3% ..... ,.~.
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UNUSUAL SUBURBAN HOME

House In The Woods
Here are light and color and brilliance, a
profusion of flowers and exotic furnishings

in dra1lUltic C01ltl'astwith the settt.'ng,a
rough and shady wood lot near D~)lt01l, Ohio

A bov~: the fronl hQll of the
Hasv.;ell !louse looking in-
The' emrance is framed in
jade green tiles fr011l Peking
and the [foor is slale, cumin-
lied ff(111l lhe olllside walk.

RighI: dining room, with A I_
" exa"der Brook's portrails of

Mrs. Haswell anti daughter.

BeloK': 1i~'illg-room efllrance.
Here brick and slate halt, and
an interior of blond paneling,
Forlll"y fabric and walnlll
parquet hegi"s.

-



TIllS house of the Antho. ny Haswells was built
and landscaped as one operation. for the reason

,hatowners anu architect both werc intent on keeping
rhe unlOuchcd native site just as they found it and
making it part of the character of the house. The
bulldozer's blade was not unnecessarily run through
a single square foot of ground. Grading as such was
only for driveways. Regional materials were empha-
sized-native cedar, Ohio brick and dark Ohio tile
-and where the natural ground cover had to be
supplemented. regional plant materials were used.
The result, outwardly. is a house that seems to have
grown as naturally out o( the hillside as the grove
of trees around il. Follow the black slale walk into
the hall and il is like walking into ooe of lhose
enchanted houses in the fairy slories. In contra~1 10
(herugged eXI~rior the rooms glow with comfort and

color. Wherever you turn lhere is delight for lhe eye-
a fine Edward Hopper, a Chinese bowl. a cushion of
brillianl Bangkok silk. You walk over broad stretches
of polished walnul parquel and look out through
Ihe glass screens of the living room into the dappled
light and shade of the woods. There is a feeling of
repose here and. for all the bold modem trealment
and exotic furnishing. a happy feeling of h9me.

"This is the dream house," says Mrs. Haswell,
triumphantly contradicting the sour old saying that
wise men buy houses, fools build them. And the
lIrchilec(. for his part. observes, "The joy the client
finds in the warmth and rich simplicily and the overall.
harmony of the design is the most rewarding pay an
architect can receive." Complete confidence and sym-
palhy between owners and architect had much 10 do
wilh Ihe great success of this unusual house.

A bove: 'architect Noverre Musso/! and the housl!he
conjured up out oj gfWrled and rtlstic setting. Ohio
brick walls grow from the groune! as they fO/lnd iI,
bork-b/Qck tile roofs spread ullder the surrounding
oaks. Below: view 0/ I~ving and dining rooms, .tepa-
rated by structural member, centn, housing hi-Ii and
TV on OM side, and liMn and silver on the other.

./



For a delicious and unusual meaI-in-itself,
try Turtle Flipper aild-or Conch Chowder, a
pwduct of the Florida Keys. Just heat, serve'
and enjoy the many lasty ingredients which
make it so delectable. Two tins of ooe-pound,
5 ounc~, $1.50; Four line;, $3.00; eight lins..
$6.00. Plus postage. Sid & Roxie's Cannery,
Depc. S, P.9. Box 828, Islamorada, Fla.

Tt1RTLE " CONca caOWDER

I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I f I f I I I I f I I 14

To deli&hl a child-and bis ~:>arents-this
unique top of modern cie5ian has been de-
signed by a young boy in the Tennessee Hills.
The circular section has a brass lip 0110 which
i( is made to spin by the sudden PUllilll of
a neat brown shoe lace. $1.50 plus )Sf post-
age. The Peasanl .Shop, .Dept. ST., 1602
Spruce St., Philadelphia 3, Pa.

Gourmets Carner

WO ODEN TOP

Packed in five ounce tins, carefullivcsteam
processing just befcm packiq holds the
fresh-sleamed flavor of this cktica&e lobster
meal. Each tin contains ~ tails, and
claws, plus tender knuckles, aDd cquaIs' in
weight around I Y.zpouDds of live lobster .
Six tins, $11.00 postpaid. SaltWiIer Fann.
Boll ST., Allen Bay, Damariscotta, Maine.

LOBSTER KEAT

GREEN KANGO ca U1'1 Ex
Originally chutney was used so~ly as an

accompaniment for curry, but today it is
considered a zestful companion to steak, fish,
or in 5'\uces. An A~ Green
Mango C-hulney has the East Indian blend of
mangos, papayas, linaers. tamarinds and
spices. It comes packed in pairs-aa 8-oz. or
I-pound jar each of lbe Manun (mild and
sweet) and the Sambalan (bot and taDIY).
A booklet of curry recipes from Java and
Malaya included. $3.85 and $5.25 ppd. Kam-
pong, Inc., Dept. ST., Bolt 623, Miami 43, Fla.

SXOXED Tt1B.DY

Plump and juicy com-fed turkeys are hick-
ory.smoked on (he 'arm to deli"'t a IOUT-
met's palale. These prize-wi .....ng, brOlld
breasted birds are ready &0 eat and ranae
from 12 10 20 pounds. $1.10 a pound ~t-
paid. The Counlry Store. Dept. ST:, HIli'-
thorn-MelJody Fanns, Libertyville, IN.

"KAlL'S COD"

Now, you KNOW when the postman has
arrived ... wilhOut stirrinS from the house.
When roadside box is opened, bright red
signal tlaS drops. Marker is visible 500 yards
away. No more "false alarm" trips, Ol' chill-
inB runs throu&h peltil1l rains and howling
snow-storms. Be the first in your neighbor-
IHlod to own a new "Mail's Come" Sigoal
Flag. Fits standard, government -.approved
mail boxes. No-rust aluminum COI2stNCtion.
Everything's furnished for easy 5-min~e in-
slallalion. $2.95 ppd. Southworth Products,
P. o. Bo~ 143, Dept. Ml, Dewitt, New York.

GADGET

Sharpens knives, scissors and small tools
in scconds. A keer, cutting edge runs the full
length of the blade and guide slots assure the
correct angle for perfect sharpening. De-
signdllO slall if excessive pressure is applied,
Ihus protecling temper of blade. Fully auar-
a"teed. $9.95 ppd. John Surrey, Ltd., Room
S., II W. 32nd St., New York I, N. Y.

Food Cutter and Sf:rver: A new scissors-
like appliance cuts and serves cak.:s and pas.
tries wilhou" the usual "tinser-in-the-pie"
rOUline. One blade slides under the food
while the other slices neatly thrOUgh, dispens-
ing wilh messy crumbs. You will find it cfti-
cient too for cutting meat loaf and coffee
cake. $2.98 ppd. No c.o.d.'s. Kitchen-Quip,
Inc .. Box ST, Walerloo, Indiana.

PAINT B.EXOVEB.
A new non-intTammable paint remover wJ1l

(ake oft' TO coats of I'llin( and vam~h in one
application. Four sleps complete the job: I)
bnrsh on and let set; 2) scrape off with puny
knife; 3) use sleel wool on remainder, 4)
wash clean with water. Use on furniture,
woodwork, concrete, cabinets or boats. $2.00
a quart; "5.00 a gal., postpaid. N. Goldstein,
3513 Ave. "S," Dcpt ST, Brootlyn, N. Y.

XOSAIC Err

XING SIZE LEAl RAJa:
Make short work of Fall lawn mainlenance

wilh a 44" wide "Sweep-rake." It will dear a
palh almost three times as wide as an average
rake, yet it weighs no more because it is
aluminum and tempered s.teel. S9.95.ppd
Also available in 30'" at $7.95; 36~ at $8.95.
Gardex, Inc., Box ST., Michigan City, Ind.

Make your own ffiOHic plaques to bang
on kitchen or den walls. or to put On colfee
table tops. A 20'" square p1l1que features a
handsome rooster and the kit includes im-
ported Venetian glass tiles in bright colors
against a white lile background. Also in-

'eluded i.nlhe ltit are full-size.paltem, instruc-
tions; glue, groul and large steel cUlting nip-
pers. $9.95 ppd. Harmon Monics, Dept. ST.
3001 Passmore Dr., Hollywood 28, Calif.

XITCHEN LABELS

Personalized to use on your recipe cards.
jams, jellies, pies, pickles, elc. Prinled in
black. on white gummed paper IY.l in. long
'and packed in a plastic box. Choice of Stove
or Mixing Bowl design. 500 for $2 ppd. (via
air, $2.14). Guaranteed. Bruce BoUnd, 93
Bolind Blda., Montrose 6, California,

CHESS SET

"SPAIRE" .
"Spare lire ina can" is the most descrip-

. live name for this unique accessory which
will innate an averapsizcd tire from zero
up to 22 pounds in 90 ~onds. It will also
innale truck and trailer tires or rubber toys.
You would think this eoou,h to expect from
one produe;t, but "Spaire" will abo prove a
most elfective fire extinlUisber when needed
in yoor car or home. Have several at hand
for emergencies on the road or in the home.
$2.50 plus 35t postase. Mn SeMing Seeds-
men, Inc., Dept S. 538 Madison Avenue,
New York 22, N. Y.

For chess enthusiasts, this set has an
award.winning design by a famous SClllptor
and is a masterpiece of craflslii<lnship.
Molded in ivory and black, highly polished,
heavily weip'ed and felted. it comes in tbe
popular 3Y.zff king-size set and is gift pack-
aged. $8.95 pos'))IIid. The Mar1, Boll 41-5,
Woodland Hills, Calif.

TBJ:E Ktm.ALS .

An indoor marble-game court is made of
a fell-[ike ma~erial with an innatable bumper
ring which keeps (he marbles wilhin a decent
radius. The court is marked according 10
regular playing rules and the set includes
marbles and instruclions for game variations.
$3.95ppd. Ideal Toy Corp., Depc. S. 200
Fifth Ave., New York 10, N. Y.

For the archer in your family. It's NEW!
FLETCH-Lok ... the arrow with the "slip-
in" feather. First importanl advancement in

. arrow design since Robin Hood! Now. dam-

. aged feathers can be replaced easily in the
FLETCH-LOK arrow's JI'OOved shaft with-
out special tools. Perfecl gift for the archery
fan six to 60! FIELD KIT $8.95; HUNT-.
ING KIT $12.95. Contains all parts to as-
semble [2 cedar spined arrows,jusl slip-in
feathers, glue on nocks a: points. S~ify bow
weight Ie draw length. Postpajd-check' or

II, money order. no c.o.d. Wyandotte Archery
Co .• Dept. ST, Wyandotte, Michigan.

I,

BURLAP TOTE BAGS
In heavenly color combinalions; in square

Ol' longitudinal shapes. Practical for totins
knitting, returning books to the library or
carrying a good supply of yam. A smart
campus carry-all for college girls. Longitu.
dinal bag comes in gold with orchid; blue
with chartreuse; dark brown with acqua.
S3.00 each. Square.shaped bag comes in
shockin8 pink with gold; aqua wilh char-

. IreuSe; orchid with aqua; gold wi(h char-
lreuse. $2.00 each. Add 2St for postage.

~ Avant-Garde Shop, Box ST, New Hope, Pa.

GAKES

EXCITING ARCHERY GIP'!'

CIOSS-COUITIY.CLlSszrIID
I

~---------------.-

ROAD XAP CASE
Keep road maps. neal and have them

ha,l1dy when you need them. A case made
e.~pccially for (hem is made of fawn-colored
felt and bellows out an inch to hold a I'OOd
seleclion of maps. $ 1.25 postpaid. Hultberg's,
1402-5 Nor1h Main St., Rockford, llliA0i5.

Now ... realistic dimension in life-size,
decoralor-color tree murals. Cut out and
applique like wall paper. Hand Printed on
anlique finish paper. 45ff x 100". Fits any size
wall. $9.95 plus 51 cents postat': and han-
dling. Choice of MING-shown, Grey. Gold.
Black: CHERRY BLOSSOM, Pink, Black,

'I.' Grcy .. Imports Exclusive, 4053 Marlton,
De".; 5-9 Los An!cles 8. Cal.
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Critics of these new bold and beautiful
schools say that wc spend too much money on
"frills," and not cnough on sludies. They want
costs decreased in both conslruction and in the
extra services and courses given.

How to Lo8e a Bet and Win
The comunities of Edina, and Morningside

Heights, Minnesota propose to have their new
school, but save their tal( dollars at the same
time, by building a joint education-recreation
center in the village of Edina. The board of
education and the village park board propose
to coordinate facilities in the 25 acres which
surround the site of their new school. They
feel that this would be the most economical
way to provide the town and the new school
with the best equipment possible.

In Brookfield, Massachusetts, noted architect
Ben Sziklas was asked by the school board to
design a new elementary school. He bet the
school board that he could build a weIl-
designed school and keep the costs under
$295,000. If he lost, he would forieit his
$15,600 fee. He won-at $294,950, and Brook-

. field now has a beautiful new ten-room ele-
mentary school that cost less per square foot
than any other school built in the state of
MaSsachusetts in the past ten year.;.

Another measure which is being considered
in many parts of the country to save the tax-
payer's dollar is the twelve. month school pro-
gram. Many groups feel that this would help
relieve overcrowding and teacher shortages.
They also feel that it is el(travagant in the face
of the current school crisis to allow the plant
to remain idle for three months of the year.
One plan calls for three semesters of four
months each, staggered so that each child had
a vaca(ion and yet got a full year's education.
Another provides for two 5 Y.z month semesters,
and there's even been a plan advanced which
would call for one eleven-month semester with
one month's vacation. Broward County, Florida
is now considering the twelve.month M:hooI
program. Advocates of this plan feel that it
would eliminate waste at a time when costs and
taxes are rising.

Our Future Is •• Stake
Even in this hasty glance it is apparent that

every community in the country is faced with
one problem or another that can be directly
related to school tinance and economy. This is
particularly true of the suburban community.
which has to grapple with a fantastic growth
ralc. Howevcr, it is generally true that in most
commu"ities these problems are not being met
with confusion and hysteria. The stakes are too
high, both for our children and for the future of
the country in a shrinking but divided world.
The penalties of inadequate school support are
far reaching, indeed, and fortunately on every
Je~I-from lhe home of the parent and talt-
payer to the highest seat of ~vemment: best
effort is being made to proV1de our ctuldren
with the opponunities which they must have.

The undeniable national pattern is one of
progrcss. About 80% of aU school-bond elec-
lionscvcntually pass. Out of the 1,917 elections
held in 1958 and throug!l June, 1959, only 60 1
failed. '.

Many olher measures are' being considered
10 gel much nceded new scbook.and to improve
and expand schools that already have been

.bIlilt. wilhout an unbearable increase in the
tax burdcn.

One of these is federal aid 10 education.
Today local and state governments pay 96%
of all public elementary and secondary school
cosls. There are many proponents of the
theory that the federal government should
assumemore of the load. Among these is the
Nalional Education Association, which is in
favorof what it terms a '"massive infusion" of
federal funds for public education. It believes
thaithe government bas a national responsibility
for the financial support of our schools, for
schoolconstruction and teachers' salaries. This
is the best way to end existins sbona,2eS,
according to this group. Also, it believes that
teacherssalaries should start at $6,000 and go
up to $13,000 and hi.r. 1be average pay for
teachers today is $4,935. Federal aid, it saY$.
will enable salaries to be raised- cOOtrol,
however. to remain in local hands.

Opponents say that feder1.1 aid will mean
federal intervention, and will ~duaDy lead
to a nationalization of our acbooIs. Our tra-
ditional system is based on local control, they
say. and the federal sovemment has no right to
interfere. The fallacy, too, of tbinkin.ll: "federal
moneydoesn't cost us aQydrin~" is dangerous,
they maintain. lbere is a bin now peuding
before Congress to provide over a billion dol-
lars a year for either coostruction or salaries.

Taxes

Classroo~ furniture, /959, is designed with imagination and common .rense.

COllliflll(d

from pu;:( I J

Improve S~hooIa Bat K,eep Taxee Down

Much can be gained in the battie to improve
schools and, at the same time, keep ta~es down .
when boards are intc:ot on rcttin& tbe best value
for the dollar spent. New M:booIs have been
under allack by many. poups as "palaces, n

where economy is not observed and where
expense is undertaken regardless of the needs
of Ihe school popu1atioo and the community.
There are many facton involved here. Modem
educalion is demanding. Schools are no longer
!he !-quare, somber, box-like structures which
served only textbook learning.

There has been a revolution in thinking and
schools arc now places where children learn
to become beller citizens in every sense of
~he phr;,sc. The space provided for each pupil
In schoo' plans is now twice that of even twenty
Or thin'. years ago. Driving lessons, for ex-
ample ~'re now a Part of the curriculum in
most high schools. School architecture has
Underg01lc radical changes. The new schools
are Usually single-story buildings using a great
de~' o! graSS, and emphasizing a bold and im.
agrnatlvc approach in design and construction.

b



TO
NEWSPAPER

READERS

. ~~I
Th •• Falllous

On. -.\#'o'UIII
Editions ,.

"THE GIANT; 01
LITERA rURE" .

HOW TO GET YOUR BOOKS

Send no -,.! JUS( mail rhe IIIlADhS' ltlSBVATJON conn.
CATll. This mrirla 'I'OU to l'Xal,,;ne rhe fine ~lIll' in rhe "Giaaa
of Lill'mun:" Library. THI! COMPLBTI! ~ItS OP SHAICUI'EAIUI.
With it will come • speocial rrader', invoia for U.29 as t'OlIIPIete
peymml for Illis volume. plus a fnr cenu mailill8 char8CS. an,j
com~ in'lruetions on ho... ro 8U your ll(her I'OIurna. U not
~1Jy~. rou may mum &DY book; rou may caned rnena.non • any t_.

SEND NO MONEY

There .~ P!>'iri!l'ly no ochff c~rses of any kind, &lid JO\I need
ttnd !'O lIIOIleJ ...idl rour fftl'n'IhOIl, lliAht now, .... lIouf dday.
wnd In your IlIlSI!IlVATJON' chnplCATB. No taen'Mion "fee"
- no "DtpoIit.' in advance. Your hnt book wiU come • llGCle.
First C~. hnt xrm:l. DO IT HOW, before JO\I lIlisIay mil ~!
IIUCX'S 1I.I!ADF.IlSSHU''/CI! co .• Roslyn, L. 1.,.New Yod: .

I. 5HAKISf'(illr'S cOalplcu works. (Dncribed • lOp
01_.)
2. HUGO. The ......... 01 I'_h LitltraNll'. 36 ~
Work>, incll>dias Hunchback 01 None 0.-. A W_ 0(
rhe Streets. The Souls, ~.
3. STEYINSON. 39'advnmuous novell, JtOrics, ponns. T-.
ure loland, tk Jd<yll Md Mr. Hyde. KicI~. nc .• 0llC •• all
compkre.
4. TOlUOl •. 27 brnch'l'Iil .....a.. ~; A_ K8R0iDll,
Kn:urzcr s.-ra, The eo-cb, LcM ........... , Iiloft.
5. POI, 91 rUes. j)Orms, CD&~ 01 Amaica's .- ..ma!
Anna1ld 1ft, The Ili.......The Gold ... Murdtn ;. rhr bot
Mor~. The Pi. and rhr ~. ne,
6. IISIN. The famous Will .. Ard>e. C1aOIIari.- of hi, dari ..
pia", each "'*"-Iy ~. ioodudi .. A Doll's Hou""
GhOsis. Htdda G.t bki. Pftt GTn<. and 0Ihien.
7. CONA N DOYlI, AU rhot bell 0( Shtrioclr ffGI .... - The s;.,.
of .Ix fOUl. beI.Haded Lcaauot. plus -r Cldoa ..- worIu.
•• IMIiSON: 112 Esto" and Poa.s. pI.s ~ SaodMs.
Conduct of Lif ... eoc. ,
•• WilDt. The Pictutt of 00< ... Gr.,. t.dr W"~'. 1' .
The Ballad 0( Readilll Gaol •.ad -r ftWlft. 91 1IIift. '"*fI .....
pia" i" .U. . ..
10. H. IlIDfI HAGOARD. 4 ~ ...-Is 0( rhr esoric...... -..-,
.....u1t_: .h.. f-. Sloe. Ki.. ~ •• Mi_. AI'" QgaIU.
_illl, lUIlI ~. • . •
ll. HAWfHOllHI. 2 ~ No¥ds .. 37 IIIift by .. em. ..........
kaa -.hot - Scarln Ln......HOUR of Snnr Gabks, ftC.
1:1.CHlkHOY.'2 _him sftort 1lOries; the u.-ic ~ Otrl.rd.
The Sea Gull. The Three SiRl'fS; pillS. cOOIlpIete .....a.

TM ocher one-volullll' edirion. now ire preperarion are; .13. CEL.
LlNI; 14.ROBnT MOWNING; I~. LONGFEllOW; 16.TEN-
NYSON; 17. KIPLING; 18. BIlET HAI.TE; 19, DOSTOEVSKY;
20. JONATHAN SWIFT; 21. BOSWELL; 22. JANE AUSTEN;
23. SAMUEL PEn'S; 24. WASHINGTON II.VING; 2~. CAESA&.

How is tbis --an. ~er poIIibIe? FiJw, ~_ 01
the IlftllC det.Dd fM cbeJe 'WJoI-..es, • CmDtAdow
prinrins bas been ordered - Cuaiq ClOKI to me
bone. Abo, by o6rina dine baudftd ~ 0[-
REcr to the I'ftlCIen, _IIY discribu«ioa COlICI baft
been _YetI. n- .Yi....are ..... Oft 10 youl .

The Opportunity of a Lifetime
to Own Handsome, Luxuriously ..Bound Books

Which You Will Treasure and Your Friends Will Envy

THE WORKS OF THE WORLD'S GREATAUTHORS
- in ~5 Fine Volumes

HERE is your opportuoity to owo strilcinsJy beautiful vol.
umes of the grntest authors of all ome. You doa't have

to '!sacrifice" to own than. You don'( have ro "scrimp" or save.
Because NO'" you can coll~ - AT AN AMhZINGLY LOW PaICll
- the grnfCSt 5Ct 01 booIu ~er prCXflted to rnders OQ thoe
liberal I'l'rms!

Pictun: dlac m&&Oiticcnt boolcs in your own home. Your family
will <kq>Iy enjoy radinS rMm. Your fr~d, will admin: them lIlld
enVyyou for postessins rhem. Your children ...ill pin an undeniable
ad""nlaF by havins them ahuys N hand. You an't alford IX) miss
this opportuniry. T.ke aclvanr. ar once of the FUll EXAMINATION
OI'FI!Il below.

Hetl' are rhe lllOS( cr\ebramllllllhors in .lIlhe woeld! T~ry.'Vl'
superb volumes that brill& infO your home rhe 0l0IC fua-iAS.
tllrillillS ladil\& twr known. 'The penial coafCftrs rhK foUoof CIIn
Bive you CClly ... inklin8 r.t the lmAlm thae boob hold!

MAlI. IlUlllVAIION fOItM rooAYI DON'T DlLAYI

..... "', ••. , .-.- ... -, ...... , •. ,. .. .' < ' .••• ,~ • •. .' " •
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Steuben g!a~; and Tiffany sliver

are shown exclusively in Detrolt

ot Chorles W. Worren & Co.

MRS. JOHN BOYNTON, of
Bostqn, is Visiting the JOHN
M. FINLA YSONS, JR .• of Ker-
by road. The Finlaysons and
Mrs. Boynton have just re-
turned from Rockford, Ill.,
where they attended the wed-
ding of EDMUND BOYNTON
and JANE BODORFF.

...* '"
The PHILIP T. VAN ZILES

II, of Cloverly road, have l'e-
turnerl from a. two-week va-
cation at Chatham. Mass.

~ * •
JODY RiCL, daughter of the

JOHN GORDON HILLS, of
Cloverly road, is home from
San Francisco where she spent
the summer with three S,nith
College classmates. ,

• * *
MR. and MRS. KURT W.

HOENECKE of Menlo Park,
Calif., announce the birlh of a
son, HENRY EYRE, on Sep-

(Continued on Pare 12)

dam, tomorrow, will be HERB
THURMAN son of the RAY
THUHMANS of Harcourt road.

* * •

~:t!~~ew«~ mOm(}rm.. o.'e. p~
(,

JEWELEllS "ND SllVEItSMltHS
STfUIEN GLASS

TH_ H_.GHT OF "R.C.SION
The .most recent TimingCompelitions conducltd II the
official Swiss Neuchalel Observatory demonslrale Movado's
leadership in the timekeeper's pursuil of perfeclion. For lhe
third conse.culive ym, Movado has swept the field.
FIRST, Crlll~ List, far "rfaTMance accuracy af Iny silllle
wrist cllnlltllleter •
FIRST,"iK ~e'Serie, fir ,erflrMlllCe accuracy af fawr wrist
c"rallt~tmlW.'aIli"( III ~revilus recards}.
Closeformalion flying at supersonic speeds calls for super.
human precisio~ and timing. But thai precision is crude com.
pared 10 Ihe accuracy of a Movado chronometer.
"KINQMATIC" Chronometer, sell wInding, wIltr rtslstlnt,
28 fewels. with ctrllliClt. from "Tke Swiss 8UI"" lor the ollielll
conlrol'ol.wllch pOllorm.ncu", In IS K. Gold, $3SO; In Sltel end
14 K. Gold, $200.
Otller Moy.do sell winding wllches, 17 jowell, from U5.

"d. 1.. lMi.

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
I)~trolf 26,Mlch!gon-Tel.phon.W02 •.5161-Slore Houn 9,30 to 5;00

-CHARLESW,.WARREN &COMPANY

A G~rden Reception in the Windmill Pointe- Drive
Horne 9f Her Parents, the Lawrence A. Pratts

Followed the Saturday Wedding in St. James
Lutheran <:hurch

Miss Pratt Weds
Richard Champion

a brokerage firm from which
he is taking a leave of absence
to complete his college work.

... .'.
To mark their 25th wedding

anni\'ersary, MR. and MRS.
JOHN H. FRENCH, JR., of
l\ferriweather road, will give a
dinner at the Little Club on
September 19.

* * •
MRS. ABRAM VANDERZEE

will entertain next Monday with
a luncheon in her South Deep-
lands road home.

* * *DR. and MRS. ED GAR
MAR T MER, 9f Washington
road. were hosts at cocktails
and buffel supper Saturday
evening.

* ... •
Weekend guests of the GIL

PARTRIDGES ,of Trombley
road were Mrs. Partridge's
sister and brother-in-law the
GILBERT J. RUDOLPHS of
Syracuse, N.Y.. .. .

AITiving from Europe on the
maiden voyage 'of the Hotler-

,,

EASTLAND
SEPTEMBER 22.23
7:00 to 10:00 p,m,

StorffrlJ
EASTLAND

HAWAIIAN MUSIC
., 1It•• rlce G.llle,".'

Information DR I.S4' 0

Tantalixing Hlwaiian Ind
Americln dishes •• ,

1.I.IIlt .tlI'I",III1I cr•• telt .,
WILHrLMY FLOWERS. IHC.

If '''''II."lt, Ohi.

Center .Holding
College Dance

The Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial AssociatIon Is hosting its
annual Send-off Party for
campus.bound collegians to-
morrow night, Friday the 11th,
from 9 'to 12 o'clock.

All thes Pointes' college age
population is, cordially invited.
It is a couples only dance to
be held both in and outdoors .
by the lake, weather permitting. Lawrene Ahce ~ratt,. daug.hter o~ the Lawrence

Johnny Titus' popular band I Ar.thur Pl:atts, of Wmd.mlll Pomte ~tlve, became the
will provide the music for the bride of Richard ChampIOn Saturday m S1. James Luth-
evening and the popular "Crew eran Church.
Cuts" will sing at intermission For the ceremony the was his brother's best man.
time. bride wore a waltz length They are the s?ns of the Wi!-

Several parents and faculty gown of peau de soie wi\h Ham J. C~amplOns, of Moross
m~mbers from Grosse ~olnte a bodice of Alencon lace road. Seatmg the guests were
HIgh School have been asked as . . Gilbert Cox, Ronald Fine. Gary
special guests for the evening. embrOIdered W.l t h seed Near and Edward Pongracz, Jr.

Co-chairmen, Cornell lJound, pe:rls <ltd ~equu~s. t . d I\lrs Pratt greeted guests at
Nanc~ Ruby and Hill «Beason JUliet:;p ~~Ugt~q~I~. ~:~::;~r the 'g~rden rcception in their
who lS headed for U.of M., tiered veil, which was edged home wearing a cocoa taupe
have lef~ no stone unturned to in lace and fell to the edge Alencon lace gown with match-
make thIS send-off party a suc- f h g Sh . d b b' ing shoes and a flowered hat

O h ., a cr own. .~ carne a y .
c~ss. I'er a t ousan~ mVlta- white orchids and stephanotis. Her flowers were orchids. Mrs.
twns have. b~en mall~d and ~Jane Pratt was her sister's Champion chose a gown of soft
posters placed 10 st~ateglC spo.ts maid of honor in a waltz hmgth gray blue chiffon and orchids.
throu~hout the villages. Blll raspberry velvet gown with When the newlyweds left f'lr
Selm~ler ha~. been .the hard matching veiled headdress. She Northern Michigan the bride
w~rkmg ~ubliclty cha~rman and carried sweetheart roses. was wearing a navy blue silk
LIsa .Robmson and DI~ne Mac- Diane Bessert, Carol Hutch- dress collared in white and
~lphme ~ave roped ~ulte a gang ins, Joanne Dann,- and Betty, navy accessories.
IOta ~akmg decora!lons. Cathy and Anne Champion, The couple will make their

ThiS is the last, ~hance for wore white dotted Swiss sashed h9me in East Lansing while
campus.boun~ colleg~az:ts t~ get in raspberry velvet. completing their education at
together until the mld-wmter Robert William Champion Michigan State University.
holidays. The send-off party has
traditionally been a tremendous-
ly happy affair with summer
vacations and jobs to review and
the anticipation of the college
year sparking the atmosphere.
Everyone is urged to come
early and enjoy every minute
of the evening. Admission is
$2.00 a couple.

Resenrations by
Advance Ticket Sale

Only

Page Bev.n

left to make their home in Dari-
en. Conn.

... . .
MR. and MRS. PETE BAYER

of Rivard boulevard entertain-
ed with a patio party Sunday
night for 20 of their neighbors
in honor of MR. and MRS.
CHARLES FLETCHER, who
have left to make their home
in Mt. Lebanon, Pa... '"

MRS. ROGER DE BUSK of
Cloverly road and dau!!,:hter,
SUSAN. have returned from
California. Susan spent the en-
tire summer at camp in Call-
fornia, and Mrs. DeBusk has
been visiting in Berkele~', Calif.

* * •
JAMES SHERWOOD HElM,

son of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR
HElM of Cranford lane, has en-
rolled in Knox College £01' the
fall. James won his numerals
as a coxwain of the freshman
crew at the University of Wis-
consin where he also played
in its marching band.

LocaHy, James was an oboist
with the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony. He was associated with

... '" .

STEPHEN SUOR of Lincoln
road, was a delegate 'to the
30th Grand Conclave of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity held
last week at the Sheraton.
Cadillil'c Hotel in Detroit, Mich-
igan. Stephen is the son of
MR. and MRS. E. C. SUOR and
was a 1958 graduate of Grosse
Pointe high school.

A member of the fralernity
at Marietta where he is a
sophomore majoring in For-
estry. Steve is a member of
the Marietta Varsity Baseball
Team. • * ...

MR. and MRS. OWEN R.
BAKER of Hollywood have a
son born August 24.

• ... *'
- MR. and MRS. JAMES VAN

EMON of Washington road have
returned from two weeks in
Pittsburgh:

Soroptimish to Meet
The Grosse Pointe Soroptim-

ists will meet this Monday at
the Grosse Pointe War Mcm.
orial at 12 o'clock.

SUFFERS BURNS
Mrs. A. G. Schneider, 43, of

1879 Beaufait, was taken to the
office of Woods City Phyisician
Dr. Clarence Candler by Woods
police ambulance on Thursday,
September 3, when boiling
vegetll'bles she was canning in
her kitchen, spilled on both
ankles and feet. She was treated
and released.

WAlTon.PIERCE.....- .....-,

• ... *

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. R'iehard W, Champion.

-Photo by Alice Elizabeth Whitt
In St. James Lutheran Church Saturday, LA W-

RENE ALICE PRATT, daughter of the Lawrence
Arthur Pratts, of Windmill Pointe drive, and Mr.
Cpampion exchanged marriage vows. He is the son of
the William J. Champions, of Moross road. I

:";II....~.....N." .....,-........,.. ...----""~7,..,~~'",-~'-"'~~~'~ ....,~~:":r~~.:~~.~.....~'~...~~'~.,,..w'~~~q
.';:j

a son, DOUGLAS TERRELL,
on August 15. Mrs. Lewis is the
former CAROL LUNDGREN,
daughter of the C. L. LUND-
GRENS, of Harvard road.

... ... ...
MRS. THOMAS J. LITLE,

JR., of Neff road, entertained
Friday at a family luncheon
at the Delroit Boat Club.

.. • *'
MR. and MRS. A. D. WIL-

KINSON, of Lakeshore road,
were has Is at a luncheon and
swimming party beside their
pool Saturday.. ... .

Sunday the REYNOLDS G.
CLARKS, of Oxford road, en-
tertained for his son-in-law and
daughter, the ,LEO BENEDICT
FICKSES, en route home from
'Harbor Springs to CincinnatI.. ... .

The LANSING M. PITT-
MANS, of Renaud road, cruised
to the Old Club over Labor MISS SUSAN SORGE, daugh-
Dayan their hoat, Pittltin. tel' of MR. and MRS. JAY

• .' * SORGE of- Rivard boulevard,
The CHARLES A. POTTERS, entertained with a supper party

of Vernier road, spent Labor and scavenger hunt Monday
Day in Cadillac. night in honor of SUSAN

*' • ... FLETCHER. who has moved to
l\USS PEGGY SLINGER, Mt. Lebanon.

daughter of DR. and MRS. R. ... '" '"
J. SLINGER, of Lincoln road, MR. and MRS. B R U C E
will return to Western College CHALMERS of Grosse Poinle
for women, Oxford, Ohio, this bouleva:rd and daughters, PAT.
fall for her senior year. SALLY and BEVERLY have re-

... • • turned from a vacation at
MR. and MRS. JEROME L. Pointe Aux Barques.

HARDEN of Syracuse, N.Y., an- • • •
nounce the birth. of a son, !\m. and MRS. WILLIAM
THEODORE FR'ANKLIN, on
September 6. Mrs. Harden is LUDWIG of Rivard boulevard
the former LINDA H. HEP- have returned from a week at
BUR N, daughter of MRS. the Grand Hotel at Mackinac
FRANKLIN H E P BUR N of Island where they attended the
Roosevelt. place. The HAROLD C.P,A. convention.
W. HARDENS of Maison road • ... *MRS. RICHARD FISCHER of
al'e the pat:rn~1 ~randparents. Lincoln road and MRS. JOHN

'rhree Pointers, two upper- DAGES of Lincoln road hilve
('lassmen and one freshman, returned from Frankfort. Mich-
will traver to Newton College igan, where they were the
of the Sacred Heart, Newton, guests of Mrs. Vettee Huck.
l\'Iass., lIext week. Entering her MRS. JAMES LEE, fonner
first year of college is SUZ- Pointer drove up to join them
ANNE WEISS. daughter of MR. from Castle Park where they
and MRS.'PHILIP WEISS of spent August and have now
Kenwood court. ANN CANNIFF, 1-
daughter of the JOHN 'r.
CANNIFFS of Lakeshore road.
and DEBORAH FITZGERALD.
d~ughter of MR. and MRS.
THO MAS FITZGERALD of
Lewistoll road, will be seniors,
there.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM Y.
GARD of Dean lane announce
the birth of a daughter. MAR-
THA PIERSON, on August 28.
Mrs. Gard is the former NAN-
CY PIERSON. daughter of the
H. LYNN PIERSONS of Vin-
cennes road. The palernal
grandparents are the PAUL D.
GARDS of Cranford lane.

.. * *

Short and to
the Pointe

NICK MANCINI of Hollywood
road has ...been aWll'rded a pure-
bread puppy by the Livonia
Kennel Club. The program was
initiated by the Club to honor
the 10 outstanding Boy Scouts ,..
iI_ the Detroit Metropolitan
area. '

DR. and MRS. ELWOOD A.
SHARP of Neff road have op-
ened a new summer home on
St. ClaJr River road in Algon-
ac. They will continue their res.
idence in the Pointe, however.

'. * ,.,
CATHERINE COLLINS MA-

HON, was born August 29 to
MR. and IIIRS. WILLIAM
GEORGE MAHON, of Chicago.
Mrs. Mahon is the former
MARIE McGOUGH, daughter of
the J. F. McGOUGHS, of Har-
vard road.

* * ...
MR. and 'MRS. FRANK G.

SHAUB, of Rivard boulevard,
spent the holiday- wt!ek-end in
Harbor Springs, where' they
joined Mr. and Mrs. Saunders
P. Jones, of Delray Beach, Fla.,
who have been at the resort for
two months.'

* • *
The A. G. HERRESHOFFS,

of Lincoln road, entertain'ed
at dinner Wednesday evening
for their house guests, MR. and
MRS. FRED LUCAS, of Pitts-
burgh.

• * •
MRS. PETER STALKER, II,

ot Moran road, and PETER, III,
are spending 10 days with her
parents, the REEVES BROWNS,
of Cleveland. Tenn. ., *. '"

The J. LESLIE BERRYS, of
Sunningdale drive, spent. the
week-end at St. Joseph, Mich.,
with hel' aunt, MRS. ARTHUR
I. DROWN..• * •

MRS. CHARLES MORGANA,
of Rivard boulevard, will be
honored on her birthday, Sep-
tember 18, at a luncheon given
by MRS. ALBERT A. GRIF-
FITHS. of Edgemere road, and
a dinner given by MRS. WIL-
L1AM BRUCE HOWARD, of
East Jefferson avenue. Mrs.
Morgana will sail on' the Ca-
ronia for a Mediterranean
cruise late this month.

* • *
MR. and MRS. CLAUDE A.

GREINER, of Lakeshore road.
and their six children spent
Labor Day with Mrs. Greiner's
parents, the BERNARD J. VER-
HOVENS, f)f Grand Lake. Mrs.
Greiner has just relurried from
a European trip with MRS.
CHARLES R. RISDON, of
Ridge road. * ... ...

MR. and MRS. ROBERT
TERRELL LEWIS. of Sl. Clair

IShores, announce the birth of

Wool jacket with crest.
Camel, white, red, navy or
banker's gray. '''.95
Cotton oxford cloth shirt with
long sleeves. While, mint,
or'light blue. 3.95
wool wonted plaid pleated
skirt. Camel and gray
CQtDbination. 14,95

Matching B<:rnwdas. 7,95MaiI_ ,... .......

Open Mondoy Through Saturday

e. CO.

Campus inseparables
••, for a Yoong Cosmopotitan'~
back.to-coHege wardrobe,
Sizes 7 to }S.

...

'"

*

'"

'"

*

'"

*

By Patricia Talbot

:; BEST

F.'om Another Pointe.
of View

..
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After a year of married life, the Frederick Gibson
Bloys are closing up their first home, In St. Clair ave-
nue, and moving to Sao Paulo, Brazil, for a few months.

Since neither of them speak Spanish they are a little
apprehensive about how' they will make their way, so
they will be headquartering in a hotel until they find
their way about town. They should receive some help
from the Lewis Palms Remicks, veteran residents of Sao
Paulo, (Mrs. Remick is the former Ligia Sachs).

The Bloys left Wednesday to spend a night in New
York visiting former Pointers the David Seebers and
will leave this Friday for Brazil. Mrs. Bloy promises to
be home for Christmas.

Before they left Mrs. Bloy was honored with a
luncheon given by Mrs. Sherod Scott and Mrs. Gerald
Schneider. Mrs. Scott's son-in-law and. daughter, the
Howard Pattersons, have been spending the summer
here. They returned to Cambridge, Mass., where he is
studying at MIT, yesterday.

The bop voyage party for Mrs.B'!oy was also her
birthday, a little early for the celebration, for the actual
anniversary was yesterday, when the pair entrained for
New York.

Delaware Address
Moving 'day is somewhat up in their air for the

Mitchell Justices, of Littlcstollc road, who will he reo
locating in Newark, Del., shortly. They are waiting for a
new house to be finished befor.e they transport Joan,
David, (who'll be starting kindergarten), and toddler
Stevie.

Last Sunday the Fred Beyers and the James Smiths,
of Moran road, gave a party for the Justices in the lat.
ter's home. On Friday Mrs. J. was honored by her neigh.
bors MIS. Carl Erke, Mrs. Herman Noormann and Mrs.
Steven Molnar with a luncheon, ' .', •

Visit to the Alma Mater
Mrs. Perry TeWalt takes herduties as-president of

the Detroit Smith College Club very seriously. She will
visit the Northampton, Mass., campus on October 3 en
route to Portsmouth-by-the-Sea, N. H., where she will
accompany Mr. T.

Next Tuesday she will welcome Smith College
undergraduates at the first meeting of the year given by
Mrs. John C. Chapin in her Provencal road home.

Other club officers at this meeting will be Mrs.
Philip Van Dusen, Mrs. Richard Speers, Mrs. Harry
Jewett 1$, Mrs. Jonathan Walton, Mrs. Theodore Fuger,
Jr., Mrs. Robert Pierce, Mrs.C. Allison Monroe, Mrs.
William SaVage, Mrs. Dwight Black, Mrs. George Wilson
and Mrs. Robert Rains.

. Deborah Chase, Smith senior, will speak on. the
chamber music group at the college. Deborah and Ann
Wells were the two Pointe girls who toured with the
Smith singing' group to eleven countries and the Brus-
sels World Fair Ia~t year. .

Club Parties
The Hunt Club will be decorated with palm trees,

grass huts, surf boards and fish nets for the Hawaiian
" (Continued on Pare 12)
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An impressive collection from

Custom Alade Robert OrisinAb

to budset furs.

Fur Showing '"\.)

Invitation
To View Our Fall-Winter

A!S{)
Grosse
Pointe

and
Birmingham

31.,~k tea~
.~ ~~,. .. l'.rc~i#ttl f'c. St.f'~

of .the Pointes

•

Auctioneer
• Appnlser

IMPORTANT

Mrs. 'Peter 0: Do ley

6 RO SSE POI N TEN EW S

j..,;.....':'.'.
; ,::.: ,~

PUBLIC A_UCTION

LaWrtlCt DI••• c~tllt,

to f.k. place at the Colonial 20-room home of

H. (;ORDON McMORRAN
2425 Millt." Ave., Port Hilroll. Mid •.

(drive out Gratiot east to Pt. Huron,
001 Milolary Ave, to above oddress'

For further InfnrmaUon CAll WO 3.11255

Comprising the valuable contentS consisting of early
American and English antiques, Persian rugs, collection
of fine books, early pewrer, collection of guns, famous
h isrorical signatures.

Pru';eUJ Frida,), Se/JI. 1'1l 10 lI.m, 10 1 p.m.
Stile Frid,,)', Se/JI. 11, 2 p.m. a"J 7 p,m.

SaINr',,)', Sept. 12 tit 11 (I,m,

M.rble and bronze figuru, collection of br.n, copp.r,
En9Iish Sheffiel4, porcel.in .nd "rly American 9'au.
Orient.1 rugs .nd fine oil paintings. '

Ch.ndeliers, w.1I sonc.s .ncl some ~f the woodwor~ fo b.
sold Saturd.y .fternoon.

looks .nd guns to be sold Frid.y .vening.

Sale conducted ",.

RC J'ollliiteers ! LOA FO h
To Be HOllored I 015 nn ISC er

II ~ Board of Directors of t~e ;Wed S Peter Da.leyDEtroit Red Cross chapter will Ii reeogniz.e \'olunteers who have I
!=;:.a~~T~:',~=::~.Couple Speak Vows Saturday i~Our lady St~r ~f the
: 15. with a (ea i? tbe cilaP~r'511 Sea Church; After R~~ept,on. a.t. th~ 'W.h'f!,er
; ~adquarters, 1;)3 East El1za. Leave for San FranCISco; Will live In illinOISIbeth, at 2 p.m .

I £. A. Schirmer. chapter chair- Lois Ann Fischer, ~aughter 01 the ~ter A. Fis~h.
•man. has anIli)U'lced diS(:ontlnu- ers. of Bournemouth CIrcle, wore, her sISter's weddIng'a.nce of the Production Service, gown when she spoke her marriage vows Saturday in!and transfer of \'olunteers to Our Lady Star of the Sea Church to Peter D. Daley.
; other assignments of their Th f It I' 'Ik 1-----------
i ~h()i~ ~R~l ('~ !'reduction , e ~ow.n 0 a ~an SlISen'icl'., started in ~'orId War wa.:; embroIdered w ~th seed PT A at Ferry
!I. has had an illustrious reeord pe,1rJs and lace. A CIrclet of T H' ld P
of servire." he said. "Through seed pearls caught ~er 0 0 arty
this Servire literal)y millions of illusion veil and she carned
garments !un been JD<I.de.Has- Eucharis lilies. The Ferl')' Schooi P.TA is
pitalized sen'iremen and \'e~er. MrCDonald Kramer was her sponsoring a benefit bridge
3113: mothers of ne~'. bablE'S; ~ister's only attendant in a party on September 29 in the
Deed}' ~p)e here ana m Eu~ spruce green I'elvet and salin
pean retugee camps, all ha~~ gOIl."Il\\ith ma,ching hat. Her school grm at I In the after.
been (1)mfort~ by garments flowers were rust chrysanthe- noon. Dessert will he sen'ed
made .here. Dunng. the .19183"!d mums and bilterl'weet. and there will be prizes.
1920 iDlluenza epldel5l1CSthou- b t The P-TA Ways and Means
sand3 of face masks were made. Richard Fischer was es committee members are acting
Surgical dressings for military man for the bridegroom, son as co-chalrrnen of the affair.
hospitals and more re<:t!ntl1.. the of the John Peter, Oaleys, . of Ther in c Iud e Mrs. Oal'id
Red Cross blood program.. .ha\"e Los Altos Hills, Cahr. Ushenng Tbomas. Mrs. Allan Neef and
corne from th~ workrooms. were Donald Kramei' and Don. Mrs. Arthur BertelSen. Other

; The fau.ous 'ditty bag' which aId Br<Juwer. committee head are Mrs. Fred.
f:ach departing lien..iceman from For her daugbter's xeddi g erick Somes. publicity; Mrs.
World War I to tada)' has found and reception at the Whittier John Chariot. Mrs, Richard
standard equipment. and which Mrs. Fischer wore a ro~'al blue Russell and Mrs. Howard Mac-
provided Hungarians refugees silk gown and matching arces- Adam. prizes; Mary Ja~e Beller.
personal sanitary items, has sories. Her flowers were posters; Mrs. Chet Swenson and

-Photo by Eddie McGrath. ~r. been a regular production item. Eucbaris lilies. Mrs, Vera Hornbeck, refresh.
LOIS ANN FISCHER, ~aughter of the. Lester A ~We are grateful that the I Mrs. Dale)' was in aqua and ments; Mrs. Harold Deal, Mrs,

Fischers, of Bournemouth CIrcle, was roamed SaM- world situation makes Red wore rubrum lilies. Thomas Gallagher and ?IIrs,
day in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church to Mr. Daley, cross Producti'll1 of war related f Following a wedding trip to Edward Knoll, tickets. ,
son of the John Peter Daleys, of Los Altos Hills, Calli. I items unnecessary. The.efore ~n Francisco t~e newl}"\~'eds Ticlrets are $l.?O and may be
iIIlII!l!!RWl1!i!lBiii!!llliilll!!lllR iEl!1I\tiiiL'i!!fliR_!JJI!I!lMiiBil1 . '~;!J'; j we are following Ollr established wIll be al home III Brookfield, obtained by callmg Mrs. Neef[~ia~~ E~5~~:~EI:',~~::~o~~i~.~~:~~:.;.~::~==::::::~~:::',::

-:. __ ::-...~ ~rof o~ ,.I~".~.SolO. of o~ f.llo. moo If tim' ." .h,' '0"" w,"'" ",kin, oJ''''
(ContiDlleQ from Pare 11) I wedding anni.eTS3D"' Coming! Produchon women .ha.e been they were listening for. 'with him.

. for the party 'IIIill be :\IR. and Iregular \"olunteers smce World .1
lember 6. Mrs. Hoenecke. 15 MRS WILLIAM HARLEY of I War I. They are now learning
the forme. BARBARA L. ~'RE, San .Marino, Calif.,. and MR'I to P!rl0rm tasks associated with !
daughter of MR. and :\IR::. AI.- and MRS. FRAJ.'fK 1IARLEY, of the blood program and other,
BERT L. EYRE of Hawthorne London, Onl, his brother and! semces. I
road. sister-in-law. [ "We ha\"e tried to contact all .

., .. .. .. .. • I of our former Production work-)'IR. and ),IRS. GARRETI d I
VOORHEES. of North Oxford Arter a summer as lifeguar I ers to in.ife them to this tea.

at Portage Point Inn. JOSEPH We may not ha\"e current ad-
1"1)3d, will be hosts at a recep- ASKREN. JR~ is horne for a dresses for all of tbem and,
tion this Sunday honoring her brief time in Devonshire road would appreciate. it if they:
parents, '.he ALVIN E.HAR- before flying to Coral Gables, would just corne anyhow. '
LEYS. of the Detroit Towers, Fla., to enter his rophDmore
who will be marking their 50th year at the University of Miami, uMrs, C:. Henry Buhl, p~es- I

His brother, BOB ASKREN, will ently chamnan of t!t~ Se~Cf.!,
hostess. :\Irs. Norman Johnson. enter the University of Western :\l.rs. Joh~ F. He:m~ \ o[un-
r:o-hOstes3.Call TV 4-0570. Michigan as' a freshman this Iteer SeI'Vlce ~, i\frs.

. semester Cameron Ryckman, chairman of
Rebecca; Mrs. Dwight Moore, - '....., tbe Volmteer Advisory Com-

343 Belanger, hostess. Mrs. 'tt -'''.b' tin to
MR. .and _"IRS. GEOR.GE Dl1 ee 'Ull. nng gree gsMalcolm Jolliff, CD-hostess. Call " tb . Each h h red

STRATH£IL.'l HENDRIE, JR. e group. of t e ODO
TU. 1-4103. (MARY LOmSE PAYETTEl of guests will be given a japel pin

Ruth.: Mrs. Charles Faucher, :\lerriweatber road ann~ce vase and a Baby Vanda orchid,
21 Vernier rn., hostess. i\frs. the birth of a ~n PETER Iflown from Hawaii by an anony-
Idchard Fernstrum, r:o-bostess. MOFL-\N, on September 2, I mous donor," Schirmer con-
Call TU 1.8921. .. " .. . cluded.

----- The DAVID H. PRESTOHS,i

l
:\Irs. G. Sam Zilly, chairman

."rs. Hark'lleSS of Merriweather road, v.ill move of the volunteer Speakers Bu-
1'-1 to the Whittier on Sept.ember 21 reau and Mrs. Richard H. Hall,
To Opel• HOlne and' the following day the' Jr~ vice-chairman of volunteers.,

., HOW A R D BALLANTYNES have served on the arrange-
will mo\"e into their horne. m'ents committee.

:\I:rs, Rus.sell Harlrness will .. * ..
open her Hidden lane home on Debutante of tbis little au-
Tuesday. September 15, to ap- turon season, PATTI .DOCK- DOG SURVIVES CR..-\SB
proximately 75 persol)al and SON, daughter of. thE!' STER- A dog. belongIng to Edward
neighborhood friends for tea LING DOCKSONS. of Proven- Grifford, Sr. of 225 Muir road
from 1 to 5 o'clock. cal road. was honored at a was struck by a car on August

Guests will donate used I luncheon and lake cruise Wed- 26 did not appear to be seri~
clothing an.:! miscellaneous ar-Isesday. by MRS. GLENDON ously hurt
ticles for the Grosse Pointe ROBERTS and MRS. EUGENE
Soroptomist rummage sale on GARGARO on the Roberts'
Saturday, September 19. • cruiser, "Glori Bee." :

Assisting ~frs. Harkness in I I
welcoming her guests will he I ... .. .. !
her daughter, Miss Doris Han:- :.\IISS ~ARBARA RUTH ZIM- i
ness, Mrs. Louis Hutehenreuth- MERMAN, daughter of MR. ..!ld I
er, president of Grosse Pointe :\fRS. ~NT A. ZI~BIERM~'i.
Soroptomist, and Mrs. Richard of Buckmgbam roao, a seDior
Lehman, chairman of the Ways I at Centenary College. for 'Y0':l-
and Means Committee~ Ien, Hackettstown, ~. J.. w111

Assisting at tbe tea table will 'return to tbe campus Sunday,
be :\Irs. Dave MacCarron, :!Ilrs. September 13. She will serve as
Walter Powers, Mrs. David a member of the orientation
Lowe, Mrs. Clifford Loranger, committee which assists new
Mrs. Jarvis McElhany, Mrs. students to become acquainted
John Edd Peel. Mrs. Clarence with campus customs and tra.,
Candler and :\1rs. Frank Will. ditions. Her classes begin Sep.. ,
son. tember 28. :

~

WALTOn. PIERCE
"- _.-".uss.& _

From Another Pointe of View!Church Gr.ollps
Plan Meeti~gs

Society ..News Gathered from All
(e-Line1I rr- PIC" }1) The mernoon groups of the

. ; Womell's .woei.ation of Gr~~Party on September Z$. The baekdrop will b.e from the; Pointe Woo d 5 Presbyterian
i.duds but the menll wiU be strictly stateside for that's IChurch Viill meet Tue5day. Ser
what the members enjoy most. f Lembe 15. at 12:30 p,m. as fol.

-." 1._ .L._ •• • Cl L. c_ I lows:
It ..Ul uc: sea food at ~ l!nnersl1y DD on ."..;p- Abigail:.\In. Rkhard' :!Ilertz.

~mber 18 wben the dub gn-es Its '11nusday Comes OD «Hampton 1l<l!US!. .\In. Don-
Fricby This Week"'. The lrig attraction wm follow din- aId llarsluil. ro-ho.;te!ls, Call
J2er when Don Da~is.Dr. Chester Boj:an, Dick ShaJlJl.Oe IT. 4-2530.
anel John Penon, The Unh'erslty Club Four, will swing Df,bonh: ]'lrs. Tlu>mu Ma>',
Gut in a jazz session. This is a rare trut for U Club ~ WiUL<on. hos~. Join. HOD'.
memhen who always turn Ollt in dro\"fs to hear this Iold Lyndrup and :lobs.. Hanr I
f1uartet. I Wauon,. co-h.oste-iS~. Call TV.

1
*-105; Ot" Hi. 4-1312. !

• • • Elizabeth: .lIn. Harry Uo.

I r.crd, ll:Hl S. Oxford, hostes$.
Home from the "'orth .\In. Donald Jennings and .\In.

j Ch.1rles ClwnberLzi.1, ro-host-
Home and ready to begin myriad fall COffi.!mttee i f:SU$, c"n IT. 2-5633.

meetings is Mrs. J_ '--rawford Frost. who has been vad.! I:.!t.her: Yn. 0, Hestad, ~111
tioning ~ith her h1lSOand at Caetle Park. : Fl~twood. hostess. }In;. Oliver

. I While, r:o-hostess. Call TU.
'Vhile the Frosts were away their son-in.law and 1.Q68.

daughter, the Maurice C. Perkinse5, Jr,. of Bethesda, HanIW1: Mrs. Robert Bro'irDS-
Md.., have been occupying their Merriweather road eombe, 1728. RoslyD, hostess.
home. Mrs.. Lloyd Nyman, co-bostnJ.

Call TU. 1-4638.
Also home, and just in time for hOlL;;eguests areDr. Lrdil: Mrs. ),{n: Conway,

and Mrs, C. G. Browne and daughter, Bonnie, of McKin- 2025 Van Antwerp, hostcss
F

.~
lev avenue. Charles Bn.sbE}'and)Irs. ran

• Babbag~, ccrhostes.<e!. C"U TU.
They have been vacationing at Portage Point Inn 2-1572. _

and will welcome Dr. and Mrs. Roger Bellows, former Yartba: Mrs. Paul ~ub, /17
P . t.e f R - '" J hor'l'" Roslyn, hostess. :!>In, H. Don

Olll TS, now 0 .Um.5<ln, n, " S j '';' Schweitzer. eo-ho,,;es!. Ca.I1 TU.
Bonnie Browne is off to the University of Michigan 1-3397.

on September 15, the ~ame day Dr. and Mrs, Bellows Man': Mn. A. B. Stearns, 39
arrive. On September 19 the visitors will be honored by Hamptond ;~O!tessK'" lIn

eth
.EH'O~

. d' yer an ""n. enn 13U,-Dr. and Mrs. Bro ....-ne at a mner. pIe, r:o-hostesse!. Call TU.

*' *' *' 4-1532.
The eveniLg groups will meet

Tuesday, September' 15, at 8:00
p.m. as folloW'!:

lliriam: Mrs. Marion Wiant,
22830 51. Joan, 51. Clair Shol"es,
r05tes3. Mn. Alan Macartney,
ro-hostess. Call TU 4-5562.

Naomi: Mrs. ~1ar:iorie Clem-
ent, 1300 N. Renaud. hostess.
Mrs. Helen Wright, co-hostl!SS.
Call TU. 1-6154.

Prisci.lla: Mrs, WiUiam Sas-
set, ,20#'A Hawthorne, hostl!!S.
~In. Robert Knapp, cD-bostess,
Call TU.4-2737.

Ra:cbe): Mrs. Fred Witber-
spoon, 43~ Harvard, Detroit,

Mrs. Cooliclge tCKIn tit_ East
Preparing for the fall mllsical season in De[roit is

Mrs. Frank W. Coolidge, of McKinle)" avenlle, who has
been toariDg the East.

She visited Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Stalker in their
oc:eaD!id~ home, Skyroc:k, in Lanesville, Mass., and
stayed in OguDquit, Me., for a few days with former
Detroiter MUs Marioe Swift, "f Middlebul)', Vl

Before returning home she bad a reunion with the
Eugene Lists in Bedgate, Vt. Mrs. List is tarron Glenn,
the violinist, who stayed with Mn. Coolidge last sea5GD
.. hen she gave a r~ital here.

_ " 4., -------' (--------'_\ _( ( _l
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Left: Sranell's wool «Oitume .i,ht: Samuel Winston's .••
, , • luxuriwi Nutria collar le Sur.wool ••• lace bodice
f •• fown. • ... cerise.

Duplicate Bridge Groups Hold Sessions at Cenier
Many Pointers spend enjoy- Friday nighii to introduce

able hours at the Grosse Pointe players just beginning dupl1.
War Memorial testing their skill cate to the boards where they
at Duplicate Bridge under the would not immediately be put
direction .of 1\11'. and Mrs. An. at the mercy of the "sharks,"
drew Walrond. Duplicate is of- This Friday night game was
fered at the Center three times reseheduled for thIs yeal', but
a week. because of the scheduling of

There is a ladies game from various Tournaments it has
1 to 4:30 p.m. each Monday seemed advisable to shift this
afte11loon and a game for both game to Saturday nights.
men and women on Wednes- All beginning duplicate play-
day evenings from 7:30 to 11 ers are invited to the Center on
o'clock. SatuI"day eve n I n g s at 7:30

DUI'ing the past year a spe- o'clock, beginning September
cial small game was tried on 19.

Can Be Mixed or Matched

Theater Getting
Set for Season

It's unusual to find more than
one genius in a family"-prob-
ably one is all they can afford.

Regish'ation for the Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater will
be held Saturday. September
12, at the War Memorial from
10 until 3.

All children ages 8 through
17 who are interested in any
phase of the theater are Ii"rged
to come. Classes will be held
eveljl Saturday for 15 weeks
starting September 19. The
morning group meets from 10
until 12 and the afternoon
group meets from 1 until 3.

In past years, the apprentice
and junioI' advanced groups
have had the morning meeting
and theseniol' advanced. the
afternoon. This is subject to
change, however. said Mrs. Syd
Reynolds, director.

Classes are limited to 15 to
17 students. approximateiy. and
It is possible to. register before
Septe::nber 12 by calling the
War Memorial. For any further
information, call Mrs. Reynolds
at TV. 5-6219 or the War Me-
mol'ial at TV. 1-7511.

There is a great need for
high sehoo1 age people in the
Children's Theater. as well as
young children. 'I'hey receive
training in acting, production,
lighting, stage craft, set con~
struction. make up;, voice IIDd
diction and characterization.

Every child registered will
have a part in one of the forth-
coming pror1uctions. The Christ-
mas play, to be g:ven for the
community Christmas lighting
ceremony at the War Memorial,
will be "T win k i e Twinkle
Christmas star", "The Dyspep.
tic Ogre" is another production
already. in the planning stage.
The group will give piays for
the Grosse Pointe libraries and
for the Rotary Club.

Assisting Mrs. Reynolds, who
holds a Master's degree in
Children's Theater, will be Miss
Carol Loveless and Mrs. Jean
Reed, both of whom have Mas-
1.er's degrees in the same- work.

This semester will last until
al'ound the end of January at
which time registration for the
spring term will be held.

. Why, it's Color!

QtI '" •• /j.............. * ~ " .....~.. .......

~":" ..~ -r:)

~~I .

Ie clannish about
Joar tartals ..•.

THE VILLAGE STOBI

WHA 1'S TOPPING THE lOPlOCK~ .

Robelle's Beauty Salon
19027 Mack at 7 Mile Road TU 4.1 130 I

Opel! Thun4.~ .11"Frid.~ b.llin.'
CUSTOMER. FRE~ PARKING IN RE.... OF S":ORE -

Begin ~eason
way is in' charge of the dev~
tions.

Ruth Circle will m~t at 12:45
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Charles Zentgraf. 77 Sunning.
dale. Mrs. BesEie Wallace and
Mrs, John Wright will serve as
c~hostesses. Mrs. Ernest Scher-
el' is In charge of the de~otions.

Susannah Wesley Circle will
meet at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Robert Wood, 1123 Haw-
thorne. Mrs. Raymond Crock-
ford and Mrs. Willis Bullard
will serve as co-hostesses and
Mrs. John Garber is in charge
of the devotions. •

UN 1.1213

~R'OSSI ,POINT. NEWS

20012 LIVERNOIS

Mrs. Edward Halligan, Jr.

Church Circles

-Photo by E<ldleMcGrath. Jr.
At St. Rose of Lima Church on August 22, AUD-

REY M, BJUR, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Petrus Bjur,
of Country Club drive, became the bride of Mr. Halli-
gan, son of the senior Halligans, of Byron, Conn.

•

by, of, and. for Pointe Women
I

our

collection

of
custom

malde to order

apparel

will be reody

to view

l!Ifter

~-7 september

<touture

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church will
open the 1959-1960 season with
their now eight circles meeting
in various members' homes on
Tuesday, September 15. "Fel-
lowship" is the theme of this
first get-together of the season.

Alpha Circle will meet at
12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
M. Graham, 31 Hampton road.
Mrs. Logan Wood and Mrs.
Alan Schaefer wlll serve-as co-
hostesses. Mrs. Alfred Smith is
in charge of devotioM foc the
afternoon.,

Doris White Circle will meet
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
A. R. Hancock, 21200 Wedge.
wood drive. Mrs. Fred Bankerd
and ,Mrs. Catnerine Goodsell
will serve 8'S co-hostess and
Mrs. J. L. Thompson will pre-
sent the devotions.

The new Esther Circle will
meet at 12:45 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Cecil Sessions. 1159
Hawthorne. Mrs. Walker Banish
will serve as co-hostess and
Mrs. Lyle Ritchie is in charge
of the devotions. Officers of
Esther Circle include MrS.
Walter Banish, Chainnall, Mrs.
R. W. VanHouse, Vice-Chair-
man. Mrs. Wallace Pangborn.
Secre',ary, Mrs. Florence Leh-
man. Trcp:surer, Mrs. Cecil Ses-
sions. Local Church Activities,
and 1\lrs. Lyle Ritchie, Devo-
tions.

Martha-Mary Circle will meet
at 12:45 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. David F. Waggoner. 807
Lakeland. Mrs. Elmer Dice and
Mrs. R. W. Cunnington will
serve as co-hostesses and Mrs.
Grace Wilson is in charge of
the devotions.

Naomi Circle will meet at 8
p.m .. at the home of ~rs. Owen
Middleton, 716 Anitll'. Mrs. Ken.
neth Cook and Mrs. Robert
Slater will serve Ill! co-h')Stesses.
Mrs. Middleton Is in charge of
the devotions.

Rebecca Circle will meet at
8 p.m" at the home of Mrs.
William Horsch, 19234 Linville.
Mrs. Robert Kellogg and Mrs.
William Watson will serve as
co,-hostesses. Mrs. Robert Calla-

•••
AAUWStarting
Fall Schedule

The GrOllse Pointe branch of
the AAUW will have its Fall.
Roundup and Potluck Dinner on
Saturday. september 12, at 6
p.m.. at the homf;l of Mrs.
Arthur T. Bersey. 14362 Har-
bor Island, Detrolt.

The members will bring their
husbands and friends. Preced-
ing this event on Thursday, Sep.
tember 10, at 9:30 -a.m. Mrs.
Bersey .will also be ~lostess to
the September board meeting at
which shE! will be assisted by
Mrs. JohnSchonenberg, Jr.

The Tuesday Evening Group
meets Tuesday. 'September 15.
at 7:45 p.m. at 217 McKinley.
Mrs. N. Ray Watling, hostess.
ass i s t e d by Miss Kathryn
Sheedy, will show slides of
their recent European travels.
The group will also plan their
program for the year.

The Creative Writing Group
meets at the home of Mrs. Al-
len Brunson, 321 Moross, on
Wednesday, September 16, at
12:45 p.m. to discuss writing
techniques and recent books.

Mrs. William A. Thomas, as.
sisted by Mrs. Thoma~ G. Estes,
will entertain the Education
Group on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 16 at 8 p.m. at 749 Wash.
ington: Mrs. Harry Kyzivad will
discuss the subject "Kinder-
garten and Its Role in' Public
Education."

Bransby
STUDIO

20083 M.ck Ave. TU 1-1336
-HI tbe Woods

CLOSED MONDAYS

BACKS INTO CAR
Mrs. Mngaret F. Klock of

16832 Cranford lane reported
to . the City police that Allred
R. Glancy Jr. of 735 Lakeshore
road had backed into her car,
damaging the left rear fender.

The accident happened in
front of the Klock home Tues-
day, I September 1. Glancy re-
ported it to her immediately.
His insurance company will pay
the da'mages.

We'd
love to

see
lour etchings!

Judith Ellen Moxley was hcr
sisler's maid of honor. and the
bridesmaids were Martha Ann
DeBoer and Alexandra Parad.
zlnski. They wore beige satin
gowns and carried rust chrysan-
themums.

Robert Smith was best m:m
and the ushers were the bride's
brother, Roy Moxley, Jr., Fred.
erick Potter and William Jer-
gens, of St, Louis, Mo.

For her daughter's wedding
and reception at the Hawthorne
House Annex Mrs. Moxley wore
a blue silk frock with moss
green accessories. Mm. Fitch
was in mauve lace with brown
accessories.

When the newlyweds left on
a trip East the bride was wear-
ing a muted print :sheath and
navy accessories. The bride-
groom will report for Army
duty in about two weeks.

IN MEDICINE

IN SERVICE
• •

• • •

MiI"i Afle1Hle III TOfTey RJ. • TV 1~1385

MMi All""" III C""rtiilk • TV 2.1040

• I

THE FINEST

we give more then ;ust service ••• In od.
'ditioo to the approixmately 4{),OOOdrug
item, ~ecessary for the «ompounding of
pres«ription5 our ph"imacies stoc:k "II the
lommonly wsed and rarely llsed biologitals
such oc rabies, ,haler., and yellow fever

vecf:ines.

if! edition to these,. our specialized depart-
ments cont.,i" the "ntidotes end up-to-
date recommendatio'ns for the manage.
M8nt of t:ases of poisoning.

Our Integrity Is Your Protection

A. J. Meyer Pharmacy

Hospital Guild
Meets Sept. 14

Woman's Page..
Mary Anita Moxley.
Marries Mr. Fitch

ADdit lour collectlce 18 your
pride and J01, why Dot le~ o~r artful
decorator. arrange your room '0 set them
oft ~o best advantage? The1r clever
adYlce, plus OQr 1dea-insp1r1ng'collection
of contemporarl furn1shlng. ca. 40 '
wonder. tot' ,our home. An4 rc.r etchings
wlll look better ~a •••1'1
~'l'Cl8 ...u:a MA1I .......

ThUMIY, s.ptember '10, '1959

The Marine Gulld of the
United States Pllbiic Health
hospital (formerly the old Ma-
rine hOllpitall will meet Mon.
day, September 14, at 12:30.

The meeting Is to be held in
the Nurses residence, next door
to the hospital at the foot of
Alter road.

Pair Exchange Vows on labor Day in Sf. Paul's on the
Lakeshore; Bride Wears Taffeta and Chantilly

lace for Ceremony; Couple leave. for East
At a. noon ceremony in St. Paul's on the lakeshore

Monday Mary Anita Moxley, daughter of the Roy A.
Moxleys, of Radnor circle, spoke her marriage vows to
Michael John Fitch, son of the Donald Fitches, of West-
wood avenue.

For her wedding the
bride chose a princess gown
of taffeta and Chantilly
lace. A crown of lace ac.
center with seed pearls,
caught her chapel veil and
she carried a cascade of
stephanotis.

I'
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Transportation "revlded.

It's a mighty good thing
people can't be sued for non-
payment of a debt of gratitude.

TUxedo 5.3638

Semester
Opening Our

FALL

Kindergarten
Ages 2 through' 5

BUDGET PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED
150439 MACK AT NOTTINGHAM

TUxedo 1-0505

.Nwlw_ !IIw:&ti_.ArH_

821 VERNIER ROAD

TUXEDO j-3460

Nurser" and•

SUBSTANTIAL

REDUCTIONS
OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY liVES•

YNTIl9 P.M,

Store-wide Sale of fine: furniture, in.
c1uding upholstered pieces ~nd ~c-
aessorie~ • • • many <Ilf which are

exclusive wiih lJ~ , , • l!lt wonderful

sl!lvings!

..

FINE FUBNITlTRE

LA~IPS!l PICTURES

.,

Play experience' in group living, planned to meet

emotional, sociai and physical needs of pre-school

children' .. We!1 equipped buildings an9 spacious

grounds and other fine facilities.

Fall

, "

TUxedo 5-7703

llaine Arndt
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

FALL TERM
NEW CLASSES SEPT. 8

NEW LOCATION

16600 HARPER Corner KENSIN<i-TON
(former 8ill Wilson Studio)

REGISTER NOW, •. for B~lIe+• Toe Ch~r~eter-
Modern Jil2'Z • Tap. A€rob!+ie

Speritll Pre.Srhool Chum!

0", 19th Veer.

Mrs. Josiah S: ScobeN Here from Tennessee
lIfrs.Josial. C.Scobell, of Neff road, and Mrs. George C.

Lookout Mountain, Tenn., aI'- Thrall, of Counh'y. Club drive.
rived last week to visit the WIl- cntCl-tained the visitor .last
Uam R. Posts, JI'., of McKinley week.
place, and Mrs. William Bruce
Howard, of East Jefferson ave-
nue.

:Mrs. Chades Wright, Jr., of

*I

VA 2-4118

Society plans on each year to
help carryon its work.

All members and friends rre
requested to bring their no
longer needed articles to the
church on or before Tuesday,
September 29.

Chairman of the rummage
sale Is Mrs: Clyde Bowles.

For Rumnlage

Featuring

OUR

mul in addition:
• Hai'r Fashions
• Facials
• Manicures
• Pedicures

• Hand Massage
• Steam Cabinet
• Trim Table

. -Picture by Fred Runnells
meeting in the Renaud road home of
MRS. EMORY WICKLINE at which
MRS. WILLIAM C. BECKENHA UER,
JR., chairman of the upcoming show
gave members a p ro g res s report.
MRS. CARL R. ENGEL, JR., right, is
president of Suburbia Garden Club.

TU 2..8440
t1JI~ tu<'e #~ /
to visit and inspect this greater salon

112 Kercheval on the Hill

Maxine's

INTRODUCES

Something New and Different!
BAR OF M"SIC

GEORGE PRIMO AND HIS TRIO
For Your Listming and DtItIC;tlg Plea,sure

New and Larger salon

ANNOUNCING

*

1530 I E. Jefferson
Daur;l1g fl'om 10 p.m.

ae

Methodists Ask
The allnual Fall Rummage

Sale, sponsored by the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
Grosse Pointe Methodist Church
will be held Thursday, October
1 at the Church, ~11 Moross
road.

This sale Is a source. of in-
come which the Woman's

Get Ready for Show at' Center

Suburbia Garden Cl':lb is directing
the fall flower show at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on September
26 and 27, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center. MRS. AL.
BERT F. ALLMAYER, left, spoke to
members of Suburbia last week at a

I\IAILBOX MISSING
Ed Vanderbush of 628 Ver-

neir road, informed Woods po-
lice Sunday morning, August
30, that he discovered his rural
mail box missing from in front
of his home. He said he last
.saw it the previous evening.

Tea to Honor
Frosh.,. Moms

Several area residents have
been Invited 10 attend the Mer-
cy College League Tea, honor-
in the freshmen and their
mothers, to be held in the col-
lege Social Hall. 8200 W. Outer
Drive on Sunday, September
13 at 2:30 p.m.

This annual Tea, accol'ding
to League president, Mrs.
Thomas A. Blessing, of 161
Lewiston road serves to intro-
duce incoming freshmen to
their fellow collegians and
thein mothers to the aims and
purposes of the League, which
are essentially, to promote the
welfare of. Mercy College and
the students.

Chairman lor the Tea are
11'11'5. Gene Gourley, 10570 Win-
throp; Mrs. Joseph LaGrasso,
1230 ~orth Renaud; and Mrs.
Joseph Winarski, 2428 Cash-
mere. Invited to pour are past
presidents including Mrs. Louis
Janacek, 17387Cherrylawn;
Mrs. Joseph Carey, 19965 BrJar.
cliff; Mrs. James McOsker,
14131 Rutherford; and Mrs.
Cornelius Sullivan. 5950 Oak-
man Boulevard.

Others from this area invited
are: Mrs. Charles McKinnon of
1214 Buckingham, Mrs. George
Nelschke of 5809 Harvard Rd.,
Mrs. Chester Carptrltei of 546
Lakeland; Mrs. G. P. Demeke
of 1414 Bishop; Mrs. Martin
Kraimer of 1854 Lancaster; Mrs.
Clarance A. Schneider of 273
McMillan; Mrs. R. D. Sheehan
of 305 Moran Road; Mrs. George
E. Touchton of 513 Hidden
Lane; and Mrs. Joseph Becker
of 38 Edgemere Road.

I
\

BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS, CHINA. FURNITURE. ORIENTALS

Oiro~$e 19ointe OiaUeries, ~UC.
16903 .J EFFERSON AVENUE. EAI!lT.o..~'nirde

HURT ICE SKATING
William •Lysaght of 12522

Flanders, Detroit, lacerated the
back of his hand while he was
skirting at the Ice Flair on
August 25 and was taken to
Bon Secours hospital by Park
police.

the grilling and the Wil-
liam J. Champions are
handling the tickets.

Over a score of couples will
be .brin,gi~.g their grills to the
church to cook steaks to order.
They 'Include 'the Joseph L.
Hudsons. the John DenIers. the
Donald'McCona'chies the
Charles M. Whites, the Edward
Glanz!!s, the Richard Smiths,
the John Burchenals and the
Hal S. Cornelluses.

An accordion player. will en-
terlain while 'the guests eat
steak. salad, French bread, and
fruil pies (Mrs. Charles Huber
has already lined up 75 from

.among the church gourmet
cook.).

The Edward Hanpeters have
I organized the leen age Tuxis

members for serving and clean
up chores. Edward Grenard has
loaned the chef's aprons and
red checked table cloths.

Dinner reservations ($2.00 for
adults. $1.00 for children)
should be in to 'the church
office by this week-end at the
latest.

IPoi.nters'Man
Booth. at Fair

LO 7.6100

E.,'pert Antiquc Rcpair
Pick-Up & Delivery

BR 2-3131
All Work Guaranteed

M'.J. Duggan, Silversmith
1108 Gr"nfield Rd., Detroit 28

TU 1.4959

Reichard's
Catering

INSURANOE

FREE HOME TllrAL ' EASY TEIIlMI
MODELS AS LOW AS $"5

HPACKAGE" YOUR' PROTECTION

AND SAVEl

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AMP CO"'AMT

Non-Tarnish Silver Plating Co.
Our Process Eliminates Silver Polishing ,

On New". Old Work
SILVER. BRASS. COPPER

11332 MACK, CORNEtt OF MORAN - GROSSE POINTl
0,.,. Dally tlU 5 :30 , ..... - TU 5.5141

16 'I. VERNOR - DETROIT
Open Deily till 5:30 '.m. - WO 1.7166

ALSO STORES IH: ROYAL OAK" !'ONTI"C

~r atch for our Open House. notice!

LOW ~. ;i~I~~o"
$139500 TIv~ organ

More uClu.ive feature., more tonal elfects, and
fmer cabinetry than an~other organ at ill popular
price. Magnificent olga" tone, pre.sel percussion
voicing., lull pedal and ke~board lustaln, uclu.iv8
louch.tabs for lnslanl voice changes. And 10 eal~-
M~oM can starl to pla~ right awayl See and play
the Lowre~ Heritage here, toda~ ...

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mida.

Approximately 40 prominent
Detroit area women are taking
turns manning aM i chi g an.
State Fair exhibition booth con-
ducted by the Detroit League
for Planned ParenthoOd Inc. in
cooperation with the Oakland
and Washtenaw chapters.

Mrs. Trent McMath, of Har-
court road. is chainnan of the I
committee on volunteers and
lit~rature.

The Planned Parenthood or-
ganization favors medically ap-
proved b i rt h control and is
explaining its ylew at the State
Fair. The booth is manned by
the volunteers fro m 10 a.m.
until the State Fair closes each
day of the ten da)'s, September
4 through 13.

Besides Mrs, McMath, those
in the S tate Fa i I' exhibit
committee appointed by Mrs.
Thatcher W. Rea. of Harcourt
road, Detroit League chairman,
are:

Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson Jr.,
Washington road; Mrs. Theo-
dore R. Buttrick Jr., University
place, co-chairman of arrange-
ments; and Mrs. Robert K. Rig-

""=====5!!!5!!!!!ii!!i=====!iii!========= ger, Rivard boulevard, publicity
I~ ..,11 chairman.

The P La n n e d Parenthood
three-part display for the booth
at the State Fair was designed
by Mrs. Justin L. Giltner of
R e n au d road. Mrs. Giltner
majored in stage design in col.
lege and has done work of pro-
fessional quality for Theater
Arts.

Voluntcers from the Pointe
include: M I' s. Buttrick, Mrs.
Charles Davis, McKinley place;
1\1rs. Hugh H. Doh b i~s,
Kerby road; Mrs. Giltner, Mrs.
Robert Duff. Stephens road;
Mrs. John Herrman, Kenwood
court; Mrs. Hudson Jr., Mrs.
Harry Kasabach, Balfour; Mrs.
John L. Kenower, Village lane.

Mrs. McMath, Mrs. Arthur P.
Nauman. Moran road; Mrs. A.
W. Ryan, T h I' e e Mile drive;
Mrs. Murray' W. Sales, Aubu-
bon I' 0 ad; Mrs. Rob e r t J.
Schneck, Voltaire place; Mrs.
William C. Tost, Cloverly road;
and Mrs. Reuben M. Waterman,
McKinley pl,ace.

Announcing:

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Our new addl'ess

15306 MACK AVE.'
is

Grosse Pointe Memorial Association to Give Dinner
Outdoors on September 14 as Part of .

November Fair Project
Steaks will be grilled under the lights in the new

parking lot by the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
when the Women's Association gives a barbecue supper
September 14 as part of the November Fair project.

The Walter H. Pilaumers \
are chairmen of the barbe- Renauds. the A. Richard
cue assisted by the George IStannys, are in charge of

Barbecue Planned
"By Church Women
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Wheeler; .In the .swIss booth,
Mrs. Russell. Welchli; Ml'II,
Standish Backus Js sponsoring
the Orient booth and the chair.
man Is Mrs.~errlttD. Hill. and
in the Hallan booth, under Mrs.
Herman D. Scarney, will be
Mrs. Carroll M.. Boutell, Mrs.
Elton F. McDonald and Mrs.
Galen B. Ohmart.

Among those pla~ning to
lunch at the mm are Mrs.
PhlIip C. Baker. Mrs. Henry E.
Wenger, Mrs. Earl J. Heenan,
Mrs. Otto Lundell, Mrs. Ernest
C. Putnam and Mrs. James A.
Lafer.

OFF-SEASON INJURY

Park police took ChrisUne
Covreur 14 to the hospital on
Tuesday, August 25, Cor treat.
mentof a cut on her chJn
whlchshe acquired when she
was skating at the Ice ..Flair,
15001 Charlevoix.

dwol'e thai 'IOit

.Ch,.~lma6 Ca,.J6

,
Aufumn 588
Priced at •

\

'lea,. ''IOU

would bu'l fJou"

ear!'I. ;])0, it. :J)o
""0 L'tJ,.JIJ,OW.

'!:MBA Trademark
Fur produc1a lobeled
to show counlry or
ort«ln of Imported
tur ••

Autumn Haze
*Mink

THE

::Danb.

Greek Theater Scene of Benefit

••• known for 78 years for quelity /!lna
dependablity ••• we. present e

new Autumn collection of magnificent mi~k.
; ,

98 Kerchevl!lJ Avenue

10% Discount continues th~u September

Many Pointers are working
for the International Travelers
Market to be given in the Greek
Theater, Cranbrook. Bloomfie\li
Hills. OIl September 19 from 10
untJl 8 o'clock to benefit the
save the Children Fj!deration.

Mrs. Ge.o,rgeVl1Icrot Js work-
Jng on the antique booth with
the chairman, Mrs. Theodore O.
Yntema, Notable in their booth
will be a pair oC inlaid 18th
century French cornel' cabJnets.
and a fabulous Tiffany slerling
I:.! candle candlelabra.

Therc will: be 17 booths rep-
resenting foreign countries, our
AmerJcan In d i an s and the
Southern mountains. Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. Drukker, of Berea
College 'in Kentucky, will be
here for the ma'rt.

Selling In the Dutch booth
will be Mrs. Walter Briggs
r.obinson and Mrs. Robert Shol-
ty; in the Swedish booth,Mrs.
Elmer A. Benzin and Mrs. Alton

. ,

burke

Bride-Elect:

Mr. and. Mrs. Walter A. Cor-
rick oC Renaud road announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, ROSEMARIE CORRICK,
to Harold, G. Nash, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Nash of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The bride-elect is a graduate,
of St. Mary's Academy, Wind-
sor, Ont., and Is now a member
of the, Women's Air Force.

Her fiance is also a member
of the Air Force.

They will be married on Oc.
tober 3.

Hostesses:
PhUi,C, lak.'Mrs. , ,

M
' H.nry I, W.gn'n.

new s'ar
. Silvllne o~ Rom~, ~

• Sept. \\ •• '. , 10rmlll mode\'m9 0
IHlililln deSIgners. n

" Ih' sporhwellr•
\5 h It Foundlltion sty!'

G • :fout crll d .• Shirley oell' . hour tOun "hon
• to help yOU WI~ Y
1St , '

problems\ .
I. ,... Illlnt representllhve,

\
L ~rlll'''; ~ll t• Sept, 0'" 'th his new COil

• J Harry Grenberg, WI
\VIr. I
and suit colledion. '. f D b-

Robert 0 ,,,0
3 In person •• , 'II• Sept.2 ." . II designed co eC-

I spec.la y B S
ert jewe ry .• ' h '"ersllry wan . .
tion in honor o~ 20\ annl

!ei~el.

rhoda

B- Siegel, Ea~tlan;
Fash\on \ ea an.
-Informal ModelIng 1

Every Wednesday.
. d bv the .Sponsore I

V'LLA6E GARDEN
CLUB

~.~ ~,.-, .... :4."' .••
.... 1 -...........

\~

",'

ptln to b. It f
B. SiegeL EastLand Store Every Wednesday!

HUMAN NATURE •

8100 East Jefferson Phone LO 7.2466
Parl:ing Free at Manor Garage

yoar
p@rsonal
iRritation

•.. to view <'llovely collection
of fall and winter models, : .~
~ndividu<'llly' sty\~d, reason-
~bly priced, Sizes g to 20.

Engaged

,Mrs. Roy J. Russett., of
South Oxford road, announces
the engagement of her' daugh-
ter, LA VERNA JOAN, to Dr.
Arthur M. Garling, son of 'Mrs.
Ernest M. Garling of Chicago
and the late Mr. Garling. The
wedding will be solemnized on
October 17 in Our Lady Star of
the 'Sea ..

'Most any man can forgive MlJney talks' in silvery tones.
another his prejudices" if th'ey and the silence it buys is
.d~ not conflict with his own. golden.

, \

Introduce NewStudenfs
At t-Aarygrove CoHege

w. Are

SHOWING

the new books
of

Judith Margot Knack, daugh- j

ter of the Emerson H. Knacks,
of Bishop road, spoke her mar- ;
riage Vl)WS recently. I.n..S.t. Clar.elof Montefalco Church to Ray-
mond Joseph Smitb. .

For the 'ceremo~y the 'bride:
wore an ivory silk taffeta gown
with panels of lace peau de sole.
A' band of seed pearl flowers
held her' veil of. illusion and
she carried white roses and
stephanotis centered with. a
white orchid.

Mrs. Bryson Coughlan, Jr.,
was matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Augus-
tes Rschneidau, of New York,
Nancy Schick, Marilyn smith
and Karen Smith.

They wore frocks of y~llow
n y 1 a n parchment, ballerina
length and carried yellow and
white chrysanth~mums.

Mr. Smith, son of Mr. IIId
Mrs. RaymondF. Smith, of
Beaconsfield road, asked his
brother, Lawrence Smith, to be
best, man. Seating tbe guests
were Gerald Decker, Vaughn
Adams, Gary Carless and Don-
ald Urbin.

After a breakfast reception
at the Detroit Yacht Club the
newlyweds left for Northern
Michigan.

• ','I

:rARMS
DRUGS
1 I("e"." A...

'l'UJ.llIl

Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hutton,
of Moran road, announce the
engagement' of their daughter,
NORA ELLEN, to Gregg White
Doherty •. son of the Frank J.
Dohertys; of Sarasota, 'Fla., for.
merly of New York.

Miss Hutton, who now lives
n San Diego, Calif.. is an

alumna of the. Academy of the
Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe,
the University of Michigan and
Syracuse University. She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
. Her fiance, also a San Diego

resident, is ~,n alumnus of Syra-
cuse Univ-ersity and a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He
served as an' ensign. in the
Navy~ The' couple will be mar-
ried in December.

Smith ..Knack
Rites Read

HALLMARK
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Mary Ellen (loulllin, of York-
shire road, a junior at Mary-

'grove College, was hostess at
an outdoor party given to intro-
duce incomIng freshmen stu-
dents from this area to upper~
c1ass1l\en at the Detroit cll'liege.

AsIIisting Mary Ellen was
Janet Craig, of So. Deeplancls,
and Maureen Knougerm' of
Morass road, both junior stu-
~~nts. ,
. Among the freshmen invited
to the party, held Sunday after-
,noon, were:

Phyllis Amanuele, Barb,tr.a
Kent, Susan Karte. Marilynn
Kr'lsha, Arlene Olechowski,
MaiOYMni, Helen Seitz, Mau-
reen Van Blaricom, Nancy
Warner, Margaret Bohle and
Patricia Smith.

Registration at 'Marygrove
wi)] begin September 17 . with
classes scheduled to begin
September 22.

Winners Listed.. ~ ~ .'

By' BrUlge Club

Ladies who have, some spare
time to devote to a worthy
cause will be welcomed with
open arms by two groups' of
dedicated volunteers at I the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center.

The Mem'orial's Cancer Cen-
ter group meets each Monday.
,Workers are welcomed any
time between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. M~ny bring or buy a sand-
wich and stay right through.
The Cancer Center readies and
distributes to groupS through-
out the community the raw ma-
terials froll1 which cancer pads
are made.

The Center also serves as a
depot for the ~eturn of the
finished product. Workers also
make up pads right at the Cen-
ter. In addition, ali pati~nts in
this arelC are servJced with pads
weekly by the Center volun-
teers. It is a fine and rewiu:'ding
labor. Won't you help or at
least drop by clean pressed
white. cotton material from old
11nms if you can't give the
tim, ?e.

'fhe Service Guild for Chil-
dren'$ Hospital meets everY
Tuesday, tlgain between Hi a.m.
and 3 p.m., most workers bring-
ing a stIack for lunch.' Here
they make a: variety of hospital
supplies as directed by the staff
of Ob.i1dren'" Hospital. The
Hospital recognizes this valu-
ablevoluilteer effort with caps
and unif6rms for hours of serv-
lee. The group needs and would
welcome more members.,

Grosse i> 0 i n't e Memorial
eenter.i Bridge Club winners
have been announced.

August 31: North and south,
Beaturlce .Curnoo and NelUe
Garant; Helen Schwartz and
Mildred Michaels.

East and West: Joan Bourget
and Betty. Tuer;' Ch'lflotte'Mes-
mer and .Kitty Rogier. .

September 2: North and
South, Nancy Wagand and Earl
Gurnack, Sr.; Rona Rose and
Beulah Cress.

East ant;! ""est: Jessie Cook
and 'James Cook; Dr. John Co-
bane and Thatcher' Rea, Jr.

carefully st~dJed. Mrs., Donald
L. McConachie heads the Speak-
ers Bureau for the Grosse
Pointe League:.

With member dues kept to a
mJnlmum, the League is fin-
anced primarily by civic minded
citizens .in. order to encourage
voters to take an active and in.
formed 'part in their com-
munity. . ' '

• The Finance Drive for the
League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe begins Sj:!ptem-
ber 10.' Miss Adelaide Lodge,
Finanee Chairman, is heilding
the local drive for contribu-
tions. I

It is a volunteer organization
at every level-national, state,
and local.. Mrs. George J.
Brown is president of the local
organization and Mrs. Leonard
(:>lowJn is membership chair-
man.

'Center Groups
Need Workers

PR ].2620

come tel our

jil(\()bSlJIlS

special showing of

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

MYRON HERBERT
fur-trimmed clress ensembles

Bass,
Weeiuns

11.95

let Myron Her&ert'l .r~ant costume dr"MI i""
formilly modeled for you, , , rich .ilks Ind fine wool.'
eM, t.vi.nH with the world's most b.autifulfurs. s..
ftfernoon, ememblel, chic cocktail and .vening COl.
MM' •••• H of which mlY be ord.red with or wi*'.

M tM precious furs.

•Toss~1 or Ploin L<jlefer

.if! our fe;"ous ,o 0 I

YOllr preclou, rta'r 6~
will receive expert,

gentle core, personoliled (,; ~
styling, and look its very ~I( ",....
best after a visit to • , ra ~

• THE ORIGINAL . ~.

-~JUlarJ'6 21:~~~:
FASHIONS IN HAIR I Bloolu North

Ilf Vernier

WOLTOn-PIERCE
IUCHIVAL.T ST, CLAII

September 10 Set Aside by Governor Williams al
Special Day to Commend Organization

For Its Volunteer Services
September 10 has been officially prociaimed League

of Women Voters Day throughout-the state of Michigan.
Governor G. Mennen Williams hasetesignated this
speci~l d~y to commend the League of Womel) Voters'
contnbutlOn of public service to their communities.

As one of, 29 active --' --,-------
Leagues in Michigan, the tee carrlell on i continuing p'ro-
Grosse .Poin~e League of gram of educational activity de:
:V0men V~te~s' strives to signed to help Jnform the cltl.
Impr~ve C 1 t 1 Z e ~ .und.er- zen about registration and vot-
~tandmg and parhclpabon ing. PrJnted information on
In gc)Vernmental affairs. candJdates and ballot issues Js
,A nonpartisan organization distributed in the community.

open to all women of voting Mrs. Carl FJscher Jr. is chair-
age, the League undertakes to man of the, local Voters Service
point out both sidell of public CommUtee.
issues and to publlcize records A Speakers Bureau has been'
of candidates for pubUc office. set up'to speak on vital govern.

The Voters ServJce Commit- mental Jssues the League has

league ,of Women
Votets Paid Honor

)
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12-AUTOS WANTED
HIGHEST prices paid for late

model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner .. at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

10A-MOTOICYCLIS
FO,l-SALE

1958 NSU PRIMA motor scooter.
Has windshield and many ex.
tras. In good condition. High
bid.~. TUxedo ~3302.

, WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID

, FOR MEN'S SUITS
TOPCOATS AND SHOES

TUIn 3.1872 .
A telephone catl will bring us

to you immediatel~

WANTED: Nice clean' modern
coucb, not. greeli. Will pay
eUIl .. Private party. 'Rescott
11-9630.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire 'libraries, book-
cases. art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

BICYCLE reducing machine or
exerciser. VAlley 2-6110.'

CANOPY bed. TUxedo, 4-6496.

~ITICLES WANTED
BOOKS purchased fo;' cash.

Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 'Kensington, TU
5-2450. . ,

61.A~INE J.,P.M. TuISDAY

~.TICLIS FOI SALE
EXECUTIVE's dest and cJtalr

lid, light walnut wood, like
new. TUxedo 1-8151.

MAHOGANY 8 piece dJnlng
table, a chaini with hand
made needlepoint covers, buf-
fet"lnd cablllet. TUxedo 1-
8UIO •

ELECTRIC gulblr. single pick-
up. blonde finish, flat body.
TUxedo 2-2721.

SUB~TEEN' ten skIrt and dress.
girl's size 12.}o1.dresses. TUx-
edo 4-UOO. '

DAVENPORT and chair, Law-'
son style. Best offer. PRes-
cott '(.8763.

IA-OFFICI IQUIPMINT
!l'YPEWRITER5 and' .ddinl

machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
scmable. p r ice So National
o 'f ice Equipment. 16833
Harper at Bishop, TUxedo
1~7130,

II-ANTIQUI5
BEAUTlFUL,.. Imported. 120.

year-old Grandfather clock,
7 feet tall, 15 minute West-
minster chimes with hand cut

'carvings. Perfect 'condItion.
'$350. REpublic 2-9173. ,

..

,

,

.

-

,

-
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ANTIQUE
SHOW

FORD AUDITORIUM

OCT. 1-2-3.4-
80 EXHIBITORS

OnemllUon dollars of exhibit!!
for sale.' There wlll be exhlbi.
tors from New Yort, Mass., Vt.,
Pa., Ind., Ill., from III parts of
the country tbat hl've never ex-
hibited In Detroit.

Show Hours 12.10
Browse or Buy. All antiques for
.. Ie. Our dealen bave gone. to
Europe -' tra~eled IU. summer
In our country - to have the
mosL outstanding displ.~' of the
finest In Antiques.

Admission "1.00

LADY'S bowling ball and .bag,
'$8. Boyi' auita, wool, excel.
lent condition' and quality.
sizes 10, 12. and 18. ReallOn-
able. Drapes" two ,pair, and
matchlni spread, '10. COIn-

O" plete. TU "2978. ,.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -
Screens, all types, grates
andiron:;, tonls. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2:'7155.

. \

KENMORE automatic •wuh~r
wIth. suds saver, $35. TUxedo
1.8919. ., .

HANDSO~E antlque'm.bogall)'
double, bed, high headboard
aad rounded footboard., Ex-
cellent and sWl'dy, condition,
$30. Man's and woman's tlm.
nis rackets with presses, $25
the pair. Man's lUld womlln's
skis and poles. Both pairs
for $30. TUxedo 2-4887.

TRADE-IN sofas and 'chain.
All in nice. condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van UphOl-
sterini Co.,' 13230 Harper,
Open 51 'til t.

MOVING SOUTH. Beautiful
French flreplictl set, Eilglish
lounge chaIr, excellent condI-
tion; wardrobe trunks, steel
cibinet, luleehole desk. seal
ia eke t, 14. MiJeeUaneous.
TU«edo 4-3314.

, I

A-I REVERE T.lioo tape re-
corder looks and sounds like
new. CD!lt$160, sell $95. TUx.
edol-1569.

3 FUR jacket capes. TRinity
5-6156. '

STOVE 36", white, Chambers
gas, . $25. Refrigerator. with
freezing unit" $45. TUxedo
4-1472.

CHINA, 'furniture, rugs. all-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Fum1.ture •
10227 Woodward. TOwnsend
6-2500.,

DIAMONDS
FROM THE IMPORTER~.. , .',"

At;.2 off regular prices. Loose,
or beautifully mounted by o'ur
skilled craftsmen. Groese Pointe
representative, Mr. P Ii r r y,
WOodward 2-9343.'

WILL SACRIFICE summel'"faU
and winter dresses, beautuul
\Vool suits, size 10. VAlley
2.0883.

II FT. REFRIGERATOR, good
condilion, $40. Blond double
,bed, $4. Lawn mower, $5.24"
Delta. scroll saw, with motor
aod st:md, $25. De~ta drill
press, motor and stllnd. $2li,
TUxedo 4-6435.

CABl,E SP1NET piano and
bench. Admiral TV, 21 Inch.
Dining table, 6chalra, blond
birch. 2 piece sectional, brown
textured." lDJhogany tables.
6 chairs, leawagon, Oriental
rugs. Owner is refurnishing.
Also 2 men's suits size ~
42. Lady'ssuil, 16 and dress.
12-16. TUxedo 2-9129.

n'H T...... U..... s.n.'y .. 9tliclll,

I-ARTICLE.S FOR. SAL~, ' J.-AlTICLIS FOI SAU
I

"',

3 BEDROOM lV-! bath' home.
Grosse Pte. or vIcinity: Ex-
cellen t .care given property.
Best references. WOoodward
2-5761;1,Ext. 145.

MIDDLE AGED ,.1adywould
like furnished apartment or
large room with cooking fa-
dllties. Near transportation.
Have everythJngbutfurni-
t~re. E.I>gewater 1-2559.

I-ARTtcus FOR'SALE

7-WANTED TO lENT'
I

GE fully automatic washer, FIl-
NICE 'ROOM, teacher, or .sll~- ter.Flo. Excellent condition:

dent, TUxedo 4-0621. TUxedo 5-9278. . ,

6C-OFFICE flOR lENT

DESIRABLE off ice Space
now available, Tracy Build-
ing 128 Kercheval TUxedo
1-5007. .

21433 MACK. 2Ox90 modern
b u il din g In neIghborhood
shopping and service center.
Large paved off street park-
ing area. PRescott 8-8822,
TUxedo 4-4516,

ON THE ,HILL, large, cheerful,
air-conditioned office, ideal
for legal, insurance. or pre.
fessional use. Reasonable. Call
Mr. Champion, TUxedo. 4-
5700. , ,. ,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 3
furnishediooms for single.
Teacher or professional. Park
Privil~ge~. TUxedo.l.(){\29.

61-ROOMS FOI '-ENT
ROOM and bnth for lady, lots

of closet space. Kitchen privi'"
leges. Near bus line. Garage
avai1abl~. VA 4-8529.

COMFORTABLE' Room with
home privileges for business
01' professional person. VAl.
ley 4-5877, after 6 p.m:

NICE Room in private home for
refined gentleman. TUxedo
2-2284.

" WILL BOARD, your horse in
ROOM for. one or twol women. exchange for riding same ..

Excellent transportation. Ga- Horses and ponies bought and
rage. TUxedo 1.1512. 'sold. Holiday Ranch. Howard

8-5674. Outskirts of Mt.
EMPLOYED Gentleman, pri- Clemens.

vate home, telephone service, I ~ _
private porch. VAlley 2-4593. DO IT YOURSELF

ROOM fOt; business inan. Crl?ss I • CABINETS'
ventilation. Good neighbor- • FORMICA .
hood. TUxedo 5.3545 or 'rux- , • PLYWOOD
C(l.o 1~4128. • PANELING

.VILL SHARE lovely 2 bedroom • DOORS
apartment wit h employed • DRAwERS
woman, until June. $15, per 22500 MACK
week. Prefer age 25-35. TUx- PR 5-0470
edo 1-4043.

'A-FOI RENT-
(h,.i"ed)

ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom Cape
Cod, GrOsse Pointe Farms,
available November 1, for six
months. TUxedo 5-8764.

6-F01 RENT
. (Um.r.islled)

LOVELY 6 room upper. Car-
peted, modem kitchen. til~
bath, gas heat. enclosed
porch. garage. Adults. EDge-
water 1-5522. .

DUPLEX, Alter, south of Jef-
ferson. 3 bedrooms, B-2 baths.
carpeting, garage. $125 month.
TU 2-0965.

,
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CALL TUxedo 1.6900'

DINING ROOM t;lble, 8 chairs
coo50le, lounge chairs, love
seat, end ~bles, etc.' By

, Baker and ,William A. Berkey
BLONDWiddieomb table and CO. Flrepllce equipment. TU

blue fireside chair. TUxedo 1-3320, Sa,turday.
5-7485.

MAHOGANY bedroom let, 4
EXCELLENT assortment of fall pieces, gllSC tops. Very goocl BRAND NEW luxury model
, ahd "Winter lady's size '20 condition, $125. VE 9-4633. Magrieet motor bike, never
clothes. V.ery reasonable. VA used. Cost $300, will sell $185.
2-6110, . t $3 per. up to 50 persona, in- •PRescott 5-8071.

cludes horse and buggy hay- -- ...-'-----------:...-
ELECTRIC RANGE 30" Frigid- ride, squire. dancing, chlckell MOTOR BIKE, N.S.U. Quickly.

aire, auto. oven, timer, fluor. farm dinner, all' you ean eat $7:5. TUxedo 5-5214.
litj!, 5 yrs. old, exc~, condo ,Specialntes to larger ~oups
$75. SOFA, rC(l. velvet" w.ith I Holiday Ranch, outskirts of
whife slip covers, foam' euSb- Mt. Clemens. Three miles
ions, excel. condo $50. TU 5- west of Gratiot. Phone offlee
4469. ,. "for reserVations. HOWard 8

COMPLETE brldlll outfIt, size 5674 ,. i n4UTOS FOR SALE
1, baperina length. Call be- EASY Spindryer w~er. Good CHRYSLER, exeellerit condl.
tween 7 and 9 p',m. TUxedo condition. TUxC(l.o 2-7930. I tion, though 6 years old.
4-4725. ~4u Single ownership and' for sale

'. GENERAL ELECTRIC clothes by owner. TU2-6074.
BABY GRAND Vose Piano fot' ---'--------'---

cottage or recreation room, dryer, per f 0 c t condition PLYMOUTH, '57 Belvedere
$100. TUxedo 4-7449. ,'. $49.50. 41:5Lakelind. e~ght, " door bardtolt, factory

.VACUUM BARGAINS, " power pack, radio, heater,
, SIMMO~S double Hide-a.Bed; BUY AT DISCOUNT prices power siE'ering,' wtJite walls,

R.ebuilts 1 y,ear guarantee. , '11 t d.t.on TUyedo Ma"e hu"" saVIn'g I''exce en con I 1. ~ ,. .',.... S 011 app I 14,oqo miles. $1,595. TUxedo
Hoovers w/beater$16.95_$44.95 '57573 ances silverwlre Witches
Rebuilt Eurekas .$19.95'$34.95' -', hous~wares, tOOls: toys, etc 1-1883. -
R b 'It GE' $19 GIRL'S size 4 snoWSuit, winter 'e U,l ,s,' . . . .. . . . . . .95 " Send lOC for big 4-color 1958 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex.
Reb '1 R $' 3-piece coat set, 'spring coatUl t oyals, , 21.95 eatalog. 25e refunded On ;)'our tras, pe ~t' dl.tion.. VIne-and hat, from You n g' s ••~~ ~.,..

HARPER VACUUM Clothes. 'Like new. All for first order. woOd 2-3119.
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux $25. TUxedo 4-2lf:12. WES'i'INGHOUSE range deep
TU 1.1122 OPEN 10 to' 7 ' .' DOCTOR'S Plymouth 6, sllift,

GIRL'S red wool coat, hat, leg- well, electric timer, cloCk. Ex- economical, 2, door,' white,
AUTO. DRIVERS-Only $9.16 gings; size 2, $8. YelloW ny. eellent condition, $75. 415 very clean, exceptional value.

qua r t e r I y buys $10,000. Ion Pram suit. extra large, $3. Lakellnd. ". TUxedo 1-2222.
$~O,OOOBodily' Injury and Leather top mahogany drum --- --'-------
$5,000 Property Damage Li- table, $25.1 Two commodes, 1958 CHEVROLETI~pala con.
ability. TU 1-2376. glass topped, $15 pair. TUx.' REAL' ANTIQUE CHAIRS. vertlble V-8, automatic trans'

----------- edo 2-5242. PUFFED SEATS mission, radio" hester, 12,000
FABRICS RANcH Mink Jacket, excellent 4. French Loull 14th, miles.' In exceUeftt condition.

Upholstery, d rap e r y, slip- condition, reasonable. TUx- $300. Tucker, 4087 M-29 TU,xedo 1-1944, after, 6 p.m.
covers Bolt ends. 79c a yard edo 1-9926 01' TUxedo 1-6446 Hwy., Algonac. '
and up. Harper store only. '57 FORD FairlarIe <&-doorVIe-
VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL. HOHNER new medium sized . tbrla. Pdwer IteerIng andDINING ROOM set, 8 pieces,

13230 Harper accordion. sport model, $100. hand inlaid. Set Ind mike brakes: FordomaUc' drive,
____________ REpublic 2-9173. radio, heater, seat be,lts. Light

. 'offer. 755 Lakeshore. TUxedo
SALE 50 •FT. of white ~Icket fencing. 4-7699. blue with 'white toP. Excel-

B Id P 0 plus gate. Very reasonable lent. one owner. No deal~rs.
a win ianos, rgans for quick sale. TUxedo 5.6187. BLACK 26-lneh racing bicycle. $1250. TUxedo 5-3314.

Instruments used "nly this Good condition. Call be-B --A-R-G-A-l-N-----M-u...&t-'-'s-e-ll-th-i-s
season at Bay View Assembly, SAVAGE 24, combination over tween 9 a.m, and 10 p.m. TU

WOODWARD 3-6585 Pelol<ky Michigan, tOj:1ethC'rwllh and under .410 shotgun and 2.4579. . Thursday. Dependable secondcar. '51, Oldsmobile. TUxedo
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO, other pianos and organs re- .22, $33. TUxedo 1-7422. .. "372

turned from summer resort Chllirs, Tllbles, Lc!lmps • ...... .
WF..8TINGHOUSE colored tele.

488 NEFF RO'AD-Unper- 'Ill rentals And music camps. All styles and sizes, 50% off. 98 OLDS, late 1958 convertible,
•• 1 vision, 17 inch, walnut con-

:l bedrooms, 2 baths, break SUnSTANTIALL'Y REDUCED sole. III.! ton -air-conditioner. Harper Store Only like new. Full power, pre-
{asl room and sun room Open Mon., thru Thurs., 9 to 9 Pink upholstered wing' chair, VAN FURNITURE & UPHOL. mium tires, low mileage, ex-
Maid's quart.rs. By appoln Fri. & Sat .. 9 to 5, Sun, 1 to 5 good condition. TUxedo 1" 13230 Harper' cellent condition. TUxedo 4.
ment. TUxedo 5-1459. SMILEY BROS. 814B. MOVING. 'Low prices for quick. _69_39_. ~

ELEVEN MILE ROAD, 18.'lOB,\ 5510 WOODWARD TR 3-6800 DROP LEAF lable, 4 chairs, sale. Green wa\] to wall ear-, PACKARD '55 4-<1oor. fuU Po\v.
near Gratiot. New DluPlheXt'h5 DINING. ROO1\. suite, living $30; .brldge table, 4 folding peting, white, 14 pairs, fiber. er, low mileage, good <lhape.
rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1,2 a s, room ehAfrs settee Oriental eh'airs, $15; 2 living room glass cUrtains. Kenmore nfo- Grosse Pointe owned. 859 SI.
rec. room, prlvllle fenccd ,'ugs Ken~~re washcr lamp ,('hairs. $15 each. TUxedo 2- matic washer. Double maple Clair, Grosse Pointe.
yard. garage. Sound proof. h II' d. I ~r 5415. bed complete, Dressing table. '57 FORD convertible. Power
Open Sunday 2.6, Week (jays S la~elsl' rll('lerTeUsdan51rl06nOs2' Clothes reel, An In excellent '
by appoinlment. TUxedo 4- _~_~~. I\ncous:.. ~~_o_. __ 1,AWN MOWER, Reo 'Rlde-a- condition. TUxedo 1-1494. steering, Thunderbird engine,

I, padded dash, heater, large
4329. A FINE selection of beautiful !I,W n. Saxophone, E.Flat. '

C ROUN'D kitchen table, 42" wide. radio, whitewan tires, back-up
BE A CON S F 1 E L'n. (;r~;;c console and s('llnet pianos, na. larinC'I, B-Flat

• TUx('do 4- Unusually sturdy Ind aUrac- lights, custom, ~hrome, car.
P I 5 4 fl t $70 tlonally famous makc!! to 0001. tl 5 "h I 11k 'I'U peied Interl"r~ excellent con-oin e. . Ul1per, a , . ~hoose {rom. WorthWhile SAV- ve. . ~ I n, e new. ~ x- •
VAlley 1-6833. SOFA BED - good conditiOn. edo 4-6939. ditlon. '1395. Has 33,000

_________ '_____ Ings. terms. TUxedo 2-2462. m'Iles, needs tires. PRescott
CRANFORD LANE, 3 bed- (mOSSE POINTE PIANO ALMOST complete .ervlce for 8-7815.

rooms. 2 baths. carpetcd, CENTER HOTPOINT eleclric stove, 40", 12 TlIeoc19re HavUand French
newly decorated. Adults pre- 14932 Karchevlll timer and clock, like new, 2 'Limoges ehlna. Good condl-
Icrrcd. TUxedo 2-1794. -A-I,-l\-IO-S-T-N'-E-W---G'-.E'-.-'-w-a-sh-e-r-ycar~ old. Besl offer. VAlley Uon. TAlbmoo 5-0585.

1-4391.
KENSINGTON 1 2 I I, semi dryer combination, $225. Hot- G R 0 U N D COVEIlS: Myrtle,

rlneh, 2 bedroom, explnllon point ra{rlgeralor. rre~7.er PAIR of Imported cryslallamps J)lchyundras,!: U v 0 n 1m u s
IWC, 2 car garage. Adults toP. Ilke new, $150, TUxedo with custom made shades. 'Vegetus. cln evenings, TUx.
prefeITed. TUxedo 5-3455: 1-4043, Can after 5 p.m, TU 4-3685. edo 5-0788.

GROSSE PTE. TERRACE
476 NOTRE DAME,

AT'. MAUMEE
Convenient to shopping ccnle
3 bedroom unit with gas hea
stove, rcfrlgerfltor and garag
Will' decorate. Choose your OIl

decor. $135. Adults.

•GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
NEAR .FORD, EXPRESSWAY

CLO~E ,TO ~ASTLAND
WONDERFUL VALUE.

"$100 .. ' . $105 $1 10
Very.attractive large new-
ly decorated one bedroom
apts. with aining room,
separate kitchen and large
living room. CroSs ventila-
tion, free paved parking,
individual controlled heat
included. Mr. ,Cole, Mgr.
21401 Kingsville-1 block
east of 7 Mile (Moross
Rd.), 3 blocks south of
Harper.

RIVARD.
2 bedroqm lower, $105.
MA..XON BROTHERS

TU 2-6000

BEACONSFIELD, 1092. Upper
5, newly. decorated. Hea
furnished,' with thermostat
Air-conditioner, stove, re
frigeration, 'i n c i n era t or
Adults. $95. Shown by ap
pointmEfut. WEbster4~9786.

OPTION to buy available,). 0
4 bedroom b r I c k Colonial
1941. Walnut paneled study

. carpeting" gas. heat, 2 fire
pla,ces,rcereation room, 4

. car garage. Near Michigan'
best. grammar, school, st
Marlin:s and Grayhaven. $175
~onthly. Owner. VA 1-9594

APARTMENT on Cadieux be
tween Harper and'. Morang
Living'room, bedroom. bat
and kitchen alcove. Stove
refrigerator, heat and park
ingfurnished. $85 p:!r month
No lease un I e s s desired
TUxedo. 5.6523.--- (

UPPER FLAT for rent; 90
~ivard Boulevard, Gas hea
separate bas~mcnt, aisposa
garage, vacant. Adults, n
pets. ,Call Mrs. Boyd, TU
4-0600 or TU 5-5576.

MODERN, charming, remodl;led
country home with beautifu
landscaping. 13 miles north

. of Mt. Clemens, North Avenue
and 33 Mile 'Road. For ful
information caU' TUxedo 1-
7920.

2 OR 3 BEDROOM lower nat
Adults. TU 5-6406.

MADISON
3 bedroom single, $200.

DEVONSHIRE
2 bedroom upper nat. $80.

SOMERSET,
3 bf;!droc!I1'upper flat, $100.

NEFF
upper !lal. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
nd maid's quarters $175. Adults

only. '

COSY ,4 roOm upper. Adults.
Newport,' south of Jefferson.
VAlley 3-2083. '

ALTER ROAD. south of Jef-
ferson. Modern brick upper
nat. Spacious 5 rooms, elec-
tric stove and refrigerator
Landscape servicc. Adults
$150. VAlley 2-6611. .

anne parker oUers In or neal'
Grosse Ftc. $110 stul1io"'ranch
up to a 5' bedroom lake front
borne. ,tuxedo 5-0448.

-,------------
W~STCHESTER, .705, n ear

lake.. 5. bedrQOm "house •• oil
heat: ExceJ1ent for indus-
trialist, bus mess or profes-
sional man. Re~t $350 month
Lease, deposit; Showillly ap-
pointment only.' KEnwood
1-0141.

DUPLEX, 825 Neff. Living and
dining room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms up. 'Gas heat, garage.
Key next door.

6-F01 RENT-
(U..... i...e4 J

WHITTIER, 9540, near Harper.
Luxurious new 3 rooms. pri.
vate balcony, From $105.
TUxedo 1.9616.

a
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WRIGHT IDEAS
TU 2-6034

On The River
JEFFERSON E.. 8162

Detroit Towers
EXCITING RIVER VfEWS!

3 BEDROOM APTS., 2 'BATHS,
SERVANTS QUARTERS. GA.
RAGE. '

CALL WO 1-~226

UNFUHNISm~)) ~aragc apart.
ment tor couple who wiU
work part time.' in exchange
for rent. Woman cleaning
and Ironing, husband, odd
jolls on we('kends. TUxedo
2.GR!l6,

Grosse Pointe Terrace
.J('ffcrson and Cadieux •. Ileauti.
(ul loeatl.on. 2.hedroom aVIlIl.
able. Park privileges. Stove,
refrigerAtor, garage. $160.
WO 1.3570 'ru 2-4485

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICRS

'OFFERING' ~_~,'
• Telephone' answering I
• ,Thermo-fax reprOdu~tions
• Addressing - Mailing
• Postage meter
• Perfect secretary

AUDUBON; 4650, St. Mat-
thew's parish. 4 bedroom
house, gas heat. _Excellen
for business or professiona
man. Now available. Rent
$225 month. Lease, deposit
KEnwood 1.0141.

NEFF ROAD (KERCHEVAL)
ATTRACTIVE /oSPACIOUS

upper .. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
paneled library, summer porch
Carpeting. room conditioner in
cluded. Gas heat. Arlulls pre
ferred. No p'ets., $275 month
Hugh Chalmers. '1'Uxeoo 4-4040--------------
10RR BP.ACONSFIF.LD. 5 room

rial. heal~rl. PRc,scolt 1-2716.

LADY' wishes days, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday. Grosse
Pointe references. TO 8.7605.

GERMAN GIRL, - experienced,
seeks job in hous,ehoid. Call
after 6 p.m; YA 4-3569.

6-FOR RENT-
(Ullt.nished)

HARCOURT
Near Windmlll Pointe Drive
Lower 3 Bedroom suitable for
executive. Ti:!rrace, Rec. Room
,vith bar. 2 f:ar garage. Vacant
TU 1-4200. ' .

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE PARK,' rle~r
Jefferson. Lower. practically
new. Five large .rooms, beau
t1fully enclosed porch, fire.
place, oil hol air. kitchen fan
electric stove and' disposal
Park pril'ilegcs. $135. ED
1-6998..

LADY wishes .5 days. Stay
nights; off on. weekends. WA

',' 5.6064.

643 Notre Dame

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC.

EXPERIENCED eolored girl
wishes 'daiS or week, Refer-
ences. TOwnsend ~6,396.

WOMAN. white,. wishes house-
work by day or '", eek. _Good
references. VAlley 3-2083.

WOMAN. while, wishes ironing
by day. LAkeview 7-6844.

WOMAN desires -5 days general
house,work. Homle nights. VA
1-6052. .

LADY wishes day work Grosse
,Pointe references. Experienced

in laundry and eleaning. WA
1-5708.

GIRL WISHES ironing or light
cleaning. $8 and rarfare.
Grosse Pointe references. TO
7.8352.

PART TIME work, reasonably
done. Good cook, serves nice-
ly. Adult family. Good refer-

, ences. TYler 7-4361, or TYler
7-5536. \

EXPERIENCED girl wants 2 to
5 days, Plain cooking, 'clean-
ing, laundry or ironing. Good

,with children. Call Doris, WA
1.0506. '

5-SITUATION WANTED.

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

Men or women.
Part or full ti;ne.

Experience not 'necessary
but helpful.

Excellent returns for
enjoyable, work.
TUXEDO 2-6167

------~-~_._~-,._--
fl;XPF:RJF.NCF:D man wan l s

grass culling, flower and
shrubbery care. 1\!llInlenunce.
TUxedo 1-1855.

IF YOU WANT I ha,dy man
lor hea'VY house work, with
good referenct's,' eall TU.
1-6275 afler 5.------LANDSCAPING Ilrus cutting,
Palntln" cleanIng, fllting.
Truh hauled Iway. Roof
work, All odd jobs. Bill, TUx-
edo 5.8070, or TU 2.9284.

YOUR GIRl, FRIDAY
has added

lhe newest silk screen
MIMEOGRAPHING

10 her
, Stcnorette, Transcribing

and Secretarial Service
MRS. COLEMAN TU 4.6442

SUBURBAN' NURSING AGCY.
PrtACTICAL nur:lCS rllr private

hom('s avallflble Slate Ii-
cen~ed arlll 110ndl'(l.

DUNKIRK 2-048&

TUxedo 4.6511

NURSE with t1nesl G I' ass e
Pointe references wants 8
hour rluty, r('licf work, or
part limE', VAHey 2.f1988.

LAMPS
Custom-made I amp shades
ma:le lInd recovered in my
home. Originally on - Ridge
Road.

5-SlTUATI~ .WANTED
HIGH School Girl wishes baby

sitting, references. TUxedo
4.0579.

4A-HELPWANTED
IDomestic)

LAUNDRESS who will pick up
'and deliver smlll laundry,
flatwork only. TU 1-3068.,

P~IVATE1iving quarters, rent
flee, in exchange for garden.
er to Itake care of lot 120 x
120. Eldei'ly co'uple or bache-
lor preferred. PRescolt 2-2102
after 7. ,

MATURE woman to C1lre for 2
girls, II) months and 5, Days,
$25. TUxedo 1-8780; aUer 5
p.m.

BEAUTICIANS for newly eS-
tablished salon; expericnced
foilowing prefer~ed. ,

MAXINE'S
p2 KERCHEVAL -.TtJ 2-8440

EXPERIF.NCED lady wishes
days. Monday througn Thurs-
day ironing or cieaning. Call
aft~r 6 p.m. TEmple 2-0096.

EXPERIENCED woman "wishes
4 or, 5 days a week. Good
with children. References.
TOwnSend 5-9468, or TOwn-
send' 6-0170.

CLEANING LadY wishes' days.
$7 .and carfare. Good Grosse

SECRETARY' & OFFICE MGR. 'Pointe references. TR :i-4493.
wanted I by small Grosse' LADY wist.es days or weeks
Pointll Real Estate office. R. work: Excellent plain cook
E. experience preferred but and housekeeper. Stay or go
not required. Phone TAP- home. References. Call Sat-
PA~, TU 4-6200 for appt ,ul'day evening,. Sunday or

. -' Wednesday evening TYler
SINGLE GIRL, expenenced ty- 6-8436.

pist with figures for orders
and Invoicing. Telephone an-
swering, Northern Cast Alloy,
23801 Hoover, Warren, Michi-
gan.

CaU:
Dh"TROlTAND, SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3.8315 KE 7-4653

3-loit ••«1 Fo"~
LOST-Qn August 28 initialed

gold lighter; graduation gift.
Please return. TU 2-2550.

PRIVATE 'l'UTORlNG
.IN

YOUlt OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and' children. Certified teach-
ers.

PRIVATE plano lessons given HOMES trimmed and painted.
in your home. Beginners, ad- Window glazing and caulk.
vaneed st,udents. TU 5-6215. ing. VAlley 1-4127.

ZI-TUTOIING
"

, COMMUNITY •
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARicK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teoChf:f$avail.

o.me )oble In all $ubject$ lor grades high
'>Chool.,college arid adult educa.
lion.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. PIe. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820

TEACHER OF PIANO
889 II JDDJo:NLANE

TUXJo:DO 4.2458

~ns. CLARA S. PE'''TIT
TEACHER OF PIANO

Wishes 10 announce a change
o{ address to

582 VERNIER ROAD
Popular, Cla~sleal

Beginners and advll'lced
TUXEDO 1-2382

PIANO-Margarct Ski n n cr.
Perlonner's and Teacher's
diploma, Master of Art~ dc-
gree. Children a specialt~ ..
5275 Bishop. TU 5-0818.

PI-A Y the plano. Special rapid
course (or tcen-agel'll and
irdult.8 In popular and classl.
cal Inlercslhl[. chlIetren'A
co~rsell. Engel Plano Studto,
14932 Kerchevlll, VAlley 3.
1355 or VAlley 1.3515.

VIOrJIN INSTRUCTION
BY

Wn~LrAM H. ENGEL
IN GROSSE POrNTE

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

1A-PERSONALS
NEED a baby sitter? Re'll.ble

nursemaids a,j ail a b I e by
hour, day or we~k. Matern.
ity help available. The Sit-
tets Club, PRescott 7-0377.

ART STUDENT will,do miscel-
laneous work fo; clubs, or-
ganizations and prlvale Indi-
viduals, .such as posters, party
decorations. bulletin boards,
elc. Will design distinclive
personal Chrislmas cards or
change- of - address notlce,s
suitable to desires' and taste
of sender. Also conversation
piece, going away, birthday
or anniversary' eards for
guests of honor at, infonnal
'parties of all sizes;. including
large, posleNized cards'sult-
able for signing by all guests;
or clever center picees, prac-
tical joke awards and trophies
anri original name tags for
such occasions. All types of
work, including personally
designed, hand painted serv-
ing trays and painted designs
on baby or casual furniture.
Reasonable. References: An'n
Huber, VAlley 2-6110. Save
this ad!

I WILL TEACH you to drive'
in traffic. Former police in.
structor. Bert Mitchell, LA
6.6960.

ARTIST-PflTNTMAKER is mov-
ing to Grosse Pointe area
October J. Will give In[ormal
evening InstnLction tl;l ..apt
s t u den t s. professional or
amalellr, in the technique of
etching. aquatint. dry.palnt,
ek Pleasc phone VAlley
4-2693, Friday unlll 2 p.m.;
al; oay Saturday and Sunday.

YOUR AD CAN IE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATeS
Chllrg6 Ads-IS words tor $1.00
Cllsh Ads-IS words for 90c

5c ellch additional word

Call
TUXEDO 2.6900

3 Trunk lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 KE'rcheval at Notre
TV rt-961l8

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave, Bt Lochmoo,
1'U .-3Ul(\

KINSELS
17051 Kp.rcbeva} at S~ CIa"
Tq 5~82'

NEWS' SALES STATIONS
DOWl'-lTOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus Park news Stand
Majestic Bldg News stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS
Alden Park Manor
Camerons GUt Shop. Waybum

& Jeff '
Park Drugs. City Limits

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
Miller Phannacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval .
, Sullivan 'Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval •
Wesson Drugs. ,an Charlevoix Av

GROSSE.POINTE CIT.Y
Knopp's. Phannacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunninghams Drugs. Notre Dam..

and Kercheval, " ,
Notre,' Dame Pharmacy. Notr.e

and Kercheval
KInsel Drugs. Sl ClaIr and Ker-

cheval
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS 4-HEL' WANTED1

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on MALE Gilld FEM. ALE
th'! HiU ..,

J'a~ch~~gs. Fisher, ~d. and MEN, ARE YOU ~NTERESTED
Schettlens Drugs. Fisher Rd. and IN A GOOD, SECURE, HIGH

Maumee . PAY FUTUREKinsel Drugs. Mack and 7.Mlle. . . . . you can
Rc" earn $3.05 to $3.85 per hour as

Woods Drugs Center, .Mack and an operator or mechanic ofBournemouth 17 Mlle Rd.) ,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Heavy Construction EquIpment.

Grosse'PolntePharmacy. Mack The National School of Heavy
and Huntington .. M k ~.. Equipment offers training inHarkness Pharmacy.' ac anu '. '. .Lochmoor ,the operation and meehamcs
Howard Johnsons. Mack BnU 8., of: Bulldozers, Earthmover, Etc.
G:;~~noMack and Anita You can bceome a heavy equip,'
Arnolds 'Drug. Mack and HBW- ment operator or mechanic in

.n~g~rnDrugs Mack aod Roslyn just 4 or 8 short weeks of in.
DETROITAREA.. tensive "on. a proie.ct trai~in?"

Brlg;s Orur Store.. ~ck and FDr more Illformatlon wnt'1 to
Ra~~r~~~cal Service Pharmacy, Box T-33 this New~paper.

Mack and Maran ..
Blu'e'Cross Drugs. Mack andNefJ
Blue Hill PhBTmacy, Mack ana

Blue. Hill '
Devonshire' Drulls, Mack ana

Devonshire ,
L &< L Pharmacy. MBckand F.lea.

cons!leld .
Colony Palent Medicine, 15645

Mack ,
ST. CI.AIRSHORES'

Arnold Drulls, Marter Rd. and
Jeffenon
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Better
.Shoe Repair

Moros •. at .Mack
"dr: of Kinsel's

PRINTED
SOUTII PIDS..

Party Supplies, Toolsr

Invalid Aids
REN't.D~1~~IT
Daile. FtOOl'S, loU.way

.N HOspital leek

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working. materials guar:
anteed. Grosse Pointe ref-
erencC$.
TE 4-4264

DONAL-O BLISS
Decorator

kterior , Interior
J'ree Emmate.

10 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

FIRST CLASS painting, pap-
erhanging, wall washing,
patch plastering, spraying.
Free estimates, insured. 1.
'L. Crawford (colored), VA

.,1-3385.

, For Finer ' .
Interior ondExterior

, Pointing and Decorating

CHRIS C. CHARRON
INC.

DR I-Z'IS86 PH 8-477:i
Satisfaction OUr Guarantee

Established in 1925
I'ull InsuranCe Coverage For

Your Protection

ALL-AROUND l"AINTING-
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White

, lahar, work myself. VAlley
2-'13'S .. If no answer, call
TAshmoo 6.7585.

'LEO P.KISTNEai
Int8rlOl' painters, exterior.
I:ree estimates, work guar-

! anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custclnl. work and color.
PRescott 7-5876, PRescott
7-5($53 .. ,

HUGHES. BROTHERS, p&1nt-
jng aild decorating, wall
washing, ezpert paper hang-
ing, 'tree estiro.ateS. 5293
Yorkshire,' TUxedo . 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-7687.

PlSinting o"d Decorating
Best of Grosse Potnte Reference.

• Interior • Ext'trlot
~.. EstImates, .

JOHN R. FORTIER,
PR 7:355\

WALL WASHINq ~ interior, .
and exterior decorating; 20.

!" , ,\ I
yeen experiefl,c;-e. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

PAIN'I1NG, papering," pa~r
removed. W a llwashing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran"
~ Mertes. 122 Muir, TU
2.0083. '

DEADLINE J ..... TUDDAY

Zll-1'AINTING AND
DlCORATING

RUGS PICKEn UP

AND DELIVERE!)

2,0%
OFF CASH and CARRY

Park CIII -Ca.
VA 2.2411. \

ERNEST A. BOCK
Polnt.r and decorator; .quallty
and' color mctching, 'theflnesll
Served Grosse Potnte nom. for
10 yegrs.
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

EXPERT painUnc. pt,per 'baDe.
ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Aucl}e, TUxedo
4-118'7,VA '~1492.

PAINTING and decorating, In-
terior and exterior. Herbert
Walters, 1119 Ashland, VA 2- I
2809. ,

C. R. SHIRK.' painting and
decorating, wall washing.
Fully insured. VA 2.7929.

CtEANED. on
LOCATiON

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

ROAD SERVICE
:'~:"~;:rtl!JJ
brtI .....
~ •• ell n ....

TACKED DOWN' CARPE'l'S
AND FURNITURE

PR1DE
CARPET AND FURNI~

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

1(8)5 CADIEUX'

TUXEDO 5-5700
, :., .:' .,' .,,'.

RAhKJ1CARPET CLEANDS
Carpets, ruls (tacked down or
loose) and upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleUK!d. and
moth proofed, deo<1o~ized of
smoke and house Ret.odors, in
yaUl' home. W. specialize in
serge binding throw rugs and
runners; picked up and de.
livered.

Free Estimate.
ReasODa ble PriCe.
DREXEL 1-3133

21~AINTIN" AND
DECORATING-

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
. CLE~NING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME' SERVICE

FRD ISTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6550

21H-IUG CLEANING

ALL HOME mechanix: mow.
ers, washers, faucets, .drains.
s wit r. h e s. vacuums, etc.
Quick, reasonable. TUxedo.-
2491.

21!-eUSTO" COllin
SPENCER. CORSETS

Individually ~:esigned.' light-
weight foundaUons and s~-
.ica! I arm e D t.. over ~
years ~ence, M a. u d e
Ba n n e r 1, ,3e8 McKinley.
Grosse ,:Jointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend. 1-331'1., Painting & Decorating

21G-ROOF SilVICI FlC::li.r~~DCe
DEAL. DIRECT. Roofing, jut. JOHN'S DECORATING

ters, meta I, and can v as VE 9-7281 ,VA 4-9678
decks. VAlley 4-'1109.

----------- COLORED professional decor-
ROOF REPAIRING ator. !Dterior or exterior. Neat

EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS .workmanshIp, best materIals.
New Roofs Free estimates. References.

Caulking _T_R1n_ii_y_l_-'7_3_18_. _

.Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JO~S

Sewers Unplugged
VE 9-2220 LA 1..6427
EAVESTROUGH~, DO W N-

SPOUTS. Installed, repaired,
cleaned, painted. Chimneys

, pointed. Caulking. All roof
work and repairs. ReI,$()D-

able. Insure9. Call Bill. TUx-
edo 5-&070,or T11 2-9284.

21D-ILICTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TU 1-8444

CARPET LAYING
NEW. AND Ot.D

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO TRUDEL
. TU 5.0703

Suburbo~ Mointenance
Associotes

"No Job Is too Small"
One ph 0 n e cllll for all
home mllintenallce- prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

21C--ELEcn leAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

R~pairs Our' Specialty.
Prompt Service.
LIcense #22.654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2.5900

21D-li,IC. APPLIANCE(
EXPERT VACUUM

,CLEANER SERVICE
24-Hour Service

HARPER VACUUM
....uth.o Eureka, Hoover Dealer
NEW. RFJlUILTS • PARTS

1'7178 E, WA.R.RJ:N at Cadieux
Tl1 1"1~22 OPEN 19 TO 7

\,

211-WATCH ilPAIIUN5 i.
EXPERT WATCH and. dock

repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack lilt
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

LUGGAGE, trunks,. zippers,
llamp1ecases repaired. Gold
stamping, custom built lug.
gage. Travelers Trunk 'Co.,
10323 Ma.ck. VAlley 2-6'734:

DR.YERS'VENTED
$15 Complete

CALL
LA 7.0533 'or TU 1-4\62
FIREPLACE equipment" brass

and irons, tools repolished
. and lacquered, screen." re~

p a ire d. Smith" Matthews,
6640 Cl:iarlevolx. WA 2.7155

BLACK 'POODLE; 9 wee k s,
male .toy. Champ. stllck, shDts.
wonned. paper trained. HOw-
ard 3-1383. '

FREE to good home,4k.!ttens,
2 months old, hDusebroken.
TUxedo 5-3267. \

10 MONTH OLD 'whlle female
miniature po 0 dIe. A.K.C.
registered. TUxedo 2-4652.

!O-PIANO SEIVIC! '
COM P LET E piano service.

Tuning, repairi.n(,r~-
big and. moth Proofinl. Place
your, order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232. )

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
<

T. M. TUCKER, REALTOR,
ALGONAC '

4087 M.29 Hwy., SW 4-3681

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
WINDMILL POINTE Subdlvl.

sion, Grosse, Pointe Park, cor-
ner lot and adjacent. Lake.
pointe and' Avondale. EDge-
water. 1-9238, daily before
noon.P. J. Phillips.

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS.
Newcastle near Mack, $4500.
TUl(edo 2.2593.

, 3D-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MOltTGAGII: '
Commitment. 24 hrI. Money
4 days .1,000.00 up,' 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment , )
SEd'OND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity abOve M"rt-
gage of LahdContract Balance
plus Chattel on Contents, $525.
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal c;harge.

GRISWOLD
,MORTGAGE. CO.

423 FOId BId,. , ..WO 3.7280

16--pnS FOR S:,LE
PEDIGREED Siameseklttens.

Papers available. PR. 6-403~.
afler ~. p,m. PRo ,8-3023..•

P EM B R 0 K E Welsh Corgi's.
Preferred' pets of' the royal
family. Sire . Import; dam,
American and Canadian e.d.
Male and female. puppiCli.
JUniper 8-3642.

DALMATION 3 month old'male
pUppy, A.K.C: registered.
champion stock. Ideal' for
children. 29128 East Jeffer-
son. '. '

13-1EAL ESTATE
FOIt SALE

EXTRA DELUXE

22 I\CRES
'1 hour Detroit, brick 3
bedroom, 2 living rooms.
patio, .carpets. draperles,
barn. REAL REAL nlee.
$28.000, terms, quick POS"
sessIon.
L~NDALONE WORTH

• $500.00 ACRE .
SCHOOL BUS AT DOOR,

KARL DAVIES

TU 5-3220

MANY OTHERS.

1ST OFFERING

CHAMPION
REALTORS

TU 4.5700 ' TU 4-'7010

MERRIWEATHER
Beautifully appointed Colonial.
4 bedroom~, 3 bllths, also maid's
room and bath. Library. Florida
room. rccrp.ation room and
patin. Vacanl soon.

MORAN ROAD
Almost new face brick ranch;
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family
room. largf, expansion attic,
well priced for this convenient
location. .

Farmington
Attractive 3, bedroom ranch
home complete in every detail
on % acre In lovely l'estricted
SPRINGBROOK SUB. a park
like area. o( trees, streams and
ponds. Only $26,900 for quick
sale.

HOLDEN REALTY
~;Enw~ 2.1313

13-1EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GR.OSSE P'OINTE NEWS

GROSSE,.

POINTE

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

3 bedroom English in good
cOndition. La r g e, attract!'..:e
living room, full. dining room.
breakfast' room. Gas heat.
Covered terrace looking onto
exceptional flower garden. Only
$24,700.

473 UNIVERSITY PLACE
t OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Good looking brick home with
3 large bedrooms. 2 baths and
maid's room and bath, all on

Shown by Ao,.pointment' 2nd floot'. Modern kitchen. Gas
furnace. attach~d garage. Own-

COLONIALS er transferred. Now vacant $41,-
591 Renaud ; 66,000 000.

42'Harbor Hill ••••• ,~65tQOO ':'1

1190 N. Oxford 44.800 r04TYORKSHlRE
616 University .44.800 OPEN SUNDAY 2~5

1052 Yorkshire ; ..•..•. 43,500 : 1ST OFFERING
, 796 I,oakeland ..• : •.•. 42,50()

812 Pemberton ..••.. ,41,500 AttracHve4 bedroom, 2 bath
, [,78 Lochmoor .41.000 home with maid's quarters. TV

4Q3 Chalfonle .; 38,800 room, breakfast room, very
593 Rivard ....•.••.•. 38,500 large screened terrace. Large
917 Westchester .•••.. 38,000. lot, .fine, tre~s. Immediate pos-
53 Radnor CirclE:...••. 37,900 sessIon.

1202 Whittier ... ,...•• :37,5pO
1379 Balfour .•.•••••. ,36,500
622 Rivard ... '••..••.. 36.000

1343 Fairholme •••..... 34,500
274 Moran ....• ; .•... 33.500

1378 Atidubon ..•.•.•.. 30,000
911 Washington .•.•.. 29.800
319 McMillan ..•..••. 28,500
6'35 Fisher ......••... 27,500

1803 Norwood , 20,500
, 436 Fisher 19,9{)0

, ,CONTEMPORhRY
898 Lakepointe .. , .... 29,500

RANCHES ~ I. HARBO~' HILL .
819 Lochmoor 67,;)00, Large, custom bUilt ranch WIth
724 N. Renaud 64,500 'lake privileges In private park.
15 N. Edgewood .•... 59,00l}' 3' bedrooms, 3 baths, library,

2(l197 Morningside ..••• ,49,750 family room or maid's room.
,528 Hidden Lane .••.. 48,000 TiP-t9p condition. Many special

, 430 Lexington ....••.. 45,000 features, Call for detail!!.
157Z S. Renaua ...•••.. 39,900 '

2G550 FaIrway Lane .... 39,800 McMILLAN '
1120 N. Renaud ...•... 37.900 Atractive 3 bedroom COlonial.
1536 N. nenaud , ..••.. 31l.800 white palnled. Oversize,l liv.
770 Barrington ..••... 3!'i,000 ing room. and master bedroom,

19815 W. Ida Lane .••.•. 31,9,00 both with natural fireplaces.
1023 Somerset ...•••.. 28,500 Kitchcn complete with bum.lns.
1038 Nottingham •.••.. 27,500 panelcrl recreation room wlLh
1271 Hamplon 21,500 fircplllce. Enclosed terrace.

Ilh STORY .
1235 Elford Ct.. ,38.500
629 Hawthorne ••••••. 33,900
,348 Belanger ..••••... 33,500
1387 Torrey Rd ..... : .. 29,800
1092. Oxford ..••••••.. 29.500
1625 Fairholme .'••.•.. 28,500
1625 Faircourt ., •••••. 26.500
,745 Vernier .......... 23.000' WINDMILL POINTE DR.
530 Barrington , •••... 22,000 I'" lh C I j I

103rOxford •..••..••. 20.500 Yeat' 00 sou ern oona,
1499 Anltll ....•.•.•••. 18,000 ove~looklng lake. 4 bedrooms, 2
1756 Bl')'s ,16500 haths, 21avs., family room.llct.

EARLY AMERICAN' tel' than new. AVAilable soon.
13'76 Lochmoor ., 44,900 ,SUNN'INiGDALE

20719 Wendy I.ano 25,900 Ncar Lochm()()r Club. Vacant
-40 HOMES OPEN Boon. 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs. Sun

Sunday 2-5 'for your Inspection room, large terrace and recrea.
In GrOSlle PolMe and 8'Urround- tion room. Under $40,000.
Ing areas. You are cordially In-
vited to call or stop in our
office for a list.

TU 1.6300 - TU +.0600
JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

TU 4-4516

Tappan
TU.4-112oo

WHITCOMB 21. New Colonial
close to the Lake. 4 big bedrml.,
21h blth.. Smart family rID,
Library with l'P. All eieetri~
kitchen. Ready fDr oee\lflancy.

HOMER WARREN & CO.
llJl1ft MACK;'" TU 5-9470

Two Family
WINDMILLPTE. DRIVE
Luxurious 2 family flat.
Excellent planning, large
and ,roomy, 2 bednns. 2\11
'Nths in each unit. Renlal
income will pay taxes. heat
and maintenance expenses.

868 LORAINE. 3 bedroom brick.
Nice buy for young~ple.
Near schools. TUxedo 5-0767.

GROSSE POINTE
BALFOUR. Colonial. 4 years
old. 4 spacious bedrooms, 21,.2
baths. Fine family room. 3 car
garage. Li.rg~ lot. $47.500.
CHALFONTE bordering golf
links. California ranch. 3 bed-
,rooms, 21,.2 baths. Panelel li.
brary. Re<:. nn. Gas AC' heat.
$45,000.
HAMPTON 1394. Nice 3 bed-
room Colonial. Gas AC heat.
$19,500: '
RADNOR CIRCLE. Very good
Ca~ Cod. 2 bedrooms. Spaee
for additional room and bath
above. Gas AC heat.
See 'our .. pictures and floor
plans of avalla~le Grosse Pointe
houses.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000 '

Grosse Pointe Woods
',' 1650 Ford Court

Attractive 3 bedroom Colonial,
jalousie porch, recreation room,
new carpeting and draperies.

-IRec. room and porch !urniture.
OXFORD ROAD South. 1180. pillS 7 electrical appliances in-

4 bedrooms, ~1h bath's, 75 ft. CIuded. $34,000. Owner. TUxedo
lot $36.500. Owner, TUxedo 43304.
5-8386.

13-REALESTATI
POI SALE

37 PUTNAM PL.
GROSSE POINTE Large contemporary ranch, 4

'FAR/ M. S bdrms., Separate D.R.; paneled
family room, on 125 x 130 ft.

ALLARD ROAD corner lot. near Lake.
3 bedroom 2 lltOry brick. 58' PUTNAM PL

___ 'f_u_x_ed_D_._2-_2_26_9--_Large tri-level: 4 bdrms.. Ex-
DOYLE PLACE E .• 1993,5 -3 cellent lay-out. .Under con-

bedroom ranch. fully air con- struction.
ditloned. 2 blocks from Star D. WILLISON
of the sea and, John Barnes I ' PR 2-iqO{)7
Schools. T\]xedo 108448 after _

_8_p_._m..;.."--'---'-___ IT'S 'WISE NEW HOMES FOR SALE
44 LAKECREST LANE G~osse Pointe Farms

• 'bed' room' h'o'use' 'oe"',' lake,' To buy in a neighborl1ood " .',.. ... where pride .reflects in th~ weli 42q Kercheval - 6 bed-,
Built for formal and informal kept homes around. The double rooms, 4~ baths, 3 car ga-
living. Latge family room ~nd door entrance of this 3 bed- rage, library, etc. $75.000.
swimming pool. Shown by ap. room Colonial Tri-level cre-Grosse Pointe Park
pointmel\t only. ates a breath taking effect as it 16fl15 J e f fer son near.

ALBERT D. THOMAS leads into a beautiful lar~e foy- Bishop. 4, bedrooms. 2~
. er. A formal living room, \vith baths, I 'I a l' g e acti,:ities.

INC. ' f1ri;place. and a separate din- room, all electric kitchen,
TUXEDO, 2-0628 ing room are on the first level: dining .room. 2 car attach.

IOn the second lever. a 31)(14 ft. ed garage,' $48,000.HOLLYWOOD. 1589. 3 bed. '
room colonial. Carpeted, base- family room .Wil~ be a favorite 885 Westchester. Ear 1y

. t 1 ' d bits' spot for famlly un and en er- American. Living room,men av.• war 1'0 e c O$e • taining. Adjacent to the family
glass terrace, gas, TUxedo room is the sparkling West. din¥Jg room, 3 bedrooms,
1-2484., . inghouse kitchen with built-ins. 2l,.2 baths, family rDom, 2

------------ ;"cluding ill dishwasher and car. attached garage. $39,-
1060 N. Oxford'" 000

White ,c 0 In i.;llI of unusual freezer. An Imposing, ,wrought . r '

iron staircase leads from the Grosse Pointe Citycharm. 4 bedrooms. 80 It, lot, . 'h thl '1 1
good planting. priced below family room tot e I'd eve 767 Fisber. 3 berlrooms,
market. bedroom area.2'n baths. 2~~ 2lh baths, 2 car garage.

Arthur J. Scully Co. car plast'ered 'garage. Priced at $30,500.. '
20169 Ma-'" TU 1-8,310 $40,900.00. Take, the first slep I Add" , Ab ' ,

CA. to better 'living ..,.. call us now. n Itlon to. ove
218 FISHER ROAD. Reduced. TO .OWN " We Are ShIrting Severa!

$23,500. Extra half lot, 3 bed. . / New Homes in All:
room colonial. Modern kltch. This contemporary b r I c k . P' R' '
en, fully carpeted. under- ranch home with exposed base- ,nce . anges,
ground sprinklers. Ideally 10- ment, nestled in the hills 1 mile R' h d M'

cated. Immediate occupancy. north of Rochester, wo~ld be a Icar ' ,
Owner. TUxedo 2.7610. . wonderful investment m coun- .

"Itry living. On three and one K' b h
half acres. this 78x28 ft. home 'I m ..ro ug ,

A DRE~M HOUSE has a center entrance, 3 large "'J'.
Grosse Pointe Vicinity bedrooms.' I!n~ a beautiful 8 Ia r

Must see inside modern beau- ~wedi~h open fJrep.lB~e servmg, •
ty; Unfurnished or. furnished.' tn.e living .and dlDlDg areas. TUxe~o 2-259'3
New' modern furniture; 2-bed. 'Kitchen wIth. built.ins, ~Y.!' -----------
room ranch. family room. 2. baths, recrea:hon room WIth 20600 FAIRWAY LANE
car attached garage; 2 fire' flr~place, la;ge screened porch. FIRST OFFERING
places, built. In range and ThiS beautiful modern home 'Traffic _Ireelocatlon, ,fac.ing
oven, basement and complete ca.n be yours for $32,500.00
recreation room. built-in bar, With $7,000.00 down. Lochmoor Club.' Spa c i 0 u s
bootbs, showcase, music. pan-' .. ranch. 3. twin-sized bedrooms,
eled and tiled. Leaving 1itate ROGER B. HENRY, INC. good kitchen, screened, terrace,
must sell. Owner. Under $30,. 511 MAIN st., finished basement. Sell on con-
000, or best offer. ROCHE~TER. MICH. tract. $10,000 down. Mr. Keane,

TU ~o8128 LI 3-3998 - bL 1-9111 Silloway & CO.
-I . TU 1-37'60

869LAKE?HORE RD. '
New Jive bedroom, 3 full bl'.ths
nearing completion. Open for
inspection daily.
LEt'lEL CORP.

IJ-&EAL ISTAn
POR SALI

435 LODGE DRIVE •
Colonial, 4 bedroom!! and
maid's quarters. Carpets (
and draperies. Large sun- '
roo m, enclosed jalousie
porch, complete kitchen,
recreation room, 3 t'ar, gll-
rage. One of Detroit's
most beautiful locations
near the water. Priced be-
low selling ,market.

\
ERKSHIRE ROAP, 776
English . Tudor. 4, bed-
rooms and maid's quar-
ters. recreation room, wal-
nut paneled den.

RIVER - CANAL - FARMS
VACANT

Homes of a11 types. We can
ill yourJ:e<luirements, indud.
ng your pocketbook.

see "Tex" 'Hoyt, SWift. 4-3621
H. J. HIGH STREET REALTY

1126,St. Clair River Drive
ALGONAC '763 LORAINE

across from theater OWner's .trlnsfer forces sale oC
• Ihis spacious 3 bedroom Co"

RiVARD. Live like a New Iionili. Only block Vl11age
Yorker in a brownstone house. shopping and Maire school,
PI:lymales for your children About $6,000 will handle to
in every adjoining terrace. 5 existing mortgage. Mr. Kean,e.
beurooms, 3 baths, studio 11- SiUoway & Co.
~:e~~' glamorously modernl- TU 1-3760

TROMBLEY. 720, 2 family.
EconomIcal living in costly 6il LOCHMOOR
residential Section. 4 bed. ".
rooms, 3 baths, maid's quar. $14,000 down. One block from
ters. Land contract. la1re. Beautiful seWng-. Steel

NEFF ROAD. 879. Remodeled concrete lICeUme construction.
2 bedroom, 2 bath house with 3 bedrooms up, modem kitchen,
large living room. Modem largc laundry room, no base-
kitchen and. uUllty room, ment. Modern 36 ft •. studio
$1'7,000. Good Investment. IIvtnll' room, circular lItalr. This
Duplex street. imaginative ,house aVllllahle

OPEN SUNDA ¥ 2:3()'5, from llwner at this low price for
one week before rctalning

HILLCREST 166. Split level on broker. TUxedo, 1.2644, cve-
cozy street. Large lot h~n ..g nll'p,
beautiful gardens. ~ .-." I
rooms,' 3 baths, librarY,
sunJen Florida room. 15:135,
with fireplace.

BARRINGTON, '777. Lar,e.
!lght rooms. -4 lledroomll, sun
room. Priced under $30,000,

ANN BEDFORD G()QordAN
TU 5-6063 1,0 '7.4706

JOHN 8. GOODMAN

nne parker, tuxedo 5.0448. By
appointment: 319 Beaupre
Lime. near' F.afms pollce, a
spacy old fann;' good "pins"
and location, $10,640 .. '. 382
McKinley, St. Paul's, remod-
eled 4 bedrooms. 2'n baths.
All new gas and kitchen . . •
22441 Statler. near Ten. PriM
vate street and dOCkage. Spot-
less bungalow, 10%, immedi-
ate - a one floor studio, low
or $110 rent ... and in Woods,
a 2 bedroom den farm house.
70 ft. Under, $.20,000.

OXFORDR0AD
Owner trans{erred out of town
makes available this center hII11
Colonial with librarY and fam-

y room. 3 ~drooms, 21,.2baths,
ttac1)ed garage, gas heat. Ex.
ellent condItion.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
1 Kercheval 'l'U 1-1100

64 CLAIRVIEW, 3 - bedroom
brick ranch, paneled library
and paneled Florida room,
Large ,living room and din-
ing room, kitchcen and utili.
ty. Beautifully landscaped;

,Cyclone fence. and al~i-
num greenhouse. Open daily,
Owner. TUxedo 1-9716.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Ius dim-guest room lIId three
aths. Beautiful .large kitchen
ith dinette. Finest custom

eatures at a reasor:able price.
irect from builder;, A, J.

WilliaIus, TU:xedo S-oool.
560 COOK 'ROAD

Open 2 to.fl Sunday

NTEMPORARY, 3 bedrooms.
2'1.1baths, Fl(,'l'lda room with
fireplace. 'ree. room. Storms,
screens, carpetlng. 2-car' g..~
rage, near schools, !)uses. Ex.
cellentcondltlon. Owner be-
ng transf~rred. 898 Lake-

pointe. VAlIe~ 1-'4391.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave. 1

Member G.P. Brok.er's Assn.

leE reduced. 3 or 4 bedroom
brick Colonial, custom buijt
1941. Flr,e neighbOrhood near
Grayhaven. Best g l' a m mar
school in Michigan and, St.
Martln's. Luxury beyond com-
pare at $21,000. Terms. Owner
VAlley 1-9594.

GROSS,E POINTE PARK
Berkshire. 726; under con-
struction. 4 bedroom Mon-
terey :C 0 Ion i a 1. Win.
complete to your specifi-
cations .

Y BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E..SCHULTZ
TU 1-7786 VA 1-9389

ROSSE POINTE Woods. brick
semi-ranch. 4; large bedrooms,
2Y.! baths,' 2 fireplaces, rec.
reation room. many extras.
Owner. TUxeilo 1.1829. '

nr .. TriM U... T. Sen. Y.. 9telUJy

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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GROSSE POINTE
or'

INDIAN VILLAGE
Property

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

Member ~Gr. pte, Brkrs.' Assn,

GROSSE POINTE PAR
PRICE REDUCED, 5 bedroom
3 baths. English Colonial. d
sirable 1st floor arrangeme
2 car atl. garage, must s
quickly as owner leaving ci

SWEENEY & MOORE
TU 1.6800

C, W. TOLES
'74 Kercheval - TU 5.4100

765 VERNIER
Exceptional 3 bedroom ranc
fully air-conditioned, panel
re ere a t Ion room, scr~n
porch, attached garage, nice
landscaped. By original Qwne
TUxedo 1.7639. Open Sunday

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
DEEPLANOS SUB. '

596 PEACHTRtE ,.LANE
New Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
baths, 2 !avat9ries: hirgeli
brary, utility room, recreation
room.

A. H. DePAEPE
TU 4-0960 TU 2.404

BEDFORD" 844.' Lovely Eng
lish colonial. 4.1 Ii I' g e 'bed
rooms, living rOllm 15x31
new' kitchen, n e V( ly deco-
rated. Also lots on2 new
'courts_ in GI' 0 s s' e Point
Woods. Brol\'n Investment Co
TUxed!l 5-2500.

518 BARRINGTON ,
4 bedrooms

55 LAKESHORE LANE
3 bedrooms

820 WESTCHESTER
3 bedrooms

1224 VERNIER
. 3 bedrooms

1048 VERNIER,
3 bedrooms

279 G.P. BLVD.
" bedrooms, maid's'quarters

820 wESTCHESTER
. 3 bedrooms

639 WESTCHESTER
5 bedrooms .

1125 GRAYTON
" be'drooms; maid's quarters

20 LOCH MOOR .
" bedrooms, maid's quarters

562-4 ST; CLAIR
2 fairiilyflat

SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 0
oTHER FINE HOME
THROUGHOUT GROSS
POINTE ..

UPPER PENINSUA-Summer
and hunting lodge 01) beau-
tiful St.Martln's Bay over.
looking both St. Martin's and
Mackinac islands. Ten wood-
ed acres with 450 .foot front-
age. Completely ,furnished
with Rittenhouse, pIne fur.
niture. Refrigerator, electric
range;,.hot ,,<ateI', insideba~h
with shower' and linen cup-
board. huge.native stone nre~
place. Two b~rooms with
closets down. full le,ngth
sleeping balcony and full
length screened porch. Sleeps
12-14 easily. Garage. tools
and small boat. Excellent
partridge and 'deer hunting
Perfect far bay fever sUffer-
ers and children. PrIvate, 15
minutes, drive from Straits
bridge and Les Cheneaux
Islands. Ideal for family
company 'Dr club.' VAlley
3.2220.

U-REAL ESTATE
-FOR SALE

YOU' AD CAN IE CHARGED

12A-10A TS AND
MOTORS

195t 26-foOt Chris Craft Flying
Brid,ecruiser w~thl05 h. p.
engine in excellent condItion.
Sleeps four, has, galley and
head. New nylon 'convertlble
top, sldecurtioinli' and cockpit
cover. Many extras Including:
new extra' propeller, Hie pre-
servers, rlnr; buoys. WIred (or
6 and 110 volt cabin lights
with dock outlet. Chrome bow
pupit and ,plexlglass forward
hatch. $4950,00. Shown by ap-

. poIntment only. Call TU 4-
1504 after 6, p.m.

33 FT. RICHARDSONsedari,
1952. TwIn 115 h.p. Sleeps
fOUl'. fully equipped, many
exlras. Excellent condition.
TUxedo 1-1883 01' .PRescott '2-
3054.

12E-1USINESS PlOPER"
ENTIRE block, East 8 Mile. Ex-

cellent motel site. Call Mr.
WilsOIl,PR,escoll 2-008.0..

12~RESORT PROPERTY
" FOR SALE '

NEW

986 BALFOUR
3 bedroom Colonial 21,.2 bath$
Has all built in features, near

'- schools. ,Open, ,
, ' VALLEY 3-0375

KENSINGTON 1013. Large liv
ing room, dining room, Ii
brary. 3 bedrooms, 21hl:\aths
large lot, beautiful garden
Owner. TUx.edo 5-1602.
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AU Welcoma

First English
E,.'Ldlral

"'roll

Satt W.ter Fresh

. SEABROOK
<bold Ldoel-Frozen

Whol. Green Btelns
9-oz. pkg. 35c

Small ,.tit "aI
IQ.?z. pkg. 31c

Reg. or DriP.
G~ind, lb.
b.ol. Large
Instant

- it•

10:00 a.m. lIlo~ Wcrahlp

11::110 I.m. Sunday 3chcol

1:~ pm. ~enlns ServIce

11". "or~ .... .. .lU'per

,."" L ArttlIU .-AcA.IIl

Venll" kootI .t We4tew ...
Dri.,.~Gr.- '01.... W .

9:30 , S.IHI.y Sell .. 1
11 a , Clt.rcll Worlillp

TUll" 4-5162

1lf, 111. lobster sin lISttc1. A
few days' notice on clam
orders wUl be appreciated.

Y" aM .. rite4 .. - 8M

.... 1Ii.1I.-"11....
_ . I,.U Medl ...

.... ,...... W...
~n from 10 un. to I p.m.
dAlJ:r except SundlJII and Hcli •
~.IJ T1Iunc!aJII and I'rldaJII
\IIlW • pm. l"rs. C"rdl of Cllrtlt.5el ...... ,. '
. .ros" 'oi.t. .. ....

- LOBSTERS
$1260

$21°0

"LOBSTERS OR.
4 LOISTERS AHO.,
v.. PlCIC CLAMs
10 LOasTERS OA
• LOISTERS AND
Va PECIC,CLAMS

•
.,

"'ursciay. September 10. 1959

Sunday service 1():30 a.m.
Infant.s Room Open for 10:30 service

READING ROOlli ....;.15346 EAST WARREN '
Wednesday Evening Testimonial ~leeting-a:OO p.m. '
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:»'P.m.

Mon .. Tues .• Thurs .• Frl and Sat. 10 .am. to 9. p.m.
W d.•oe now, ill the time rof all good men to c:ome aO ...

.

i 0:00 A.M,-SUNDA Y SCHOOL
i ::00 A.M.~MORNiNG WORsHIP
6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORS~IP-

: You Ire cordillly invited to attend •••

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

1'4710 Kercheval, bet. Mlni~iq~. Ind Ashland
, ,

,A'.OUICIIB OURIEW LOCAnDI'.'

<' Wolverine'
T".writir Senice •• y

.ow locatefl at
13131 E.,JeHerson "..ve ..

MICHIGAN FOOD SALES
'The lobster Iteadqllarters of Mic.ifa ..J

16635. Harper c'1'i:~~lJ'EUT TU 2.7779

'(Next to the Savarin. Hotel)' ,
~ ••• YAII.y 2-3560 • Detroit 15. Micll •.

Radio & Television
34.1' Fisher Rd.

THE GRO$SE POINTE BAP'JIST CHURCH
Blseline It Mlck, Grcnse Pointe Wood,

H~lIf'lily.;"tJi/~ YON 10' ttlleU Su"uy SfflIie,S
• j'.

Call Usl
,TU.5-0110

(I A. NUTT'NG(0.

• Fully ,tr.in.d'ind fully
e.xperienced technici"ns

• Th. fin.st of testinC)
equipment .

o GUlr ..nteed replittl .

Links Bulk

59~45~

•. ! .•
21I-UNDSCAPINe -LANDSCAPING, soddinJ,

1aWD euttinC land maiate-
• DIDCe. Tree work.' .pra:vinJ.

Plow in•. WAlnut 5-9323. .

."

C~Verbrugge Markel
TIH ,.,,'$ OIMf, MR1e"

891 Sf, Ci.lr AYI, " ..... M.ck TU 5.1565 TU 5.1566

DI~::IT YON ~_ •• Y' H ,,,,, of QUALITY FOODS ill V"brutl"s DE~::RY

Homemode

pOrk
Sausage

Rllth's Boneless "qointee"

Cottage Ham.
2 to 3 Lb. Averoge

BILL CROTHERS
PR 2-1898

223Q4 Ten Mile near Jefferson- -.r:I:U#_'T~ fi/.'1jfjfI~".p-:/:!¥.~,'I/,If,~
Specials for Thunday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 10~11..12 ,

K & S
LANDSCAPE, SERVICE

Complete lawn and. garden
service. Spring clean-up, f~i-
lizing, rolling, top dressing.
Free estimates.

TUxedo 2-q720

21z-&.~NDSCAPING

.TREE TRIMMING,
REMOV AI., SPRA YlNG.

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling.

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, .edging and
clean-~p work. Julius La-
Quiere, PR 8-2709. Free esU-
mates. $1.85 per hour.

21Y-SILYER. PLATING

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Replliring

Brafis Polishing & Lacqu~ring
J'ewe1ry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT'
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

GAS HEAT - Free estimates,
working master plumber. VA,
1-9218.

PLUMBING and heating, elec-
tric sewer cleaning, gas
water heaters installed. J:
M. Kushn"r, TUxedo 5.2959.

LICENSED master plumber.
Repairs, remodeling, instal-
lations. Guaranteed electric
sewer cleaning. Cal Roemer,
TUxedo 2-.3150.

PLUMBING,' any time.' Free
. estimates; Ie\vers, gas' heat,

remodeli,ng. VAlley ,1-9218.

MINOR, alterations and repairs
for children and aaults. Plain
sewing. Near Jefferson, south
of9 Mile. PR. 2-5504, PR.
3-1659.

EXPERIENCED D res s maker
.and tailores$, men's and
ladies' alterations. 111 your
home or mint. Grosse Pointe

. ref~rence. TEmple 2.5630. _

21 U-PLUMIING

PR 1,-5269

HENRI'S.
17027 K«eIteY.1 "'II,

G~ 'oi....
ROOFS • GUTTERS
DECKS. HEATi ....G
09W :10 1J'II. In thll BIIIl~

ColI

Gen.ral Roofing, Inc.
'oM27 a.o~

VA 1-:1144
Hlt'ht.t - TU ~l

ie
: b\l.l.,~1J

(l\'o.'l\o\1,cdo'"~~,
For )'0'1

•.. )'Qur lamily
... _ _ ' •• your guesta
.,...,... • • "",. • •• t ,. ., •••••

Additions - )\Iterotions
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
Free Eslimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TO 5-5791

R E P A !R SCREENS, fences,
porches, steps, doo"s, win.
dows, cab in e f s, boo k.
cases, good work. prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TO 4.0051.

i-

i
!

CUstom Made Furniture ... Kitch- PO,IN"fELAND. SCAPECO.
en Cabinets . . FormIca Tops. Ban
i . Recreation RoomS . . . Floor Landscape and lawn mainte-

and Ceil!nC Tile " _ . Guaranteed nance, planting. Plants for
Work. sale.

~ l'SrIMATES
AMERICANCAEINET &
.. WOOD PRODUCTS

16750 E. I ~le !toad
East Detroit

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATl'IC ROOMS • GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

. DR 1-1195

'KITCHEN' CABINETS
• & FORMICA TOPS

CARPENTER would like' to
help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
reation rooms, bars. attics,
bedl'Oom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and ki tchens. Free
estimates .

. THE BARLEC CO,
VALLEY 1-8146

Working ContrBctor
With Skilled,

Reliable Tradesmen

Harry's
Home Improvements

Anythi~g .Roof to Basem'f.
Specialized additions, attics, 211-GARAGE & HOME
basements, garage doors, steps, MODERNiZATION
porches, cab inet s, formica,
concrete, p a inti n g gutters; GARAGES raised,. straight.
roofing, etc., ened. or moved; Also rat

Free Estimates walls; floors and all other
Licensed • Insured cement work. Free estimates.

.0 C IID It Dick Blondell, TUxedo 4.ne a oes 5368.
VAlley 4-7109

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at.
ti<;s, porches.
No money Qown, easy terms

HERMAN, BROTHERS
VA 2.8333 VA. 2-0304

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small, or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5-5892.

NORDIC HOME Improvement:
Family rooms, attics recrea-
tion rooms, kitchens,etc.
Free estimates. Work guar-
anteed .. Call after 6 p.m.
TUxedo 5-0143.

H. F.\ JENZr;N BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, g a ra g e s repaired,
TO ,1-9744 ' TO 1-91.111

ZI5-CA.PINTII WOII '.. 215-CAI"NTI.,WOII

Carpentry J. ~~ra1 Repe.in ..JIM SUTTON
HOME MAINTENANCE 1m UYS <

. SERVICE: " . Carpelllte.r Work, &p;.irlBC "
?~Bruce Warren TU 1-8722 ~c;:.liftI. AtUc:a, ,Porche.,

~"29;d' WILLIAM TOTTY
•21T~.ISSM.4IIN. LaDdleapin, - Grall CulUng

SEWr~G alterations, .dultl Gardenlnl & Clean lip .Work
and children; hems, zippers, Sod Laid
plain drapes. TU 1.7.55. All Home Maintenance

PLAIN S E'W,I N G TUxedo 2.92M , TUxedo 5-80'10, , .alter.tlona
and rel,lah'S in children', and 1m
a d u It.s clothlnl", PRescott , ,- - ,-2-:;504. ,.,. '-'

ALTERATIONS for lady', ~ II!
dresses and coats. 418 New-
port, EDgewater 1"7276, .~:I. ... •

DRESS MAKING, alterations,
slip covers. Neat seamstress,
good fitter. WAlnut ~.151518.

EXCLUSIVE "alterations 011
dresses and suits by, Marie
Stephens; also remodeling
and repairing furs. Quick'
service ,on hema. TUxedo
5-7610.

&ROSSE POiNTE NEW'S

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057

•
21 $-CARPENTER WOII
CARPENTER, repairs, doors,

locks, 'sash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

PRescot 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial at Residential
Bu'lldmg Tuck, Pointing • Ma.
1i0nry Repairs-Caulking-Bllild-
ing Renovators .. Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed - Gutters.
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roof
Leaks Repaired .

· .ATIENTION
"-

Home Owners
30% OFF

By

FINE HOME BUILDERS
Licensed

Additions, ree. rooms, porches,
aMics, ete. '5 yellrsto P/lY.

KE 4-4650 ...,....U 5-49.12

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attica, altera'"

A-I CHlM~EY work, broken tions. Anything in repairs.,
step~, brIck work; llll other .Over 30 years ~. ~lUi1der. Li.
repalI's. VAlley 2-4956. censed and inswed .. My per-

sona,1 supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
PIFFFRENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

MI~IMUM ORDER 10 BIRDS
Avera.. Ii", I. 3.4 L~:
FRESH KILLfD FOWL IS,

lEST ••• Tllite tt.e DiHerence!

21.-e.MINT WO••
VERBEKE

AD typesceme~t work.
SpecializiD. in Colored

Cemen' Patios.
Free Estimate-Bonded

LA 1•• 693

, A-I CEMENT 'and
BRICK WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL

NEW AND REPAIRS'
Porches, Steps, Chimneys,

Side Drives. Rotwalls.
Gorage FloorS'

Custom Iron Rail~ '~S,

porches and ,Stairs
FREE ESTIMATES

TUxedo 2.5735

,
4.

No,,"" P. N.H
17160 Maum" Avenue
CITY CLERK
'1'U*o 5-5800

Pll1l1\1hed in tit" PoInte N_
,",uncll)". sept, 10. 11M.

Closed Saturday.
For the convenience of.thc electors the Clerk wl11
receive registrations on Monday, October 5, 1959 from
8:00 o'clock a.m. until 8:00 o'clock p.m.

(Lost Day for Rec.iYing Registrations
fOf Thil.Eiection)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Clerk of
Grosse Pointe. Wayne County, Michigan will be at
his office 17150 Maumee Avenue, for the purpose
of receiving registrations from quallfied electors not
already registered and who wl11 posseu such 'luaU-
f1catlons on or bcl'ore November 3, 1959, dally from
8:30 o'clock a.m. to 4:30 o'clock p.m. Wednesdays
until 6:00 p.m.

Git, of Grosse Pointe
NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION

For City Genera l.Election
Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1959

DEEP FREEZE SPECIAL
I

Fr"h Killed "While You Woit" tH' to Your Order

I.'i....." ClllaJity bl~c. top pavi.,.
... _rf.el., of old co.~ret•.

Col.red .sp"lts ••• "i,., &rH., Gr.y
Co",plete driveway co.s~MCH ••

&lIaril.teecI work", •• sIIip

PAVING ...f.l!iJ.
ASPHALT-

Choice RbCk FRyERS:
-""-- 27c Ib'. ,.

• ,VEILIOfE'S POULTRY.ARIET • .
-

16523, Harp.,- TU .2.9030 W. Deliv.r
IllY yo", turkeys, coIIOt.. IIn" .... h... • • • fresh I

HORNAK TRUe'KING CO.
REpublic 2.9173

SAM VAGNETI1E.
CEMENT WORK

Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, steps and porches.

Basement, Rat Walls
3908 Cadieux ' TO 5-0785

Chimneys, poorches, steps re-
built and repaired. Pointing.

VAlley 1"15~1

A-I BLOCK .and BRICK

21q.;-PLAS1ERiNG
PLASTERING. Cleanest serv-

ice, fairest prices. Specializ.
ing in repairs, arches, new
ceilings. Quality work. TUx.
edo 2.2041.

.A-1 ,PORCH repairing. brick
work and chimney. All work
guaranteed. VAlley 2-4956.

21~.NITUI. IIPAI.

FINE
FURNITURE
REFINISHED

Antiquing,GI~zin9
Md Gold Leof
VAlley 4~9634

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection of deco-
rative .fabrics. Ex~rt need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewald.
13929 Kerchevll.1. VA 2.8993.

55~

Choice
Steer Hindi of

bl MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY. BASEMENTS
STUCCo" REPAnUNG

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING.

BEEF
6S~

" LUzon 2.8989
21,-FURNITURE RE'AIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best,
For less. Call VAlley -i-46~6.

CHAIRS RZCANED. WA 1-
2710. "

21 ~WATERPItOOFiNG

SJi:WERS, all)'. time, free esti- 21R-CEMENT W--'RK
mates, working. master pillm-

. ber. V~lleyl,9218; .

-,

~
.,

.. J! ~ ..
;.. . "'.:
~:.~ .;

'rp'

'L....!J'::":..

. '

• i

imperial Brtllnd

Ready-to-eat
Whole Hams

Completeiy Cleaned-Whole

Frying 29C
Chickens Ib

49~
HERSHEY'S

14316 E, J.ff'Ron Bet:~enc~~="~
"' ... VA 1-4377 - Y•• r ..-4", wtJI M w.ltt ..

CHvet4i.... '.,4d", for 100 t.1'1 Ac_ t4te 5trMt

S+rickly'Fresh

Whole
Pork Loins

Genuine Spring

Leg 0'
Lamb

Strickly Fresh-Whole

Beef
Tenderloin

HERSHEY'S
Home' Freezer
SPECIALS!

Look what you SAVE by bU'yingin Freezer Quant.
ities! After you make your selections, we will c:ut
to your wishes, .w.rap I!Ind mark, quick-freeze And
deliver your order, Our rapid turno~er assures
you' of strictly fresh meats ALWAYS!

Free Delivery of Freezer Orden

PI'Je Ei9htee'n

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Firie Paper Hanging
Work myself, ,insured.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

I -

Classified .Continued
, .< \,i-

ELMER. T. lABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

WALL WASHING and paint.
ing d!,ne. Very reasonablej
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

I Rubberized paint, guaranteed
, WALL Wf\SflING for -i years, lOl stone, brick,

PAINTING & DECORATING cement blOCk.
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

E. A. WANDREY CO.

21J-WALL WASHING

211-WINDPW CLJANING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANINGSc:~:~q~m
STORMS' SERVICED"

VAlley 1-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

EVERYONE TRUSTS ,Basement Painting
A BRAND NAME H. E. GAGE & SON

You can trust us too,to satisfy TU 4-0136 PR 1.6571
your painting and decorating " ,
needs. Inside or outside. We 21L-i'ILE WORK '
have the know.how and clean FLOOR, wall, celling. Deal <ii.
equipment. We, will assist you rect. See work, . samples
it you have a pr6blem. I work VAlley 4-7109.
myself. Over. SOyearsservinll 21 M-SEWER CLEANiNG
Grosse Pointe and east side. , REPAIRS
We are insur.ed. An estim~te
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

J,

211-'AtNTtNG AND
DECOIATiNG

CUSTOM DECORATII~G
INTERIOR •• EXTERIOR '

PAINTING
SPECIALIZE IN HANGING
WALLPAPER AND FABlUCS

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
TUXEDO 5-3049

I'
i,
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Sui tab I e for physician,
den tis t, manufacturer's
agent, etc. Room size from
15 x 18' to 32 x 38' plus
a doctor's suite of six
rooms.

MAIN OFFICE:
GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

WOodward 5.<4774

BRANCH OFFICES
17540 GRAND RIVER nlXlr SlJuthfield

16841 SCHAUE1t ROAD,S, of McNichols
10641 JOY ROAD. 1 block E, of Meyers'

16~SO' EAST WARREN at Ouler Drive
11600 KILL Y ROAD and Whittier

1406 N. WOODWARD, I block S, 12 Mile Rd,

ISalety 01 Savings Insured to $70,000

ST, CL.IR INN ... Michigan's
outstanding conference resort
Here, only 50 miles .upriver from D~trait, you'll find EV£RVTH!NG
NEEDEDfor. successful sales or busoness conference or golf aulrng:

Well'equ'ppe~, alf'condltloned meel,ns roo",s, ~o",forlahla
ove,nighl accommodations, fine food and cocktaIls .• Com-
plele conlrol of your gloup at all limes .• In season, 18.hole
golf course wilh watered fairways, he. led sw.imming pool, good
docking for groups ar'iving by w.ter • Serv,ces of a sl.ff long
experienced in ~ssistong w,th sales and business conferences.

for help in planning your nexl meeling or ouling, contact Creighton
Holden or Mrs, Margarel Nelson.

St. Clair Inn and Country Club
, OHN All VIAl ••• ON rH£ SCENIC St. ClAl1 IIVEI

OWNED AND OPEUTEO IY nl! HOIOfNS • ST. CI'\IR, MlCH, • MIlA '.22%2

Impeccable in taste!
Our eight page menu features
cuisine from all over the world.

c:f:"ulclzeollM 11 :30 8.l1l, to 3 p.m.

::Dillnerj: 6 p.m. to 10 p.m •
• Food served until I a,m,

Sunday dinn~", frOfll 5 p.m.
Reservations-phone VA. 1-5700 .

1900 Ead JeH.rloll
in heflutiju1 River House Oil the River

it, Detroil's Indi41J' VilIflge

OHice
For
Rent

CALL MR. VALENTE
TU 1-4800

W~Jtjj

jyIAISON
RIVIERA

~~,~'~~

Currrnt
RUa

STANDARD
'FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Sa~;ngs Ear" 3Y'2 %

43rd SEMI-ANNUAL
REDFORD.DETROIT

22521 Gnand River Ave.

•

-Friday
Sohud.y

, ,. SUllday

, - Sept •
, 11.12.13

Hn. 12-10, Adm. 60c
26 Leading Exhibitors

A $250.000 Exhibit
All fOr Sale

So pop"lar in the Detrc;t "rea

~JXU~IOUS LOGE SEATS
V )1. 8""t Tt.,lf '" :::1'" lOLl"q('- ......-.-~

~

• , . I

$'~8~B~

"\ / Now thru Saturda)'
,Retu rn Eng,,~ement or the
Academy Winning' perrorm-
adce or WlIIiam Holden in

"STALAG 17"

starling Sunday
John Wayne

WlIIlam Holdenin John. Fe::,d'~.
"THE nORSE SOLDIERS"

(in color)

GUIDEPOST'

Experience is a good teacher
and may be a saCer guide than
your own judg'ment.

Teens to Hold
Center Dance

II A little off the top." That's 011 It tokes to build a

sovings account , •• trim a little off thc top of each paycheck.

Thcn pay yourself fir~t by soving those trimmings at Standard

Federal Savings-where your money is safe and where every

dollar earns the higher 3~ % current role.

Enjoy 2 hours of high fidelity music on lhe "Supper Serenade"

6 to 8 p,m. Mond<Jy through Friday on WOMer 104,3 on yOur

FM dial.

The Poinles' own popular
Earle Perkins and his orchest,ra
will play for the opening Youth
Council Dance at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Saturday
evening, September 19, from
8:30 to 11:30 o'clock.

The dance will be Ii couples
only affair and will welcome all
teenagers in Grosse Pointe in
grades 9-12 of the' public, pri.
vate or parochial schools.

'fhe party will be held both
indoors artd ouldoors, weather
permitting, and will be chapel"
oned by parents of Youth Coun-
cil members. Refreshments will
be served both in Ute dining
I'oom and on the terrace facing
th!:' lake,

Before school work gets
heavy and Uie social calendar
Cull and while the summer fun
is still in mind to share, the
Center's Youth Council always
plans this "Back to School"
party. I

Evel-yollc is encouraged to
come early and enjoy a full eve-
ning of fun, compare tans, en-
joy a siroll in the flood lighted
gardens, exchange news at the
terrace tables and dance both 1-------------------------
inside and out to a fine or-
chestra.

I

VA 2-4118

Ben Hubbards Have'
Australian Visitors

CAR LEVELS SIGN

A car knocked down a no
parking sign on the northwest
cornel' of St. Paul and Fislier
roads, September 6, and then
drove away. A witness said that
the car was an old Buick driv-
en by a colored man. There was
a passenger with him,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ben Hub-
bal'd, of Belanger rQad, wel-
comed two visitors from Aus-
tralia on I<'riday.

Miss Ruth Thomas and Miss
ShIrley Nichols will be here
through September 11 before
touring the United states. They
have been on an extended visit
oC Europe, leaving Australla in
1957.

They will leave fOl' home from
Vancouver in October. Miss
Thomas is a neighbor oC Mr.
Hubbard's brother in Orange,
Australia.

GROUP DINING

Experl chefs provide superb

cuisine to please porticulcc tastes.

Plan Q party soon!

Small or large groups will enjoy

the friendly, courteous, efficien.t

service at MOY'S.
I

•• • r
I • ~ ...

Take.Out Food, Now Available

~£.', f lJ)hcnuLJ me.u[6t Z <'

Our Luncheon Menu now features
several of your favorite Canton-
ese dishes and exotic drinks.

EXCITING SOUTH SEA ISLAND DRINKS!

All This _J And Our Regular Mellu Too!

Carry Outs

PR 2-6662 AIR CONDITIONED

MOY!)S resta.urant
Lakeshore Village Center, ~ mile south of 9 Mi. Rd.

Marter Road at E, Jefferson
Daily T 1- 11 p. m, Mid-day lunches 11-3 p. m.

Sundays, holi,doys noon-11 p,m. Complete dinners 5-10 p.m,

NO COVEl
COMPLETE PA~TY AND BA~9UET ACCOMMOD4,TIONS NO NINIMUM

SIX COURSE DiNNERS. 5:30.9:30 P.M,-$3.7S • COCKTAilS
FASHION SHOW a LUNCHEON Mon, a 58f, I fI.... -It ..onlltian,

\, SUNDAY FAMILY IUFflT ADMIRALS CLUB
I'All, You Can ~at-$l.75 l Until 0 II All 7 DlIYs far LMllck

'

Chlldr.n', Por"on-$I.7S 'p,m. 1M
\ SPECIAL Twn. Thrw Saf, far Cackfall,

IUSIHESSMEH'S lUNtHEDN DOli JOHIISON
M••• T10ru Fri. - $1.50 ar,.. wI.. • le.t

o-.w..-?-."",.n ..~//~~~'.o-.-~.q,V?-;q..nwbl

..

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A NEW ROOM. , , A NEW HOMI
EItI,er • HI.FI Ca.',..t, 'oolrs"elna

or GI...ref •• ",odell ..,

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS
..-------------:)c------ __

___..- CJ. ~ :::::-

15301 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER
Now Serviei.g An Mobs

Specializing. in Automatic Transmis~ions
and Front End Alignment.

1420 I E, Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

. Ope1J D4i1y ltlcludil1g SJmdays
Lrmcheolls 11:00 to 3:30 Dimlers 4:00 to Mid11ight

Supper: 1111til ClOSitlg
NOW OPEN

~ The Exotic

~
~ HAWAI1AN

~~.~ I~ ROOM-
Se,'Vinfj

WONDERFUL CANTONESE FOODS!
Authenticall~ preJlCll,ed by Hawaiian chefs

UA Grosse Pointe Tradition"

at
Anyone can tell a lie, but it

takes thousands more to prove
thl! truth of your original tale.

Christ Church Nursery
Opens on September 15

•

7.00
10.50
13.00
16.00
18.50

FAMOUS CANTONESE

CHINESE FOODS
at

HONG KONG

Chop S.uey
CAJUtl' OUT IiEKVICE

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun, lhru Frl ..
12:30 Noon to 9 p,m.

Sat., 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m.
I67 19 Mack, at Yorkshire

2 blks. rrom Outer Dr.

Pontchartr.:iin Chapter
Of DAR Plans Benefit

Star of the Sea
Plans Benefit

The Christ ehUl'ch coopera-
Our Lady oC th~ Sea's parish tive nursery opens on Septem.

expansion program will beneClt bel' ,15. It meets CaUl' mornings
CJ'om the fa s h ion show and a weck from 9 to 11:30 in the
luncheon planned by the Altar Parish House, directly behind
Society (01' Octobel' 8 at the the church.
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Monda)' evening, September

14, at 8:15, will find new and
Mrs. Ralph H. Smith is chair- old members gathered for the

man and Mrs. John Kennedy first fall meeting, They will
co-chah'man of this pal'ly. It'V-, CI th '11 have a chimce to talk to the
lng s and Y,ou~g 0 es WI teachers. look over the room"
model the fashIOns., I and get better acquainted with

Among those w 0 r kin g on. the other "cooperating pnrents"
al'l'3ngements are Mrs, Frank with whom they will be work-
OIds, lIb'.s. Christopher ~mith, ing dm'lng the year,
!lIr:;. Em,ll Grob. Mrs, !lhchael They arc still taking applica-
1". Cunnlllilham. Mrs. Cass A. lions in both the three and four
P. i e :' 0 n e k, Mrs. Christophel' year' groups, fOl' fall enroll-
Verblest, Mrs. Ha,l'old Cross, ment. Anyone interested can
Mrs. Gordon Spoor and Mrs, C. C1nd out more about it by call-
Bradford Lundy, Jr. ing Mrs. Daniel Woods. TV

Others arc MIS. C h a 1'1.e s 2-7196.
Reichling, Mrs. Edmund Major.
Mrs. Al'I1old S a v i a n 0, Mrs.
Henry Shell. Mrs. otto Horn-
ung, !III'S. Leonard T. Wall. Mrs,
Bernard Doman, \'Irs, Frank
Kirsten. 1111'S. John A. Carnaghi.
JIll's. James Stone, Mrs. Dom-
inic Cusumano, 1\1rs. Anthon~'
Q'uasarano and Mrs. William
McDonnell.

E"ery style of Fence
•,.elM for you

WA. 1.'6181
.!:oclulUAl

C.oi. U.k AII.~t.el .. d
It.stie Styles

1 yard .
2 yards
3 yards
,
4 yards
5 yards

FREE 'DELiVERY

GRASI SEED

~ALL ROSES REDUCED
10% to 20%

SEE THE HEAlTHIEST AND
MOST VIGOROUS ROSES

IN ALL MICHIGAN

21724 HARPER
Iltwn. 8 & 9 lillie RdS.

•

•IS

Kentucky Blue . , .. , •. , , , , ..•• , .5 'Ibs., 4.35
Cr~eepin9 Red Fe$cue .• " ••. ,', .•.. ,.5 Ibs., 4.35
Merion Blue ... "., ••• , •••• , •••• ,.,., .. Ib" 2,45

TOP
SOIL

FORD AUDITORIUM

ANTIQUE
SHOW

Top. Dress"ingJime

,~,~~ > I', ,I I ~~
{.....:;)). ~'{.'tIIt

17921 Mack A.ve. FREE DELIVERY TU 4.2184

POTTED ROSES

Good ,Fences for 49 Years

VERNEY'S

M""~

"'"""..,....,......---------'-----""'"""'. -Ool::l

.~~g:~~~:~gg,~sv".]
• mont, Pennsylvania. Indiana. illinois , . , all parts J'I'.; - ?:Ol~~e rountry that h.,'e nenr exhibited In Dr-j

.' > , Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun. ,:~!.;t: October 1-2-3-4
HOU RS: 12:00 noon 10 10:00 p.m,

This is the fJnesl, most fabulous show ever held in
DetroH. The fln.est dealers arc in lhis show. Browse
or. Buyl Anc,ent prlmllives, chin~" glassware,
prmts, j~\Velt').. FURNITURE, maps. clOCks, fire-
arms, ShIPS, Wedgewood, lays, dolls.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HAlPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Fort Pontchartrain Chapt~r.
Daughters of the American
Revolution is 'planning a bene-
fit luncheon and card party at
the GI'osse Pointe Wal' Me-
morial on Lake Shore Drive on
Thursday, Sep, 17.

Mrs, Kephart N. Walker, ac- '
tivities chairman. has asked Mrs.
Roy V. Barnes: State Regent of
the D.A.R.• as a special guest.
The Chaptel' Regent, Mrs. John
C. Shaw plans to greet the I
members as they arrive and
olhers on the committee for
the afternoon include:

Mrs. William M. Perrett, !\'II'S.

Harold D. Harrison, Mrs. Paul
J. Meiser. Mrs. Gilbert W.,
Hanna, Mrs. William H, L, Ever-
ard, Mrs F. M. Harris, !I'll's.
lIIax E. Earley. Mrso'R. B. Beck,
Mrs. C Edward Putnam. Mrs.
Robert M. Jamison, Mrs. Harry
J. Vibbert, Mrs. Ronilid G.
Wagner and Mrs. Horace H.

PR 6 5365 Morgan. -
• Reservati(,nS may be made by

~~~5~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~neaJling Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Ed-I win L. McClain, Mrs, Roy R.
Riddle or Mrs. Herbert F.
Buehler.

Pointers to Attend Cathedral Meeting
Several Grosse Pointel's w~1l Among those present will 00:

attend a luncheoll-meetlng 10 Mesdames: Harold A B !l
the home of Mrs. George S. ' .' .ea, y,
Hodges on Lone Pine Road, Theodore R. ButtrIck, Wilham
Bloomfield Hills to discuss plans nIac,t, Alexander L. Wiener.
for the coming yeal' accol'dlng Mrs, L£adel' announces 'that
to Mrs, Luther, R. Leadel', Re- !\Irs, Charles D. Marsh has
lliOnal Chairman of the National been appointed membership
cathe~ral,Assoclation of East- chairman and Mrs. Gunnar
ern I\'hchlgan; KaI'lstrom, pulpicity chairm~lll.

.' ) •
I
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Club To Hear Miss Wayne
The new Colony Town Club

president, Mrs. Olive[" Dewey
Marcks, :has asked Mrs. Fred
J. Kennedy to act as chairman
of this. affair al'.d Mrs. Ken.
nedy will be assisted during
the afternoon by Mrs. William
L. Shennan, Mrs. James E. At-
kinson, Mrs. Russell A. Bow-
man, Mrs. Gayard F. Lafer,
Mrs. Forest W. Manker, Mrs.
Walter E. Simmons and Mrs.
James B. Steep.

Miss Wayne wlll give some
delightful tips on how to savor
the world's most enchanting

CallO.r GrOIN '01,," It'prts."fatlv.
Connie Old Conway

TU 5-7034

~IO'N OPTICIANS

Free parking in rear.

28 WEST. ADAMS A VENUE. DETROIT. lIfiCHIGAN

. Now i,. a nlW branch office t#
20 183 M~CK AVENUE

Between7 and. 8 Mile Roads
.' GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Fine 5ei«tio" of Child,." OM Adult Frl",es
. . CotmKt Lens Se"iCI

OFFICES - 40' West Adams, 66 Fisher Bldg.,
IllS Maccabees Bldg. Also Royal Oak, Sagi-
naw, Lansing, Jackson.

41 Cadillac SqUltft, Dwoil 26

G R K~~R Y • MAY I R & r H ~ M

1J-Otnte
Counter Pain.ts

Colony Town

Some of our llesigrls'ate.lrl 'lln'llted supply, 80 you'JI have the most
complete selection If you order now. We have thousands of
lapproprlate designs ••• tradltlol\al ••• modern ••• lighthearted
••• 80 you'll find the eard that expreuCI your feeling exactly.
Allow us 10 day, for Imprlntlnll your own 01' your company',
name.

YOI~;d ,Be Smart
Ie

, ORDER
YOUR

CHRllIMal CARDS NOW!
FOR BUSINESS AND PERSONAL USE

(10% Discount Up To Octobe, 7)
LARGEST SELECTION iN DtTROIT

Colony Town Club members
are looking .forward with in-
terest to their fIrst fall activity
on Wednesday, Sept. 16,. at
12:30 p.m., at the Grosse Pomte
Club (Little Club). '

Luncheon will be followed
by an informal talk by former
"Minute Parade" Director, Miss
Elizabeth Wayne. Five trips to
Europe have provided Miss
Wayne with. the colorful ma-
terial for her witty, entertain-
ing and informative talk en-
titled "Music in My. Path" and
"Three Walks in Paris".

* • *
Head of the class ••. the perfectionist's polo coat ••• for

the ladies at Proper's. Unerringly talll.lred by a man's clothing
manufacturer with thoughtful details .•. such as velve~ lined
pockets. Available in natural, navy and charcoal. Here's an
outstandlnr combination of poises, rood looks and weightless
warmth •.• one hundred sevent).-flve dollars.

* * '"
"Summer romances 'come to an end" ••• if you're

already out of love with a room in your home .•. take
another look! Wanamaker's Studio can replace or re.
design. custom furniture for you. They'll. also clean,
change, dramatize and c!Jordinate oldsetti.ngs to add
the new attractiveness that courts ~enewed mterest .••
TUxedo 1-2100 is the number to call ...

* *, *
Appointment with Beauty , , , #lfllee yours now wIth

Barto,. of The Pointe, Look Fall-ward to a new flllttermg
blZ;r styl~ based on the right kind. of pem.,anent ~o,. ,'our
hair. Btlrto", specializes in pernumem w.av~tlg"Tim tS the
time to recotuiition and restyle )'our sun-krssel tresses. Call
TUxedo 5-9181.

Hnrry , , • hurry, , , hurr)' and STOP at The Dallt's
to choose )'our Christml1s cards hefol'c October first • , •
while a t'ery aUrllc';'ve ten per cent discount 1l1sts.W'bfltct'er
your thoughts •• , you'll find a Yuletide card at yj)e Dl1nt's
to express' them.

MI4Iw.1t 4.'''5

13.95

Hunting licenses
Available Here

A:ts
Shetland
Sweaters

See. Gray
an,l Play!

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

'.1!i!~'

Racque. II Sport Shop
106 KERCHEVAL

on the Hill

TU 1.5262 TU 1.2262

Direct imports fram Scot-
land, in all sizes and colors,

$taqium Shaker. Sweaters.
Heavy Knit 13.95

Jr. Goodwill
To Have Picnic

The regular September meet-
ing of the Junior Group of
Goodwill IndustrIes wlll be
held Monday when members
will bring their box luncheons
to Mrs. Byron Co:rse's gardens
fn Fairway drive.

On Friday the board members
of Junior Goodwill will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Meno.
Mrs. Paul Richmond and Mrs.
Warren Kendall will be co-
hostesses.

LAZY DAISY CAKE
Conlribuled by

IUrs. Alben C. Dickson, Jr.
2 eggs By PAT ROUSSEAU

'1 cup' sugar , "When autumn leaves start to fall" • , • is a perfect
1 cup flour time for a flower show • . • featuring permanent
1 tsp. vanilla blossoms that will last through winter and greet spring

lf4 tsp. salt with , •• "just picked" freshness. Jacobson's ,Home
1 tsp. oaking po\vder Decorative Shop will present such a show, the week of

~ ~~ b~n~r September fourteenth. Mrs. Mary Jo Napier will b~
Bed ens together wIth sugar on hand. to create displays in vases or flower pots you

(one tablespoon d a time). Add are invited to bring with you •.•• if you are interested
vanilla and salt. Sift flour with in a refreshing change select one of the, beautiful pieces
baking powder four times. Add of glassware from William Blenko collection. Mr.
to first mixture. Beat "ery fast. Blenko will also be at Jacobson's Home Decorative Shop
Heat milk to boilinr point with '" oj! '"

butter. Then add to mlxtuN, Blessed Ellents , • , are donbly blest} .1I'hel~ mother bl1s
stirring thoroughly. Batter wIll It competellt hl1hy nnrse aWl1iting her arrivI11home. A cl111
have consistency of pudding. ill ad1'flilce to Hourly Aid. , , VAlley 2.2630 will provide
Put in square greased pan andbake 20 or 30 minutes (or until her with afil1e l1urse, Hourly Aid hilS been pleas;'lg Poillters
it pulls 1Iway from sides) at for "lImy years.
375, degrees. * • *ICING "Autumn hath all the summer'! fruitful treasure" .•• so

says Thomas Nashe. This autumn yOUcan obtain a treasure of
~ ~: 3b~0~"::u~fe~ar fragrance ..• at a real snlnrs. IUary Chess 'offers her White

Lilac, Carnation, Gardenia. Tapestry or strategy bath oil for
3Tb. evaporated milk three-fifty ••• (originally five-fifty). This is a beauty must for

:If.! cup milklh cup nuts or coconut sun-dry skin ••• find It Trail Pharmacy.
Mix together and let come to oj! * •

I boil. Pour on cake while both "Ahvays true to you, darling i.n their fashion" .•.
are hot. Put under broiler 'for' the youthful half-sizes you'll find at D. J. Healy. For
one minute. :Fall fifty-nine .•. slim, ladylike daytime wear .••

costume pie<:es and ensembles ••. not to forget beautiful
cocktail dresses. The delightful half-size fashions at
Healy's prove that style is not a size or, an age but a
design.

SUBURBIA'S MOST
IDEAL SETIING

Birmingham-Quarton lake Frontage
38-4 lake Park Orive-5-Bedroom Home

with SWIMMING POOl-5 Minutes to
Air Conditioned Commuter Trains

,

JJazet [lizatelh Zumdlein
'ianoforf.

ENROLL HOW

Tohismay be everything you've IlIWIlYS wllnted for lruly
grllcious living. It's right in Birmingham-less than 20
miles. from Detroit's city hall.-There's nothing com.
parable in Grosse Pointe <'It twice the price,-A relll
bargain.

This is c!I beeutiful home on c!I secluded lot with II wood.
ed hillside adjoining II picturesque I"ke. There is II

hellted greenhouse with frllgrMt glldrens and !In im.'
m"cul"te merion blue Illwn,

Private and group instructions

886 Anita Avenue,GrossePointeWoods ..• , TUxedo1-8608

Fidel,itY :,.ortelle.
COMpANY

413 Ford Ildg., Det, 36

,

MORTGAGES
Generous Appraisals
to re[lnance your present
mortK'lK'e or land contract.
Prompt service. 20-year loans.
MaxImum I/)ans '30,000.

her nursing skill stands her in
good stead, although she is just
as nervous 3S any mothel.. Last
year Carol stepped on a cof.
fee can at the Farms pier and
severed a. tendon in her foot.
Mrs. Warbois had great praise
for the eme~ency treatment
her daughter received at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Family Gave 33 Pints
She believes most Pointers

are conscientious about giving
blood to the Red Cross. The
James Millies family of Fisher
road are a good example. They
have given 33 pints to the Con,
gregational Church blood bank.
About 25 organizations belong
to the Pninte Community Blood
Bank. If a patient needs blood
he can ask for it from the
bank at his church, civic or-
ganization, or any group with
a blood bank to which he be-
longs. Then the bank may be
paid back by.the patient's fam-
ily or friends: .

Requirements for Donor
In order to give blood the

donor must 1>ebetween 21 and
60 years of age, in good healtb,
with no r e c e n t operations.
There should be 8 weeks' be-
tween donations and blood may
not be 'given more than 5 times
a year. Lasl year the regional
blOOdprogram callected 72,133
pints of glood for transfusions
or blood products to be made
in the laboratory.

This next week the Red Cross
will begin a drive to enlist
volunteers to serve in various
capacities. Mrs, Richard Turner
is in charge of all volunteers in
this community. Mrs. Worbois
will continJe to recruit retired
nurses for the important work
'at the bloodmobiles and serve
herself wherever a nurses' serv-
ices ate required when the Red
Cross comesto collect tbe much-
needed blood.

• Church Worker
Right now when 'she' is not

helping the Red Cross line up
volunteer nurses, she is a co.
leader for her daughter's Girl
Scout troop and a devoted work-
er for her church, the Grosse
Pointe Congregational. Her hns-
band is a deacon in the church
and she has been a deaconess.
This summer she taught a vaca-
tion Bible class. She likes to
sew, keep her modern ranch
house neat as a: pin, and bake
pies.

When her children arc ill,

comes these volunteer hours
with the Red Cross, After lin-
ing up nurses to give a few
hours to the bloodmobile she
stands by to relieve those who
can't take their duty because
of emel'gencifls.

"They are aU.anxious to do
it and make a wonderful crew
to work with," says. Mrs. Wor-
bois, a serene woman with the
no-nonsense air of the good
nurse. Someday she would like
to return to her profession,
after the children are grown,
probably in a tea'ching capacity.
She has done staff nursing in a
hospital, but would not return
to this branch of the profes-
sion,

Pointer of 'Interest

TUlest'!o 2- 8000

Tuxedo 2-6000

MRS. GREYDoN WORBOIS, OF RIDGE ,ROAD
-PIcture by Fred Runnells

Do you want to sell
Your Grosse Pointe house

?

He works filII time M Grosse Pointe relll
estllte.

CALL. A MAN'
fio",

MAXON BROTHERS~ foe,

Widely spaced neighborhood. 4 main bedrool'!ls,2 main
baths, two servants roomsand bath.. large library. Recrea-
tion room with bar. Exceptionalkitchen. 3 fireplaces in
the house. Built 1940; extensively remodeled 1957. Ex-
cellent condition. $56,500 inc;!udingdrapes and laid corp~t-
ins. Mortgage commitment$30,000., Shown.by appointment.

• We Ha'll Many Otll.r Grosse Point. Houses
Our system af photographsand smoll floor plans can
!.hortentime-consumingperiodof pre'liminaryinspections

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

FourteenFull Time, InformedGrossePbinteSpeciolists

By Patricia Talbot

On October 9 a housewife will tidy up the dishes,
make the beds, bid goodbye to her .children and in h~'
starched white uniform and cap report to Christ the
King Lutheran Church. She will be there because Mrs.
Greydon Worbois, a retired nurse herself, has asked for
her services to. collect blood for the Red Cross.

Mrs Woroois. is head of. tbe
recruitment committee for vol-
untee, nurses to assist Ithe
bloodmobile \vhich makes about
four trips a year to this area.
In 1950 Mrs. Lyndle 1\fartin and
other interested civic leaders
o~'ganized the Grosse Pointe
Community B 10 0 d Council.
There are about 43 nurses
available fOI' volunteer duty at
the bloodmobile when the Red
Cross sends one to the Pointe.

These nurses, now housewives
and mothers, take temperatures,
pulses and respirations of don-
ors, and beginning soon will be
able to take case .histories, aid-
ing the registered nurse sent
with the Bloodmobile. They en-
joy this 6pp0l1unity to resume,
temporarily, the. profession
they lov.ed.

Trained in New York
Mrs. Worbois now the moth-

er of Don, 8, an'd Carol, 11, and
the wife of an industrial psy-
cholngist, took her nurses train-
ing in Rochester, N.Y.After her
marriage, when the co~ple
moved to Detroit she worked
as a visjting nurse in the High-
land Park area.

She enjoys her role as a
housewife and mother, but
misses the close contact with
people that her nursing career
gave her. That is why she wel-

*'"'"

who!!where and whatnot
by wboozit

P1LFERINGS
There is a joke in Russia that the country's most

successful inventor is Comrade Reguspatoff (Reg, U. S.
pat Off.).

.. '" '"
fIThinJring", explained Johnny, 4'is. when your

moutIt stays shut Rndyour head keeps talking to itself."
... '" '"

Treat a friend as a person whb may llomeday be- i
come your enemy; an enemy as a person who may be. l
come your friend, • , George Bernard Shaw. '

'" * '"4'You didn't laugh at Johnson's joke," a man told his
Back Bay friend. "It was rather good," admitted the.
proper Bostonian, .'but I don't like Johnson. I'll laugh I
when 1 get home."

~
' rr. - .. _.r' - ~

. 'when the POINTE
:' '-waS growing up ...
~ ..I . .. ._

~ ..---.. ~

,
Many are the ancedotes about Frank Webb, veteran

driver of the East Jefferson avenue bus. Many of his
passengers have been riding with Frank for years. They
know they have earned his respect when he calls them
by name. One resident, who had been riding with Frank
for some ten years, moved to a new home near the Ker-
cheval bus. Nothing fai.' it but his wife to chauffeur him.
the three blocks to catch Frank's bus. He wouldn't be I'

cought dead riding with the Kercheval crowd!
* * •

Jack Barlow, who was a teen.ager in the Pointe's I
1930's, was wondering why today's generation doesn't ,
wear the popular beer jackets of that era. The white '
duck jackets were ver~' popular with the high school
crowd, with suitahle names and sayings enscribed.

'" '" >i<
In a day when the pixie and the DA arc the favorite

coiffeur of the grammar school sel it's refreshing to see
the old fashioned below the waisl pigtails of Katherine
and Candy Witherell.

'" * >I<

The Theodore J. Wilners arc congratulating them-
selves on their happy Western vacation. They drove the
southern route through Arizona and New Mexico pilot.
ing their children, Gwen and Kurf, to Disneyland. They
were patting themselves on the back that they had just
missed the earthquake around Yellowstone for they had
been around Colorado Springs and wcre thinking of the
northern route. A few days after they arrived in Los
Angeles they learned fhe road they had traveled in
Arizona had heen washed out by a flash flood. Incidcmt.
ally the Wilner sons, Roger and Wayne, did very well in !
the Colorado Springs Open Tennis Tournament, ending I

up in the seml.finals.

B~' Pat Talbot.
(Editorial note: Tbls is a continuation of Ihe hislory of

St. Paul's from material written by the Rev, George Kcrby
iD 1927).

'" • >;<

The first sermons in English delivered in St. Paul's
church were given by thE' second resident pastor in the
church's history, Father Francis Van Antwerp.

Soon after the wooden church was built in the 1850's
on the present property the Rev. Francis T. DeBroux
became the first resident pastor. He came to Detroit
from Belgium and spoke Flemish and French but no
English. The house in which he lived near the church
was small and in very poor condition.

He prepared his own meals in this unplastered
house. On the grounds were vineyards and an orchard.
Father InBroux made his own altar wine. He remained
at S1. Paul's for 28 years and his successor discovered
that collections during his tenure never totaled more
than one hundred dollars a year.

From the time the church was built in 1850 the rear
of the lot was used for a cemetery but in 1882, just be-
fore his retirement Father DeBroux purchased the
grounds on Moross road, still known as the S1. Paul's
cemetery ..

Father Van Antwerp reconditioned the log church
by giving it its first coat of paint and placing under it
a foundation of field stone. He gathered the men of the
parish for "bees" to spruce up the 30 year-old building.
Father Van Antwerp began church societies, taught the
3-Rs to his young parishioners, and also said Mass at
L'Anse Creuse once a month. The first stone of the
Academy of the Sacred Heart laid next door was blessed
by the busy priest.

In 1887 the S1. Paul's School opened under the
charge of Mother Julia Doyle with 28 children enrolled.
After 1889 when the new Gothic structure was built the
parish grew rapidly. At (Ine time it included all the
families from Mack avenue, to Connors Creek and the
Milk River.

Father 'Alonzo H. B. Nacy came to St. Paul's after
the death of Father Elsen who didn't live to say mass
in the new church. Father Nacy spent over 25 years at
St. Paul's and during his pastorate many changes .came
to the church and the parish.

In 1903 Mrs. Polly Martin left money for a shelter
shed for horses which was built to accommodate 26 rigs.
It was torn down in 1924 when the last horse discon-
tinued its weekly trip to church. The sea W'all was erec-
ted in 1908 and a large barn and ice house were built.
In 1911 the new parish residence was built, the old home
of Father DeBroux torn down. .

The handsome main altar of the church, of Carrara
marble, was the gift of Mrs. Theodore P. Hall in 1910, in
memory of her husband. Mrs. Cyrus C. Lothrop and her
sister, the Duchess Del Monte, each gave a window to
their church. .

In October, 1924, there was great triple jubilee of
the church, when two new altars were consecrated, the
75th anniversary of thc. church on its present site, the
25th year of thc new church and the 25th year of Father
Nancy's pastorate celebrated. Two years later the new
school and convent were built and at the ground break.
ing ceremonies, Father Van Antwerp, now a Monsignor,
officiated.

St. Paul's has had a glowing history in Grosse
Pointe beginning in the early 1800's when t~is vital com'"
munity was a hamlet surrounded by forests. The history
of the church marches vigorously with the history of the
parish it continues to serve faithfully. .


